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ground floor for rent
In centre of wholesale district. 630° 
«niisre feet, three private offices, 
Splendid shipping facilities. Immediate 
possession. _____
H. H. WILLIAMS & CO

Healty Broker» - 26 Victoria
The Toronto World. CENTRALLY LOCATED

A manufacturing flat, 5100 square 
feet; A 1 sanitary arrangements; 
freight and passenger elevators; imme
diate possession.

, j!

oooo1 H. H. Williams & Co.
26 Vie* orla• » Realty Brokers
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WAITING TO CUT THE MELON.GIRL IS ACCUSEDUilf Take Debentures 
In Paument bu Qu 

For Electric Lioht Co.
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\Premier Tells the Hotel-1 

men’s Deputation That 
Public Opinion Must 

Remedy 1 heir 
Grievance. ^

«►-x Arson Inquest in North 
York Reveals Distress

ing Evidences of 
Depravity and 

Revenge.

A\Offer Submitted tok New
the City at Long Private 
Conference 
Controllers.
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NOT AS YET COMPLETED.
"Thts Is not a case where I and my 

colleagues think we have any right 5» 
Interfere. More than that, we think It ; 
would be distinctly Improper to Inter- ! 
fere."

In this definite way Premier Whitney ' 
dismissed the deputation of liquor men 
yesterday , who had waited upon him. 
with a petition to stay the operation i 
of the recently adopted bylaw cutting : 
off forty from the number of licensee 
allowed In the city. The petition was 
signed by 37,676 people, and was a mas-1 
sive piece of evidence.

James Haverson, K.C., made an ablh 

and exhaustive presentation of the 
hotelmen's case,1 but the premier ana
lyzed the situation and laid down the, 
law in a/way that left "no doubt of the, 
impossibility of the government taking 
any hand in the matter.- With Mr. Hav-

IALBERT, Feb. 21.—(Special).MT.
__Such disclosures of moral depravity

made to-day during the fire in- 
connectlon with the burning

: ■A &( ias were f h
proposal that the basis upon 

wWoh the city take over the plant of 
the Toronto Electric Light Company 
should be the exchange of municipal 
debentures foAharep, the rate of Imer- 

tn be mulually; agreed upon, and 
.. nrofits create a sinking fund 

that the W°n“ th. cltv’s bonds
_,«*h which to redeem tne city &
on '-ninrniroo »»’ ol

gSK7.
• “sjssisnuiB
stKsus «s- î-iirr
tha!'ti.erentmeaflmeywasTaken upin the 

presentation of the not
enter mto'dl^^on,
being that & second conference win u*-

/Jo&to.e

Siffigt w^Ct|o of

e;^2til were ^ussed wityntlr.

M to comment
"SnXhe most 

th« result add maintained strict reii ^rtVtheir personal views of the

"tfwas very evident that a compact of 
«Hence had been entered "into, and that 
it was considered politic to say nothing.

The Electric Light Company was 
presented by President Sir Henry Jel" 
tett, Manager J. J. vVrtght, Director 
W. D. Matthews and Counsel E. F. • 
Johnston K.C., and Henry O Brien, K. 
C. Corporation Counsel Fullerton sup
ported the board of controL

Not Much Made Public.
The company's representatives

parted briskly after the 
L. -hat it had been agreed that tne 
mayor “houid give out a statement to 
bemade public Within 5 minutes after 
the close. Official Stenographer Ben- 
gough returned to rhe ma>fXs omc 
with the statement In duestlon.

It was a very brief and bald an 
nouncement, so Mayor Oliver and Con
trollers Spence and 1 Hoc ken 
But It actually summed up the propose 

. tlon In every point, they made haste t 
It was, in fact, a gem of the

quest ' in BMWBHWBBWBBIMBI
last Friday , morning of Mrs. John Hop- 
tans' farm building», on lot 16, In con- 

6 of East Gwilllmbury, have
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seldom if ever been equaled in the an
nals of York County. Whether the girl, 
Mabel Allen, who is now charged with 
being the Incendiary, is guilty or not 
remains to be proven. She i« <rt the 
custody of County Constable Cook, at
^ar°onea ^oW^'hÿre M.fris- 

trate Moore on Monday. The case will 
be tried In the town hall, Mount Albert.

Provincial Detective Rogers was tne 
presiding coroner to-day, -while Crown 
Attorney H. L. Drayton, K.C., conduct
ed the prosecution. The bulk of the 
crown evidence was secured by Provin
cial Detective Greer.

C. R. Flitch of Stouffville appeared on 
behalf of the girl. "

The nature of the relations beta een 
Miss Allen and Hopkins was of such a 
private character that the presiding 
coroner cleared tlhe courtroom of a.l 
spectators while the girl was on the 
witness-stand. ^

The evidence to-day, apart from its 
direct connection with the fire, pointed 
clearly to the indication that this dark
eyed girl of eighteen summers has been 
cruelly wronged by the man who, as a 
result of last Thursday evenings occur
rence, has been suddenly and malicious
ly robbed of the property and effects 
which would have been his on the death 
of his aged widow mother. This man, 
Jacob Hopkins, was married, but has 
been living apart from his wife for the 
past twelve years. About twelve months 
ago his neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Sharpe, 
had him arrested, charged with the 
criminal seduction of thedr 14-year-old 
daughter, Emily. On a technicality the 
crown evidence fell thru, and he wee Qpt 
convicted. A similar charge Is again 
staring him In the face, according to the 
statement made this afternoon by C. R. 
Fitch of Stouffville, Mabel Allen's at tor- \ 
ney. "Jacob Hopkins wM -be arrested i 
on Monday," said he, "charged with the 
criminal seduction of Mabel Allen." 
When asked by The World this evening 
if he meant to carry out his intention 
of having Hopkins arrested, Mr. Fitcii 
said: “Yes, there is no doubt of it. If 
the crown does not Issue the warrant, 
we will certainly.”

Admits Dispute».
Mabel Allen is the daugh'er of Thomas 

and Lydia Allen of Brown Hill, about 
five miles north of Mount Albert. She 

In the Hopkins household in the 
capacity of a domestic, i and had been 
employed there continuously for eleven 
months. She Is the eldest or a family 
of seven children. On taking the stand, 
she stated that she had known Hopkins 
for about four years. She admitted that 
they had had disputes at times, but 
steadfastly denied making any threats 
of.Incendiarism. She did not know that 
Hopkins was married, and she had been 
seduced by him under promise of mar
riage. She maintained that she expect
ed to become his wife. When these 1m- 

Zlmmerman (Hamilton) made an lm- proper relations had lasted for some
nortant announcement in connection tlme sh« found out he was married, 
portant announcement in connection ftna th€n aslted hlm that all relations
with the discussion of the French j between them come to an end. Her evi- 

He said the treaty dence was on the whole straightforward, 
althoÿthe crown attorney had difficulty 
in making her admit the writing of a 
letter but there was no doubt . that 
she had written it.

The girl swore that during the past 
winter Hopkins had promised to marry 
her, ^and even told her he had obtained 
a divorce.

The correspondence that 
had carried on with her was of a dis
gusting nature, and many of the let
ters were In the possession of Detective 
Greer,

The first witness called 'was Jacob 
Hopkins, son of Mrs. John Hopkins, 
who owned the burned property. He is 
about 40 years old and has not an ex
ceptionally pleasing appearance.

"Have you ever had any quarrel with 
this girl while she was at ytiur house?" 
asked Mr. Drayton.

“Well, the girl is a kind of a passion
ate person and we had strife now and 
again." v
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* 6âS erson were James Seymour of 

the Shamrock Hotel, Edward Hy
land of the Boulevard Hotel, 
Queen and Jarvls-st-reets; George A. 
Graham of the Iroquois Hotel, R. Fal
coner of the Richardson House, William 
Lunness of the Jersey Hotel and M. J. 
Clancy of the Hotel Cecil. Wm. Has sard 
wae also on the deputation.

The petition had been very fully ex
plained in the press, and was signed, 
among others, by such representative 
men as Dr. Goldwln Smith, Sir Henry 
IPellatt; R. B. Holden, J. W.- Beatty, 
Walter Wyley, Dudley Dawson, E. H. 
Baines, G. E. Kln'gsford, G. R. Medland, 
C. A. Moss, D. R. Wilkie, G. B. Stra- 
thy, Father Minehan, Messrs. Gray and 
Baird of the legal firm of Clark, Gray 
St Baird, of which the lieutenant-gover
nor Is senior partner; A. H. Pcpler and 
Rev. Mr. Taylor, recently of Chatham.

The petition read:

At-» 1

G.M.A. WILL APPOINT 
III EXPERT OR TARIFF

\ w*-;m
?

z
- -v \\>

To Devote All His Time arid Talent 
to Securing Protec-

’ tion. 1

MR. ONTARIO : Tell your Untie, Jimmie, that it’s not your melon to give away.

I Big Men: Big Salaries.The Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation intends to establish a new tariff 
department expert. He will devote his 
whole time to the study of tariff ques
tions, just as the experts engaged by 
the association for its transportation 
and insurance departments.

He will make a detailed study of those 
industries for which It is thought more 
protection Is needed, so that in appeal
ing to the government or a tariff com
mission a complete case may be sub
mitted.

Several applications have already 
been received and it Is expected that 
the appointment will be made within 
two or three weeks.

IS REQUESTEDNEW ENGLAND Hon. Mr. Graham's Proposal 
to Enlarge the Rail

way Board.

The Petition.
wdrtney, pre- 
the executive

"To the Hon. James P. 
mier, and the member» of 
council of the Province of Ontario!

“The petition of the undersigned citi
zens of the City of Toronto showeth: 
-‘‘Whereae-bye byiaw passed by the city 

council on Jan. 27, 1908, the said council 
reduced the number of hotel licenses 
from 150 to 110.

"In January, 1805, the council rejected 
a bylaw for the reduction of licenser, 
and in January, 1906, the electors de
feated the proposed reduction of licen
ses, since which time the question has 
not been raised In any manner what
soever, and uas In no Way an issue in 
the laet municipal elections.

"On the strength of the said votes of 
the said council, and of the electors, 
and in compliance with the demands of 
the license commissioners, a sum ex
ceeding $1,500,000 has been invested In 
the permanent improvements of thq city 
hotels, which would not have been in
vested had not the said vote» been re
lied on as an Indication of the perma
nent policy of the city.

"Your petitioners consider that the 
council, having submitted the question • 

of work, it is felt that the best results to the electors, and the electors having 
, , .. ___ ___ _ „„„ so recently pronounced against the re-

Probable Reason, Says Bowell are not °btain<KÎ by the p ■ * auction of licenses, no action should
. J . tem, there being a great deal of over- .have been taken by the council in a

the welcome. Why Government Sent Japan- lamping and many deserving cases over- matter of such importance without a
It was truly a Canadian flight, and ^ looked, while the professional mend- f^etitioners^hereîôro ^ay that

the dining hall was tastefully decorat- cants are living well at the expense of such action may be taken as will stay
ed with a blending of the Stars and ---------- ;--------- ■ A; the charitable by appealing to all the the operation of the bylaw until after ,._j
•Stripes with the Canadian flags in , OTTAWA, Feb. 21.—(Special)—In the societies. 15 has *Xn, submitted t0 the elector»
Mr^Maclttan andZhe o^he^Canadl-in Knate Sir Mackenzie Bowell asked why The Associated Charities suggested, ^WltXPremier Whitney were Hon. 

visitor, Wm. Dennis of Halifax. K.S.. the department of justice had instruct-; as they had a working plan for investi- W. J. Har.na, provincial secretary, and
met the members Informally fiV the ,d its British Columbia agent-ty ap- ^ttng all cases, that the other societies Hon- Dr'x?T”e'_ - .
parlors of the club house. Other i^j the case Gf the two Japanese ar- should make a return to them of the lr ^ °Ur n, r, . .
guests of note who were present to v M. ,, , Mr. Haverson began .by stating that
greet the noted Canadians were Rev. rested for violation of the Natal Act. names and addresses of all people seek- he represented 150 hpteljkeepers of the
Roland D. Grant of Vancouver, Editor sir Mackenzie said that It looke.d-like ing relief. They would then Inform the city, 34 of whom------  * i "-'
Edwin- H. Clement of The Boston- effort to escape the unpopularity other societies, so that no person should 
Transcript, E. F. -MacSwaeeney of The • t „ . . . di ||o .: get assistance from two sources at one
Boston Traveler. F. R. Perry of the which hould aita h o the dl.allowanoe tlme This, however, did not meet with
Canadian Pacific Railway and E. H. of the act by leaving it to,the courts to general approval.
.Boynton of the Grand Trunk. possibly decide that the legislation was Want a Perpianent Official.

Mr. Maclean was the principal Vires. After considerable discussion it was
speaker of the evening, his subject ; decided to ask the hoard of control to
being "State Ownership of Railroads. Hon. Mr. Scott replied that the gov- app(|lnt a p(.1Tnanent official at the city 
a subject that Is dear to the hearts or i,rnment had given the order for the* bal! whQ Would devote his whole time ronto, a
Massachusetts business men, at defence of the prisoners, because It felt to dealing with applicants for relief, formed, than placed the present mem-
the close of his able address he was ' „ _ , . this official to be responsible to a man- bers in the legislature. The petition
warmly congratulated In putting the that It was the duty of Canada to Pr0'XH-pment committee, composed of repre- had been canvassed thoroly by the 
situation forth to the Bostonians In a ject Japanese when arrested in viola- tentatives of the several charlfable so- press and explained so fully that 
new light. tion of treaty rights. That had been cletles. 1 scarcely anyone could fall to have un-

Attorney Louis D. Brandis, who 1. act was They would divide the city into dis- derstood it. He said this because the
fighting the New Haven Boston and done in t*». caw and that the act waw ^ every applicant for relief temperance people, with their usual
Maine merger plan In this s-ate, fol ultra vires .was indicated bj the . .,th „-0£,1{j j,nve his or her case considered charity, which some had mistaken for
lowed the guest of the evening, a section of the B.N.A. Act, which de- , lhe district committee, who would venom, itarl alleged that the signatures
in the course of hts- remarks paid glared that a province could not pass. rfL,rt to the central body. had been unfairly-obtained,
high tribute tcy 'n1vTiiF XnLon- bnmigratlon legislation In conflict with Xhe board of control will also be ask- Very few women had signed It. as 
Canadians Ibr'building th Jr on^ federal legislation. ed to purchase stones that may be they were not V*ked, but had done so
tlnental system at■ I th ...hole 1 the courts hold that the Na.al proget) f(,r use on the streets and to voluntarily. Even In the case of local

but few' more pe p, _£\ ‘ f f'01 is not ,u 5fa v ^8, ,'v I t.L‘®„fedc.ra! start other public works, so I hat tern- option petitions it H as practically Im- 
He declared that the K°veynm®nl the" disallow it. abked; porarv entployment will be provided for possible to present petitions without

tarlTfew she" hïd^eome'ro ^ ™ “^^Xmlhe^nh i said he could not ad-J n'ominaf Ze. 'one" ^ntieSTan! WÆr. TuZTJ'iï

girl a few weeks after she had come to entering New England from tne norrn ..,8e in advance of the case arising «i a dav Thp (>blect Is to he thought would compare favorably
live at his mother s house. He accused! iiaVe been the only protection th’.nr - b . th.. a(,tion 0r the government s,"KSeslea a • !,nf mjeci n to " inonpii » jura impure tavoraojy her of being jealous of him on account ?ar to save the railroads ôf Massa- g.J**, government r(.n 0W those in distress who are with any other, whether in size, num-
of some neighbor girls whom he had chusetts from the merger gentlemen. . ------------------------------------ willing to wore and rtot to compete her of names ot respectability.,
flirted w'ith while they were visiting the He made a strong plea thru Mr. QQ . .priinrn rnWC with any other class of \aX>or. XVhen thç licenses frere reduced .rr>m
house He had a box of pills w'htfch he Maclean asking the help of all loyal 198 LIUtNbtb UONt. Another suggestion was that a fund 150 to 110 It was a very serious matter^
took regularly for his health. On one Canadians to assist In savinèvthe rail- ----------- be raised to pay the transportation of not only for the hotelkeepers, but for
occasion he saw smoke coming from roads of this state from the control of n,n,rtment Annual Rennet ' everal "\en Points out the public as well. It was. worse than
the pill box and declared that she had the capitalists. Ltcenae Department Annual Report West and British Columbia, where there when the Fleming bylaw was passed.
poured aqua fortis on the pills to poison-------------------------t----------- ' fio and What It Show». Is a demand for labor. The people were asked whether they
him The last time he had seen her or „.r-. nn, , rf.c ----------- Reoresentative Gathering. believed in further reduction after thatheard from her by letter was Dec. 17 NEW LADIES COLLEGE. The report on the operation of the, Thos. Roden of the Employers' Asso- end repik’d very decidedly not.
ot last year. —------- Liquor License Acts, Just completed.] elation occupied the châlr. J. G. Mer- city had then, only 15't.OOQ population

Mrs. Hopkins—Emorifla is her Chris- will Be Erected by Weslev Method- consists chiefly of the official schedules rick acted as secretary. and It was now double as many. Some'
tlan name—also testified to the truth 1st College, Wlnnioeg. During the year there had teen a .«ode- The Associated Charities, St: GeorgoY,- years ego the temperance people com-
of her son's evidence, and added that   ■ , St. Andrew's. Irish Protestant,. St. Yin- nr need an agitation to reduce the li
the girl .in, moments of passion some- WINNIPEG. Feb. 21.—(Special.)- :iion °r 198 licenaes- cent do Paul. Children's Aid and To-| censes further. In January, 1905, they
times threw knives, >' forks, spoons,I Wesley Methodist College will have a Fewer prosecutions were the result of ronto Relief Societies, British Welcome brought u bylaw before the people and 
stove-lifters andV frying pans at the ,IPb" ladies' building, costing about the employment of g special staff of League. Fred Victor Mission. Home for it was defeated, 
boys in the house. On one occasion the $100,000, and it will be one of the best ^fdeprs to enforce the law. Fines, col- Jncurabk-s and the Salvation Army; Was Settled Once,
girl thrêw a knife at her ,son Jacob, t’h* city. iiected In local option "districts, uiniiunt- were represented. T« show lh<: way this was dis -ussed,
which nil seed him and stuck in a board. The erection of such a building was ed to $4175. The revenue to the province Delegates from each of these organ!- Mr. Haverson pointed out 1 he t a num- 

The Allen girl even threatened oncp finally decided upon last night at a froni the license branch was $587,12-1 valions will wait upon the board of her of aldermen said they did not be-
to burn the buildings, the old lady meeting of representative Methodists The fines collected In general amounted ; control on Tuesday to request that bod y I Iteve in license reduction, but if the
stated, and op many occasions inferred jn the library of Wesley College, at I to $13,451. f to put the suggestion of the meeting people desired It.' they would carry out
that she would bring great losses to the which there were ' abolit twenty repre-1 One schedule shoKvs the commitments ! Into force. : their wish. Later "on the temperance
family. _ sentatives from various towns in thelfdr drunkenness since 1S76. In periods There is at present a city relief officer : forced called to their assistance those

province. Fifty thousand dollars was] of five years they were from 1876 to and an assistant was appointed a shor: ' who Had said they would abide by the
given by the Ma»srV: estate, of Toronto, IASO. 3812: 1881 to 1885, 4016; 1886 to J830, time ago. after a vacancy had existed : result, and had a bylaw submitted. The
provided Wesley College raised a strut- 3311; 1891 to 1895, 2703; 1896 to 1900, 1920; nearly two years without any necessitj
lar amount, which has been secured. 1901 to 1905, 3186. Xor Us being filled. ’
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OTTAWA. Feb. 21—(
■ —Hon. G. P. Graham 
i gga va- -notice- -efi : the following , 

. résolution;
"That it is expedient to amend 

the Railway Act as respects the 
constitution of thé board of 
railway çoiwnisstonérs for Can
ada, a

What City Will Be Ask
ed to Do in Solv

ing Re lief 
Problems.

Canadians aS Boston^ - -,. ..

Asked to Block 
Control, of 

Capitalists.

\solid box calf 
ir welled, heavy 
$3.50, Satur-

; ... $2.50
t ! 1

r^d to provide for the ap- T 
pointaient of an assistant chief 4 
commissioner at a salary of 4 
$9000 per annum, and of two j 
additional commissioners .at a f 
salary of $8000 per annum each." I

declare.
condenser’s art.

"There was a
volunteered the mfcyor. We ve cut ,, 
all the wherefores and the whereases.

"The statement positively , contains 
every syllable of the offer," corroborated 
Controller Spence. Controller Hocken 

greed. As for Controllers. Harrison and 
Ward, they said nothing.

City to Time Debenture*.
The mayor. In reply to a question, 

said he understood It would be for the 
citv to decide how long the debentures, 
IP Issued, should run. The conference 
would simply form a basis for '*=allna 
with the question, when the matter of 
the amount of debentures to be issued 
In-exchange for stock would be taken 
up. He declined to say whether ,.-e would 
favor an issue of debentures based on, 

. the value of the plant, or whether he 
considered an exchange at par on tne 
basis of the company’s capitalization 
would be equitable.

“We have got them where we never 
had them before," he said. In concurring 
with Controller Spence’s remark, that 
the company had never before express
ed. willingness to accept Lhe city's de
bentures in Meu of stock.

Other Offers Still Open.
"We might add that apy of the three 

previous offers are still open," said the 
controller.

"Mr. Johnston did the talking. None 
of us did very much, I can tell you 
that," concluded, the mayor.

ControlteiNSpence added that he sup
posed the board would consider taking 
over the plant on a valuation.

Representatives of the Employers' 
Association, the various charitable or
ganizations and prominent civic ofll 
clals held a conference yesterday after
noon to
creating more effective machinery for 
dealing with the unemployed problem 
and the relief of distress In the city.

Owing to the great demands made 
upon several societies this winter in 
consequence of the large numbers out

BOSTON, Mass., Feb. 21—(Special.) 
—A more cordial reception was never 
before- tendered any Canadian visitor 
to Boston than that extended to-night 
to W. ", F. Maclean, M.R., of. Toronto, 
when he was the especial guest of the 
Canadian Club of Boston at a dinner 
given at their magnificent club house 
|bn Beacon Hill. The occasion was 
made more interesting and enthusias
tic thru the presence of more than a 

wives,

rather long preamble,’
out HAMILTON HARVESTER 

WORKS TO BE DOUBLED
■ V

CALS was discuss the advisability pf

TO ESCAPE UNPftPHLARITY 
OF VOIDING NATAL ACT

<ieee of glass, 
distortion, no 
Consult me if

z
French Treaty Will Result in In

crease at Big Intention
al Mills.

I

REFRACTING
OPTICIAN
Licenses.
T, TORONTO

f,"andsweetheartshundred
daughters of the members, who, form
ing the auxiliary'of the cJuJ), Joined inOTTAWA, Feb. 21,-XSpecial).—Adam 1 .

treaty to-night, 
gave an advantage to Canadian agri
cultural implements over the Ameri
can tariff, and the International Har
vester Company would, as a result, do.

m .
:: Or. White :

their French export business from 
Hamilton Instead of from the iTnlted 
States factories. The increase of busi
ness would be a matter of $2,00,000 
a yar to the City of Hamilton.

The bill got thru the committee 
stage with the understanding that 
there might be further discussion on 
the third reading of the bill.

Mr. Zimmerman stated that the 
Hamilton works, employing 1800 men, 
would probably be doubled by reason 
of the increase in the French export 
trade.

Mr. Zimmerman also, stated that he 
had received assurances that the treaty 
would place the canned meat industry 
on a better basis and that trade lost 
some years ago would be regained.

tiopkins
* "Are in extremis,” Interrupted the 

premier, jocelarly.
"Yes, In extremis," Mr. Harverson as

sented; “only they do not know over 
whose heads the sword is hanging." The 
petition he had to present was not only 
signed by them, but by 37,876 of the 
legislative electors of the,City of To- 

larger number, he was in-

V, • ’
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GEORGIAN BAY CANAL

G D1SSASES OT *4*N 
Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 

ure Lest Vitality 
lions Skin Diseases 
cels Kidney Affections 
ible: but if impossible 
id two-cent stamp for

3 y
Discussion Favors Construction as a 

Government Work.
Us

OTTAWA, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—The 
Ml to renew the charter of the Geor
gian Bay Canal Company. met with 

opposition to-night during the 
hour for private bills. There was a 
strong feeling that the government 
ought to take over the work;and pay 
the company for its outlay.

Mr. McCool was altogether In favor of „ „ „„
lhe work being done by the government. OTTAWA, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—It Is 
and not by a company, but until the 9lated on excellent authority to-night 

’government announced its policy to be that Hon H r, Emmerson, ex-mlnls- 
the construction of the canal es a pub-
tic work, U was wise to keep the'yom- ter of railways and canals, will be ap- 

' pan y in a position to undertake the pointed a member of the railway cora- 
worlt. An English engineer (Mr. Fer-jmission when the bill for the increase 
ris> had been out in this country last, in the membership* of th*t board Is 
year, and declared the readiness of his | passed. Rumor gives to Mr. Emmerson 
tfcirtpamy to undertake construction the post of assistant chief commisslon- 
upon certain terms. er, with a salary of $9000 a year. There

Mr. Lennox Was in favor of the con- are two others to be appointed.
struction of thé canal In time, but he ------------------------------------
didn’t want it farmed out to a com- Deaths of Famous People,
pany. Thçre should be no more Quebec BOSTON, Mass., Feb. 21.—Miss Har- 
bridge scandals. rlet Hosmer, the famous sculptress.

Mr. Fielding declared that no com- died at her home In Watertown early 
pany had proposed to build the canal to-day. after an illness of three weeks, 
without -government aid. She was horn In Watertown in 1830.

Mr. Bergepon hoped the government PARIS, Feb. 21.--Chas. Brun, the 
would build it. and he opposed renewing prench painter, whose picture, “L’lm- 
the charter. At the same time he would provIsateur- Arabe." forms part of the 
t>c Willing to pay the-company what had Rockefeller collection, died'in this city 
been expended. T to-day.

The hour for private bills expired with 
•the bill no further ahead..

Moral Relation».
Hopkins admitted that he' had some 

trouble with the girl because she want
ed hlnv to marry her, but stated that 
he found it Impossible to do so, since 
he was unable to obtain a divorce from

;
EMMERSON PROBABLE.delatdesnd Toronto Xsome

r.. to 1 p.m., $ p.m* '* * 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Ex-Minister of Railways For the Com
mission.

n
his wife. Questioned by ‘Mr. Drayton, 
Hopkins said . the girl knew he was a 
married man. The relations between 
the two had not been of a moral nature.

ER and WHITE
it., Toronto, Ontario

>were
of Canada than in the 
Massachusetts;

IES AT ISLAND.
!

\Three i1 is Arrested on 
les of Burglary. -

Uxbridg»;m]
the island S 

by constable»

Bennington. «e 
i Hallam-S house, at wja 
lr. with a skeleton key. ^ 
light two other hous^ * 
mm el, and one own«lOT— 

n the western " '.n<1 
Âo.m oge of the GemmeK 
pair cJf curtains, a r of tfousers were taken-

h. who claims 
as arrested at 
ernoon

Th»

g •
1
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A Political Deduction;
LÔNDON, Feb. 21.—(C.A.P. Cabif.)— 

The News points odt that the only c-oun- 
trv showing a decline of domestic ex
ports is Canada, whose imports ad
vanced $10.000,000.

“As imports, .according to protection
ists here, are the grand index inversely 
taken of national prosperity. Canada is 
•rapidly approaching bankruptcy.”

;KING.
WEST TORONTO CONSERVATIVES. tr .

Kllng. '.armer, pf•ran,
month, left no 

all personalty, is 
idow,, Caroline, his •' 
iis daughter Maud 
f kin. - ,'!■

Hi*will. The West Toronto Conservative As
sociation meeting at Ossington-avenue 
and College-street has Been unable to 
see ure the speakers expected for to
night and the meeting has been post
poned for a fortnight

. , I'
Story of the Fire.

About 2 o'clock last Friday morning

i Continued on Page ZContinued on Page 14.
. j.

XCamIshoting. a typical
illustrated in ”ly World. A/ ..Y--S'
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Ne^ Proposal
The principle discussed at the 

conference between representa
tives of the citÿ and T or onto 
Electric Light Co., as officially 
stated, was the following:

The cr’fÿ to take over the To
ronto Electric Light Co.

Debentures, with a rate of in
terest to be agreed upon between 
the parlies, to be given to the 
shareholders in lieu of stock in 
the company.

A sinking fund to be created 
out of profits, which will meet 
the debentures at the redeemable 
value now to be agreed upon. 

These are the broad outlines
of the suggestions discussed by 
Mr. Johnston.
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there should fee some stay at the by-

A Suggested Aid.
“There is a principle laid down In the 

License Act that it the commissioners 
do not see fit to close the houses at 
once, but to give them an opportunity 
to be disposed of, threem onths’ ex
tension may 'be granted. We sug
gest that his principle should be ex
tended so as to renew the license, un- 
'tll FOb. 1, and so that the opinion ot 
the people may be expressed In, Janu
ary.”

"I think perhaps you will admit that 
applies only where the license is cut( 
oft fey the board,” said Hon. Mr. Han
na, “but under the law as it stands 
to-day is there anything to say that- 
on May T there shall be 110 licenses' 
and no more?”

Mr. Haverson supposed it was eo, 
but thought there -were exceptions. 
'Mr. Hanna peked for a case where_ 
the law was not lived up to, or where* 
licenses were not being reduced from 
6 to 5. '

“In London after a very warm con
test,” said Mr. Haverson, “six licenses 
were reduced and three months’ cx-. 

was granted.”
“Yo* want the law changed,” asked 

the premier, “not only for the sake of 
disposing, of your premises?" and Mr. 
Haverson had to agree.

'Mr. Hanna did not favor the idea 
of letting matters drift along, but Mr. 
Haverson pressed his view that it was 
only extending the principle of three 
months’ stay till February.

Would Override Council.
“Boiled down, this -means,” com

mented the premier, “to a certain ex
tent to do away with the action of 
the council."

“Yes,” admitted Mr. Haverson. 
“There is no use being dishonest. If 
I wanted only the three months I 
would go to the license board.”

“Suppose the legislature did some
thing that revolted the people, not 
that I think they would, what would 
be the remedy? To apply to the peo
ple.' What I mean is, that it is con
trary to our system and all our Ideas 
of propriety that any remedy than 1 he 
remedy to be applied by the people 
should fee asked for or granted,” was 
Premier Whitney’s view.

“In the meantime Irreparable in
jury is being done," said Mr. Haver
son, citing the case of the Colling- 
wood bylaw. “We have appealed to 
Caesar,” he suggested, holding that 
the council had done wrong.

“That’s no reason for appealing to 
the higher Caesar. Appeal to the 
Caesar from whom tiiey have their 
authority,” was the 'premier’s judg
ment.

There had been appeals to higher au
thority, thought Mr. Haverson.

“Well, give me an instance, 
isn’t one,” decided the premier. “There 
may be cases where action had been 
taken outside their jurisdiction, but 
not otherwise.”

"Well, I suppose you are right about 
that,” reluctantly admitted Mr. Hav-

J- REUG10U8 SERVICES.SATURDAY MORNING. *— — AMUSEMENTSI*

“In His Steps."—“Th. Factory Bthiad the Store.”- law. PRINCESS TODAY1'. it.

f Hamilton 
U Happening*
lisa-.1 ■ ■ : i

tiAMILTON
n business 

* directory

' I
Ï 3.60 CHARLES FROHMAN presents

FRANCIS WILSON
...

iiiei What would Jesus do if He were in 
Toronto to-morrow night?

■

WHZNKNIOHTSWERE BOLD 

-NEXT WEEK-

Sunday, Feb. 23, 7 p.m. !(i !!
He would attend and give His sanction

People's Sunday Evening 
Service at Massey Hall ■

where His praises will be sung and 
His Religion exemplified by the 
actions of 1

Edward Norman, the Editor (Even
ing News) ; Donald Marsh, President 
of Lincoln College; Virginia Page, 
the heiress of a million; Rachel Wins
low, the concert soprano.

Will buy one of our best we 
terproof canvas - covered

World subscribers and Intending 
advertleere may transact any matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, Jamee and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 965.

«1
HAMILTON HOTELS.| |f 

y
miss MAXINE ELLIOTI

'* PRESENTING HER LATEST success

« MYSELF - BETTINA ”
NO ADVANCE 

IN PRICES

TRUNKS! EPXERIENCED HOTEL HOUSEKEEPER

îfâŒÿ'iÆSSS.S*”

HOTEL ROYAL, Hamilton.
Tobacconists and Cigar stored

:

{TAX TATE TWENTY BILLS 
NO SAURY INCREASES

WEDNESDAY 
» SATURDAYMATSMade with hardwood slats, iron 

bottom, brass binding, and fitted 
with compartment tray, very strong - 
and serviceable In every way.

Mail and Telephone Orders filled’

KM? : I
î•j

He would visit the Mission Service at

MATINEE TODAY £®C-50c
SHE STOOPS 
TO CONQUER

BILLY CARROLLt the
II “RECTANGLE.”

Sermon No. 2, on “Im Mis Steps,” Illus
trated by 60 hand-painted views, taken‘ 
from real, actual scenes—with a view 
of last Sunday. Beautifully illustrated

II Headquarters for Union Tobacco and 
Cigare. Grand Opera House =» 

Cigar Store. -
v

No Plumbing Inspector to Be Ap
pointed This Year—General 

Items of City Interest.

i-

E AST & CO. Vill of! r; songs—
1— “Home. Sweet Home”—Sung by 

Harry Vincent, who will also sing 
"The Lost Chord.”

2— "Where Is My Wandering Boyf"— 
Sung by J. D. Bankier, who will 
also sing “The Dream of Paradise.” 
•Tell Mother I’ll Be There”
by T. Gibbons.

yen at 8.15 sharp. Services at

J. M. WILKINSON,
Director.

P. S.—Silver offering to pay expenses 
amounting to $86.00.

heten LIMITED

3QO Yonge St.
which to approach the government.

The funeral Of the late (Mrs. J _B. 
Nelligan was held this morning. The 
ipall-bearers were the eight eons of the

*re

DAVID BELAScrf Presents

BAT ES
IN HIS PLAY OF CALIFORNIA. THE

GIRL OF THE 
GOLDEN WE^ST

PRICES 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50, $2 

Phones Main 3000-3001

li

IT’S A GOOD 
THING FOR US

4

- HAMILTON, Feto. 21.—(Special.)— 
of the city The license commissioners of West 

Flamlboro have decided to cut off two 
of the licensee in the townehlp, leav
ing only two.

One objection the labor men have to 
Judge Monck as an arbitrator In the 
troubles of the street railwaymen is 
that he has a son employed by the 
Cataract Company.

Butcher and grocery business for 
sale, e@»t end, with buildings, doing 
good business. Owners retiring. Ap
ply Box 1, World Office, Hamilton. 56 

Hotel Cecil.
Most h’ome-like hotel in Hamilton; 

excellent cousine. Al service, popular 
prices. For the next 16 days we wil 
sell all our leading 10c cigars at 4 for 
26c or $2.50 per box of 60 cigars. C. A. 
Herman, proprietor.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3462.

a iungNearly every member 
council attended the caucus this af
ternoon when it was agreed that there 
should be no salary increases this 
year, that no plumbing inspector 
should be appointed, tout that a plumb
ing bylaw snould be passed. It was 
agreed to fix the tax rate at 20 mills, 
and to pay off the overdraft. An
other decision arrived at was that the 
local improvement plan of laying and 
maintaining walks should be introduc
ed this year.

The teachers of the city are holding 
their convention. The speakers at 
this afternoon’s session were iMISs E. 
V. Rioch, John T. Crawford and In
spector Ballard, and Rev. Charles De- 
Uamo delivered an address this even
ing.

Inventors,
Patentees,

Manufacturers

Doors 
7 p.m.

The
V / 1

that every man does not leave 

his Overcoat buying till now. 

All the left-overs from the win

ter stock are marked at prices 

that make dollars do more than 

double work, and still leave a 

margin to be applied on your 

, new suit.

wry-
v caskett

to M»e 
- opened 

at 4 o’ 
body wi

First Church of ChristModels—Simples—Designs, etc., may 
new be shown to great advantage and 
upon reasonable terms and contracts and 
sales if patents effected by exhibiting at

The Permanent Inventors’ 
& Manufacturers’ 

Exhibition

SCIENTIST
Corner Queen’s-Ave. and Caer-Howell-Ot, 

Services—11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Subject for Feb. 23.—MIND. 

Testimony meeting, Wednesdays, 8 p.m.

/

A grand
I LAST Tim*

■ to-night

■ Next■ Week
I MAJESTIC everyday

I THE ROOKY |M»t.
■ Ô MOUNTAIN BXPRESSj J6
■ I ALL NEXT WKEK |a0
S I Little Organ Grinder 25

25-50MATINEETO-DAY

JUST 2P COLLEGE 
CHIRLET GR'PEWIH

t Canadian Temperance League
Measey Ball I Sunday, Feb. k3.

Speaker : Rev. A. T. Sowerby, pastor 
of College-street Baptist Church" ,

Singing ; By the Alexander Choir, sup
plemented by special programme by Geo.* 
Neil and Miss Donaldson, famous Scottish 
singers.

Chairman : Aid. R. H. Graham.
Doors open at 2 p.m. Service commences 

at 3 o’clock. Silver collection at the door. 
Everyone welcome.

TheMr
Pjpf“COME ON IN” Garllss Mouse, Regent Street, 

London, S.W.. EnglandMcKenzie, 69 Mary-street, 
died suddenly this afternoon.

William Burgess and William Clark
son were arrested to-night on the 
charge of trying to steal from Tong 
Chong last November.

^Living Chess.
An unique entertainment was given 

in the drill hall this evening when 
games of living chess were played. H. 
N. Kittson handed the red side and 

The contest

on the 
luteiy 
move 
ture, a

f The

• m'applies

jj uncan
and save^hnoney.

ed
10.See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 

the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.
Skedden & Son. Palntets, Decorators, 

Paperhangera 162 King-street W.
Pong’s High Class Cafe.

Four doors north of Rdyal Hotel, o 
poslte Grand Opera House. Phone f 
reservation for after-theatre lunch, No. 
2760. Open all night. Special attention 
to business men.

► NATURAL- OAK HALL ENOSd SHEA’S THEATREOlotliieri
Right opp. the Chime,

1. COOMBES, Manager,

EDUCATIONAL.
G. H. Levq the white, 
ended in a draw, each winning one 
game. The performance is being heia 
under the auspices of St. Hida and 
Paardeburg Chapters, Daughters oi 
the Empire, and will be repeated Sat
urday evenipg. -

The Hamilton Y.M.C.A. basketball 1466. 
team defeated Detroit this evening by 
a score of 31 to 27.

At the meeting of the finance com
mittee this evening Aid. H. G. 
Wright applied for a refund of $2 col
lected from him for failure to keep 
the snow celaned in front oï the E.
T. Wright & Co.’s factory. His col
leagues objected to the refund, argu
ing that the people would think they 
were making the remittance because 
he was an alderman. Aid. Wright an
nounced that he would hand in his re
signation as an alderman unless the 
money was refunded. He also said he 
would appeal to the court if the coun- / 
ell did not give him back his money.
If Magistrate Jelfs said there was evi
dence against him, then the magistrate 
was a liar, he declared- His colleagues 
got him to leave' the matter over un
til the next meeting of the committee.
The finance committee will meet Sat
urday morning "to fix the appropria
tions.

ining
uses

n mKing St. East.
caOLDEST AND BEST underst 
nock’s 1 
tribut

Week of I 
Feb. 24. I

Evenings 
25c and 50c

« Hotel Hahrahan. 
center Barton and Catherlne-streete, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone

A Matinee
Dally, 26cThere Bnel.es» Cel--.British-America, 

lege, Central Y.M.C.A. Bigg., To
ronto. Day and Evening, start j 
any time. Aak tor Catalogue, d

► HEALTH-GIVING + jftjjBjOf
insurance allegations. The Season’s Greatest Favorite■i i26 FRUIT BESSIE WYNNPersonal.

Mr. W. Hilson wishes to announce 
that his name was In no way con
nected with Mr. Brown, who had desk 
rootn only In his office, and * will not 
be responsible for any accounts or 
business transactions after or previ
ous to this notice.

tfièSuperintendent In Slew York State 
Accused of Irregularities.

NEW YORK, Feb. 21.—P. B. Arm
strong, president of the Excelsior Fire 
Insurance Company of New York, to
day made public a letter which he has 
written Governor Hughes, requesting 
the governor to remove Otto .Kelsey, 
state superintendent of insurance.

Mr. Armstrong charges Superintend
ent Kelsey with violating the insurance 
law of the state by failing to grant the 
Excelsior Fire Insurance Company a 
1 tearing on a report by his deputy and 
examiners, that the company was in
solvent. It is alleged also that Mr. Kel
sey violated the law by failing to re
quire the stockholders of the company 
to make good an alleged impairment of 
tlt^ifcompany’s assets; that he procured 
false affidavits to be made by hie subor
dinates and turned them over to ttvs 
state attorney-general for the purpose 
ot destroying the credit and business or 
the company, which rfesulted f$i the ap
pointment of a receiver for the com
pany.

Mr. Armstrong alleges also that the 
superintendent permitted ^•tam flrt 
Insurance companies to continue to dp 
business In this state after their capital 
and surplus had been exhausted.or re
duced below the legal limit by the San 
Francisco disaster; that lie permitted 
some companies to file false statements 
of their assets and liabilities; that he 
failed to act against fire insurance com
panies tor paying dividends in violation 
of law, 'and Mr. Kelsey “lent his aid and

Daintiest Comedienne of Them All 

WELSH, MEALY and MONTROSE 
“Play Ball.” \
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TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

erson.
A Gross Injustice.

“We say a gross injustice has been 
done, but we recognize it must be left 
to the people. But a gross injustice has 
pegbeen done, and if there is any way 
under heaven and among men whereby 
it can.be put right we would like to 

- have it," he pleaded.
"Should not this petition be addressed 

to the city council?” asked Mr. Hanna. 
“I think it hae come to the wrong quar- 

___ ter. These -37,000 reasons would appeal

A GORDONgCKkOFF 
The Musical Laugh Makers1

f ► REFRESHING +>. ; ASHA
The Great Billiard Table. EDWARD FISHER, Mua^Doo. 

Musical Director.PROVINCE CAN’T SALT
' y- ' ' " -’ll \

MR. EDWARDS DAVIS-l
: tWENTlr.riesT season

Faculty ot 80 Specialist Teachers : 
Over 1,700 Students, Season 1908-7. 
Equipment Unexcelled.
Highest Artistic Standards.
Local Examinations.
Pupils R gistered at Any Time. -' 
Send for niustrated Calendar." ’ ’<

in the Two-Scene Tragedy, “The 
Unmasking.”

IRVING JONHS
, . Comedian.

. THE KINETOGRAPH . ;
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction

Continued From Page 1.

result was a refusal to have further to them.” »
reduction. The press, for whom all had -“There is nothing of thq put-Rosa-put-

5sr%2«s âassvsss

th"Weys^ît Î?5(Wnon nn t.i, ,w»t.” “That’S only another way of saying 
a the hotels, that there lg nothing the government I

r. c“me can do,” declared the premier,
tiylaw like a bolt from the blue “j’m only saying that the method of 

V>»S ru®hed thTu in one day flolng it is wrong. I suggested that j 
without discussion. There had been legislation should be given to stay the, 
no notice of it, and it had been quite operation,” explained the solicitor, 
overshadowed by other important “Would you be satisfied if legislation ! 
a^tinns- was introduced to prevent it in future,” j

. Those in favor of it declare» it xvas the premier,
a question for the council and not "Well, we would be satisfied with a 
for the people. One or two foot; we don’t want 14 inches,” was the I 
said they were sorry for the vote they reply, “if we are going to deal hon-! 
had given to refer it to the people, estly is it wise to have such legislation?! 
Their action was not consistent. They 1 have a fashion of looking at things1 
should have been satisfied with the without any political consideration. The ! 
result, thought Mr. Haverson. only thing in my mind is to stay the

“There should be some finality about bylaw until the people have .spoken in j 
this thing,” he pleaded. “We think January next. . If there Is any way of j

________ having it done otherwise we would be
satisfied."

Premier’s Statement.

*► INVIGORATING
TORONTO CONSERVATORY 

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
F. H. Kirkpatrick, Pit. D„ Principal

Oratory, Public Reading, Voice 
and Physical Culture, Literature, i

SPECIAL CALENDAR

JOSEPH HART’S
RAIN DEARStoo cannot possibly bave 

a better Cocoa than *Reduction in West Flamboro.
By a vote of 3 to 2 the townships 

council of West Flamboro decided to 
reduce the number of licensed houses 
In the township from four to two. It 
has not yet been decided which hotels 

to be cut off. Local option was 
defeated In West Flamtooro in y Janu
ary.

eaded by Louise Montrose.

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

6THIS AFTE -NOON 
AND EVENING

Farewell Appearance A
O W fcC IV MO IV A. IV with the 

CHKHK BLO* JiOMB
Next We k—TIGER LILIES.

STAR Si;
&are

/A Quantity of
Printer’s Cotton

FOR SALE
Suitable tor Metal Polish

ers. Apply
The Toronto World Office

Would Fire Board.
o-day thMayor Stewart declarecki 

he favored making one'jr 
to the Ontario Railway B 
effort to force the Haimit 
Railway Company to glve^tl 
up-to-date system and good service, 
and if the city was convinced, when

it had not

MUTUAL ST. RINK
Professional Hockey/fflatch To-night

GUELPH vs. TORONTO
an

Hi Street 
e city an

Ï,

< COCOA Prices 25<J, 50c, 75c
Reserved seat plan at Love’s.

co-operation to the Insurance trust 
known as the New York Fire Insurance 
Exchange,” which Mr. Armstrong de
clared in his letter Is “an illegal organi
zation in restraint of tiadc, operating in 
direct conflict with the laws of this 
state." y '

Mr. Armstrong complains because this 
“aid” was rendered instead of bring
ing said "illegal trust to the attention 
oi the attorney-general for his action.”

A Murder in Montreal.
MONTREAL, Febc 21.—(Special). __

An Italian named Antonio Du Luca 
was stabbed to death this evening by 
another countryman named Vlti, who 
has not yet been captured. The two 
had been friends, and the "knife al
lowed a quarrel with 'fatal results. 
They both lived on Cadieux-street.

the order was made .that 
received justice he would be prepared 
to demand the government to fire the 
present members and' appoint ■ a 
board. “Thèse are the grounds >( 
whiçh I am prepared to fight It out, 
said his worship, “rather than to be 
frightened into making terms with the 
company. I am satisfied that we can 
get what we want under our amend
ed bylaw.”

HORSE SHOWnewV AtSold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and i-lb Tins.

on
7

F

ill itr THE COST OT Under the Auspices of the ONTARIO 
HORSE: BREEDERS’ ASSOCIATION,

FEB’Y 26, 27 and 28
St. Lawrence Arena,

z TORONTO
Admission 26c, including seat.

I

’ Hr“Gentlemen, we are always glad,” said ; 
the premier, “to listen to any body of 
he people. We are always ready to 
o anything in our power, and when
.lights are infringed we are only too, NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
glad to remedy them. But what you] Matter of "Walter H. Warrington 
ask us to-day to do is this. The law , t, -it of Toronto. Manufac- 
gtves the council power to do certain of the, "lty 0T 10 ’
things. You say that law is unwise and turers Agent.
that may or may not œ. Notice is hereby given that the above

“What would be the case if the coun- named has made an assignment to me. 
cil did one of the many other things. under R S O., 1897, Chap. 147. and amend- 
the law .gives- it power to do? What ; ments, of all ills estate and effects, for 
condition of affairs would we have if the the benefit of his creditors A meeting o. 
legislature was disked,not only to change creditors will be. neld at my 0“lcexArz( 1̂"" 
the law but to nrevent the law K.inv1 laide-street Last, Toronto,- on \t eones-J?w be'1?8! day, the 2ftth day of February. .... 
carried out. If in one case, why not In 133^ p.m., to receive (i statement of af- 
every case. And every week we would fa|rs, to appoint inspectors and for such 
be getting requests from dissatisfied j other purposes as mas1’ be necessary, 
parties. This would lead to anarehy— Creditors are requested to file their 
not in the ordinary sense of the word, ! claims with the assign as on Sor before the 
and the result would be pandemonium i date of such meeting, 
and universal'disorder And notice is hereby given that on and

“It would do a wav with alt continu after suctl. date the assets will be dis- Itv and nlnrnan1 ‘l cont | tributed among the parties cr titled there- 
It^ wnnia*h« n.Pnfi" ^i?U dit-’-1 ®fe that (0. having regard only to the claims of 
a ^ practically impossible to which the assignee shall have had notice
do this without throw-ing aside every1 tip to the date of such distribution, 
vestige of regard for the rights given 
to legislative authority.

“My own belief is that if your case 
has any merits, public opinion will set
tle that. Injustices nave often been 
done, and the remedy has always been 
sought at the source of the power. In 
the meantime some must- suffer hut! 
that is the privilege of us all at times. I
remore ‘in )LPUb,WCr ?>inion to! First Annual Survey of Affairs—One
how the government^ can chanvo' Change in Directorate. ; Of Hmnilton, Bruce Carey, Conductor,
law and destroy the act drmn k and Eltno.i Van Hoosc, lenor, M, De
body thè act gave powL- to do the act ! M the flr8t annua-> meetln* of the Zadora, Pian st 

“This is not a case w'here I ànd mv' Cobalt Lake Mining Co., held yester- 
colleagues think we hav'e any riàh*- *n day- the directorate was re-elected, ex- 
interfere. More than that ‘we think oept that -'?■ Marchand of Montreal 
it would be distinctly improper to inter- rfi>laces Britton Osier, who retired. It 
fere.” " was felt that Montreal shareholders

-—•— ----------------------— should have greater representation and
A group view of the Parkdaie Kims that a French-Canadian was especial- 

appears in The Illustrated Sunday •>" desirable.
OI"ld. An amendment by J. Lorne Mc

Dougall that 2500 shares, instead of 
3000 be necessary to qualify for tjie 
directorate, carried.

It was decided to continue the head- 
"offices in Toronto, but to hereafter 
■held the annual meetings in Ottawa.

A shareholder was Informed that 
the directors acted without remuner
ation, that the secretary received $190fT 
a year, that office rent was $300 a 
year, and that Manager F.ochester, at 
$4000, and Engineer Frailck at $3000 
a year were well worth the money.

G. F. Henderson of Ottawa stat
ed that there were five suits in pro
gress against the company. They 
were styled as frivolous.

The meeting was attènded by about 
75 Shareholders, while 2,372,000 shares 

3467 were represented.

Shdotii»
SPRING CLEANING AND DYEINGT

ESTATE NOTICES.
Get your work done now before the 
rush.
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Swift Goes Free,
C XV, Swift, arrested in Halifax on 

the charge of stealing $370 from the 
Bennett enterprises while manager of 
the Unique Theatre, was allowed to 
go on his own bail this morning, be
cause C. XV. Bennett, the principal 
witness, was not present. The magis- 

said this was equivalent to a.

I

I Will Be Lessened by the Timely 
Ufe of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

\STOCKWELL, HENDERSON&OO
103 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Phone, and a wagon will call for order. 
Express paid one way on goods from 
a distance. 136

Seats Now on Sale.How much money is wasted on use
less medicines. How much time is

trate 
discharge.

There are Indications of trouble toe- 
twdln the molders and stove manu
facturers. Tha1 molders have a three 
years’ agreement,' which has two years 

the foundry-men have

The greatest of Arctic Explorers, 
Commanderlost; how much pain endured simply 

fejecause you * do not find the right 

•medicine to s^art with. Take the earn
est advice of thousands who speaa 
from experience in faVor of Dr. XVil- 
llams’ Pink Pills and you will save 
time, money, and above all, "will find 
perfect health. Proof of this is found 
In the statement of Mr. J. A. Roberge, 
a well-known resident of Lachine, 
Que., who says: “I am a boatman, 
and consequently exposed to ail condi
tions of weather. This exposure be
gan to tell on my health. The cold 
lead to weakness, loss of appetite, 
pains in the limbs and side. I tried 
several medicines, but they did not 
help me. My condition was growing 
worse and 
threatened

Farmer Killed by Train.
MONTREAL, Feb. Special). ^ 

Noel Wilson, a well-to-do Jacques Car- 
tier farmer, was killed to-day, by a 

* train while crossing Vinette-^treet. He 
was a cousin of Charles Wilson, the 
criminal lawyer.

P;PEARY Us

E- PULLANT m -to run, and 
asked them to consent to a cut m 
their wages. The men are clinging to 
the agreement, and the manufactur
ers say that they will not give them 
work at the agreement rate, altho it 
is said they have plenty of work on 
hand. It Is also charged that the em
ployers are trying to import non-union 
molders. «

in hie graphic Ill nitrated Lecture, “Near
est, the Pole." Under the auspices of As
sociât! ,11 at Ontario Land Surveyors. King of the XVaste Paper Business in th* 

Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. Car
loads only from outside towns. HI 

hone Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

■
MASSEY HALL J TUES., FEB. 25

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, 1.00.Kidney Trouble Cured I alt of e.atu hey inn thin marnivij. ]Dated 21st February, 1908.
EDMUND C. DAVIES,

Assignee,
By his Solicitor; J. R. CODE, 1 Ado- 

laide-street East."

' INGOT•H ’TVhen you have been a
to wet and cold weather, your 
muscles and bones begin to 

. ache, your head feels full and 
buzzing and kidneys give trou
ble, it is a sure sign of Grippe 
and you need a good medicine 
that will give relief quickly.

A lady sufferer writes- “I 
have suffered from these dis
tressing ailments, colds and kid
ney trouble, for years. This 
winter I made the discovery that 
a very simple thing called Tar-ol 
was very successful in curing "the 
Grippe and colds in general. 1 
find in most cases that kidney 
trouble and backache in the win
ter time is caused from colds, so 
thought if I oouid keep myself 
from having a 
would be able to
without, the dreaded backache and 
kidney trouble. I have succeeded 
and now give this simple mix
ture to all sufferers. It is as fol
lows:

One ounce Tar-ol.
One ounce Compound Syrup of 

White Pine.
One ounce glycerine.
One ounce Fluid Extract of 

Licorice.
You can procure these ingre

dients at any drug store at small 
cost and by adding three ounces 
of boiled water you have the pre
paration complete as It cured me. 
The dose is a dessertspoonful 

. every two or three hours. ed

THE GREAT VOCAL FESTIVAL MME. A Pa;
of the ] 
week’s

Bishop Approves Transfers.
The following transfers have been

Rev. J. 
Mount

99 per cent. Pure—Guaranteed.
Immediate Delivery.

The Canada Metal Co., Limited
TORONTO.

SEMBRICH 
ELGAR CHOIR

iy
made by Bishop Dowling 
Kelly, fro ni Walkerton to 
Forest; Rev. Dr. Walker, from Mark- 
dale to XValkerton; Rév. A. J. Savage, 
from Hamilton to Markdale; Rev. A. 
j. Leyes to be diocesan secretary, An
other priest will be added to the ca
thedral staff.

Norman Chrysler was committed for 
trial this morning on* the charge of 
stealing brass kettles and escaping 
from custody.

The Herkimer Baptists will erect a 
$20,000 church.

The committee of the board of edu
cation that has charge of technical" 
education will hold a meeting Monday 
evening to make plans to build a $40,- 
000 technical school.

Hamilton will oppose the motion of 
E. A. Lancaster, M.P., St. Catharines, 
to strike out a clause in the Radiai 
bill which prohibits the Radial from 
amalgamating or making an agree
ment with the H., <3. & B. The clause 
Was inserted in the fell! as a result Of 
an agreement reached byythe city and 
Colonel Gibson, and its object is to 
prevent the Radial from ding a street 
railway business.

Meeting of Municipalities.
A meeting of the western munici

palities interested in Niagara power 
will be held in a few days. It 7s 
planned to have three representatives 
each from the municipalities interest
ed to have a quiet talk over the situa
tion and to prepare a scheme upon

a a general break-down 
, slept poorly at night 

and lost much in weight, and began 
to fear that I was drifting into chronic 
invalidism.

81COBALT LAKE’S MEETING.
r,VR1 

meetlni 
live As 

,Tob. 21 
to the 
addresi 
Gamey, 
Dr. J*«

Ml

ne day while reading a 
newspaper I was attracted toy the 

- . ■ fellow sufferer' who

One
[ \w
f V m «SAMUEL MAY&CjQI

7$?.' BILLIARD* TABLE 
VJjïK MANUFACTURER^

Forty 'tears
Ti&dSSj*» Send for Qtalonyi 

f 102 & 104,
Adclaidf st.,wI>

«Jtaïpç TORONTO.

'statement of 
had been cured through the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I had spent 
much money without getting relief, 
and I hated to spend more, but the 
cure was so convincing that I decided 
to give these pills a trial. I am now 
more than thankful that I did so. Af
ter the first couple of weeks they be
gan to help me,» and in seven weeks 
after I began the pills I was as well 
as ever I had been. . I am now con
vinced that had I tried Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills at the outset I would not 
only have been spared much suffering, 
but would have saved money as 
well.”

Rich red blood is the cure for most 
of the ailments that afflict mankind# 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills actually make 
new rich blood. That is why they 
•cure such common ailments as anae
mia, Indigestion, rheumatism, neural
gia, heart palpitation, erysipelas, skin 
troubles and the headaches, backaches, 
si deaches and other ills of girlhood 
and womanhood. The pills are sold 
by all medicine dealers, or by mail, at 
50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50, 
from The Dr. Williams Medà-'iné Co., 
(Brockville, Ont.

1
MASSEY HALL | Frl. Ev*f.( Feb. 28 i

PtIc-m .V'c. TSe, I. $1.5'. B* c»ny fr«(ni $.'.01 I

LiquSCHUBERT /h (1 \t §

H. IVI. FLETCHER, Conductor 7»vere cold I 
ss this winter£ PITTSBURGH ORCHESTRA Refer» 

teuton* 
pernütti 

Mr W 
Hon 1

t la Bank the Purchaser?
MONTREAL, Feb. 21.—(Special) __

It is reported that the Bank of Mont
real has bought the Alliance Insur
ance building next door and will re
build for the use of the Royal Trust 
Company. The price paid is $400,000

The parent house of.the billiard in* 
I dustry in Canada, the first to- build a 
j billiard table and manufacture ivory 
I and compos'.tion billiard and pool 

Tubs ?5th balls In British America.
Wed'. 26th

EMIL PAUR, Conductor
1.50 Seats Mon. 24th Rev

■Nic rilisrs' plan 1 00 “
•pens

tori. Cc 
Rev. 

Michael
All our

] tables for the English game.are built 
Thur. 27th i according to tb"e sneciflceticçy and

templates of the BillUird Association • 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

75c ■
? - 50c

Plan Opens to Public, Friday, 28th
Rt.

onto.RECEIPT FOR COUGHS. Rev.Ï.S Knox
Dr.■t OiUARIO SOClEH OF llffbii,A splendid mixture for coughs, colds; 

grippe, hoarseness, etc., is made as fol
lows : Take two cups of mo!a*ses, one 
ounce of Compound Bam old, and enough 
warm water to make one pint; mix to
gether in a clean bottle. Take a dessert
spoonful every three hours. This is a 
very simple remedy and is highly recom
mended-by lung specialists.

the liq
Ej- Jr';36th Annual Exhibition of Paintings 

NOW OPEN
Art Galleries, 165 King Street west 

Admission 25c

byWrite us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and pride list of billiard and 
pool supplies
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We Dye a Splendid Bl^ck for 
Mourning on Short Notice.
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NEW DEPARTURE IN 
REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE
New, detached, brick residence 

in Rosedale, 11 rooms and two 
bathrooms. Hot water heating, 
gas and electric light, best open 
plumbing, aU conveniences; $13,- 
600. A^out half down.

UNION TRUST bOSNNt limited
174 Bay Street

We handle Business Real Estate exclu- 
siyely. See us for Business Properties for 
Sale or to rent. We have an advantage, 
because we specialize this class of business.

FRED. H. ROSS 8 CO.

Readers ot The World who scait this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this Pa?®* 
If they will say that they sarrtne 

, advertisement In The
World. In thla way they v. U ne 
doing a good turn to the adve 
tlser as well ae to the newspape 
and themselvea.

FLORISTS.
NEAL —1 Headquarters 

wreaths, 672 Queen 
College 8788.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE. UNDERTAKER 

AND BMBALMER, 386 Yonge-‘ 
street. Telephone Main 93L ,

FURNACES.
SEE JtOBT. HUGHES about Install

ing a. furnace In your house. 
Cheapest ratée and ' best material 
used, 871 Yonge-street. Phone 
Main 2864.

■for f-ontl,
W. Phone - Is ■

:

S-

■\
AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted witn 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, »*> 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES *. DODDS. Private Ambu
lance, fitted with Marshall San.- 
tary Mattress; experienced attena-i 
ants; 931 Queen W. Phone Park 81.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., original 
private ambulance service; experi
enced attendance. Phone M. 2671.

THE J. A. HUMPHREY * SO>* Pri
vate Ambulance Service, 4T“ 
Church-street. Tel. North 
Branch office at station, 286 Queen 
east. Phone M. 1414.

antique furniture.
j. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 865 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., Bought 

.and Sold. Phone Main 2182. 
BOARDING STABLE.

N. R. BAKIN, V.S., Private Boarding 
Stable ; best accommodation ; 66 
Sussex-avenue (rear). Tel. College

FOR SALE ■439 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Four brick stores on. Wilton 

near Ontario. Each has 5 rooms 
and bath, in Addition to store. 
Small stable, j $3600 each, $600 
down, balance easy.

,*T.

.'7 GROCERS.
J. S. STEEN. CORNER 

k Mutual-streeU, Ph<

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 

126 Bast Klng-sti, Leading Hard- 
- ware House. •

O. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main

help wanted.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
QUEEN AND 

one Main 4696.Toronto General Trusts Corporation’» 

List.

A CODENT INSURANCE COMPANY 
J\. has an opening for smart city agent, 
salary - and commission, references re
quired. Apply Box 49, World.

TUTEN WANTED — RELIABLE IfEN 
iVL in every locality, to, advertise our 
goods, tacking up show cards on trees 
Bences, bridges and all conspicuous 
places: distributing small advertising 
matter; commission or salary 790 a montn 
and expenses 83.60 a day; steady employ
ment to good reliable men; we lay out 
your work for you; no experience needed: 
write for particulars. Salue Medicinal Co., 
London, Ont. ed—eow

1 ;i

* A AAA—ADELAIDE ST. EAST, 26 X 
fWuU 80, and frame building.

V,t
l

PEARS AVE.,' 2 HOUSES, 
two-storey, semi - detached.12000- UNION TRUST COMPANY, Limited

174 Bay Street.
840. 1830. 6roughcast'. CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS FOR 

any stove made In Canada. 880 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6262.

HERBALISTS. ’
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT curesv 

, 81dii Diseases. Varicose Vaine, 
Piles, etc. If misrepresented money 
refunded. 169 Bay-street, Toronto..

LIQUOR DEALERS.
B. T. SANDELL (successor! to 7 S.- 

Gilee), Wines and Spirits. 628 ana 
626 Yonge-street. Phone North, 
192. Special attention to mail or
ders. Send for prise lilt.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-SL 

west. Main 4959.
LOCKSMITHS.

BEAVER LOCK AND MACHINE 
WORKS, 117 Bay-street, manufac
turers ot all kinds of keys -J vault 
and safe lock experts; builders 
hardware ‘ and

BOND ST.. BRICK, THIR- 
teen rooms, hot water, heat- 

gip, etc.; good central location.

nfUV^HARLES ST.. 10 ROOMS, 
qP-tUUU bath, gas, furnace, etc.

«etCAA-CHURCH ST.. 
qPOvfW two bathrooms, 
heating, gas, etc. I

*10000-
tng, bath. FOR SALE

\
ATACHINÏSTS - KEEP AWAY 
1M. Toronto; strike on. -, * ”

FROM A well-planned house on Broad
view,overlooking Riverdale Park; 
8 large rooms, bath, furnace, gas, 
electric light; nearly new; decor
ated throughout; front and back 
verandahs ; $4,000. Easy terms.

12 ROOMS, 
hot water 1

J^£EN AND WOMENTO LEARN^BAR-

eai-n twelve to eighteen dollars weekly; 
help secure positions)- catalogue free. 
Moler Barber College, Queen and Spa- 
dlna, Toronto. ; ®dtf

■j?«KKAft-EUCLID AVE., SEMI-DE- 
wVUVU tached, nine rooms, hot water 
heating, bath, fcellar and electric light.

<6QIWHEUCLID AVE., 
qPOVUU rooms, bath, fr

A—GLADSTONE AVE., SEMI- 
VAi I UU detached, six rooms, bath, gas, 
furnace, etc.

99P;nrt-HILLSBORO AVE., ROUGH- 
cast, 4 roomed dwelling;" lot 

100 feet frontage.

SKWîflA-HARBORD SIBBEST, SOLID 
V^clW brick, 7 roonls/Dath, gas, cel
lar, etc.

*1 KAfWY-QUEEN 8Ta EAST, BLOCK 
ALtVUU of eight stores, with dwellings 

-over, conveniences.

UHTKAA-LABURNAM AVENUE./DE- 
IWV tached, 12 rooms, two Bath

rooms, hot water heating, gas, etc.

*1 QIMin—MADISON AVE,, DETACH- 
-L"VUU ed, hot water heating, fifteen 

rooms, two bathrooms, square hall.

®fîrtfkA—McCAUL ST., SOLID BRICK, 
qpvVUV 10 rooms, bath, gas, furnace, 
etc. '

j2359.
BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma
sonry, concrete and excavation 
work.

•t
BRICK, NINE 

umace, etc. SALESMAN WANTED TOR “ATJTO- 
Spray,” best hand sprayer made; 

compressed air; automatic; liberal terme. 
Cavers Bros., Galt. ed UNION TRUST COMPANY. Limited

174 Bay StreetTX7ANTED—BY FIRST-CLASS ACCI- 
’’ dent insurance company, experi

enced canvasser and inspector of agencies 
for Eastern Ontario. Address, stating 
references, Box 48, World.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Queen 
,-> W. John Goebel, College 80S. 

CARTAGE AGENTS.FOR SALE ferase good
wrought Iron work for builders; 
specialties made to order. Phone 
Main 6200.

»:

XX7ANTED—STOVE MOUNTERS. BOX 
VV 20, World Office, Hamilton.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY* CART- 
AGE CO.. 102 Teraulay-et Phone 
Main 2287.

I-Eleven rooms, brick, on Rose 
Avenue, new furnace, newly 
decorated ; first-class condition 
throughout. Immediate posse
sion. $6,000. Easy terms.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 4SI Spadlna—Open 

evenings. Phone College 600.
It . RESTAURANTS.

LIMITED, restaurant 
and lunch counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers. Nos. 
85 to 46 East Queen-street, through 
to Rlehmond-street. Nos. ,88 to 60.

FARMS FOR SALE. CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS', corner -Onge 

and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote. 
boon and evening. Dinner 25c.

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

corner Gerrard and Parliament- 
• streets, Phone Main 156, and “Nor- 

dica Apartments," corner Sher- 
boume-street and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7668.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65 
East King-street, three tjoors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1812.

W. A. Lawson’s List.
WON’T BE LONG NOW, WHEN 

will be getting ready to sow theF ORR BROS.,you
seeds. Tillers of the soil are the main
stay of ou# country. All things consld- 
èred, they are In more comfortable cir
cumstances to-day than any other class 
of people. Why?

UNION TRUST COMPANY, limited
174 Bay Street

ACRES—HALTON, NEAR BUR- 
lington, on lake front; nearly all 

solid fruit, full bearing; 160plums,160 cher
ries, 176 pears, 60 quince, 100 apples, bal
ance grapes, raspberries, currants and 
strawberries; 3 summer cottages, rented; 
good farm house, barns. Ice house; good 
water and fences; special for quick ac
tion; fifty-five hundred. Photos at office.

8TOVE8 AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH A SON, 304 Queen W. 

__ - Main 1108.

12
FOR SALE

Fine corner residence in the* elevators

Annex, brick, 9 fine bright rooms, the elevator specialty co.. 

tot water heatiag, 5 clothe, clo.-
etfl, tiled bath, electric light, ver- entertainers.
andah. Owner leaving the city. .*>■” àJ3KJ62?”îSfgS5 
A snap at $6,600. «189. Finest and best concert attrac-

\$2500~?NTàHIOt * ROOMS. TAILORS.
COCKBURN COMPANY, “Star 

Tailors,” have removed from 520 
i. West Queen to 78 Bast Queen-st, 

near Chflrch-st. Main 4867.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re
tail Tobacconist, Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4643.

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail to- 

bacconlst. Orders promptly ut- 
Phone Main 1369. 1ST

R. H.
$'7rtf¥V-RICHMOND STREET. WEST, 
VI f/UU three dwellings, conveniences. 
—;------------------------ ■ ■■»«.■■■■■■

KA ACRES—WENTWORTH,
W ton 8 miles, close to depot, church 
and school; three acres mixed timber, bal- 

ultivated; no stones or hills; pne 
and half aoreypeaches, pears, plums and 
'apples; good water and fences; comfor
table frame house, new barn, piggery and 
hennery, all Gn good order; Immediate 
possession; nine acres fall wheat; plow
ing all completed; will sell stock and 
plements, if desired; thirty-elghr : 
dred.

HAMIL-ttCKAA-SHfeRBClURNE ST.,DETACH- 
flUUVy ed, brick, 11 rooms, bath, gas, 
furnace. anee c
*1 RAAA-SPADINA ROAD, DETACH- 
AvVUU ed, brick, IS rooms and two 

bathrooms, .square hall, hardwood finish, 
furnace, gas and electric light.

<84iAAA—SACKVILLE, 4 HOUSES,
«PUUUV each 6 rooms, cellar, etc.

tlon
ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.

WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge- 
st.. N. 2476. You wire for me and 
I'll wire for you.

UNION TRUST COMPANY* limited
7 174 Bay Street

ytended tp. 
Queen-street west.im-

hun-

HOTELS.MINING ENGINEERS.SRFUÏrt—SPAMNA AVENUE, SEMI- 
qpUVVV detached, brick, 9 rooms and 
bathrooms, and ati conveniences.

MONEY TO LOAN.7*: ACRES-HALDIMAND, CLOSE TO 
• V school, postoffice, stores, churches 
and depot ; good clay loam : seventy acres 
cultivated, balance bush;, four acres or
chard; good water and fences; no stones 
dr hills; on good road; frame house, two 
barns; twenty-five hundred; Immediate 
possession.

Dixon Taylor, Proprietor^_________ ._________
ZXIBSON HOUSE - QUBEN-GÈORGB, 
VJr Toronto; accommodation Href-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.________________________

Z'l ROSY EN OR HOUSE. YONGE AND 
(JT Alexander-streets. Rates two dol
lars Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietors.

TtAINING ENGINEERS - EVANS » 
jjj. Laldlaw, Consulting Mining Bn-

KSS., «.i: &
Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

A BIG OPENING IN SEVERAL 
A Unes of businesses for men with lit
tle money to Invest. Those who want to 
become connected with companies or want 
a partnership In any line, or to buy any 
business, our men are at 
without any expense to you whatever. 
Give us a call. Th 
Agency Company,

tOOKAA-XVALMER ROAD. DETACH- 
ââüuU ed, brick, sixteen rooms, -3 

bathrooms, steam heating, square hall, 
hardwood finish. ' , • .

ed?

BUSINESS PERSONALS.your service
mORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
I poratlon, 59 Yonge-street. Y4 ACRES—WENTWORTH, PRESTON 

• * three miles, postoffice and school 
quarter-mile; good loamy soli, level; 
twelve acres timber, balance cultivated; 
small orchard, well watered and fenced; 
six-roomed roughcast house, stone cellar; 
two frame barns; easy price; early pos
session; twenty-two hundred.

e Big Cities Realty & 
Limited, 6 College-st. XiTRS HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST, 

Jl famous life reader; never falls. 74 
McGUl-etreet. ed7edHOUSES TO LET.

PRIVATE FUNJÈ)S AT
XT rates on city property
County ferma Lock^ * Co..

TTOTEL VENDOME, TONGHf AND 
Ü Wilton: central: electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderato. J. C. Brady.

XTORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
IV Sherboume. 81.60 day. Special week
ly rates. '

LOWEST
m^USSt

XyTISS FLORENCE M. WELCH, ELEC- 
lVl tricity, massage, baths. Traders’ 
Bank, «finer Bloor and 
North 4420.

^14-NAPANEE ST.. OFF ST. PAT-
Yonge. Phone

ed7 135
^2Q-7aACKVILLE ST., NEAR QUEEN. QA ACRES—LINCOLN. WELL SITU- 

ated, close to station, postoffice, 
churches, school and stores; splendid 
neighborhood; good clay soil; sixty acres 
cultivated, balance principally maple tim
ber; level, no stone; two acres nice or
chard; well watered and fenced; brick 
house, bank barn, carriage house, pig
gery and hennery ; two telephone lines 
pass property; a good farm, going under 
value, as owner Is unable to look after; 
four thousand.

TN SUMS OF FROM 81000 TO 8200,000. AT 
A lowest rate of Interest, on first-class 
modern residence^, stores, 
and office buildings In Toronto. Klng- 
stone, Symons & Klngstone. Solicitor, 18 
King-street West, Toronto.

T>OŸAL ENGLISH GYPSIES, PALM- 
Jtv lsts, patronized by royalty, and peer-_ 
age; If In doubt, visit them at encamp
ment, Queen West apposite Triller. ed?

$20~SORAURBN -AVB- warehouses *
cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 

Vlctorla-streete: rates 81-60 and 81 
per day. Centrally located.
M

MADAME FRANCIS, PALMIST. 
JJi Ladies 60c. 16,Wood-street.

458—DRAPER STREET.$25 ed?
WHEN m TORONTO STOP AT THE 
W New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen- 
street West, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
In every respect. Del Prentts. Proprietor.

\X'E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
VV you, II you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terma, 
strictly confidential. . The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 6 
King-street West

$25-DOVERCOURT ROAD- HOUSE MOVING.

XT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
xl done. J. Nelson, 97 Jarris-street.$25~CONCORD AVENUE.

PRINTING.-1 AA ACRES—YORK, AURORA THREE 
too miles; close to school, church and 
postoffice; electric car two and half miles; 
clay and sharp, gravelly loam; excellent 
wheat land; ten acres bush, balance cul
tivated; land rolling,all fit for machinery; 
good orchard* well watered and fenced; 
frame house, large barns, carriage house, 
piggery, hennery and workshop; fifty-five 
hundred.

rTTM. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
VV tate, loans, fire Insurance, 66 Vlc- 
torla-street. Phone (M.

rISO-crawford STREET. TA ILL HEADS. BUSINESS CARDS, 
LJ envelopes or dodgers, five hundred, 
neatly printed, for 75 cents. RELF, 46 
Queen West. ed

DENTISTS.
{■3778. y

T-,wST VALUE FOR CASH, PAINLESS, 
jj Dr. Irish, 10 Queen E. edJ^PPLY 133 QUEEN WEST. ed

LEGAL CARDS. T71IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
P cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol
lar. Bernard, 246 Spadlna. Telephone 
College 686. 1**

PROPERTIES to RENT.

minutes from railway st

TTRISTOL AND ARMOUR—BA RRIS- 
JtS ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 108 
Bay-street. Toronto. Telephone Main 
Edmund Bristol, M P„ Eric N. Armour.

Waddington & Grundy’s List.

TX7ADDINGTON & GRUNDY' OFFER 
™ v the following propertiee :

$850 ROOMBI> cottage, lot

- ^

) ■100 ACRES-NEAR STREETSVILLE, 
Toronto twenty miles: rich clay 

loam, all cultivated, no stones or hills; 
forty acres choice orchard: well watered 
arid fenced; cement house, bank barn, 
piggery, hennery, Ice house 
buildings all good; early possession; sixty- 
eight hundred.

season, five __
tlon. Box 21, World.ed7

Z>URRY. BYRE AND WALLACE- 
(j Barristers, 36 Quern East. Toronto

ARTICLES FOR SALE.ed?and silo;$1350~fotvw x^OMBD COTTAGE' zSÔOK, BOND &. MITCHELL, BAR- 
Ij rlsters, Solicitors. Notaries, Tdmple 
"Building. Toronto. Branch office, Elk 
Lake, Nipisslng.

ft~7 pLA.NO FOR $65 CASH. COST !2 
A Handsame rosewood case, inedli 
rire carved legs, full compass, beàutlj 
t, né. Call day or evening, at twel 
Elm-street. _______

V5f)fFE^.¥R LARGE ROOMED 
<*’-LUVV cottage, attic unfinished, lot TORONTO

twelve miles; rich clay loam, In 
high state cultivation; school one mile; 
fifteen acres bush, balance 
good ,orchard; well watered 
eight-roomed brick house, stone cellar; 
two bank barns, machine shop, silo, pow
er windmill, water In stables; nice row 
evergreen trees In front; farm '.eighty 

thousand."

100 ACRES J- PEEL.
60 x 135.

17RANK W, MACLEAN. BARRISTER.
Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
3044.

ltivated ; 
fenced ;SIX ROOMED FRAME 

house, brick cellar.
rn-LARGE upright pian

3piUil*y' heavily carved, mahogai 
case reliable make, fine order, the ba 
gain"of a year: splendid Dominion squa 
Grand, 190; others $2."> up; six octa' 
piano iriodel organ $48; others 
original price. Bell Plano W 
146 Yonge-street.

$15501 <3
4l

i«IfiAA-SîX ROOMED ROUGHCAST 
,w-L'-'VU house, lot 80 x 160, fruit trees. tames baird, Barrister, solici- 

eJ tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Benk Chambers, East King-street, 
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
Loan..

i %\ r1.one-thi* •Xrods wide; seven ctor- areroom A
$2000-EIGHT ROOMED FRAME 

house, concrete cellar, veran-
ed?AK(\ ACRES—HALIBURTON. WITHIN 

i*vv half-mile depot, postoffice, church 
and school; dark loam; two hundred and 
eight acres timber, hemlock, maple, bal
sam; twenty-five swamp, balance cleared; 
eight cultivated; good water and fences; 
three frame houses, (Wo bank barns, drive 
house, stabling for forty head; buildings 
all In good repair; twenty-seven hun
dred.

>f
1->RASS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION i 
I > directed tb ax quantity of printer 

cotton tcT sale. Apply World Office.
Chartered A^ntants ^^Klng-sL TTIOR SALE, CHEAP-ONE RAPPE 

LJ cnarterca Accountants, .-0 Klng-st. Ku”Uer copier, enclosed In oak cabine. *
W _________________ _ Apply J- Lahg, World Office.

dahs.

«9f>fin-SIX ROOMS and bath-
flLAriW. room, solid brick, -lot 25 x 150.
iÔÔnfFsËvËN ROOMED' FRAME 
qpwwVV house, fruit and shade trees, 
lot 63 x 176.1

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

vans for moving; me wuca 
'table firm. Tester Storage and Cartage^ 
389 Spadlna-avénue.

•*>*1*. t<*v«k W'
A/fOTOR BOAT, 31 X 6 FT.. TWELVE 
1YL miles, fine bondi tlon. Box 52, World.BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

$2400-Ke, sJ>xtoT^™AME A. LAWSON, ONTARIO’S FARM- 
Selllng Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street 

East, Toronto.
VV. mCjECOND - HAND BILLIARD Alto 

io pool tables. We rent with privilege 
of buying. Also bowling alleys, bar and 
cigar store fixtures. The Brunswick- 
Balke-Collender Co. Department A. 6S 
West Kln.é-street. Toronto. Ont.

F XTOU CAN EXCHANGE GOOD GRAMr 
X ophono records for new records ar 
Munson's Record Exchange. 343 Yonge.

MEDICAL.<89P»00-ROUGHCAST house?? six
<J>*jUUV rooms, furnace, gas, lot" 60 x 
135. J

-
TAR SNIDER. SPECIALIST - STOM- 
jJ\ ach, blood, skin, kidneys, r- urinary 
organs, syplülls; all sexual disorders men 

853 Batburst-street,

> f
Canadian Business Exchange List. T AUNGH, 30 FT. X 6 FT. BEAM— 

J-4 Equipped with automobile top; will 
hour; nearly new:

ed7TTrrE HAVE A CHOICE SELECTION OF 
'■ lots, running from $5 a foot up to 

$30, which, with the above, are all situ
ated In the Town of North Toronto.

ACRES. DURHAM, NEAR- 
qJLwOUU ly all cultivated, rolling clay 
loam; 2 acres orchard, small house, 2 
barns, etc., convenient to school,
$2600; terms arranged. Canadian Business 
Exchange.

run fourteen miles pqr I 
snap. Box 46, WorldF\

and women. 
Bloor.

near
ed747,6ELECTRICIANS.

TXR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
■L' «r men. 3* Carlton-street. 4

Vetc. : r\AK CHEFFONIER STYLE FOLDINGS 
v bed; "nearly new; five dollars, cost 
twenty. 421< Ontario.

CONSUMERS. CONSULTING ELEC- 
UI trlclan, independent Inspector. NorthYT7A.DDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 KING 

VV street East. Main 6395. Branch 
Office, Eglinton, North 101.

È/ !303.- ed ART.7—100 ACRES, VAUGHAN — 
Sandy and clay loam, brick 

house, new hip-roof barn, convenient to 
trolley, etc. Canadian Business Exchange.

1$3500 VETERINARY SURGEONS. W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT^ 
Painting. Rooms 34 West , King-, 

street. Toronto

FARMS WANTED.HOUSE WANTED. J.I
rilHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
X lege, Limited. Temperance-street.
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Sc-salou begins in October.. Tel. Main 86L

WANTED — FARM PROPERTY FOR 
VV city; give all particulars and loca
tion; ‘would prefer near Toronto. AddIv 
Box 171, General P.O.

WANTED-A BARGAIN FOR CASH. 
VV In a new, up-to-dàte 6 or 7.roomed 
house; also a genuine- bargain in a house 
for $550 down. Apply Box 50. World.

ACRES. MUSKOKA - 
Hundred acres timber; Mus- 

koka River runs through part of farm ; 
frame house, good barn; mall delivered. 
Canadian Business Exchange.

—259$2000 r-kfARINE PAINTINGS, YACHT, 
Sa traits from photo or sketch. 
Church-street

POR-
3 1-N

XX7M MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY-
VV al College of Veterinary Surgeons
London. Eng.. 442 Bathuist-stroet. Tele-

ed
:

MECHANICS WANTED.

WaAtted—stove . Moulders.
1 v 20, World Office, Hamilton.

XlZANTEl^-LATHE DRILL HAND A(L 
>1V customed to stove work. Box *1 World Office. Hamilton 1 ^

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.TYPEWRITING AND COPYING./ ©QKnn-200 ACRES, HALTON,SCLAY 
<|pOt>UU loam ; brick house, eleven 
rooMs. bank .barn. Canadian Business 
Exchange, 43 Victoria-street, Toronto.

phone M. 6290.
CMITH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDBR 

Smith, William Johneton, Barristers;
Solicitors. Ottawa.

"DUSINESS MEN-riAVE VISITING 
-D Stenographer take your letters, type
writing, circulars, etc.; much cheaper 
than employing regular stenographer.

BOX MARRIAGE LICENSES^ F >
— .

1regular
Main 7208. Room '6, 57 Adelaide-st. E. 67

. T FRED W. FLETT8 PRESCRIP-
/V tlon Drug Store, 6O2 Queen tWest 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

/ lUB'A FRUIT V FARM. [ EXCBPTION- 
V/ ally well lofated; big'sacrifice.
51, World. ' " '

4BUSINESS PERSONAL.

/1DN8ULT MAHATaMA AND MAD- 
" - ame Mahatama, Hindoo palmists. 283

ed7

Box ed !>

%
■afARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED, R 
M M. Melville, J. F.. Toronto and . 
laide-sueets.

Beginning to-morrow, evangelistic ser
vices will be held In Elm-street Metho
dist Church ervèrv evening next week, ex
cept Saturday. Dr. Palmer and the Alex
ander Choir will have charge of the sing
ing at all of these services. Rev. T. E. 
Bartlev will preach to-morrow at 11 a.m. 
Subject. "A cure for every 111,” and Rev. 
Kenneth J. Beaton at 7 p.m., subject,

TEACHERS WANTED. X Ad*-, Victoria.BUSINESS CHANCES.
T7EMALE TEACHERS. 3, TOR KIN- 
A dergarten work In public iristltution;
maintenance provided in addition to sal- ______ ___
ary; state qualifications. Applications by; t OST—ON THURSDAY. WHITE, CUR- 
letter only, to Edwin R. Rogers, Inspec- -Li ly bitch. Finder please return to 
tor. Parliament Buildings, Toronto^ 2461 Mrs Segrlff, Norway. Big reward.

TAETFCTIVE AGENCY 
U sale as a going c

BUSINESS FOR 
concern, with all 

accessories for doing business immediate
ly. Apply Smith, Rae & Greer, 2 Wetling- 
ton-street East, Toronto.

LOST. ROOFING.

pi ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIG 
v* ipetal ceilings, cornices, etc. 
las Bros., 124 Adelalde-street -West

=3-w
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m# SATURDAY MORNINGm

TO INVESTIGATE
\

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.$ c
ERV1CES. Nlsbet A. Bacon's Lilt.

m 1 A ACRES ON LAKE SHORE BAST 
of Oakville, extra large frbntage on 

Lake Ontario and on Lake Shoire-road.

SEVERAL HOUSES IN OAKVILLE, 
O well situated and with good lots.

Steps.” Ï

lo If He were In 
row night? pARMS NEAR OAKVILLE.DEATH23* 7 p.m.

BLACKSMITH SHOP AT PORT CRE- 
-P dit_______________________ _______

TDLACKSMITH SHOP, LARGE BRICK 
-D house, with email fruit farm, near 
Brindale.

give His sanction

\oy Evening 
tissey Hall . Inquest Ordered by the 

Attorney - General. 
and the Body is 
Taken ta Police 

Station.

|H be sung and ^iplified by thi

I’f, E<l“0r (Even- 
Marsh President 

I Virginia Page, 
Ion; Rachel Wtna- 
hrano.

[fission Service at

AND BUSINESS ATClTORE 
O ville.

ACRES OF BUSH LAND CLOSE 
to Huntsville. t *•213

o-æ.1;? .sssg, ss£<Æ 
2 œis
Write for particulars. _______

'

i
■

TTIOR ANY OF ABOVE PROPERTIES 
A -apply to Niabet & Bacon, Oakville, 
Ont. _________ *”1

Hie Step*," lliue-
ntefi views, taken 
hies—with a View
tifuily Illustrated

BROCKVILLE, Feb. 21.—(Special).— 
Another phase in the dispute of the, 
will of the late James G. Warnock, 
the former Ottawa horseman who died 

the night of Jan. il, devel-

t f
The Big Cities List.

[Home’’—Sung by 
|io will also sing 4M tiflA-OSSINGTON, 6 ROOMS, OPEN 

qpJLuUV plumbing, side entrance, gas, 
. verandah, terms arranged.__________

4K>Onn-80LID &RICK, 6 ROOMS.
all conveniences, Manning-ave

nue; $800 cash required.

here on
oped to-day, when Crown Attorney. 
Brown, adting on instructions received 
from the attorney-general, ordered Dr.

■■■■ilia**

«■derleg Bojrf”—
unkler Who will

of Paradise.” 
Be There"—sung

k-

to hold an Inquest oyer theJackson
‘ body.

The police, armed with a warrant, 
immediately proceeded to the ceme- 

From tliè vault the heavy-steel 
casket containing the body was brought 

to the police station and was 
opened until, the jury was 
at 4 o’clock In the afternoon, 
body was found to be frozen stiff, but 
the features ot the deceased were quite 
natural, showing a slight dlscolora-

lliarp. Services at

1TLKINSON,
Director.

; to pay expenses

VX7E HAVE A LIST OF HOUSES IN 
W all parts of the city, and If you 

this Is the place ta call.want a house
90. tery.

of Christ 1939. N. 4763.not 
sworn In

W. A, Morrison’s List.risr
Ind Caer-Howell-St. 
. and 7 p.m.
. 23.—MIND. 
Kvednesdays, 8 p.m.

The
BARGAINS IF TAKEN ATqpeclal

O once: m
W. O sr/’W~v —GARDEN AVE., BBAU- 
$OOUU tiful, detached, new,/up- 
to-date home.tlon.

Jurors See the Body.
The body was not disrobed, and the 

1 jurors were only permitted to gaze up- 
These showed abso-

brahee League
Inday, Feb. k3.
[T. Sowerby, pastor 
1st Church, 
exander Choir, sup- 
programme by Geo. 
hon, famous Scottish

H. Graham.
L Service commences 
Election at the door.

db A 1 AA - RUSHOLMB - ROAD, !p41UU pretty home, very cheap, 
up-to-date, detached.

on the features, 
lutely no masks ot foul play, and this 

matter of conjec-

aQRAA LYND AVE., DKTACH- 
$00* 'U ed, new, up-to-date resi
dence. Will try and make terms to suk 
purchaser for Immediate sale.

move is simply a
lure, as nût a wnlsper of foul means 
in connection with Watliock’s death 
has ever been hinted here.

The solicitors for Mrs. Agnes War
nock, wno cialm she is the first and 
lawful wife ot the deceased, made the 
application lor the purpose ot deter
mining wnether he died from natural 
causes or otherwise. It was generally 
understood at the time of Mr. War" 
nock’s demise that his death was at
tributed to apoplexy, following an Ill
ness of several Says. A few hours 
before he died he made his will, and 
when the time comes lo contest it in 
the courts an effort will be made to 
show that the deceased was not pos
sessed of testamentary capacity. The 

' proceedings before the coroner to-day 
light. The examination of A. H.

I
onunn -LANSDOWNE, SOLID 
ÿ 25 T)t 'Ll brick residence, owner 
going to Vancouver; will accept $2300 cash/ 
If taken npw._________________________________

-WRIGHT, SOI,ID BRICK, 
9 rooms; terms $700 cash.$2575ION>L2

-MACDONBLL. SOLID 
brick, 9 rooms; terms$3700

$1000 cash.ND BEST
Business Col- 

-C.A. Bldg., To- 
Evening. Start 

ir Catalogue. *

-PEARSON, DETACHED 
residence; cheap. Terms$4000

$1260 cash.

—LANSDOWNE. NEAR 
Queen, new, brick resl-$3700

deuce; only $600 cash.

C*£I ” AA —FERN, NEW, BRICK 
house, $400 cash; posees-

Swarts, the undertaker who had charge 
Of the funeral, established the iden
tification; of the body and also the 
fact that it was arterially embdlmed. 
The solicitors for wives Nos. 1 and 2 

hand and Mr. Swarts being 
of the executors of the estate, the

ATORY slon.

—MACDONBLL AVENUE, 
terms suitable, j

OfUl —MARION ST., RENTS 
V^ at $21. Terms $500 cash.

$2000> *S
1ER, Mus. Doc. 
Director.

ST SEASON
ialist Teachers 
ts. Season 190Ô-7. 
celled.
standards "■ -,

d at Any Time, 
ted Calendar.

were on 
one PH
lawyers delved Into matters"' foreign 
to the inquest, and were allowed con
siderable latitude. , ’

It was shown that Mrs. Warnock 
Ko. 1, who came to Brockville at the 
time of the funeral ^rith her four- 
daughters, did not view the body, but 
made a subsequent affidavit tl)pt her 
children were unable to do so. They 
were permitted to enter the house 
while she stayed away on account 4>f 
having heard threats that she would 
be refused admittance. No complaint 
was made’' at the time to the under
taker of the necessity of an inquest;

Certificate of Death.
The town clerk produced the certifi

cate of death filed with him as regis
trar of vital statistics. The Immediate 

of death was given as cerebral 
The Inquest was ad-

—NORTH PARKDALE. 
solid brick residence; 

terms, only $460 cash; immediate posses
sion. '

$2500
<80/inn -north parkdaiTe,

beautiful new up-to-date 
résidence, all decorated throughout, big 
si ap, only $325 cash, balance $20 
thiee months, cheaper than rent; posses
sion at once. Key here.

ns.

every

SERVAT0RÏ . 
EXPRESSION $9600 -WEST IXDDGE, NINE- 

roomed,' detacl^sd; terms, Ph. D., Principal .
: Reading, Voice 
ture. Literature, -
CALE.NDAR 6

$300 cash.t X

w A. MORRISON. 163 LANSDOWNE- 
rvenue. Park 1349.

J. A. Goddard's List.
*

ASHA CASH SECURES A PAIR 
of new houses: gas, fur

nace, concrete cellar, side entrance; bal
ance cnly $2000, arranged. Rent twenty- 
six.

ntity of

» Colton
ALE

Nletal Polish-

World Office

•> cause
hemorrhage.
Journed until Thursday, 27th Inst. In 
the meantime the body, after being 
thawed out, will be handed over to 
two doctors to perform a post-mor
tem. If the report* shows death from 
natural causes, the Investigation will 
bç dropped, so Crown Attorney Brown 
says. At least, these are his Instruc
tions from the attorney-general’s de
partment.

—SEVEN ROOMS AND/ 
bath, new plumbing, holf$1700

water heating: $590 cash.

—FIVE ROOMS AND 
bath, brick, detached,$1900

gas, furnace, concrete çellar.->
-

-SHAW. SOUTH OF AR- 
thur, 7 rooms and bath:$2000

ALWAYS HAD TROUBLE. terms arranged.

$2600 —SOLID BRICK, SIX 
rooms and bath, new,Shooting Was Climax of an Unhappy 

Marriage. central, beautiful home.
NO AND DYEING

SECURES A BEAUTIFUL 
residence, 8 rooms’ and 

bath, solid brick, side entrance, all newly 
decorated; balance $2459, arranged.

$400It cost the city about $100 to have 
a coroner's jury enquiry Into 
Feehely tragedy of a week ago. and 
last night, to return the following ver

dict:
‘‘We, the jury enquiring into 

death of Janies J. Feehely, find that 
deceased came to his death on Fab. 
14, by a shot fire* by his own hand 

er following a quarrel

îe now before the
the

sndid Black for 
ort Notice. J. A. GODDARD. REAL ESTATE, 

Builder and Contractor. 291 Arthur./
i \ j the Jacobs & Cooper’s List.;nderson&oo

EST, TORONTO.
will call for order, 

ray - on goods from

é -ONLY $299 CASH, A 
nice 6-roomed cottage In 

South Parkdale; cosy home for a me
chanic.

$1150
in a fit of temp 
with Ms wife.”

Several witnesses, including Dr. Mac- 
kay and Alexander Grant, told "of In
terviews with Mrs. Feehely, In which 
she had skid that Feehely and she 
had always had domestic trouble.

Derwln Turner, the oldest son of 
Mrs. Feehely. said that his steprather 
and mother had never got along since 
they were married, 
to be the boss, but. his mother would 
riot stand for any argument. 7

136

—COLLEGE STREET, $300 
cash, solid brick, 3-room-$3150LLAN ed house: terms easy.

W E HAVE A BEAUTIFULLY FUR- 
™ nlsfied house on Kit g-street. South 

Parkdale, which we are offering away be
low' value. Piano, carpets, etc. Call and 
w-> shall be pleased to show you through 
the house.

aper Business In the 
s Junks, metals. etc- 
ill in the city- Çar- 
il.le towns, *
Ijiue and Maud Sts. Feehely wanted

pi ACTORY SITE ON KING STREET;
near Bathurst, 24 feet frontage.

A Pathetic Figure—the latest portrait 
of the Hyn. Joseph Chamberlain In,this 
week's Sunday World.

' T ACORS & COOPER, 1267 QUEEN W. 
U Park 891.1

re—Guaranteed. ;
aft

BRANTFORD SEEKS TENDERSSouth Grey Conservatives.
Durham, Feb. 21—The annual 

meeting of the South Grey Conserva
tive Association will be held on Friday, 

,Fe*>. 28, at 1.30 p.m. A meeting open 
to the public will be held, at which 
addresses will be delivered, by R. R. 
Gamey, —. P. Downey, I. B. Lucas and 
Dr. Jamieson.

tal Co., Limited

ONTO.
.

24#
Telephone City Wants Cheapest 

Power Obtainable.UEL MÆŸ'âctiÜ
BRANTFORD, Feb. 2L—(Special 

Before committing itself to thé Be 
power scheme by contract, Brantford 
will seek tenders from Niagara Falls 
(Electrical Development Company) and 

Decew Falls (Cataract Company) com
panies for power delivered here^

It is said the companies are about 
ready for local operations.

The power committee -of the- coun
cil was organized last night, consist
ing of the chairmen of the various 
standing committees. Aid. Andrews 
is chairman and will apply at once 
to the Hydro-Electric Power Commis
sion for its intended rates for Brant
ford.

Brantford’s street lighting is at 
present done by the Cataract Com
pany, and the contract expires in Sep
tember. The city at present enjoys an 
exceptionally low rate.

A landscape view of the Muskoka 
woods in winter reproduced .in this
week’s Sunday World.

\l A SID* TABLE 
HUFACTURcR&
[fstsbnshcd

- Sent for Qtalonutl 
102&:04, 

f<D6IAJDF ST,
TORONTO.

LiquorandTobaccoHabits
i A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.

3 75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s pro. 

letsional standing and personal Integrity
oermltted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
G.W. Ross.ex-Premler of Ontario 

Burwash, D.D., President Vic-
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Rev. -N. 

torla College.
Rev. Father Teefy. President of St 

Michael’s Callege. Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman.Bishop ofTor-

our
built

Rev. Wm. MacLaren, D. D„ i’rinclpej 
Knox College, Toronto.

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies tor 
the liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful, safe, inexpensive home treatments. 
No hypodermic injections, no publicity, 
no less of time from business, and a cer
tainty or cure.

Consultation or correspondence invited.
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( Fast Final Boxing Bouts 
in Canadian Championships

> /Kingston, Midland and StMiques 
Qualify, for the OrH.A. Finals

NOTE AND COMMENTI
u 1 The first of the Csnadian annual 

boxing championships, held under the 
Immediate direction of the C.A.A.U., 
was successful beyond the best hope 
of the controlling body. The dispute 
of the second night was the only draw
back that caused considerable delay 
and a shortening of the, program, but 
It gave a lesson that will bear valu
able fruit. Candidates who are admit
tedly fairly treated should, not at
tempt dictation. It was not only, that 

boxer refused to accept the draw, 
but he attempted to organize a con- 

• splracy to disrupt the semi-final pro
gram. His failure was followed by 
an attempt at Justification, with the 
only possible result, and It is hardly 
likely the C.A.A>U. win give the guilty

It is understood

Dunbar of St Paul, Tho Failing to 
Win a Trophy. Carries Off 

Grand Aggregate.

Team Rolls 2762-Results in All 
the Leagues—E. Sutherland 

High With 600,

e> *THE FINAL BOUTS.Lang Beat Brennan in Middle
weight Class—Soldier Dickson 
Wins Featherweight Class, But 
is Knocked Out By Traÿling.

HOCKEY RESULTS.
Two Varsity Teams Win Inter

collegiate Championship—Guelph 
Hay Toronto Pros. Here To- 
Night at Mutual St.

-106-Pound Class—
Semi-final—S. Bailey (Dons) defeated J. 

Cruise (Avenue A.C.). Final—W. Turley 
(B.U.) defeated S. Bailey (Dons) ; third, J. 
Cruise (Avenue A.C.). '•

-135-Pound Class—
Semi-final—T. Sutton (B.U.) defeated W. 

West (Buffalo). Final—T. Holt (Done), 
defeated T. Sutton (B.U.); third, Harry 
West (Buffalo).

-126-Pound Class—
Final—J. Trayllng (Dons) defeated Pte, 

(Halifax); third, J. Tucswell 
Ulllted).

-116-Pound Class.— 
Flnal^Pte;-Dickson (HiUlf^cldefeat’ed 

C^Qodden (DOns); third. C, Griffin (Pas
time À.C.). ' r-

—Heavyweight Class - 
Final—R. Day (Thistle A.C.) defeated F. 

Schardt (Buffalo); third, C. Banks (West 
End). -.. . ■/'
z L. -146-Pound Class.— -

Final-»H. Lang (Woodbine Beach) de
feated T. Holt (Dons) ; third, T. Hutch" 
(Buffalo). "

/
—Senior O.H.A.—

Kingston................11 St. Georges ....
—Intermediate O.H.A—

Midland............... Lindsay ...........
“ ^ -Junior O.H.A—

St. Michaels...............3 Plcton ....................
—Intercollegiate, Senior—

Varsity...................... 16 Queens ...................
—Intercollegiate, Intermediate—

Varsity II.....7/1,11 Queens II............... «
—Aquatic—

ToungTorontbs.. 6 Balmy Beach ... 4 
—Kenilworth—

3 Beach Success 
—Manitoba—

Maple Leafs............16 Strathconas .... 8
—Wholesale. Final—

T. Kinnear....:... 6 James Lumbers..0 
-M. Y. M. A—

green...........;.ll Parkdale .............. 6
—Northern—

North Toronto... .10 Aura Lee
—Excelsior Cup.— 1

Sturgeon Fall!.. I

3s 21.—(Special. )VTlte 
practically fln-

WINNIPEG, Feb; 
big annual bonsplel was 
Ished - tto-day, the finals In mpit of the
competitions being played off. and most, (lnal night ot the C.A.A.U. boxing
of the players have left for their home, chamtiIonsWpa saw a bumper house, 
includigg D. Flavelle of Lindsay. draw" hither by the splendid bouts of the

Tdm Lowe of the Granites won the | hf Nlne tast bouts In. allDingwall defeating Spar.lng of Portage P-^n^hts^ Nln^fast bo

McCasklll of Gladstone beat Braden of crowd; who tojtheir
the Thistles 14 to 12. in the Empire. - tion of the clever and scientuic worn y

Rosed ale brbke the record In Class A, The Tetley CUP will go toMcDougall kud applause. The Impartial to j
Oddfellows' -League, last night, heldby 0f theOranties. he beating M^onaghy of work of the a"'Lrafe^at^ cr^lit

' Id’mlrk wal ",6œ.thAn th7 (owlei, were final „aa won tff Lemon IoUm? Oo^lnscommlttee otthe

tor sa snffzn ess a-srs nm ™
mark. Needless to say. with this rolling ijuntaar of St-. PauI.^atCho he tailed to being the semi-final between S. Bajley, 
they took the series fronwttlverdale. Flor- a 8ingie trophy, carried off the grand Dons, and J. Cruise, Avenue A.v. 
al won three from Prospcet in the same aggregate prize. . ■ : was the aggressor and frequently rushed,
series, while Rosedale B took ttfo from The right of permanent possession of his man, landing heavy left ana ngm 
Laurel B. x- the Alfred Dodge 'International Trophy, swings and appeared to be too 8Long

Eddie Sutherland was high roller, with or special competition, was decided at for Cruise, who tried to fight DacK, nut 
an even 600, ""with George Doran second, the Granite this morning, when Hicks, did not have the punch. In the secona 
only three pins behind. Both them play- Naplnka rink, wrested the coveted trophy round Cruise appeared tired and at tne 
ers were over the 200 mark In the two last from W. H. Whalen of Fort William, end of the round did not wish to con-
games, The scores ; Hicks was th the best of form. tlnue, thé decision being awarded t»

Rosedale- 1 \ 2 3 T’l. __________________________________ i Bailey. Bailey Is ' a stocklly buflt boy
Totals ...................... 830 ;m Î69 2763 ‘ ■ ' * and has a wicked right swing, wntch he
Riverdale— 12 3 TL _________ knows how to use. Hé Is willing to mix
Totals ....................... .. 786 753 806 2S06 fir m at all times. Cruise Is also a good boy,
Floral- — 12 3 TM. Ë Iff/SAM \Jkf /JCT but did not appear to be in shape at all.
Totals'............................ 766 761 831 2358 1 IflPpfll W W L but a little handUtig and this boy should
Prospect— 12 3 T’l. make a clever boxer. .
Totals ................................... 763 ’ 862 689 2313 ___ v ; _ - The second bout brought out T. Button,
Laurel B— 1 2 3 T% II/ll if B.U., and H. West, Buffalo, The boys
Totals ..................................  6@8 701 751 2150 M/f N/VVC sparred for a moment, both men being

WW IIMII a a Æ L& It O cautions and Sutton took care of" hlm-
self by# ducking and foot work. In the 

' ” first West had the best of the mill and
Suttojn seemed tired, but he came back 
fresh and strong In the second ahd also 
In the third. West fought gamely, but 
c.iuld not land the right one and tired 
badly and to save their man further1 
punishment his seconds passed Up the 
game before the three minutes ended I9 
the third round. Sutton fights cautiously 
put is always ready to wade In at any 
moment an opportunity presents Itself.

, Woodbine Beach, and J. Bren
nan, Buffalo, came together hi the third 
and the audience witnessed some good 
fighting. The Buffalo msu had a shade 
the better of it In the first, landing heavy 
right swings repeatedly and jabbing'elnd 

uppereuttlng cleverly. It looked as If 
Lang was up against it, but in the se
cond he lined Up his man and went after 
hin\ and from that time on he had his 
nr an In trouble, using both hands effec
tively. Lang kept boring in and seemed 
to be irresistible, steadily advancing on 
his man at all limes and landing.that 
wicked right of his till his opponent seem
ed groggy. From the sound of the -bell

OVER THE 525 MARK.6
one 2I —Oddfellows.—

600■ E. Sutherland, Rosedale....
Gv Doran, ... .....................................
E. Allan, Rosedale..................
J. Brown, Riverdale.......................

—Central.—
......... 640

■ 6
KINGSTON, Feb. 2L-(Special. )-.Th«

14th Regiment team of this city sprung 
the surprise of the hockey season to
night by defeating-the St. Georges by a 
score of 11 to 2, The victory, tho not 
tlrely unexpected here, was a complete 
surprise on tHp Saints, who figured on 
holding the 14th sufficiently to win the 
round. The St. Georges in fact seemed \ 
entirely ou> of their class. Time and wood 

again they came dowh with dazzling 
. rushes, but the strong Kingston defence 
broke up every attack and the splendid 
work of the Kingston forward Une easily 
put them in the lead. The St. Georges 
seemed stale and their work in spots was 
very ragged.

Smith at the -start played a wonderful 
game, but he played out quickly and was 
evidently .-tired from his exertions Tues
day night. ;In the second half he was 
the victim of an accident, which prac
tically destroyed his effectiveness f6r 
tne game. Bernier was rushing hard 
down the ice at a marvelous speed and 
Smith attempted to body check him.
The men met in mid air and both went 
doWn. Smith was unconscious and had 
to be carried from the ice. Later he 
came back, but he was all In and prac
tically useless.
'The accident yiSM deeply regretted, by 

the Kingston team. The attendance at 
the rink was the largest of the year, al
most 1400 crowding in. The ice was in 
perfect condition when Chaucer Elliott, 
in Ills usual Immaculate costume, faced 
the puck at 8.30. The teams lined up: ,

St. Georges (2): Goal, Hewer; point, 
Richardson ; cover, MacArthwr; rover,
Smith, centre, Dyke; right wing, Toms; 
left wring, Cosgrave.

14th Regiment (11): Goal, Hiscock ; point,
Powell ; cover, Van Horne ; rover, Craw
ford; centre, Bernier; right wing, Ken
nedy; left wing, Richardson.

Referee, Cpaucer Elliott; timers, Cun
ningham, Marrow; penalty, Marsh.

St. Andrews Beat IK C. C.
In a hotly contested game at Mutual- 

street yesterday afternoon, St. Andrews 
defeated Upper Canada In their annual 

Arched game by the~klose score of 8 to 5.
St. Andrews were ahead at the half 4 to 2.

.St. Andrews (6) : Goal, Thompson ; point,
Gross ; cover, Smith; rover, Hope; centre,
Carlingr right wing, Ramsay; left wing,
McAvlty. * _

Upper Canada (5): Goal, Woods; point.
Young; cover, O’Grady; rover, Burk- 
hardt; centre, Adams; right wing, David- 
Son; left wring, Mulqueen.

Referee, F. C.. Waghome.

. V~ I
550 'J- ^Foster, Benedicts 

Black, Pastimes . Dickson
(British

539ones another chance.
the Don Rowing Club, under .. 0en- Kew Beach...... __

whose colors the contestants In ques
tion competed, was in no wise a parti 
to the affair.f I

4
INDOOR BASEBALL

i . 3

Good Game To-Night—Results In the 
Semi-Finals.

; m2North Bay
—O. W. H. A.—
............ 9 Ayr ......

New Hamburg.... 2 Tavistock
—College.— ■■

6 U. C. C. 5
—Trent VtOIey.—

-Tri-County —
....... 6 Wood ville
—Exhibition.—

Blyth................................9 Brussels ..................  5
Chesley...'.............} 1 Owen Sound ... 0
Married Mem...., 4 Bachelors 0
Canadian Soo... .44 Montreal

HiV 4Plattsville —158-Pound CJass.—
Final—H. Lang (Woodbine Beach) de- 

feAated J. Brennan (Buffalo); third, F. 
M. Clark (Brampton). <

TO-rlght at 8 o’clock the Body Guards, 
fresii from their victory over C Company,
Q. O.R., Will play the 48th Highlanders, G 
Company team, in a Senior Garrison

game. The Guards have still a 
chance to make second place in^ the 
league by winning this game and as G 
Comoany also need a victory to mak 

JJ thélr 4.0M on the place more secure, a 
fast game may be looked forward to. 
The Body Guards will have for their bat
tery Bardgett and Kent, while G Com
pany will have tiigtr regular battery that 
have worked together for the past_three 
years, namely, jimes and Thorne.

A second game will be played, which 
will bring together two of the best junior 
teams In the Garrison League, which are 
F Company, 48th, a*d C Company. Q-O.
R. , second team. This will decide the 
champions of the first section of the 
junior semi-finals. The results In last 
night’s semi-finals were as follows:

C Company, Q.O.R., second team, de
feated D Company, Grenadiers, by the 
score of 24—12. K Company, Q/XR., de
feated F Company, 48th, by 'the close 
score of 23—19. H Company, Q.O.R., de
feated E Company, Q.O.R., by the score 
of 30—7. Standing of the teams In the 
semi-finals: _

1st Section. W; L.
C Co., Q.O.R... 2 0 H Co.. Q.O.R. 3 0
H Co;, Q.O.R.. 2 1 Amb., Q.O.R.. 1 1
F Co., 48th.I,... 1 1 E Co.. Q.O.R 1 2
D Co., R.G............... 0 3 G.G.B.G ...... 0 2

Two more games remain to be played 
in the semi-final series. When the series 
are completed thp first and second teams 
In each section will play final games for 
the championship of the junior section of 
the league. Standing of the senior sec
tion of the Garrison League:

1’

St. Andrews: ;

Madoc.
Keene.

m

Union Stock Yards 1
HORSE EXCHANGE

Toronto Junction !

■ 5 4Beaverton.. I
Yale Will Not Play Varsity.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Feb. 21—It was 
stated by the Yale athletic authorities to
day that there will be no International 
hockey garnie this year between the Yale 
team, winners of the United States Inter
collegiate championship, and the seven 
from the University of Toronto., There 
has been some talk of a meeting bet 
these teams to decide the intercollegiate 
championship of North America, but the 
Yale team has gone out of training and 
wrlll not play again this year.

i
Central League 6core*.

In. the Central League lkst night, Bene
dicts won two from Pastimes, Awhile Ab- 
erdeens took the same number from Roy
al Alexandras. Foster. (650) atiti Black 
(539) were the high rollers. Scores :

Pastimes— 12 3 T’y.
•Totals ............... ................... 768 853 775 2396
Benedicts- 12 3 T’l.
Totals .................................. 779 815 782 2376
Royal Alexandras— 12 3 T’l.
Totals ............................. .. 736. 796 744 2275.
Aberdeen»— 12 3 T’l.
Totals ........... '.............. 628 834 815 2277

’ll;
il
m Aar smoker who knows good value 

when he sees It, -will And Saturday 
the big day of bargains. You come 
this Saturday and get acquainted 
with what we have prices on, and 
yen’ll say It’s quality at low 
prices that brings the crowds week 
after week. Matters little what 
yon want, Wilson has It.

■UI f l■ •Hi si ween
J

4
H. La

i:
Blythe Beat Brussels.

BLYTHE, Feb. 21.—A game of hockey 
I was played here to-day between Brussels 
and Blythe. Score : -Blythe 9, Brussels 6.

Box Of 26 RECOMBNDA CIGARS 
for 68c. dust what you’re paying 
$1.26 a box for In most stores. Just 
190 boxes to clear at this price, so 
come early. ,

Auction Sale of Worses, Carriages,. 
Wagons, Harness, _etc., every Monday 
and Wednesday- Private sales every 
day.

I: High Rollers Win, Two.
High Rollers won two frogi J.CiO.’s in 

the City League last night on Orrs’ al
leys. Mitchell (524) was high.

J. .G. O.— 1
Totals .........
High Rollers—
Totals .................

2nd Section. W.L.

PETERSON PATENT PIPES — 
Straight arm push stems ; regular 
$1.80. Saturday 88c each. *

lores i

724 731 2141 
12 3 T’l.

716 779 - 695 2190

Young Torontos Win.
Young Torontos defeated Balmy 
in a very exciting game down' atI Till The 

Beach
the Beach last night. The game was fast 
and checking hard all thru, and, as the 
result shows, the Young Tprontos were a 
little superior to their opponents at all 
stages. Pick Lillie made a very efficient 
referee. Score at half-time was 2—0 In 
favor of Young Torontos, and 5—4 In their 
favor at completion of game. Line-up :

Young Torontos (6)—Goal, Mitchell^) 
point, Madill; cover. Heal; rover, Mur
phy; centre, Crocker ; right wing. Yea# 
man; left wing, Lowes. )

Balmy Beach (4)—Goal, O. Brown; point, 
Stollery; cover, T. Brown; rover. (Morri
son; centre, H. Brown; right wing, Cheat
ham; left wing, Fielder.

*ur686 GREAT AUCTION SALE

Monday, Feb. 24th, 1908- Be Packages of WHEAT STRAW 
CIGARETTE PAPER, the only 
pùre healthy paper on the market. 
Special Saturday 2 packages for Be.

Itiee

Queen Cltys Beat Galt.
Queen City curlers had a busy time yes

terday 'entertaining the Galt curlers. In 
the afternoon the Galt Granites, five 
rinks strong played. Queen City winning 
by Y7 shots. Galt, with another five rinks, 
flayed in the evening, and they also lost, 
being down 48 shots. Scores :

—Afternoon.—

hould m 
laugh torIn' the second it was Lang’s fight.

In the fifth the soldier boy, Dickson, 
and C. Godden. Dons, mixed it up. It 
was a splendid bout from the start. Both 
boys were keen, but Dickson’s general
ship sttodd him In good stead. Godden 
was keen, but did not cover, up. He 
would swing and take big chances to 
land, while Dickson was cool and kept 
a bad right hahdy, which he shot in a 
couple of times. In the third he made 
Goddep resprt to holding. Godden is a 
strong aggressive key. but lacks experi
ence. He Is game ahd willing. Dickson 
Is a cool, clever scrapper and handles 
himself well at all times. He has a napty 
right ' Swing that makes most of them 
dizzy. Both boys handed out good stiff 
punches.

K. Day, Thistle Football Club, and F. 
Schardt, Buffalo, furnished the fifth. It 
was ndt very exciting. Schardt gave way 
about 50 lbs., but managed to stay the 
three riounds, but his blows did not bother 
the big fellow much and they lacked 
steam. Day dl not extend himself much, 
but at the end of th-» tljlrd wakened up 
and-iiad his man In trouble ht the sound 
of the gong.

The sixth was a lively. mill from the 
start. S, Bailey, Dons, and W. Tulley, 
B.U., mining it from the beginning. In 

first Bailey carried the fight to 
Turley- from the start In a whirlwind 
way. Tùrhçv managed to handle him In 
the first, but In the second Bailey car
ried. It back so fast It looked all Bailey's. 
He swung right and left t<# Turley's head 
wjth lightning rapidity and Turley ap
peared tired when the gong sounded for 
the third and final round. After a few 
moments’ fast worl$ Bailey tired. He 
had worked himself out in the first two 
founds, but he kept on gamely till Tur
ley slipped one In over the solar plexus 
and Bailey was out. It was a fast, excit
ing boat from, the start to finish. Bailey 
is a little whirlwind and with more 
schooling he will make a tough proposl- 
tionXfor Some of the boys to solve. -

The seventh brought forth some fast 
work on the part-Of ,Tdmmy Holt. Dons, 
and TJ Sutton, B.U. Ducking, running 
and bounding about the ring with head 
down, Sutton would swing and bore in, 
while Holt stood up and boxed, making 

gaff to hint- 
round 

that

At 11 o’Clock a.m.Cham
berlain
10c Cigars

6 for 25c

Won. Lost To pi.
1H Co., 48th ............

G Co., 48th ........ ..
C Co*, Q.O.R. . f
G Ço., R. G.................
G.,G. B. G.................

‘ Maxim Gun ..........
On Wednesday night H Company, 48th, 

meet G Cotopany, Ï8th, and IG Company, 
R.G., play C Company, Q.O.R. These will 
be the last of the scheduled games In the 
senior league. ^

The first games for the Currie Cup will 
toast likely take place next Saturday 
night. The Garrison League have taken 
up the challenge of the Niagara Falls 
tekm to play an International champion
ship game here and the contest will take 
place on Friday night of next week. As 
the Falls team Is credited with being the 
beet team in the States at the present 
time, the Garrisons will have to pick their 
best nine and then have to 
beat them.

• A special meeting of the' Indoor Base
ball League Is called for to-night at the 
Armories, at which several matters of 
Importance will be decided. All members 
are requested to be on hand.

160Horses ,

1

<•••I

Park Nine Meet To-Day.
meeting of the Park 
at the Ocean House 
3 o’clock. President

ALL CLASSES, consisting of Heavy 
Draught Hordes, Farm Blocks (fioclufl- 
lng marts), General Purpose Horses, 
Express Horses, Drivers and Workers, 
These horse»have alll>e«n selected;by 
experienced and competent judges to 
meet the requirements or this growing 
popular market, and business houses. 
Northwest buyers, farmers and others 
will find at this sale exactly the clkss 
of horses to supply their needs. Posi
tive warranties given with every horse, 
and if not as 
turned up to
following sale, when money will be 
cheerfully refunded.

A nuftiber of serviceably' sound work
ers and drivers, that have beeiL used in 
and about the city, will also be sold;

Queen City—
..10 J. W. Corcoran, s.16

Granites—
■■■■ _

C. Turnbull, skip...16 O. F. Rice, sk........ 15
R. McGregor, sk... .15 J. C. Scott, zk........13
J. W. Porteous, sk.10 J. R. Wellington,s.15 
J. G. Douglas, sk... 7 H. A. Haisley, sk.26

Galt 
J. G. TI There twill be 

Nine Baseball 
Hotel Saturday 
Weller requests that all members.be pre
sent, as the business to be transacted Is 
Important.

e a : *:
(■

i! »
Seventh Regiment Win.

.LONDON, Feb. 21.—One run was the 
margin by which the Seventh Regiment 
defeated the Twenty-Second Rifles of 
Woodstock last night at the armories, the 
final score being 10 to 9.

Also La Fortnna 
large size lie 
Cigars, 5 for 25c

Héleoe Importe# Manilla Cigare,
Regular <2 for 25c. ^Saturday 8 for
28c, or 81.78 box of 28.

85........ 58 Total
—Evening.—

■ j I Total. 2.J Collins Suspended.
At a meeting of the O.H.A. sub-com? 

r ittee, held at The Telegram Office yes
terday, |the Hamilton protest against Col- 
llngwood was decided.

Tom Collins of the Colltngwood Club 
was suspended on suspicion of profes
sionalism, and Hamilton and Collingwood 
ordered to play a sudden-death game at 
Mutual-street Rink on Monday night. 
Cclllngwood played Collins In good faith. 
He Is a native of Cojllngwood, and has 
played hockey In that place for eleven 
years, with the exception of. three or four 
games In the west. He pi awed last year 
In the O.H.A.

The committee tossed for choice In the 
final games of all three series, resulting 
as follows;

Junior series—First game at winner of 
Stratford and Midland: return game at 
wliner of St. Michael's College at Plcton.

Intermediate series—First game at win
ner of London and Collingwood or Ham
ilton: return game at winner of Lindsay 
and Midland..

Senior series—First game at the winner
Kingston:

__  Queen City— b
Dr. McKendrick, s.10 H. C. Boulter, sk.,13 
R. McCausland, sk.ll J. P. Rogers, sk.,.10 
J. R. Blake, skip.... 7 J. A. Jackson, sk.16 
R. Hunter, skip.,... 7 R. B. Rice, skip...18 
W. Leach, skip

Galt—
4-

i

St. Miques Win at Plcton.
FICTON, Feb. 21.—In a keenly -contest ed 

game here to-night, St. Michaels won. 
Score, 3 to 2. Half-time score, 1 to 1. Tit. 
Michaels won the round by 7 goals, the 
score ,ln Toronto on Wednesday being 9 
to 3 In favor of St. Michaels. Line-up :

St. Michaels (3)—Goal, Doheny; point, 
Timmons; cover, Dlssette; rover, McCool; 
centre, Laflamme; right wing, Kelly; left 
wing, Bulger.

Plcton (2)—Goal, Croft; point, Despard; 
cover, Jewell ; rover, Reid; centre, Welsh; 
right wing, Hicks; left wing, Bums.

Referee—Roy Thomas.

li
represented may be re- 
12 o'clock noo.n on day

8 H. J. Gray, skip..24
' 51 Brier 

|jp|§=)Plpe.in 
tlLJSœcase, for

go some to
I ,91,43 TotalTotal
I:

London 20 Down at St. Thomas.
LPNDpN, Feb. - 21.—Six local curling 

rinks went down to St. Thomas and were 
defeate# last night. The ice was in ex
cellent shape and the curling keen. The 
scores :

London—
A. M. Heaman. sk.ll C. McCornell, sk,.12 
W. Govenlock. sk.. 9 G. S. McColl, sk...16
W, Fulton, skip....... 14 W. K. Cameron,s.15
W. Bartlett, sk........ 11 Fred Doggett, sk.,10
S. D. Wright, sk... 6 Robt. Emslie, sk..ll 
D. McDonald, sk....10 J. Rivard, sk

51 Total ...............

;
I 48c.Varsity II. Champions.

Varsity II., like the seniors, once more 
win the Intermediate Intercollegiate cham
pionship. defeating Queens II. last night 
at Mutual-street, after the senior game, 
by a score of 11 to 2, which gives them 
a margin of 11 goals on the round. The 

. teams :
Queéhs II. (2)—Goal, Donahue; point, 

Haylett; cover, Lockett; rover, Turn bell; 
centre, Melkle; right wing, Roberts; left 
wing, B. George.

Varsity II. (11)—Goal, Richardson; point, 
Hunter: cover, Gallie: rover, Campbell; 
right wing, Kennedy; left wing, McLean; 
centre, McDougall.

Referee—Knight.

ESJust 39 to clear a( this price.
St. Thomas— AUCTION SALE

Wednesday, Feb. 26,1908,

!: the
DIAZ GARQIA, Imported Clear 
Havana Cigars. Regular 2 .for 25c. 
Saturday 16c straight, or 86.00 box 
of BO.: Benedicts Beat Bachelors.

CANNINGTON, Feb. 21.—In one 6f the 
most exciting hockey games of the sea
son tkè, married rjien defeated the bache
lors éfiCannlhgton by a score of 4 to 0. 
The llpe-up :

Married (4)—Goal, Woodward; point, W. 
May ne; cover, J. J. Shier; centre, T. A. 
Wilson; right wing, McConnell ; left wing, 
G. Campbell ; rover, J. Payne.

Bachelors (0)—Goal, H. Mann; point, W. 
A. Mullen; cover, J. Anderson; centre, 
Clark; right wing, C. Cowan; left wing, 
3. Woodward; rover, N. Piper. ,

Referee—Georgÿ Howard.

Varsity Makes a Clean Sheet.
As was expected, Queens proved ai^ 

easy mark for Varsity last night at Mu
tual-street Rink. The score, 15 to 5, Just 
about Indicates the play, the blue and 
white never being In danger. At the In
terval Varsity led 10 to 3.

By winning this game Varsity not only 
wins the senior intercollegiate champion
ship, but goes thru the series for the 
second year in succession without a de
feat. The summary tells the tale. Teams:

Queens (51: Goal, Bennett : point, Mac- 
dcruiell: cover, Goodwin; rover, Camp
bell: centre, Crawford ; left wing, George- 
right wing, Dobson.

Varsity (15): Goal, Keith: point,
Clark; cover, Martin; rover, Evans; 
tie, Herb (park; left 
right wing, Toms. r

Referee, Dr. A. B. Wrlgfit.

Midland Win Round.
LINDSAY. Feb. 21.—In the #en)I-flna 1 

game of the Intermediate O.H.A. series’* 
played here to-night the score at full 
time was sJx all. The half time score 
4 to 0 In favor of Lindsay, the home team 
playing the -visitors off their feet.

Midland' (6): Goal, McDonald; point. 
Hanley; cover-point, Roberts; rover, 
Gould; centre, Switzer ; left wing, Hast
ings: right wing, Beatty.

Lindsay (6): Goal, Newton: point, Koyle- 
cover-point, Sullivan; rover, Stoddàrt: 
centre, Taylor; left wing, Randall; right 
wing, Colley.

Referee, Hancock.

Guelph Play Toronto To-Night.
Guelph, with a much-lprproved team 

since their visit here before, will be the 
hockey attraction at Mutual-street .to
night. Guelph, as their win over Brant
ford will show, are going strong, and To
rontos have to win this game to be in 
the running. The plan is at the usual 
place.

7 tatakia Mixta re At 11 •* Clock »,m. * X
.71Total > ' 10 to

Delicious to smoke. 
Does not burn the 
tongue, and has à taste 
and aroma which re
minds strikers of to
baccos that 
Its price. 2 oz. air-tight 
tins, 28c. — »

90 Horses....

Prospect Wins at Granite.
The' retorn match.-played, yesterday on 

Ice resulted in then visitors wln-

of St. Georges-14th Regiment .of 
return game at Stratford.

XV
-•-IT-'

;
Granite 
nlng by 11 shots, as follows :

Prospect Park— Granite—
Q. D. Day, skip..,..11 C. Boeckh, skip...10
A. D. LePim, sk....l6 S, Love, skip.........6
C. Leeson, skip.........  8 J. Mason, skip... 8

Madoc Beats Tweed.
.TWEED. Ont.. Feb ll.-The Trent Val

ley League game between Madoc and 
’’'weed resulted in a score of 7 to 3sin fa

ir of Madoc.

all olasssb.: cost twice V /•» J Parties finding It Inconvenient to at
tend either sale may buy privately 
on Intervening days. Xreen horses are 
arriving almost every day, and every 
opportunity will be given buyers to ex
amine antf try horses « desired before 
leaving the stables.

T

50cf »
r r......¥ Tobacco 

Poaches 
for 25c.

Square and 
oval shape, 
also ee If-

v. Chesley Ladles Win.
0HESLEŸ, Ont., Feb. 21.—A very ex- 
-lng hockey match Was played here to- 
ght between the Owen Sound Ladies’ 
sekey Club and the Chesley Ladles’ 
ockey Club, which resulted in favor of 
e home team by a score of one to noth-

35 - Total 24Total

New Hamburg 2, Tavistock 1.
NEW HAMBURG, Feb. 21.—The game 

heref to-night with Tavistock in the O. W. 
H. A. series resulted in favor of New 
Hamburg by a score of 2 to 1. At half-’ 
time the score stood 1 each. Both teams 
worked hard until the gong sounded at 
the finish. The line-up :

New Hamburg (2)—Goal. Beck: point. 
Mowatt; coyer, R. Puddlcombe; rover, O. 
Becker; centre, Schultz; left wlngv B.Pud- 
dicombe; right wing. Merger.

Tavistock (D—Goal, Therner ; point, Lan- 
dreth; cover. Press ; rover, Ratz; centre, 
McTavlsh; left wing, Loth; right wing, 
Quehl.

Referee—I. Bernhardt, Preston.

2s
#'b- -

Sutton carry i the 
At the end of the third 
the honors were so even 
the judge* ordered an extra round. In 
this Tommy showed himself master, Vent 
to hhs man hammer and tongs, the bell 
soundings in time to save Sutton.

eighth bout had a surprise In store 
____ ____________ _______  _______ _ |. ’ J. Trayllng (Dons) and Pte. Dlck-

SEETBESE CIGARS IN OÜ^Æ^y^kHSSHiT^StE
m Y WINDOW " anyone realized it he had him In a /.um-

v her. Bub Dickson is game, and when the
bell sounded for the second he came back 
looking quite fresh and ready, but Tray
llng got to him again in lightning style, 
staggering him with a right swing on the 
jaw and sending him looking for star fish 
with a • healeft full on the chin. R 
was a fast bout while It lasted, and both 
boys arè clever and game as can be.

The final bout of the evenlrw saw T. 
Holt (Dons) and N. Lang HVopdbine 
Beach), mix things. _It was a good, strenu
ous battle all the way. Both boys worked 
hard, and numerous good, stiff punches 

Altho Holt allowed

:
CONSIGNED BY j These

l g.
closing Pouches. 25c each.«4 ' J. M. KcFAlîllKE, SONT*/ONT. ,

îwo Registered 
Clydesdale Stallions

great wo 
tunity foi 
as «ch I

Aquatic Hockey Leagm.
Balmy Beach and Parkdale Ganoe Club 
111 meet at Mutual-street Rink in their 
»xt Aquatic League fixture^),. As this 
ame will go a lpng way tow 
îe championship of the league: good fast 
ockeÿ, is assurqjj, and the ipuljlic should 
ot miss this opportunity ot getting ac- 
ualnted with the style of game 
layed In this league, it being second only 
o senior O. H. A.
The game Is scheduled for Monday, the 

4th Inst., at 8.16, and will be played on 
:hat 'date unless the Ice Is taken up with 
O. H. A. finals.

The Aquttlc is the - fastest of the city 
leagues, arid a number of the players are 
well qualified for skhior company. Sev
eral are already billed for .promotion, and 
will be found on senior 'O. H. A. teams 
next year. » >'■ __ v

28 Boxes of PANaTELLO. CIGARS. 
Juent what most dealers sell at-6c 
each. Saturday, to clear this lofe
*1.18 per box If BO.

V,

I The
for all.

settling

4
- being Six years and two years old, respec

tively, will be sold without reserve on " 
WEDNESDAY,. MARCH 4. Further 
particulars later.

Harold 
ben- 

wing, Davidson;
200 Boxes of Newport Snperlore
Cigars. They are » full five-inch 
smoke, made from Imported to- 
babed. It is, questionable It they 
could be bought from any whole
sale jobber In town for less than 
$1.50 per box by the trade. We 
bought the above quantity at a 
low- price, and we pass them on to 
you pt IWc box of SO cigars. Come 
early, or phone to- have a box put 
aside for you.

TONKA SHdKING TOBACCO__
Regular 10c package, 3 packages
for 20c.

Plattsville 9, Ayr 4.
PLATTSVILLE. Feb. 21.-In an O. H. A. 

game here to-night, the home team\won 
an easy victory ovèr Ayr by a score of 9 
to 4. At half-time the score was 3 to 1, 
and the game was never In doubt after : 
that. Referee Hern gave good satisfac- j 
tlon. The line-up : »

Plattsville (9)—(3oal. Andrew Grieves: ; 
point, Sipes: cover. Albert Grieves; right i 
wing; P. McKte; left wing, Seibert ; centre, • 
Hall ; rover, Shosenburg. >

Ayr _(4)—Goal, Blackle; point. Wodson; 
cover, I^aree; right wing, Mortdan; left, 
wing, Brown : céntre, Storck ; rover, Ren- : 
nle.

■

ALL C 
Ext

These ini 
years, shi 
inOntari 
on the se 
elsewhere

Also to

PREPARE TO ATTEND THEBasketball.
The games In the Public Sehoql Y. M. 

C. A. Basketball League were some of 
the best played so far. The combination 
was good, and so made the scores higher 
John won their section by defeating 
Church, 54—24; Winchester defeated Rose 
Grace won from Clinton, and Parkdale 
Seniors defeated Queen Victoria after 
very close game, 30—29.

—Central.—
John Juniors (54)—W. McRoberts, M 

Freines. D. Holden, J. Levlnsky, J. Col-

Church Juniors (24)—Trowell,' Kirk Um- 
bach. Bee. Melbourne. . 1 ™

Refereé—H. P. Carr.
Winchester Juniors (25)—G. Bell B 

Jackson. K. Ingram, R. Nevin, A. Fergu
son.
t>RS?®Æ1o« <®>TN- McIntosh. J.Brown, 
R. Hadrill. H. Cattle, C. Anderson.

Referee—}V. Brycè.

Great-Combination sales
------OF------  4

Registered Cattle

X

was:
j

Cobourg C. I. Wins.
COBOURG, Feb. 21—A fast 

of hockèy was played llçre 
night between Brighton and the Co- 
bourg. Collegiate Institute. The .Brighton 
team was much heavier but less speedy, 
than their lighter opponents, who present-* 
ed a nicely balanced line and a strong, 
heavy-checking defence. The score at 
half-time was 3 to 0, and at full-time 5 
to 0 In favor of the students. Gallagher 
of Brighton refereed. The line-up:

Brighton (0)—Lapp, g&al; Smith, point; 
Wood, cover;. Sprintnell, rover: J. Smith, 
centrer Marshall and Brown, wings.

C. C, I. (5)—Penwarden, goal; Holnbeck, 
point; Hey den. cover; Pratt, ’rover; Haig, 
centre; Burnett and Huyche, wings.

were landed.
10 pounds, he gave him a great battle, but 
the weight told. Lang rushed him to the- 
ropes several times, but Tommy covered 
himself well and forced his man back 
gamely. In the first Holt held his own, 
but Lang went to Mm pretty strong In 
the second and had Holt holding. Tommy 
surprised the crowd by coming back 
strong In the third, but weakened towards 
the end of the round, 
he was in a contes 
him

Lang
game

lasta
'1 I.* QUEEN WEST WILSON

as QUEEN WEST

! Edwards, White, .Drummond Sale
MARCH 6th. !9 &

MILLER, & GUNN SALE
MARCH 6th, 19 8.

lOO HEAD rnTe^rwi1.^

French Wrestler Wins.
MONTREAL. Feb. 21—Cazeaux, the 

no*ed French wrestler, and Maupas met 
to-night at Sohmer Park In a match, best 
out , out of three falls. Graeco-Roman, i — —_______ ■■ ■:
Cazeaax won in two straight falls—first r-nn-ron r,e vm™- _
in 26 and second In 35 minutes. Maupas, i „ 4. , , YOl.n. • Nervous D»
tg4B* has much more science than the *-nd Premature De-
Vfénch wrestler, was many pounds light- • * promptly and permanently cured by
er, and weight.told in the end.

OTHER SPORTS PAGE 7.
Prospect Park curlers will play points 

this afternoon and evening for the Don- 
ogh Cup and the Association Trophy.

So■ a
*
i ■ •'OR 8A1

kentlems
9N11 Bro|

•%hly ei
Bay Gel cl

extra!Wend»ld

Blankets

Lang knew that 
t ahd had to extend 

up enough points to win. 
uts Controller J. J. Ward 

presented the handsome gold and silver 
medals to the winners and runners-up 
congratulating the men as they were 
handed their prizes. Announcer Bennett 
gave out the dates of the city sp 1ng 
championships as Good Friday week, 
April 16, 17 and 18. Brennan of Buffalo", 
in a speech of his own, stated lllat he 
would! bq back to redeem himself. The 
attendance was the besi—qf the tnree 
nights, the big hall being well’ filled 

Great credit is due the officials of the 
tournament for their prompt!and execu
tive work each of the (hree rfi 
were:

Referee, W. A. Hewitt; Judges', J. P. 
Fitzgerald, O. F. Maguire: timers, G. H." 
Briggs, C. H. Good: clerk of the scales. 
F. MdLaUghlln; announcer, J. R. Bennett

5 )E self "to pile 
’tea- the boAf4

sold on above dates.I ;'i SPERMOZONE; —West End—
■. Grace Juniors (29)—W. Russell, w Dea- 

, vitt. J. Sipring. F. Wortley. W. Price 
•Nÿ Clinton Juniors (10)—V. Heakes, A. Lan- 

fi caster,. L. Boyd, C. Ferguson. M. Nlght- 
•V ? ingale.
' ^ Referee—H. B. Wood.

HERBERT SMITH,
Manager.Does not interfere with diet of usual occu

pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price. *1 per box,

STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO.

North Bay 2, Sturgeon Fails 1.
NORTH BAY. Feb. 21—(Special.)—The 

North Bay hockey team defeated Stur
geon Falls here to-night in a hotly-con
tested game in the Excelsior Life Insur
ance Trophy. Score. 2 to 1. Teams re
presented In this series comprise Parry 
Sound. Braeebridge. Gravenhurst. North

Beaverton Wins at Woodvllle.
WOODVILLE. Ont., Feb. 21—The third 

Tri-County- Hockey League game between 
Beaverton and Woodvllle was played in 
Woodvllle last night, resulting In Beaver
ton defeating Woodvllle by a score of 6 
to 4. Neither team, played good hockey. 
The line-up :

Beaverton (6)—Goak Carr ; point, Dob
son; cover, Reilly : rover. Cave ; centre, 
Dobson; left wing. Walton; right wing. 
Walton.

Woodvllle (4)—Goal, Kirkland: point, 
McKay ; cover, Grigg: rover. Beecroft; 
centre. Menlsh; left wing, McLeod; right 
wing. Griffith. V '

Referee—E. Edwards.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.v;
Little Sandy Win*.

COBDEN, ont.. Felp. 21—The Ice face 
follows : »

■- *
Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 

early folllesy thoroughly cured : Kidney 
and Bladder affections. Unnatural Dis
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fall
ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and 
all diseases of. the Genito-Urlnary Organs 
a specialty. It makes no difference wno 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines tent to any 
address. Hours. 9 a.m.. to 9 p.m.; Sun
days, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Sher- j 
bourne-street, sixth house south of Uer- i 
rard-stfêet, Toronto, f J

Dinner to Joe Wright.
The complimentary dinner to Mr Joe 

Wright of the Argonauts will be held on 
the Tuesday after Easter, April 21 at 
7.30 p.m., at McConkey’s. A large at
tendance of out-of-town oersmeri will be 
present. Hon. R. Lemieux. Hon. G. P 
Graham and Premier Whitney will at
tend. The number of tickets Is limited 
and may now be had from members of 
the committee. J. L. Bigley Is the hon. 
secretary.

summary 
2.35 class- 

Honest Billy
Sybil ...................
Nellie M..............
King Ben ■-...

RICORD’S only Remedy
SPECIFIC 5, euj'eV,n™4h!;i:
™ K, , . Gleet. Stricture, etc. No
M^^^Xi.nSr=^n°ev^tte

^l»ovtTah^, wiTfno^d^ 
ted in this, si per bottle. Sole agencé 

Schofield s Drv6 Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tmaulw. Toronto.

ght*. TheyBay and Sturgeon Falls. No goals were 
scored in first half.

Sturgeon Falls (1)—Dean, Britton, May
or, Britton, Kirkup, Carney-. Britton.

North Bay (2)—Richardson, Bunyan. Bo
land, McDlartnld, Horn, Nichols,

Referee—Jennerette. *
The game was fast and comparatively 

Clean. Carney was Injured In the second 
half accidentally and forced to retire.

2 111 
12 2 3 
4 3 3 2
3 4 4 4

Time-2.39; 2.2914. 2.34. 2.34*4, 2.3414. 
Free-for-all-

Little Sandy ........
Captain Sphinx ..
Hal Patron ........ 7.

Tim

/
4

none oç: 
r rt SuarBailey.

m.... 1 2 1 1 
...21 2V" ■owl:The British United Athletic Club are 

, j HmHng a reception to Owen Moran to-....... 3 3 M J
4;" 2.24U. ? VtVs \
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Canadian Horse 
Exchangef MEN’S « BOYS’ 

OVERCOATS
CARMISA HT OAKLAND • 

MAKES WORLD'S RECORD
f

/

We Must Have Room for 
Incoming Shipments

npions ===== JARVIS STREET
BURNS & SHEPPARD - 

Proprietors
Auction Every Monday and Thurs

day at 11 a m.
Private Sales Every Day. Phone 

Main ane.

-,
;■ Runs Three an<fa, Half Furlongs 

in 40 2-4 Seconds—Merrick 
at 12 to 1 Wins at Orleans,

Ri :
L

■ships I Feb. 21.—Carmlea,OAKLAND, Cal., 
owned by the Napa Stock Farm, broke 
the world’a record for three and one-half 

Emory ville to-day. She ran 
The record

this coming week we are going 
LÏ to put prices where-they will iquick- 
ly move out our stock of suits. Prices 
will be

V

A Final Price Reductionto 
Clear Out the Entire Stock

furlongs at
the race lit 40 2-6 seconds, 
of 40% seconds was held by Judge Th<*nas 

and was made at Butte two years .ago.

1
NAL BOUTS. cSummary :

FIRST RACE, five furlongs:
1. Reoleasa, 106 (Mentry. 11 to 5.
2. Expectant, 100 (Gilbert), 16 to 1.
3. Miss Charity, 106 (Hildebrand), 12 to

und Class.—
Hey (Dons) defeated J. 3 

■ C. ), Final—XV. Turley 
Bailey (Dons); third, J, @ 
t.C). • J1
nind Class.— 
tton (B.U.) defeated W. 
Final—T. Holt (Dot») * 

n (B.U.); third. Harry S

. r ‘- Cut in. Two I
*

Man’s Winter màTo-day you can buy any Boy’s or 
Overcoat in our store at just half the regular price—none re
served. The chance of the season.

\Jou will be able to buy suits at about 
half regular value. , , ’

...
i.

Time 1.02. Steel Blue, Lady Bache, Mrs. 
Neugent, Parasol, Old Daddy, Leonards- 
dale, Orchota, Gold Bar, Belle of Shan- 
do*. Mike Archelm, Princess Normond 
also ran.

SECOND RACE, one and one-sixteenth 
miles:

1. Zlck Abrams, 9? (Butler), 10 to L
2. Metlakatla, 104 (Keogh), 6 to L
3. Georige Kilborh, 09 (Borel), 6 to L 
Time 1.49. Alta Spa, Peerless Lass,

Royal Scot, Cheripe, Gannet, J 
Helisme, May Holliday,'Tancred 

THIRD RACE, tfcree and one-hair fur
longs: ■ , ,

1. Carmisa, 100 (Hayes), 11 to 1.
2. Right Easy, 96 (Wals$i), 50 to L
3. Lulu G., 93 (Gilbert), 10 to L
Time .40 2-5. Haslet, Workbox, Arve- 

rlght, Ornate also ran.
FOURTH RACE, one and one-half 

miles:
1. Kogo, ~91 (Heatherton), 8 to L
2. Arcourt, 104 (Fisher), 5 to 1.
3. Benvollo, U15 (W. Kelly), 16 to 1. 
Time 2.34. Lone Wolf, Confederate, King

of Mist, Rotrou, Iras, Lampadrome,Henry 
O., Prince of Orange also ran.

FIFTH RACE, ope and one-sixteenth
I1l!<Gargantua, 110 (Knapp), 14 to 5.

2. Pleiad, 106 (Keogh), 7 to 1. »
3. Western, 104 (Fisher), 9 to 1.
Time 1.47 1-5. Fury, Hooligan, Queen 

Alamo, Talamund, Ethel Abbott, Eudora 
also ran. _to ». f. . /

SIXTH RACE, five and one-half fur*

—LtoSugar Maid, 102 (Buxton), 2 to 1.
2. 'Fantastic, 98 (Kelly), 20 to L
3. Fireball. 99 (Hayes), 11 ta 6.
Time 1.06. Burning Bush, Botanist, 

Cadlichon, Marian Casey, East End also, 
ran.

150 Horses 
At Auction

Special Sale on 
Monday, Feb. 24th

tOO Horses
X ------------

Thursday, Feb. 27th
SO Horses

d'bund Class.—
W (Dons) defeated Pte, *% 

; third, J. .Tucxwell tThe biggest clothing bargains In ths city .will, be found here.
I These are all high-grade suits, with splendid lining sand 

trimmings, and made up in the most fashionable style. They 
are our regular lines—not suits got up for a special sale.

Call and see 1er yoersell. The prices will surprise you.

Campbell’s Clothing Wardrobes
169 TONGC STRCET, near Corner Queen.

—Men’s Single-Breasted Heavy Scotch Tw^ed 
Overcoats, in fashionable brown and grey over
plaids, silk velvet collars, latest style, concave 

t padded shoulders, centre seam and centre vent. 
^ Regular price $19.00; now selling 
. half-price ...................... . .................

i
mnd Class.— '(Mg
son (Halifax) defeated ■ ’ 

third, C. Griffin (Pas-

veight Class.— ' X
"ldstle A.C.) defeated F Z 

third, C. Banks (West Û

iindi Class.—
(Woodbine Beach) de* 

7>ons) ; third, T. Hutch

>und Class.—
(Woodbine Beach) de- 8 

an^ (Buffalo); third, F.

{ .

sabelltta, 
also ran.

. 1'
\

-'•j*

—Men’s Single-Breasted Blue and Black Beaver 
Overcoats, made and trimmed in fine style, 
well-cut and balanced coat, silk velvet collars. 
Regular price $15.00; now selling *9 
half-price ... A............................ ^

—Men’s Single and Double-Breasted Overcoats 
in Scotch Tweeds, dark stripe and blue beavers. 
Thèse coats are full 50 inches in length, made 
and trimmed in our very best style; padded 
shoulders, velvet collar, sizes 35 tq 44. Regu
lar $9.00 to $12.00; ow sell- /g, AA 
ing'at ............f..............................

—Men’s Single and Double - Breasted Fancy 
Tweed Overcoats, with and without silk velvet 
collars; very dark patterns with the fashionable 
stripe effect. Regular price $11.00; 
now selling half-price ..... ”

—Men’s Bl^ck Cheviot and Bèaver Overcoats, all
single-breasted^ ; best padded" shoulders, lap 
seams, with centre seam and1 deep vent, full 
length. Regular price $10.00; now 
selling half-price...................

—200 Men’s Odd Sack Coats, broken lines from 
our suit stock. Mostly Scotch Tweeds and 
black and fancy Worsteds. These «coats are 
parted from suits we haye been sell O AQ 
ing at $8.50 to $15.00. Special, at..

Youths’ Overcoats — Extra special 
line in imported tweeds, medium 
shades of brown, long coats with 
velvet collars. Regular 
$11.00. Now ......................

Boys’ Overcoats in black, navy and 
grey, long coats with velvet collars. 
Regular price $5.95, O | F 
$6.25. Now $2.95 and ...... 3

Boys’ Fancy Buster Coats—Newest 
cloths in the latest shades. Regular 
pricés $3.75, $4.95, $5.7§.
Now $1.87, $2.47 ......

-I

*

TURF INFO COMPANYPANTRACK WIRE NFWSlock Yards s
EXCHANGE

One Horse Guaranteed Wire
Yesterday Our Horae Lost.

But get in line to-day, for we are hand
ing out one of those Live Ones at New 
Orleans. Terms—$1.00 Dally, or $6.00 
per Week.

And You Pay Only for WINNERS.
Start with us, and you will get a 
square deal. We are willing at all 
times to do anything we can for our 
clients.

Address all correspondence to
TURF INFO COMPANY, ,

Ptlone M. 3113. Room 44, Janes Bldg.

$a-wêekîÿ-$a * 9

SUBSCRIBE 
TO-DAY.

Commencing each day at 11 s’olssk.

Draughts, General Purptse, Ex
press Herses end Drivers

A Daily Budget of 
wine New* From 
Turf Specialists.

Pantrack Wire News will be ready 
about noon to-day, and should prove 
Itself worth several times Its asked 
price of 56c a copy.
Under 
Cover
Under-Cover Specials, advertised at 
fhbm $2.00 to $3.00 each, furnished 
free to all weekly subscribers. We 
expect one to be wired us in a day 
or so. One may, be In to-day. Try 
our service as a weekly subscriber. 
$2.00 weekly, and delivered free to 
any part of* the city.

WIRE NEWS PUB. CO.
36 Terenle St. , Rose 17. Hum M. 2640

J

JUNCTION
'
: The shipment* eent to us for these- 

of particularly good qual

ity in AH classes. Our consignors are 
using t-fyelr best efforts to supply this 

’establishment with thoroughly first- 
grades of horses, selected with th,e 

' greatest judgment, eo that they will 
amply fulfil the fullest warranty. Buy
ers requiring horses suitable for any- 

' purpose whatever are given a fine cholca 

at either of bur two auctions next week, i 
We will also sell on each day, WITH- 

OUT RESERVE, a number of service- 
sound geldings.and mares con-

i Under
CoverSPECIALS auctions are

'Nia-*
11

' classEastern League Gets Players.
NEW YORK, Feb. 20—Releases of play

ers announced by President Pulliam of 
the National League of Baseball Clubs 
to-day Include ; \

By Philadelphia, to Jersey City (East
ern), W. O. Clements and Wm. Foxen.

By Pittsburg, to Rochester (Eastern), H. 
V. Maggert ; to Providence (Eastern),Wm. 
Absteln. y

Ordinary Card at City .Park.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 21.-An ordinary 

card was presented to-day at City Park. 
Royal Onyx, which finished first In the 
silth race, was disqualified for fouling, 
after swerving badly at the finish. /Wea
ther clear ; track slow. Summary : 

FIRST RACE—Selling. 3 furlongs :
1. Servicence, 1P9 (Smith), 13 to 1.
2. The SUckër, 106 (Swain), 12 to 1.
3. Trappe, 106 (McDaniel), 7 to 1.
Time .38 3-6. Columbus, Edwin L, Pre

fix, Tyler, Tlflls, Eustacian.i Kimball, 
Fundamental, John Montgomery, Clown 
Prince and Mat Ross also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selllhgf 6 furlongs :
1. The Thorn, 94 (T. Sumter), 7 to L
2. Risk, 96 (McDaniel). 12 to 5.
3. Dick Rose, 95 (McCahey), 15 to 10. 
Time 1.17 4-5. Financier, Ed. Kane, Pa

drone, Wausau, Hostile Hyphen, Gee 
Whiz, Brown Thistle and Mtier also

THIRD RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs :
1, Wabash Queen, 95 (Henry), 15 to 1.
2, Rope of Pink. 95 (McCahey), 8 to 1.
3, Mazonla, 10$ (Booker), to to 1.
Time 1.32 3-5. TyroleanvTBuffico, Arag 

Scott, Lightburn, Etalne,Edith M., Etrena,. 
Lorlng and Lavieta also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs : i
1. Consistent, 108 (MvDaniel), 11 to 10.
2. French Nun, 103 (C. Rosen), 6 to 2.
3. Lady Ethel, 103 (McGee), 15 to 1.
Time 1.311-5. Moselle, Clara Huron,

Grace Larsen, Missf Ferris, Footlights Fa
vorite and Broken Melody also ran. 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 5% furlongs :
1. Blagg, 103 (Swain), 7 to 2.
2. Platoon, 106 (McDaniel), 4 to L
3. Miss Sain, 89 (Sumter), 9 to 5.
Time 1.09 2-5. Cablegram, Dew of Dawn, 

Dress and Margaret Morris also

i

pa
>f Worses, Carriages^ 

s, etc., every Monday X 
Private sales every j

'■ -,

V
\

Down to Racquet Finals.
BOSTON, Feb, 21—The national ama

teur racquet championship is assured to 
F a Boston man, all the players from other 

cities having been eUminated in previous 
rounds. To-day the second semi-final con
test in the tournament was played at the 
Tennis and Racquet Club to decide who 
shonld meet former Champion Percy D. 
Haughton in the deciding match to-mor- 

v row. Quincÿ A. Shaw, jr., was the favo- 
. rite in his match, with R. Boylston.

ably
signed by city firms.

A trial given until mid-day of the 
day after-sale with every horse sold 

UtVder any warranty.

UCTI0N SALE
8b. 24th, 1908

•j’
■: 5.00Riverdale Gun Club. • ! •

AH Riverdale Gun Club members are 
requested to make a special eftont to be 
on hand Saturday afternoon for the re
turn match with the Stanleys on their 
grounds, foot of Saulter-street. A good 
crowd is expected, so turn up and dis
appoint nobody.

I
m

:
b’Clock a.m. -

Elorses . Dig Up Your 
Spring Overcoat

If It needs repali4ng bring It to me. 
It" will certainly need sponging and 
pressing, perhaps cleaning, so 
bring it to me anyway. Let’s get 
it ready to Wear when you lay 
aside your winter one. ,

I have a very attractive plan for a 
weekly pressing servlpe. I would like 
to tell- you about It.

McEach ren
10 MELINDA ST.
Telephone Main 2376.r

ram

THE REPOSITORY
/

a
B, consisting 'of Heavy 
' Farm Bloc Ids (ihcluà- 

neral Purpose Horses, 
Drivers and Worke*»^ . 

ve all been selected by:
competent judges W. 1 

ments or this growing 
I and ebusiness houses.
Is; farmers and other»' 'A 
I sale exactly the class 
ply their needs. Posi- ' 
fjven vvith every horse, 
presented may be re

o’clock noon on day 
kh/çn money will be

i
. -■

—Men’s Double-Breasted ^Btorm 
Reefer, in blue beaver, with and 
without velvet collars, and Irish 

C frieze with storm collars, 
lar $7.50. Satur
day price .............................

mCor, Slmooe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

BURNS A / 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietors

j

ESTABLISHED 1868

our regu-

4.503.75i 67

4V

Youths’ Overcoats, in ' black, navy 
and grey, long coats, with velvet col
lars. Regular price 

■ ,$10. (XX Now 
Youths’ Overcoats, in dark grey che
viot cloths, in black/and navy, bea- 
vers. Regular prices $7.50, $7.95, 
$8.00, $8.50. Nqw $3.75,
$3.95, $4.00 and ... .................

For over fifty years the Leading Horse Market in Canada. 
Always the best centre for Western Buyers, Provincial Buyers 

City Firms.

/Fancy
rasiXTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :

1. Merrick, 105 (Martin), 12 to 1.
2. Artful Dodger, 102 (Swain), 16 to 1.
3. Funiculaire, 105 (McDaniel), 9 to 2. 
Time 1.16 3-5. Royal Oflyx finished first,

but was disqualified for fouling. Hand- 
zarra, Conville, Hannibal Bey and Refined

3 SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles : 
1. Hooray, 100 (Sumter), 11 to 5.
2 Grenade, 109 (McDaniel), 7 to 1.
3. Terns Rod, 100 (McCahey) 25 to 1. 
Time 1.53. Denigre, Bright Soy. Creel, 

Louise Macfarland, Heart of Hyacinthe, 
Hlghbear, Prince of Pless, Gracchus, Pin- 
sticker and Trenola also ran.

ed.

Irviceably' sound work- 
lliat have been used In 
|y, will also, be sold. 5.00and

auction sales
250 HORSES

DN SALE
Feb. 26,190$, A

2.88 V4.25i'Clock a m.

lorses IfUnreserved Special Sale
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26th,

at 11 o’Olock

Messers. Hendrle & Co., Limited, Cartage Agents

z- \: To-Day’s Entries. z The Master, 50 in box, for .... $1.002515c La Cura, 5 forCLASSES. %
V-Oakland Card.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 21.-The follow
ing are the entries at Oakland to-morrow. 

FIRST RACE, six furlongs:
Triumph..................... 112 Alsatian ....
J.W.O’Neil...............103 Alice Carey
Ed. Davis...........95 Prince Brutus ..110
Gov. Orman..............I'M Senator Warner .102
Buchanan...................100 Wasp .... .
Tawasentha............ 107 Matt Hogan
Phil Igoe.....................102 Seven Full .

SECOND RACE, on,e mile and seventy 
vfl,rds " ^
Ruth W..........................113 Reservation .. ..105
Vesme.....................'.,.103 Bye Bye -II.
Wuerzberger...... 90 Prestige ....
Markle Mayer........105 Emily M. .
Whldden......................  99 High Gun
The Broker.... J..107 Boloman .. ..
Royal River............101 Mabel Hollander. 97

THIRD RACE, one and three-quarters 
miles :
Peter Sterling-------- 109 Janeta ...
Monaco Maid............ 100 Miss Rillie
Ramus............................1M Ethel Abbott ....100
Red Leaf................... 106 Graphite ..
Treasure Seeker.. 98 

FOURTH RACE, one and one-quarter 
miles:
Early Tide 
Creston....

$1.25El Dia, box of 25 ...................
Samples, 4 for 25c.

ht Inconvenient to atr 
[ may buy privately 
|ys. Fresn horses are 
I very day, and every 
l- given bilyers to ex- . 
li ses if desired before 
lea.; ’

CHAMBEBLAmj g

BERESFORDS I

EXTRA SPECIAL

Creme de le Creme
Reduced to 6 for 25c •

1105!iot
.7cBritish Navy, large plug . ..

Long^teto^riar Pipes, worth 
50e, reduced tor ......

Have consigned to us for sale, as above ........ 93 X
,104

A NUMBER OF THEIR DRAY HORSES 100
bXBD BY the finest class of H^avy Draughts, weighing 1400 to 1700 lbs., 

great workers, and all in first-class condition. This sale is a very rare oppor
tunity for buyers to secure the best kind of heavy workers at their own prices, 
as each horse will be sold for whatever he brings at this auction.

These arev 35c eachINE, SOM/fiNT. J 
Bettered 

e Stallions

.100
1.110

102

... .103
STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 10 O’CLOCK.

i ^ >

1 z
92...97 Aunt Roee 

. 94 El i trade (... 
Hawk am a '....

Apache.
' 7agg....
Halbard
Phil Finch ....... 108 ’

FOURTH RACE, three and one-half 
furlongs, the Martha Wauhlngton Stakee,
|$1000 added:
Gloriole............ . .'...110 Yankee Daughter.!»

!mK* Highland.... 110 Lillian Ray
; Pir.ion;................... '...115 E. Harwood .
I Anne McGee.............115 Arlonette ..115
I FIFTH RACK, six furlongs, handicap:
Jersey Ludv............. 92 Convolo ....................103
Cooney K ..;........... 103 Meadow Breeze .103
Old Honesty............117 Colloquy ................... 130
Jack Atkins ............145

SIXTH RACE, seven furlong», selling-
Bellwether................ 89 E. T. Shipp ..... 91
Ten Beach....................99 Lsdy Arne ............. 99
Sir Toddington....108 John Carroll ....Ill 
OraeutUm

SEVENTH RACE, one a,id one-elghtli 
mlies, selling:
Ace High....
Dr. McCluer.
Sam Taylor.,
Juggler...........

....101
..KM. 103.105Tuesday, February 25th, at 11 o’clockkvo years old. respec* 

id without reserve on 
I.MARCH 4. Further

.105! tzISO HORSES .....10^ \

PHILIP JAMIESON I-
AtALL CLASSES—Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Delivery, 

Express, Drivers and Workers. • *
These include extra good selections in each class—fresh, sound horses, 5 to 8 
years, shipped direct from the country by the best and most reliable consignors 
in Ontario. All parties wanting first-rate sound horses of any type may depend 
on the selections to be seen, here at this sale. There is no such choice offered 
elsewhere in all Canada.
Also for Sale, Without Reserve, a Number of Serviceably-!; 

Sound Mares and Geldings.
i ■ - ■

TUESDAY", FEB. 26TH, WITHOUT RESERVE, consigned by a

115.117127 Import ... 
,114 Meelick

Stanley Fay..............117 Cloyne ..
117 St. Modan

b ATTEND THE 122 Rounded
Corner

.112
.117Keep Moving 

FIFTH RAQE, seven furlongs:
Bucolic.........................102 The Mist ...
Dollie Dollars..... 89 Fantastic ...
TOm Shaw................ 98 San Alviso
Hilgert

SIXTH RACE, one mile:
Ovelando........
Joe Nealon...
The Mouser..
Rcval Maxim 
Mamie Stanhope.. 80.

lination Sales 98 YONGE STREET AT QUEEN.tooFOF.—i- o .110
93ed Cattle 105 Timcthy Wen ..100
85 Kruka .......................100
95 Senator Beckham.82 

100 Billy Pullman .. 87

111;

k .Drummond Sale
t 5 th. !9 8.

GUNN SALE
6th, 19 8. _

From the- best herds 
in the world will be

....104 Ormonde’s Right 16) 
,...105 County Clerk . ..1 i;
....106 Elle ........................... 106
,i. .108 IvOrd Rosslngton, 96
... 96 Fonçasta .................103

..104 ,

Llabia........ ..
Lad>- Chiswell
Anvil.....................
Invictus.........
Salm ide............
Mamie Algol..

Autumn Maid.
W, A-Leach...
Nasturtla..........
Lady Leota....
Roseburg II...

SECOND RACE, 
course:
Fairy Flush....;..130 Berry Waddell .
Gault........ ..................... 135 Dawson ..................
Bank Holiday... .1-18 Itacatlara ............
Profitable... ...........J43 Waterway............
Dr. Heard............  ..152 /

THIRD RACE; seven furlong*, selll

.100 Watkins .... . 

.103 Pocotallgo .. . 
■ 106 Ri-ollgham. .. .
105 Tony W..............
.117 Hammock Boy 

steeplechase.

...100

Sidney F..l.......102 Magazine
Light Wool 

SIXTH 
longs:
Billy Bowlegs.
i>a Gloria...........
Booger Red....
Billy Mayhem.
Friar of Elgin.

SEVENTH «RACE, one and one-eighth 
miles:

97 Ivanhoe ....
102 Donna ....
105 Alma Dufcur ... .10T .

......... 102
..........105■N-..10S

....109
.103

. 98for sale on
gentleman In the city:
.Seal Brown Gelding, seven years, 15.3 hands, city broken; has been ridden 
a ladv, and is thoroughly kind in harness. This horse Is perfectly reliable a w 
highly suitable for anyone Wanting a well-mannered combination horse.
Bav Gelding 16 hands, a beautiful saddle horse: has been ridden by a lady: i»“ 
an "extra good jumper and a qualified hunter; he is thoroughly city broken; 16 
kind and reliable and not afraid of automobiles, street cars or any city sights. 
We will sell, without reserve. Manufacturer's Consignments of Harness, Robes, 
Blankets and Horse Goods.

Santa Anita Program.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 21—The follow

ing are the entries at Santa Anita to
morrow:

FIRST RACE, seven furlongs:
88 Geo. Byrnes 
93 Brawney Lad

101 Bird of Passage.. 104
102 Pal

.116RACE, five and one-half fur-
I

Horses Declared Out of Suburban.
NEW YORK, Feb. 21.—It was announced 

to-day that James R. Keene has declared 
Gretna Green. 108 pounds; Transvaal, 95 
pounds, and Restlgouche, 93 pounds, out 
of the Suburban Handicap, xÿilch I» to be 
run June' next.

.,93 Hereafter .... . .105

..102 Kern ..........
. 98 Godfather ..
.105 ULaura Clay-

New Orleans Card.
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 21.—Entries at 

New Orleans for Saturday are.
FIRST RACE, three and one-half fur

longs:
Grotto

95
.10293Lcnis............

Dredger....
Black Mate 
San Kara...
Light Wool.................. 104 Rastus .........................97
Ampedo.....................104

SECOND RACE, three and one-half 
furlongs:
Vaijean..^.................... 113 Frank Clancy ...103
Nattie Russell...........110 Duke of Milan ...113
Colored Lady............. 100 Echopus ....................105
Harry Stanhope.. .103 Wm. F. Herron. 108

..........113 Horace H...................113

9790 93 t
104 100 My L Frances ^00BH.T SMÏTH. 

h Manager. v
T,

n$ rFriday, February 25th, at 11 o’clock pS DEBILITY. * Scotch
Whiskies

RED 
SEAL

m9 lOO HOKSBS 8 s 9dp*:;drains <the effects;of 
highly cured: KlaneV 
ions: Unnatural D*?- 
'himosls, Lost or Fall'
-cede. Old Gleets ana 
5enlto-Urinary Organ- 
kes no difference wno a 

you Call or write. 
Medirines sent to any f-a 
a.m j)io 9 p.m.; Sua- pi 
): to.fi Reeve. 295 Sher- .«J 

ftiomse south of

WE SELL FOR CONSIGNORS ONLY.
k tWe guarantee that every horse sold is fully up to the representation made. All

V horses sold with a warranty may be returned any time befor^ noon of the day
iH following sate, if not as represented, when money-^ytll be proniptly repaid.

I C. A. BURNS, General Manager
■J and Auctioneer.

mm:c,vTraffic....-..»
Annie Wells..

THIRD RACE, six furlongs:
Aunt Polly................ 127 Perry Wickes ,.129

124 FJnce. Frederick.132
Morrill ...........

126 Sink Spring

<2 « J; 'v^ sHI I ^MO e'-"

Wm I it'jB—of all classes—
; w[to

Halton
Daisy Freest...........124
I,ee Harrison...........
The Poet

FOURTH RACE, about four miles:
..105 Livtus . :............
..108 First Peep ....

*....126

«BLACK & WHITE" )SPECIA L ” (AND “121
.124

.105Mamie Algol. 
Big BoW... 
Woodsman.

n SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTStoo 314ES95

J
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IF YOU WANT
Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

Drink
THE ALE

GOSGBAVB
—or—

THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish Malt.

COSGR A YE
or a Delicious Blend of Both
HAFL AND HALF

Always; Ask for

GOSGRAVE’S

A
Square

Deal
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Only One More WeekThe Toronto World
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Da/ In the Year.
MAIN OFFICE, 83 YONQE STREET. 

TORONTQ. -

A tÿhr.ei' W conferred **«»»

EATO.N* S DAILY STORE NEWS[
This Stofe Opens at 8 sum. and Closes at 5 p-m—

AT OSeOODE HALL
Stock Reducing Sale

FANCY VESTS
They are Young and Rochester’s make cannot give better recommendation.

; Reg. 2.50, 3.00 and 3.60 lines, for......................... ......................................... ................... 2 00

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SHIRTS 
EnglMh Zephyr and Oxford,. 1.50 and 2.00, for 
Cljiett’s “Monarch,” etc. 1.00 and 1.25, foj -■■
Samples, white and colored, for......................... ....
English Flannel Shirts for .............................. ..
NECKWEAR
All styles, reg. 50c and 75c, for 
COMFÔRTABLE BOOTS
Our noted "Pullman” Bopt\lined leather or fleece, reg 3.50, for................. 2.25
Ditto, all-wool felt, for.........................
WREYFORD & CO. -

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a-m.

. .Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m. :
1. Re Meyers and Dods.'
IS. Martin v. Gibson.
3. Kendrick v. Barkey.
4. Henry v. MothereilL
5. Eastwood v. Harland.
6. Crolly v. Bradfleld.

Court of Appeal.
The court of appeal has concluded 

the present session.
Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 

Peremptory list for 11 a.m. :
1. Dlneen v. Young.
2. McLeod v. Crawtord.
3. Crawford v. Lap-son.
4. C.PJt. Co. v. Brown Co.
6. McKay v. Niplseing.
-f. Javan v. Glehfleld. %
f. Gibbons v. Smith.
8. Johnson v, Wade."
9. Crawford v. Lawi-
10. Lamport v. Toronto.
41. Hans v. Toronto.

Action Dismissed.
The action brought against the Grand 

Trunk Railway Company by William 
M. JcVons has, on consent, been dis
missed without costs.
Subscribed Under Misrepresentation, 

The application by The Gillette AIumL 
num Seal Company to Master-in-Cham- 
bers Cartwright for judgment against 
Frederick Somerville on a call for cer
tain shares of stock was dismissed. 
Somerville alleges that he was Induced 
.to subscribe! for the stock under misre
presentations.

■ I I
■

Initial Showing of the New.
!

..1.00
[V A TEct S.t Ifma 1papers by easefer or tare tke -all r«ll 

report .hay lrrepularlty or delay la re
ceipt ,*t tbelr- copy. -, ,.

Forward -all eoarplajnts to World 
Offleei. 83 Yoage Street. Teroato.

Stic

SPRING
MILLINERY

; 6y1.00! 1 4 e •
\ 25cJ i

= »
r.l

CANADA FOR CANADIANS.
Whât wo^iU? you thf&k of the Cana

dian Who drew a salary for work done 
for a". Arm established in Toronto and 
spent’ his money for groceries, clothes 
and1 other essentials In the 'United 
States? Would he be a help to Cana
dian trade or a mere parasite on 
prdpperlty? It, is d generally accepted 
postulate of civic ethics that a man. 
should, spend fotsmoney where he gets it.

Yet there -are Canadians earning' 
money brought toy the processes of busl- 

from Canadian pockets, who are 
. SO lost to the patriotic sentiment con

tained in the motto of “Canada for -board of education^
Canadians;" that they buy their clothes ]>. Fritooner, in his address of wel- 
In the United. States or the United oome> had a pleasant duty to perform, 
Klngdopi, knowing sill the while that atMj proper pride- in the rising 
they are building up foreign industries fame ^ the provincial , university and 
to the detriment of home tradesmen. |n tta poWer to attract the young men 
This but Illustrates the cupidity of women, who .seek the benefit of 
human nature. Your spurious Canadian its teaching was legitimate and not too 
hears that he can buy clothes in the 

. United States or-in England for prices 
lower than those asked in Canada for 
the corresponding class of goods, and 
he ceh’t let a chance to save thirty 
c-ents. go past Him. What matters it to 
him that the foreigner pays no rent or 

> taxes In Toronto? What does he care for 
the fact that the home tradesman is 
helping to build up Canada and to pro
duce national wealth? What interests 
him in his narrow, village view Is the 
saving of Thirty CENTS, the very 
price mark that fittingly could be pln-

)I 1.75!
color85 Kind Street West ' ofm

W1I1 be held Monday, February 24th, and
following days of the week.

' / ■■

The Ladies will be deeply interested in this, our 
first exhibition of Spring Millinery, for all will 
admit that this store is always first and foremost- 
in demonstrating the Millinery Style fancies of f

AND NEW YORK

Not only is this store foremost in the portrayals 
of fashion for the ensuing season, but does it in * 
manfier not equaled elsewhere in Canada.

We have made greater preparations than ever before for this eyerft. Our importations of ORI- |Ï9
GINAL PARIS MODELS is lfully as large again as in any previous season, and we're showing a 

- magnificent collection of LONDON READY-TO-WEAR HATS, besides hundreds of beautiful
creations from our own workrooms. S

For this occasion we sent one of pur lady experts direct to Paris for the purpose 
of getting into closest touch with the latest and best shown in that city, so you may 
look for a unique display. /. , jjjjÊ

It Is a sure fact that we never had before so magnlfioant a oolleo* 
tlon of Millinery Goods. COME AND SEE.

paid the compliment of a large and 
Influential attendance. But apart 
from the premier, the leader of, ïhe 

opposition, the Speaker and the at
torney .-general," Dr. Smell!e of Fort 
WtlHam was the only provincial as
semblyman that found Ms way tri" the 
placé" of reception. " controller Harri
son alone appeared for the council, 
and Mr. William' Houston was an 
equally solitary representative of the

SOME CITY HALL SYSTEMS 
EXPLAINED TO THE JUDGE
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City Treasurer, Clerk and Pay
master Testify—Enquiry to 

End Tuesday.

and
*f 1} ness

,r f

I
LONDONPARIS .

Tuesday next will probably see the con
clusion of the evidence In the parks en
quiry. The enquiry was adjourned yes- 
day until Tuesday morning, when John 
Chambers, the former commissioner. Is 
expected to appear.

R. T. Coady, the city treasurer, yester
day, described the method's of his depart
ment in checking accounts. The Vouch
ers were supposed to be signed by respon
sible parties, who knew the facts. The 
splitting up of accounts for presentation 
to the committee was Irregular.

Mr. Raney and Mr. Coady went over 
the receipts by the park commissioner, 
many of which did not give the nartie 
from whom the money was received. This 
was true of receipts for sales of lumber 
from Exhibition Park and all the items 
in 1907.

Charles .Chambers admitted that While 
he was employed in the city clerk’s office 
hè spent two weeks of his regular holi
day e working for his father In the parks 
department. For this he had received 360, 
at- well’ as his regular pay in the city 
Qérfc's department. The judge didn't 
think this was right, but witness argued 
that it was. -

William Anderson, the city auditor, ad
mitted that very often declarations 
not filled In when they came to him. The 
treasurer’s cheques were ndt audited, but 
the receipts were always carefully gone

Charles Chambers was recalled Ja, ex
plain his fyling system. He said that 
since: he was in charge of the parks 
counts no money had been made ovôr to 
the treasurer’s department without the 
details, and ft was in order that details 
might, be obtained that 3188 was still held 
by the department.

"We’ll turn It over for you,” said the 
judge.

William Burton, the city paymaster, ex
plained the methods of his work. The pay 
sheets were sent to him from the vàrious 
departments, and he saw .to the making 
out of the envelopes. He then went to the 
different parks and city yards at appoint
ed times and gave out the envelopes to 
the men all together. The men would be 
able to see that only those entitled to re
ceive envelopes received them, but would 
not know what was in the different enve- 
Iopjml The yards in Frederick-street he 
visited every day to pay occasional labor
ers, men discharged in the middle of the 
week, or those who had not been on hand 
to receive their weekly envelopes. .These
ftie^oremen*6 made on orders signed by
J^nteJA=I£’Td’ "ho during the last 
seven years has done plumbing and 
steam fitting work for the parks depart
ment; admitted that his account had

■ h!?™nted.t0 about Ï9®00- He declared that 
he never kept books, and as soon as an 
account was paid he tore it up.
Wim.h^U»,t,ad..?fS<tem, "iSommented Judge
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Saskatchewan Lands.
John Lumb of Hastings County is be- 

Iiffe sued, by The Great West Land Com
pany, who are seeking to recover 3902.51 
under an agreement to purchase certain 
Lands In the Province of Saskatchewan.
Eli T. Lümb of the Village of Fort 
Stewart, Hastings County, Is also sued 
for 31501.03.

Husband Wants Security.
Richard Stone applied to Master-in- 

Ohambers Cartwright for an order di
recting -his wife, Jennie Stone, to give 
security for costs in the action brought 
by her to have it declared that she is 
the owndr of the Moran House.
Stone, it is alleged, resides In Montreal»
Judgment was reserved.

Railway Company Appeals.
The court jf appeal is hearing thé ap

peal in the action of Mrs, Ida Jane Ros- 
siter against The Toronto'Railway Com
pany for 320,000 damages for the death 
of her husband. At the trial Mrs. Rossl- 
ter obtained judgment for 32000. The 
divisional court dismissed an appeal 
by the company for a new trial. The 
railway company are again appealing.
Judgment was reserved.

Company Wound Up.
.Chief Justice Mu lock granted the ap

plication of F. X. St. Charles & Co.,
Limited, to wind up" the Halleybury 
Rink ■ Ctom|>a#*iÿ. The company was in- 
^n^^d ln. Aprl1- 19l07. with a capital 
or *50,000, of which $43,000 has been cream, moss, saxe 
issued. The petitioners obtained a 
judgment against the company in Janu- 
ary lâst for 3472,75. The Trusts & Guar- 
antee. Co. are appointed provisional 
*1?u.ida‘or8- and the reference Is direct
ed to George Kappele, K.C.

i Councillor Unseated.
HAttA?ffer1 was granted toy Chief jus-
t^faHï. OCk.in ,alngle court, declaring 
void the election of Alexànder 
Beath, as councillor of the Town of 

0,1 /he ground that at the 
, the election he was a member 

oSudbury High School Board.
WUllam Patterson, restaurant keeper 
of Sudbury, was the relator In the 
proceedings. , Beath’s 
watching, for the case to come be
fore the m aster-in-chambers while a 
Judge was giving the decision, 
peal has been entered.

etc., etc. 
ments in 
Shadow !

1
extravagantly phrased. His announce
ment- that this year the st-udents In 
attendance numbered 3470, exceeding 
toy some three hundred the matriculat
ed strength of his own Alma Mater, 
Edinburgh, was well worth the brav
ing the Inclemency of -a winter’s night 
to -hear. Even more encouraging and 
gratifying "was his further statement 
that no less than 1400 student? had 
registered for the courses Inerts.. This 
Is an excellent presage for Canadian" 
culture in the twentieth century, arid 
the members of the government and 
legislature who heard, and the many 
who. it la to toe hoped, will read, nÿist 
-have been more than ever convlnced- 
that Toronto University deserves a'l 
the support It can get', and no less the 
primary and secondary schools upon 
which its success as a leading centre 
of Canadian learning materially de
pends. _____________ - . . "
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n^_ on him.
How would your member of the legis

lature look if he were to go back to 
his constituents cl&dLin a suit of clothes 
made In the United States, or Ireland, 
or Scotland, or England, and aajy to the 
tailor who helped^ to elect him, .‘‘Well, 
your tailoring is. all right, but I made 
thirty cents by buying these clothes out
side of Canada”?

Brethren, there are times when the 
best Canadian is he who spends his 
money in Canada, tho the spending ot 
it -here causes him to lose thirty cents. 
And this I? the time.

5END ONTARIO SEED WEST.
The Dominion Government officials 

, will act wisely if they purchase seed 
grain for- the western provinces from 
Ontario.

That a superior quality of barley is 
grown here Is conceded by all grain and' 
seed dealers. The crop ’of 1907 ‘.was a 
good one and its quality is the outcome 
of the seed educational work that Mas 
Increased the average yield irt Ontario 
by six bushels per acre. The barley' 
grown in this province has no world 
peer. Our 'farmers have adopted the- 
principles of seed selection because they 
reaped a substantial benefit in larger 
and better returns. To raise the pro
ductiveness of the soil from 28.3 bushels 
per acre to 33.8 bushels by this means 
speaks loud enough to make even, a 
politician lend his ear.

Seed barley should be sent west now 
to reproduce thezvitality of Ontario In 
the prairie loams. Experience has 
shown that our barley does not;deter
iorate.

Monday Should be a Day of Days in Millinery1
i1

were

Besides the hundreds of new things o see, we are giving you price opportunities on 
two good lines that should cause your buying—and 'early buying at that.

priced for the opening, each .......%2.JB
Also Another Plume, of exceptional quality and

appearance, just as harfdsome à feather as any lady 
could wish—just 150, in black and ivory, at the

Opening price, each _ __

:i!
it I0HN■ «Hfi

direct from the manu-1000 Ostrich Plumes, t
facturer — a rich, handsome feather, 1 / inches long, 
full a^d extra rich quality. Decidedly an unequaled . 
value. Full line of all the leading spring shades; white, 

blue, tan, heliotrope, champagne, 

grey, sky blue, pink, brown and navy. Specially

ac- . 66, ST,

. --iSALVATION ARMY AND ITS EMI- 
GRANTS.

.34.60[
' Edith World: Owing to the fre
quency with which letters are apr 
pearing in -your columns with refer
ence to the above, I trust you will 
grant me a little of your valuable 
•pace.

I am an S.A. emigrant and have been 
In Toronto nine months. - 

Having come to this city entirely ac
cording to my own inclinations, I 
forsook advice tendered me by S. A, 
officials at Quebec, and, having, like 
a great many more, suffered want of 
employment, I latterly struck the idea 
of writing Commissioner Coombs, stat
ing fully my case In no mild manner 
and was pleasantly surprised to re
ceive a reply to call and talk the mat
ter over.

I did so, and am now perfectly con- 
that, I blundered in acting on 

initiative, arid have cause to 
regret not having called at S. A. Tem
ple long ag9, as being certain had I 
done so that it would have been much 
better for me.

To all army emigrants (if there are 
any) who feel In any way dissatis
fied with théir lot since coming to this 
country, my advice Is call on S.A. and
state your case fully, and I am sufe bi„. , _----------
satisfactory results will follow. ” neauctione .In Furs Saturday,

In conclusion I must add that I Messrs. Sellers-Gough announce big- 
have “no axe to grind," and in all °uts than ever for Saturday- sell- 
sincerity thank Col. Howell, Maj. Mor- ‘"g. The big fur sale has made 
ris and other officers for the gentle- never before approached
manly manner in which they received ”*«er fi™ in this line. ..

Barclay Pringle. ", s now the interest has 
145 Rarvle-avenue, Eariscourt. by Increaaing^sales and tre-

------------------------- --------  mendous cuts in prices. Looking at
Commander Peary’s Lecture. matter fairly and squarely there

Commander Robert E. Peary, who i®" °"'y.b.e reason for the never 
to Massey Hall on Tuesday 'nt®rf»t Peo-ple are taking In

evening next to lecture on "Nearest remark’b|”<Vbat ls- l^at the lines are 
the Pole” and "Plans for the Next '5"!n Price, and beyond
Campaign," is 51 years of age. He is where, both as to qual-
still on the active list of the United “^dThe ^Mrt.m» ^ m°re ^ya now 
States navy. He is slightly lame ow- ^ ‘"f ^Pcrtonlty tor securing these 
lng to the fact that his feet were • To-dav brt^ ", 1 have Passed.

The whole of the barley and a large frozen badly in his last expedition/ ^ J brings the «Ate nearer the end,
- «v sasrsfi?”” “a ixstls

can be obtained in Ontario, and it is The steamer Roosevelt left North u n®8 oerore the sale closes, 
only doing justice to Canadian farmers Sydney, N.S., on July 26, 1905, and Scottish Stnaers at

arrived in New York harbor on Christ- . 5 Ma8*«y
T, , . . .. I mas Eve, Dec. 24. 1906. The main re- Sunday.
Its importation from the old country - sults ot the expedition may be sum- . ®,e,orge Nel* a”d Miss Donaldson, 

or from the States would not only-re- marized in Commander Peary’s own of the R°yal -Scot-
stilt In securtng a less satisfactory ^ words, as follows: special sacred snlnq^o?^ to sln8T

* i First—The attainment of the high- tiai s“crea solos at the Gosoel tem- 
cereal, but it also would be dealing a egt north]- leaving a distance jot but Perance iheetlng of the Canadian Tem-

• blow to Canadian farmers. 174 nautical miles yet to be conquered Perance League in Massey Hall to-
A careful method of selecting and this side of the pole,- narrowing the Th| speaker will be the

unknown area between my highest «fv. .A. T. Sowerby of the 
land Cagni's to less than 381 miles and street .Baptist Church.

. eedsmen and. dealers would result In throwing the major remaining un- 
the required seed being collected with known Arctic area into the region De
expedition, at a dentral shipping point tween the pole.«nd Bering Strait. 
wh.„ */ , P ’ Second—The determination of the

1ère the standard could be kept up existence of a distant new land north- 
and the price reduced to a minimum. " j west of the norwestern part of Grant 

Ontario certainly should be given a Land, probably ari Island 1n the vi-est- 
chance to supply this seed, not because erly extension of the North American
It needs the patronage, but because .it^hM-The distinct widening of our 

barley and oats are the highest in horizon as regards Ide and other con- 
germinating vitality and the best ditions in the western hjtif of the cen-
adapted for securing big immediate 1 Faurth—The traversing and deline- 
yields in the western soils. Some ira- ation of the unknown coast between 
parted grains fall, it Is claimed, to Arldrlch’s _ farthest west in 1876 arid 
make good during the first year of their Sverdrup’s farthest north in 1902/ 
introduction . Jr fifth - The determination of, the
introduction. unlque glacial fringe and floeberg nur

sery o# the Grant Land coast.

-Swend floor, Yo.g* Sire». j
\ TT. EATON CîimTxo. 190 YONGE STREET, 

TORONTO IIM».
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* 1H. MakerSECOND MORTGAGE LOOMS UPTOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOLS.I

V”1 T*l. Western Congregational cfiurch Faces 
Unexpected Debt of "$1200.

It now transpires that Western Con
gregational Church, of which Rev. J.* 
W. Pedley is pastor, celebrated Ks 
deliverance from debt too soon. A 
solicitor has notified jthe directorate 
of the existence of a second mortgage 
of 16 years' standing and payment is 
urged Great disappointment ls felt 
among the congregation, as the lift
ing of the first mortgage entailed con
siderable effort. The second mortgage 
is for $500. With 16 years of com
pound interest It now amounts to $1200,

Cooke’s" Presbyterian ChurcLi have 
done nothing definite1 as yet towards 
replacing Rev. Alex. Esler, who re
signed the pastorate about six weeks 
ago. For the present H. A. Berlls 
of Knox College ls supplying the pul-x 
pit, and will until the close of tne 
summer months. *

It is generally believed that Rev. 
Edward Hamilton of Grimsby, who 
supplied Northern . Congregational 
Church pulpit last Sunday, rind wjjo 
will do the same to-morrow, will be 
called to supply that vacancy.

1 Hon. Dr. Pyne Will Bring Fonward 
Important Recommendations.

High schools for the townships is the 
object aimed at in legislation which it is 
said the minister of education will bring
forward this session.

It ls not improbable that he may sug
gest the appointment of an advisory com
mission to deal with the more intricate 
phases of this project, upon which the 
public ‘and high schools, the laboring In
terests and the manufacturers may be 
represented.

i
’ 4 r MARMALADE NOW. Æ
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An aip-
The season for making 
Marmalade lasts only a 
few weeks, and the bitter 
Oranges we have receiv
ed from Messina for this 
purpose are excellent.

Michie & Go., Lw- X
7 King St. West ^

B Telephones.

I
FOURTEEN KILLED,.vinced 

my own
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYbiE.,Eng., P&b. 

21.—Fourteen miners tost their lives by 
an explosion in the Glebe Fit in the 
Village df Washington last night 
Shortly before the explosion occurred 
500 nriners ascended from the pit

1
Rumors In Portugal.

LISBON. Feb. 21.—The air is full of 
rumors of plots and counter ’plots.' 
Some speak of Increased revolution
ary agitation among the Republicans. 
Others of the revival of “Francolsm”; 
yet others of a palace and" barrack plot 
to establish a military dictatorship.

Oporto newspapers state positively 
that the government has discovered 
a Francoist plot at the palace, and is 
prosecuting Counts Arno so and Tar- 
onca, and Major Jose Lobo, who are 

’alleged to be the leaders.

.•x

BREWERS TO FIGHT.
5.

CHICAGO, Feb. 21.—The ; U. S. 
Brewers’ Association and the U. S. 
iMalters’ Association have united in a 
common Warfare against prohibition 
and temperance movement. They hav» 
(pledged many thousands of dollars 
a "war fund." «
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For several 
been sus-

1 The same forces have been at work 
in .Ontario to produce a high-class 
quality of oàts. Whilie it is unfortmv 
ately true that last year's crop was 
under the average yield because ofi 
nature’s whim, yet it. is remarkable 
that a great deal of the yield was 
classed as extra plump and heavy. Ex
perts say that they never ' handled bet
ter oats than were found in many 
places in Ontario this year.
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Mr». Arma Eagle Fatally Burned by 
Falling on Steam Pipe*.

NEW YORK, Feb. 21,-Mre, Ann* 
Eagle of Toronto, Ont., died in a hos- 
pital to-day as 
tained in the 
ago.

°Tne ^ a fainting spell. 
attacksmd °ng been abject

People Pay This Big Bill.
BELLEVILLE, Feb. 21.—E. Guss Por

ter, M.P., writes to The Intetlgencer of 
this city, stating that E." J. Butler, a 
Liberal lawyer here, whose, brother, M.

of railways 
titles of the

Australia’s Invitation.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.—An ex

ceedingly cordial invitation to have 
the American battleship fleet visit Aus
tralia has been extended by Hon. Al
fred Deakln, prime minister of Aus
tralia. Secretary -of state Root in 
acknowledging the Invitation remark- 
ed: r j -

"The eventual movements of our 
fl®?! have not yet been determined. 
While It is probable that the vessels 
will return by way of Suez, I would 
be glad if some of them could be 
sent by the Australian route, but it 
would be premature to promise this.”

comes

Failed to Make Limit.
The action of John B. Paine for 

$2000 damages for breach of contract 
against John Bain of Paris, manu
facturer Of lactic acid, was dismissed 
by Justice Britton In the non-Jury 
assizes yesterday. Paine claimed that 
Bain gave -him the exclusive .right of 
his manufacturers, hut admitted in 
examination that he had put no time 
llmitei the document governing his 
position, so Bain called oft the agree
ment, and his lordship agreed that 
Paine had no redress.

J. Butler is deputy minister 
and crinals. searched the?t 
tots on Which the new drill shed is be
ing built. 1 

iMr. 
oyr been

’sS-
a result of burns sui- 

Hotel Victoria two week*
Porter says the' work "would have 

! done by any lawyer fof a private 
client for $1(1 for the three tots. Mr. 
Butler's! bill, which the government 
paid. Was $391.01.

of the

Hallthis this seed be secured here.
"writ.

over-.
Mr. McLagan Issues

STRATFORD, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—
George McLagan. the well-known furni
ture manufacturer, has caused a writ to
be issued against James Pringle, a pro- giii-a
minent1 citizen, for libel contained In a i. ,, „ _
letter written to local papers en the NELSON. B.C.. Feb. 21.—Nell McDon- 
etihoot question. . , aid. a C.P.R. brakeman, was killed by

The writer, it is alleged, makes -cer- falling between tl^e cars and the sta- 
tain niistatements regarding Mr. Mc-j^ion platform at West Robson tnis 
Lagan's attitude while thé latter was a morning.He was 28 years of age and 
member ot^the publie school-board. The a native pf Nova Scotia, 
letter related, to!trouble over the loca
tion ot the new school, wnjoh was pass
ed ppon by the board.

I to such

Burglars at Stratford.

affilât V‘8it ^ burgKLtriMmS?ùre ,UeVerytj?'ng of a moveable na- 
en" ®ntrabce was gained by 

Pr-rhlg °peh thG do°re with crowbars, 
«man am.ount of money taken was 

i bu.l "“mérous small articles 
« e Larber 8h°P or office were 

thieve*1 0tt There 13 no trace of tne

HAD THIRTY-TWO BOILS
Cçllege-gathering the grain from the farmers, ON HIS BACK 

AT ONE TIME.
-

8ociety Woman Asphyxiated.
NEW YORK, Ttob. 21.—Mrs. William 

P. « Burden, formerly Miss Natifa 
found dead in her room 

in Fifth-avenue this afternoon from 
Illuminating gas poisoning. Mrs Bur
den was prominent, in New York so
ciety and w^s 22 .years old:

* TT.i,■4

À New York Reprint.

______________ t______ r A reorlnt from The Bankers' Maga-
zlne of ^ew York about “Women in 

Atlantic City a Spring Season. Banking”" is being sent out' by the 
The spring season at Atlantic City Crown Bank of Canada. It Is worth 

- opens (io Feb. 22. and grows with eyerv reading, as it gives information about
w „ „ ®a,n Necital. Beils are simply evidence of trie bad blood i week until I he climax at Eastertide, women Ifl banking that has never be-

n®"16.11’ concert organist of within coming to the snrfaoe. To many thi2 is the most popular time fore been published.
Hamilton, promises an .mteresting twi- T ng co me suriaee. cf the great^ American resort. The ; - • ■

SSk-t5 .«eSSrM/rs.rti «iorner y n5n Fhurcl1’ and prolong your misery. | Bhiladelphia make direct connections centres will be looking for this week's
coiner Roxboro-street and Avenue- _ , J ■ / •* with Atlantic City express: trains via illustrated Sunday Worldroad. Mr. Hewlett will -be. assisted The only way to nd yourself of boils, the all-rail route. Address B. P. Fra- Uh------- -------------- !___

Yoüng and A. Quarring- pimples, and all efcin blotphee and tiemishee, ser, P;A.B.D., 307 Main-street, EUteott-j g. R. Elliott, B.A., Toronto 1904
sXisft J?.the*churehP?n0 and baSS' 80 ^ they will never return to bother 1 8^are, Buffalo. - taken the Ph.D, degree in Jena. Gere

. : Spoilers and Toiler»# «telîSd’oftho~n«My ^he T*ronto GreeraîTreJtî^o,porationith^ren,loyable fm«lcal! "as *‘v«n at Postcards Gave Him Away.

"Spoilers and Toilers” will be the For this nerpoee there is no other blood have been granted their application to pav ' when^^was °PeJpSd ‘toî.b?r PITTSBURG. Pa.. Feb. 21—The ar-

â“,“'süss.«■ -**» lïSÆiïs—> •“’• ■«» « a» ssk ’sttsyrssr&rxAdelaide street, at. 3 p.m, Sunday. ; years, and m that {une we have received Forty or fifty more or less distant rele- Jackee. Miss Mitchell; Miss Trebltoock, venir postcards to vnS*
I Canadien institute. ' ; th-n^nd,of Wtimooiai, rising poritiv.1, «^riave set up their claims for “w  ̂ ïoÿie. ^ young w?man of this cltiq

The members of the Canadian Insti* that it will cure the worst known cases of ---------------—-------------- ter Fred Bryan^ ' alker and Mas- who knew nothing of the man’s past
tutfe will hold their usual meeting in boils. Welcome League Chueph Service’ ------------- ” 11 fe*
evening It's o'clock ieIS? Mr' Jeroee Combs, Eden, Ont., writes r Etfc^uraged by the successful service
gening at s oclocto A H. W. Cleave. « I think Burdock Blood Bitters a ereat he!d at Sberbourne-street Methodist

,„ >!^ '„ P "Lm nlof,royal mint’ medicine for Whu I Ui J ï Church last Sunday evening, the Bri-
wlll speak on. The Equipment and «..u 1 ,"r. he™ *° bad 1 tigh welcome League will proceed to
Work of the Ottawa Mint.” The public IThad thiriy-twoon my Euclld„avenue Methodist Church to-
are cordially Invited, harit poe time. 1 need only two bottiea morrow morning, when the Rev. E. N.
SunnT Alerta P'f ^ d T il J" 1 P8commend 14 400 iehgtre and 'its' friemds^ r^ueTted" to
SuedayAWorid I^rt yed ln this we<?k 5 For sale at aU Druggists and Dealers. meet ait headquarters, Front-street,

■ y*• /

TWO BOTTLES OF BURDOCK BLOOD 
BITTERS CURED HIM. / •

Must Pay for Jewels.
PARIS, Feb. 21.—The court of ap

peals has confirmed the Judgment of 
the lower court ordering Count Boni 
de Cagteilane and Madame Anna 
Gould, who secured a divorce from 
the court last year. Jointly to pay to 
Vera Nemidofr, an opera singer, the 
sum of $24,000 for certain Jewels the 
count purchased from her prior- to the- 
divorce.
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hasSend Ontario seed and do it now.

TORONTO UNIVERSITY RECEP
TION.

ALDERMEN MUSt DEFEND
THEIR SEATS IN COUNCIL set.

-
Something is wrong with the educa

tional sympathies of the provincial 
legislators and the city councillors 
when so meagre a representation of 
two Important/public bodies attended 
the reception /given by the board of 

governors of Toronto University on 
Tuesday in the Convocation Hall. De
signed to afford the guests an oppor
tunity of inspecting the new assembly 
hail and physics building it would
naturally be expected that an fnsrtttu- .----------------- -
tion reflecting so much credit on the The suffragettes of England: thei^trl- 

, B umphe and tribulations, portrayed in
—and the city would have been |The Illustrated Sunday World.

Any Idea that the instigators of the 
proceedings to unseat members of ’ the 
city council would be satisfied with di
recting their attack on the controllers, 
was dlspellèd yesterday, when Mayor 
Oliver and all aldermen who voted for 
reduction, save Aid. Bengough. who Is 
out df the city, were served with writs.

The Bishop'of Quebec at St. Luke’6.
The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of 

Quebec wilt give the holy communion 
and preach at St. Luke’s Church Sun
day morning.

4»
V |T 1 1 If your doctor fully endorses your

Hard L,ouqhs SSSrl
Wt pahlith the complue formatas of all loar teke a single dose of it. He know» 
medicines. We are proud of them. We haoe 1,1 *bout this Splendid medicine 
™jj™gj*mnçeo^>^ecreisjojri^________for coughs and cold». ?;•i ' :
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fHQDSEHLKS HOUSE MEAT AHIENOMENTS TO ACT 
WHILE BRYCE LOOKS ON HEIST CHILD lABM

WORLD’S SEUL SUPPLY m BE EXTERMINHTED
THE WEATHERESTABLISH Et> 1884.

JOHN CATTO & SON 
Advance Shipments

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto,

flurries have occurred to-day In Ontario 
and Quebec, but .the weather In Canada 
generally has been fair. Unseasonably 
high temperatures have been recorded in 
Alberta, but In other districts conditions 
have been nearly normal. 1

Minimum and maximum temperature» : 
Afclln, 32-38; Port Slmpeon, 38-48: Vic
toria, 32—60;/Vancouver, 28—48; Kamloops, 
14—30; Edmonton, 30—64; Battleford, 8—44; 
Prince Albert, 2-42; Calgary, 28-62; Re
gina, 8 below—84; Winnipeg, 12 below—12, 
Port Arthur, 2—14; Parry Sound, 10—28; 
Toronto. 18-30; Ottawa, 10-28; Montreal, 
12—24; Quebec, 6—22; St. John, 14—34; Halt- 
fax, 22—32. m 'MkHH

Absolutely
Pure

But U. S. Proposals for Protec

tion Don’t Appeal to Our 

Senate, T

Minister of Customs Tells of Work 

Cut Out for Great Canadian 
“Hog"—Members Facetious.

Hon. Mr, Monteith Brings For

ward Some important 
** Legislation.

-OF-

Spring Stock M #i

fir From Grapes, 
the most healthful 

of fruits, comes the 
chief ingredient of

WMhables

Aa imposing array
and Zephyrs. Chambrays and 

Printed Cambrics — all new patterns 
^nd color combinations, being the pro
duct of world-famous fabric masters, 
jyj g,__Many of our patterns are con

fined to ourselves, and will not be 
seen elsewhere.

of Scottish Ging- When the legislature site for 20 
minutes or half an hour it generally 
does mord business? than when It sits 
all night. This paradox was illus
trated yesterday afternoon hi a' abort 
session in which the despatch of 
.business made quite a showing- in the 
clerk’s notes.

The following bills were read a first

To amend the Assessment Act.—Mr. 
Ferguson (Grenville).

To amend the Horticultural Bociet- 
ties Act.—Hon. Mr. Monteith.

To amend the Shops Act.—Hon. Mr. 
Monteith.

To amend the Factories Act.—Hon. 
Mr. Monteith.

Respecting county boards of health 
and the prevention of the spread of 
pulmonary tuberculosis.—Mr. Downey.

Fdr the incorporation of chartered 
accountants.—Mr. Pratt.

To amend the Assessment Act.—Mr. 
iMahaffy.

OTTAWA, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—The 
house went into committee this af
ternoon on the French treaty. Right 
-Hon. James Bryce, British ambassa
dor to the United States, occupied a 
seat on the floor ' of the house, and 

attentive listener to the dis-

OTTÀWA, Feb. 21.—(Special). — Re
plying to Senator -Macdonald of Brit
ish Columbia, with reference to the 
destruction of seals, Secretary of State 
Scott in, the senate to-day declared 
that he' looked upon the sealers as a 
herd- of pirates with no respect for 
law. the only way to prevent the 
extinction of seat life was for the 
people of Canada to refrain for the 
next 20 years from buying seal gar
ments. It would take the navies of 
Great Britain and the United States 
to restrain the operations of the seal
ers.

Unless nations like Russia, Japan, 
the United States and Canada could 
agree upon a policy of protection there 
would be no sealg within ten years. 
Canada was quite willing to do her 
share and be party to any arrange
ment that would protect seal life and 
preserve all seals but males.

Preservation of females would pre
vent extermination, but the greed of 
the men who hunt the seals would not 
be moderated.

i-

Pro labilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fair aad moderately cold to-day|i See
der milder. ’

Lake Superior—Fair and moderately 
cold.

Manitoba—Fair and milder.
Saskatchewan—Fair and mild.
Alberta—Fair; somewhat lower tem

perature.

»
i

- i

was an
cnsMbfe. .. ,__ _ ,

The debate at once turned on the 
effect of the treaty in cutting down 
the British preference. Mr. Fielding 
-read an item which seemed to show 
there was no reduction, but «being ask
ed to read the next it showed a con
siderable cut.

“It seems to me,” said Mr. Hender
son, ‘‘«hat if the British ambassador, 
when he comes, hears this, he will 

- think we are treating Great Britain 
rather meanly.”

Bryce Smiled:
The British ambassador smiled.
“If the hon. gentleman's remarks 

ever reach the ears of the British 
ambassador,” returned the - finance 
minister, “-he will not think we have 
done unwisely.”

Mr. Foster regarded Mr. Fielding's 
statement that the effect on the Brit
ish preference was not considered, as 
"an amazing confession." The premier 
and «his cabinet, both In Great Britain 
and Canada, had plumed themselves 
on the preference given to Britain.

Was the government prepared to ab
rogate the British preference by mak
ing treaties with other powers? asked 
R. L. Borden.

Mr. Fielding said when parliament 
a, year algo adopted the intermediate 
tariff it was well understood, that we 
were opening the way for negotiations. 
Moreover, a great majority of the 
items sent out in the French treaty 

hot produced in Britain.
David Henderson (Halton) complain

ed «that when a preference was given 
on French gloves a reduction was not 
made on fine leathers used In the 
manufacturing of gloves <n Canada.

E. D. Smith (Wentworth) spoke ’for 
a reduction of the. excise duty on 
spirits for fortifying wines. Mr. Field
ing said the representations of the 
wine manufacturers were entitled to 
consideration. Mr. Fielding remarked 
that the consumption of light wines 
had considerably increased in Canada.

Colored French Peas. „
Mr. Marshall (Elgin) commented on 

the unfairness of allowing French 
peas (highly colored) in under special 
terms, while Canadian canners were 
debarred from using coloring matter.

Mr. Brodeur said under the Adul
teration Act a person offering for sale 
adulterated food is liable to a fine.

Mr. Smith said the act was a dead 
letter.

ROYAL ramaOotton Voiles
The daintiest summer fabric yet pro
duced. in a profusion of charming de- 
rigns and colorings. These are destined 
go become one of this summer’s most 
popular fabrics-. Better look over our 

before the inroads

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. 
.... 22

Wind. 
18 S. W.I»-

29.49 16 S. W.

........... .......... 25 29.45 12 N.W.
of day, 25 ; difference from ave

rage, 2 above ; highest, 81 ; lowest, 1# ; 
snow, 0.4.

Time.
8 a.m............
Noon........

4 p.m...
8 p.m... 

Mean

/
27

... 29 S The only baking powder 
made from Royal À 
Grape Cream 

I of Tartar JiBr

30 1

importations now,
; begin. -

Wool Dress Fabrics
Already a ^choice range 
New Spring Fabrics, in Panamas, 
Worsteds, Ariqures, Cheviots, Tweeds, 
etc., etc.» with specially good assort
ments in the popular Phantom and 
Shadow Stripes, also Pekin and Im- 

k.penal Mixtures, etc., etc.

Ladles' Suits and Coats 
Now on view 
lot of our Ladies’ New Spring Out- 

I wear, affording those who wish to shop 
early an opportunity to look over the 
styles in advance of the great rush 
which always follows the first breath 
of Spring, Something hew k being 
received every .day. Cgll every time 

‘you are down town.
Well Orders Promptly aad Cordially filled

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 4
Feb. 21 At From

Cymric.......... ,...Queenston -,..............  Boston
Lucanla.......Queeriston New York
Sardinian...........London .......... St. John

Hamburg

The Factories Act,
The Factories Act does not at pre- 

restrictions on the

to hand of
sent place any 
hours of employment tor boys In fac
tories. It does, however, restrict the 
hours during which females may work 
to 10 hours per day, 60 hours per week. 
It also allows them one hour for the 
noon-day meal and provides that they 
shall not work later than 6.30 o'clock 
In the evening.

By placing similar restrictions on 
the employment of boys In factories 
between the ages of fourteen and 
eighteen, as is the purpose of Hon. 
Mr. Monte!th’s amendment, the re
commendation in that behalf of the 
comhtittee which met last session to 
consider the question of child labor 
will be brought into effect:

With regard to the employment, of 
children in canning factories, as the 
act stands ait present, children may be 
employed indoors or out7 during cer
tain months (June, July, August, Sep? 
tember» and October) without restric
tion as to age or hours of labor.

The proposed amendment forbids the 
employment Indoors of children under 
twelve, and states the hours during 
which children under fourteen years 
may be employed. This amendment Is 
also In accordance with the commit
tee’s recommendations.

The amendment to the Shops Act 
raises' the age limit for the. employ
ment of children tii «bops from ten to 
twelve years. This does not go as far 
as the committee recommended, name
ly, that the Until should be placed at 
fourteen years, but by adding two 
years to the age requirement a com 
siderable step is made In advance.

County Boards of Health.
Mr Downey's bill would create 

county boards of health, meeting an
nually, with jurisdiction over tubercu
lar disease. The act ensures compul
sory notification, but of a, confidential

Pretoria.............. New York Too Many Concessions.
Sir Mackezie Bowell said the re

marks of the secretary of state would 
lead to the conclusion that the Cana
dian government was prepared to ac
cept the dictum of the United States 
tfiat seal life should be preserved thru- 
out the ^whole Pacific. The Paris 
award had already given the United 
States extraordinary authority pVer 
the water Which seals frequented, and 
that country was seeking to extend 
that authority by getting other coun
tries to agrée that seals should be im
mune in*deep water. This would mean 
that they could only be killed on the 
breeding grounds, the Prlbyloff Is
lands, or only by the United States.

Sir Mackenzie questioned the pro
priety of Canada accepting this pro
posal. If another concession was made 
in the Pacific there would doubtless 
follow a demand and a concession in 
regard to the Newfoundland; fisheries 
which .wQUld result in the Americans 
obtaining the right to. fish within a 
mile of the Newfoundland coast, r-

There was no end to the pressure of 
the United States to encroach on the 
rights of Canada and Newfoundland. 
Only the other day he noticed! that 
Canada had granted the United btartee 
permission to take a war vessel thru 
the canals to be used as a training 
ship on the great lakes.

This was in direct violation of .the 
treaty, and Jiç believed, that it was 
suicidal policy for Canada.

“Our neighbors never gave Canada 
any , concession whiçh interfered with 
their rights,” said Sir Mackenzie, ’"and 
the sooner Canada makes a hard and 
fast rule from which it. will decline 
to recede, and lets the British govern
ment understand that no further con
cessions to the United States will be 
permitted, the better it w'ill be for the 
Canadian people.”

Afraid of United States.
Sir Richard Cartwright said that the 

convention respecting neutrality on 
the lakes was terminable on six 
months' notice and the government 
did noj think that it was good policy 
to risk having the United States give 
notice of its termination because Can
ada had refused permission to pasr a 
small training craft. He assured Sir 
Mackenzie that in any negotiations 
the government would use its best en
deavors to see that the rights of Can
ada Were guarded. He called atten
tion to the fact that the secretary of 
state had made no reference to terms 
for the protection of seals.

Senator Lougheed asked If the ques
tion of the seal fishery protection 
would be considered by The Hague 
tribunal as the Atlantic fishery ques
tion was to be, or whether It would be 
the object of negotiations between the 
countries. '

Mr. Scott said that Canada was ready 
to take the matter up whenever there 
was a proposition from the United 
States. There had been no such pro
posal.

Coat» a little more than the injurie» alum 
or phosphate of lime powder., bte with 
Royal you are awe of pore, healthful feed.

FUNERAL DESIGNS
I

mads up on shortest notice 
‘ Moderate prices ’ v w

'

fairly representative /T» EATON C LIMITED

-a
:

To-Day’s Selections.CHUUK m PATRONS 
WHO AREN’T PATRIOTIC

F. W. MATT Ht W» CO.THE
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

235 SPADINA AVENUE
Note new address 

Pboneo-Oolljge 761. 782.

—City Park.—
FIRST RACE—Lady Leota, Hammock 

Boy, Pocotallgo. *r
SECOND RACE—Dr. Heard, Profitable, 

Galt.
THIRD RACE—Apache, Eldorado, Haw- 

kama. ,
FOURTH RAÇE—Corrigan entry, Yan-

Atkin,

were
1

BIRTHS.
Simcoe.street, on' Feb. Demand That Artists Belohg to 

Foreign Schools, Complains 

0.8. A. President

kee Daughter^ 8chrolber entry. ^

Old Honesty.
SIXTH RACE-John Carroll, Oraculum. 

Sir Toddington.
SEVENTH RACE—Juggler, Dr^ Mc

Clure, Ace High. •

LAWSON—At 261 ,, T
21, 1908, to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Law- 
son, a son. . ,

»

JOHN CATTO & SON MARRIAGES.
SMITH—DAWSON—At 110 Bather-street, 

on Feb. 19th, 1908, by the Veri. Arch
deacon Sweeny, Lister, second son of 
Mr.:and Mrs. J. T. Smith of Toronto, to 
Gertrude, second daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dawson' of tielert. 
Qnt. _____

68, 57, 09, 61 XmO LT. BAST.
(Opposite the Postoffloe.)

TORONTO.

.The formal opening ceremonies last 
night in connection with the Ontario 
Aft Association’s splendid exhibit of 
paintings» typical of development In 
Canadian art, were graced by the pres- 

of the lieutenant-governor and a 
lahge gatherlngdf interested visitors.

President[fTm. Bell-Smith In his for
mal address of opening said that there 
«V on display an unusually large 
number,oCpaintlng, showing a.true art 
spirit ahE giving most encouraging 
promise of great future achievement. 
The society îtâÿ shown broad liberality 
in dealing with the paintings of non- 
members, Whose work had shown no
ticeable advancement.

It was deplorable that none <#f the 
art associations had ever previously 
done full justice to Canadian art. Some, 
of the most gifted Canadian artists did 
not exhibit, apparently from the fear, of 
being known in Europe as Canadian 
artists.

—Los Angeles.—
FIRST RACE—Light Wool, Ampetfô, 

San Fare. . J ,
SECOND RACE—Valjean, Duke of Mi

lan, Horace H.
THIRD RACE—Aunt Polly, Halton, Lee . 

Harrison. , ,
FOURTH RACE—First Peep, Mamie 

Algol, Llvlus. ,
FIFTH RACE—Magazine, Tony Faust, 

tni*-•
SIXTH RACE—La Gloria, Hereafter, 

Friar of Elgin. ,
SEVENTH RACE-f-Lady Chiswel), Satn- 

rlda, County Clerk. Î ,

DEATHS.
BRADY—At the Toronto General Hospi

tal. on Feb. 21st, after a long illness, 
George Brady, aged 55 years.

Funeral from his late residence, lu 
Cedar-avenae. Balmy Beach, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, on Monday, Feb. 
24th, at 2 p.nf. „ ®7

McCARRON-On Feb. 19th, Mrs. Mary 
McCarron, widow of the late James Mo 
Carron, aged 71 years.

Funeral from her late residence. Mc
Carron House, eorner Queen and Vic
toria-streets, Saturday morning, at 8.30, 
to St. Michael’s Cemetery. , .

PRENDERGAST—On Feb. 21st, Mrs. 
Ellen Prendergast, widow of the late 
Thomas Prendergast, aged 63 years. ■ 

Funeral from her late residence, 304 
Yonge-streèt, at 8.30, on Monday, to St. 
Michael's Cathedral, thence to St. Mich
ael’s Cemetery.

RUSSIAN POLICE HAVE - 
MADE A TELLING MOVE

cnee

Horse Meat Possibilities. #
During the discussion, Mr. Pater

son. bg. way of Impressing the com
mittee with the benefit of • the treaty 
concessions to Canadian farmers, 
quoted from an American weeldy, The ameedment to to give
Breeders' Gazette, an article in,-which • summer hotels which only do
it was contended that undeh the treaty . . ^ >tir a smaU part of the year
Canada might be able to supplant have to pay the same a» those
with wholesome beef and pork a por- and hav t p
tion at least of the demand now met statement of receipts and dis
hy the slaughter of dogs and horses. . entg of the T. ft N. O: RailwayIn Paris alone, for example, the paper bursem t^ot^n ^ jg07 of $2,618.000.
said there were consumed In 1906 the aeta.ll expenditure'fills 32 pages of
carcasses of 66,000 horses. An opposl- accounts.
tlon member asked If this meant that arbltratlon and the unsettledwe were going to pay 340'to 360 per between the Dominion and
-head duty on horses to have them account _ )g a document of 31 
killed for horse beef. t V' of close type. The result of the“No,” replied the minister of eus- °f ounced some time ago.
toms, "it means We are to supplant awara wu » ------
this with our hoi products."

Abortive Attempt at Assassination 
Serious Blow for Terrorists— 

i Spoiled Plans.

Si. PETERSBURG. Feb. 21. — The 
frustration in this city yesterday of a 
terrorist plot and the arrest of fifty 
men and women Tor alleged complicity 
was followed to-day by the capture Hi 
suburban towns of several other persons 
Implicated in the abortive attempt at 
assassination. The police believe they 
have made the most important and tell
ing move against the terrorists' that has 
been engineered in several years.

The plot of yesterday came very much 
nearer maturity than did the last 
successful conspiracy against the em<- 
peror, the participants in which were 
tried and condemned last July. Accord
ing to the police, yesterday’s band had 
two victims in view. Grand Duke Nicho
las Ntcholaievitch and Judge .Chtctieglo- 

■ vltoff, minister of justice. Both were 
to have been assassinated between their 
residences and the railroad station and 
Tsarskoe-Selo, where they were going to 
eèé the emperor. Two distinct revolu
tionary organizations were concerned. 
The first , had its headquarters In Fin
land, andxthe second was the so-called 
Northern Flying Column; recruited in 
the vicinity of Moscow.

Decidede to Make Haste.
Alarmed at the recent arrests of agi

tators at Viborg and Helsingfors, and. 
the prospective closing of Finnish terri
tory as a shelter from which to conduct 
tbeir operations, the first organization 
decided to put its plans Into immediate 
execution. The Moscow allies were no
tified and joined the group from Fin
land in St. Petersburg, 

k The police, however, had been
ed of what was in.the air, and as a re
sult almost all the men and women im
plicated are now in prison, The entire 
force of the secret service was em
ployed.

Most of the prisoners are young, be
tween 17 and 21 years, well dressed and 
well supplied with money.

The Italian who was taken in on the 
Grande Morskaia is the accredited cor- 

•*, respondent of two prominent radical 
Italian newspapers—one at Rome and 
the.ottier at Milan. He was in receipt 
of the press privileges of the house of 
parliament and the council of the em
pire. His friends, however, insist that 
he had no connection with the plot, and 
the Italian embassy Is taking steps to 
have the matter of his arrest investigat
ed promptly.

* —Oakland,—
FIRST RACE—Tawaientha, Sevenfull, 

Governor Orman. - _
SECOND RACE—Royal River, Prestige, 

Mabel Hollander.
THIRD RACE—Peter Sterling, Janets, 

Miss Rlllie. „ ‘
FOURTH .RACE-Meellk, Stanley Fay, 

De Arman- entry. , . „ '
FIFTH RACE—The Mist, Bucolic, Fan

tastic.
SIXTH RACE—Ovelando, Timothy Wen, 

Senator Beck hamA Hurtful Patronage.
*The president referred to the practice 

certain wealthy Canadian artWE ARE FLORAL 
SPECIALISTS .

Our Designs 
Please

patrons of making it a condition of pur
chase of paintings from their country
men that the latter reside abroad and 

I become known as French or Dutch 
painters. Such pseudo art patrons were 
doing in'V.le.liable injury to the cause 
of art in Claim la.

The president referred to the request 
Government by 

some time agp that a

Los Angeles Summary.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. il.-MUler anti 

Schilling divided the racing honors to
day at Santa Anita. Summary;

FIRST RACE, six furlongs:
1. Orello, 107 (W. Miller), 7 to 2.
2. S. Cloud, 102 (Musgrave), 6 to 
8. Adalbert Belle. 105 (SclfllHng),
Time "1.16 2-5. Airs, Playllt. .

Electric; Alleviator, Lord Roseington also
1 a“ÈQ‘pND RACE, three and one-half
fT'Fdrce, 108 (E. Dugan). 3 lo i.

2. .1. H. Reed, h-8 (J. Hennessy), 8 to 1.
3. inclement, 108 (W. Miller), 16 to 1.
Time .42 2-6. El Plcaro, C. W. Hi ey.

Furnace. Buck Thorn, Lnyky Mute, Allen 
Lee, Jolter, Nasmertto also ran.

THIRD RACE, seven furlongs:
1. Lady Kitty. 104 (C. H. Schilling). 5 to X
2. Virginia lorraine, 104 (Musgrave), 15

^/’Adoration, 104 (G. Burns), even.
Time 1.28 3-5. Taos, Transmute, Don 

Hart, Wogglebug, Hlrtle, Burnolette,
Florena also ran.

KOXRTH RACE, seven furlong*: ^
1. Stoney Lee, 105 (W. Millet:), 4 to 1.
2 Gosslper It.. 107 (Goldstein). 11 to 16.
3. Freeslas, 107 (MilUanq). 10 to 1.
Time 1.27 2-5. Jillette, Belasco. Pepper

and Salt. Sherry, Brlarthorpe. Paul L.
Golden Wave, Cinnabar also ran.

FIFTH RACE, five and one-half fur
longs: ... _1. Ben Stone, 109 (Hennessey), 1 to 2. vy

2. Dr. Shilling. 112 (Taylor). 10 to 1.
3. Orlflamb. 112 (G. Burns). 6 tt 1.
Time 1.08 2-5. Wise Child. Lltholtn,

Taraban, Maltbie also ran.
SIXTH RACE, six furlongs:
1. Escalante. 107 (C. IT. Shilling), 9 to 16.

' 2. Col. Girl-102 (Vanèerland), 7 to L 
3. Gateway” 106 (Harty), 7 to 1.
Time 1.16. Rustling Silk, Nonie Lucille,

Laura E.. Fair Fagot, Sharp Boy also r

CANADIAN ARCHITECTS 
TO DESIGN NEW KNOX

Radnor Is Canada’s first mineral 
water.

to Ï.un

made of the Ontario 
the association 1
commission direct the expenditure of 
all public moneys voted for the en
couragement of art it. the province, and 
he felt sure that such a commission 
could be relied upon to recognize the 
fact that the past history as well as 
the present liberal policy of the society 
had earned the confidence of the people.

Referring to the new Canadian Art 
Club, regret was expressed that enttre- 
lv unprovoked hostility was manifest In 

•Knox College board decided yesterday the club’s ride fobidding exhibits at 
to limit the competition of architect; the 0 s. A. galleries, 
designs tor the proposed new cob®®® Artists’ Difficulties,
building on univêrslty lawn Go Oana slr Mortimer Clark, in opening the 
dian talent. Instead of throwing H ope exhibltion. extended congratulations to 
to the whole world as suggested y fae as?orlation on Its continued suc-
buildlng committee. =,lfficicntlv at- ce«s He spoke of painting as the most 

The first prize to delightful of all arts and one that wastractive to Induce^tbe^?horoH cosmopolitan- At the same
compete. ^h1'eÆ oTthef Structure time it was doubtful if any other pro-
5 per cent, of the crat ofthe structur urn. t with difficulty,
^SngMÆ an II mfny arttots being forced to produce

Is^iot to be disregarded. Nor- -pot boilers" thru the exigencies of
that he was over *9000 short in his man styl;e will h^cmiS «neTTo^ratroafifor '7ielr Idu!
accounts, but said that his guarantee Prof“*®’y , , yesterday's World, and cation and it was natural that their
bond would cover the shortage, and as announced ^ ^J ^£fayiled plans are ptyle should be moulded by foreign
that,, in any event, he believçd tha. It s understc £ enough to portray fch0ols. Nerertheless. Canada's physical 
by th# help^ of his friends he could not r gmr mannpr the general features offered a field for art unequal-
make it good. , ’> v-cut cf ike ficciis, as AvrlO as the e(j elsewhere.

Upon tnis understanding no action • f fi , h in the various compart- jjj8 honor concluded by saying that 
taken by the committee. Late ^„ts . he would be glad to use what influence

‘a strong building committee, of which i he possessed in the direction of obtain- 
J K Macdonald is chairman, was given ,ng from the Ontario Government the 
full authority of arranging terms K°v:' appointment of the commission desired 
erning the competition and selection O- ^ , the association, 
judges. It had been hosed to have all, 
designs In the hands of the committee 
by April ‘30, but the board thought it, 
better toi extend the time considerably.

CONFESSES THE DEFICIT 
HND THEN LEFT THE CITY

266 YONQE STREET

DEDICATION AT WYCLIFFE. ' '\Competition Will Be Limited, But 

the Result Should Be Just 

as Glorious.

Ney/WIng Opened and Memorial Por
trait Unveiled.

A formal dedication of a new wing 
addition to the building; the unveil- 
lng of a large portrait of the latey 
principal, Dr. Sheratori ; and the pres
entation ,. of three handsomely-carved 
oak chairs, took placé at Wycliffe Col
lege last evening in the presence of 
about 800 people. Including members 
of the faculty, students, students’ 
friends, and friends of the stately in
stitution.

His Grace Archbishop Sweatman pre
sided and félicitions addresses were 
made by President Falconer of To
ronto University; Dr. Hoyles, presi
dent of Wycliffe council; Principal 
Dr. O’Mpara and Rev." Canon Cody.

The new winjf comprises an up-to- 
date dining room, fully equipped, a 
commodious faculty room, principal’s 
office and two storeys of studentg’ 
rooms, accommodation in the latter re
spect being increased 40 per cent.

The portrait of the late principal Is 
life-size and was painted by Wyly 
Greer.

The convocation chairs were made 
by students of the college, being of 
massive oak, elaborately carved and 
upholstered inJ leather on the seats 
and backs. One la larger thari the 
others and is inscribed: “These con
vocation chairs were presented by- 
those who were members of Wycliffe 
College in the year 1906-7 in memory 
of the late Rev. James Paterson Sher-. 
aton, M.A., D.lT,\ LL.D., first prin
cipal, who died Jan. 24, 1906."

Real Facts About Capt Harbottle’s 

Departure—Is Now in 
Venezuela.

ïnslet on always beinjç served with 
radnor.

EXCHANGE MAY CLOSE. r
The day on which he left Toronto, 

Capt. Colin C. Harbottle, defaulting 
secretary of the Toronto Club, met 
President D. R. Wilkie and the nouse 
committee at ,the club to discuss cer
tain suspicions which had arisen in 
the minds of the committee., v- 

At that meeting ' Harbottle admitted

: ;
WINNIPEG, Feb. 21.—(Special). — As 

the result of the passing by the legis
lature of the amendment^ to the grain 
exchange charter, which greatly con
fines the operations of that corpora
tion, the1 Winnipeg exchange may close 
up shop entirely.

I i

infontt-

Comfort and Business Security.
We issue guarantee and fidelity 

bonds for those who handle cash and 
occupy positions of trust. One of our 
bonds is a source of comfort, and a 
business security, to both the holder 
of the 'bond and the person bonded. 
London Guarantee and Accident .Com
pany, corner Yohge and Richmond- 
streets, in the Confederation Life 
Building. Phone Main 1642.

ran.
I '*was

that afternoon Harbottle, for whose 
arrest $1000 is now ottered, slipped 
quietly down the back -stairs of the 
club, and, taking his valise, which à 
member of the club had carried dowr^ 
for him. went to Hamilton.

The following day President Wilkie 
received a letter frçm Harbottle, writ
ten ;at Hamilton. In It he again »d-

Baeketball To-Night.
In a series of home-and-home games 

for the elty Junior championship, the All 
Saints will meet Evangella on the latter’s 
floor to-night. As the Saints defeated 
the Evangellae on their floor last Satur
day night by a score of 27—24, the Evaft-- 
gellas are out to turn the tables on them. 
Lovers of basketball will see two fast 
games. The preliminary game will stirt » 
at 8,15, with the strong Maple Leafs as 
their opponents. The following players 
will represent Evangella : -Hoare, Dade. 
Richards, Norris. Booth, Pickard. Parker,- 
McGairn, Cornwlth, R. Watt. F. Fahey. 
Referee—James Hamilton, West End Y.' 
M. C. A.

Radnor Is the best of mixers.

Sister Receives King’s Medal-
LONDON, Feb. 2L—(C.A.P. Cable.)- 

rphe King has allowed Margaret Jane 
Onetoms tariffs are complicated. Trie- Lamb of N e w cast le - on - Ty ne the King 

tion wastes energy. Bring your entries Edward medal of the first class in re-

M ! an endeavor to save the life of th, men 
of the Strathcona Company’s mine at 
Strathcona.

Grey Old Boys’ Reunion.
Five hundred ‘‘Old Boys and Girls” 

from Grey County held their seventh 
annua* “at home” at the Metropoli- mltted thé shortage and again prom- 
tan Assembly Rooms last night. An jsed to pay back the money, but said 
excellent program of songs and music ! that he could not stay to face the dis- 
was provided, and games, for which grace should the matter become known: 
prizes were donated. After the games 1 These facts did not become known 
the hall was cleared for dancing. On to the police until Monday, Feb. 101 
the committee were: J. T. Clarke, at the city hall, when the evidence of 
W- H. Miller, J. W. Bates, James Lee , president Wilkie and others was tak- 
aiid J. F. Whitson. 1 en to prepare proper papers for im-

I mediate extradition should the fugi- 
I tivc be located. This conference was 
! adjourned till the following Wednes
day and was concluded on the Friday. 
Besides President Wilkie, depositions 
were taken from p R- Bongard. W. 
J Fleury and J. W. Langmuir, all of 
whom had given cheques to Harbot- 
tie for club purposes, which he had 
converted to his own use.

The police are still searching for 
Harbottle. When the .firat-intimation 
of the trouble reached police head
quarters a detective was sent to the 
club to investigate the matter, and 
spent considerable time on the case.

Harbottle is now thought to be an 
officer in the Venezuelan army, in, 
which Capt. Norman Cosby of this 
city is also said to now hold a com
mission.

Radnor nntl rye—n perfect mixer.

V Injuries Fatal.
, Chief Coroner Johnson, after inves

tigating the death of William Doyle 
of Fraptfort. Ont.', who died in St. 
Michael's Hospital - after being in the 
Institution since Jan. 13, decided that 
n° inquest was necessary. Doyle, who 
Is a heavy man, fell from a train at 
Whitby. Ont., on that date and was 
brought direct'to the city. Blood pois
oning set in. ‘

The p]an for the Schubert C'hoir- 
I Pittsburg Orchestra concerts will 

open at Massey Hall to subscribers for 
*1.50 seats at 9 a.m. Monday. Feb. 
-4: *1.00, 25th; 75c, 26th; 50c, 28th; to 
Public 27th. ’

TAKE AMATEURS ON TOUR.ONTARIO NEEDS THE POWER assB--
5MErnest Shipman Will Witness Pro- ; ^ 

ductlons at Ottawa.

Ernest Shipman, accompanied by his 
wife. Roiselle Knott, will spend next " 
week in Otta.wa with a specific pur
pose in view, whiçh may result In the 
winner of the amateur trophy, mak
ing a brief visit to six or eight of the 
leading American cities.

There to a splendid field for such 
an undertaking, which would be a 
most decided novelty, and apart from 
the general interest aroused would re
ceive the unanimous support <ff the 
Canadian clubs and societies every
where. / '

Unwise to Hamper Province by 
Treaty Restrictions. * i| This Tells Mow to Cure

Sick Headache, BiliousnessELECTRO-CHEMICALOTTAWA, Feb. 21.—Hon. J. J. Foy, 
K.C.: Hon. Col. Hendrie, Adam Beck, 
W. K. Me Naught. M.L.A.. and Mr. 
Wilson, superintendent of the Niagara 
Park, arrived here this morning and 
had an interview with Lord Grey, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and Ambassador 
Bryce in the premier's office regard
ing the protection of Niagara power 
privileges.

The delegation are afraid that the 
proposed treaty with the United States 
will shut out any further power plant 
at Niagara Falls, which, they con
tend. would be Injurious to the In
dustrial Interests thrqout Western 
Ontario. . t ,,

The conference lasted from hair- 
past 11 o’clock until a few minutes to 
1 On being spoken to the Ontario 
ministers declined to" make any formal 
statement. Their ease was presented 
substantially on the line of Mr. Becks 
letter, and , a memorandum will be 
drawn up and forwartied to Mr. Riza 
on these lines.

• -. rRheumatic :1-; •
ness and U-ver Ills under all circum
stances. we prove this by Mr. Fen
wick Luddlngton of New Harbor, N. 
6. who writes: “Three months ago L 
had no expectation, of ever getting free 
from periodical bilious attacks They 
were preceded by dizziness and dread
ful headaches. If I stooped over my 
head .would swim and a nauseous feel
ing crept Into my stomach. Dr. Hanf- 
ilton's Pills fixed up my liver, do»*e 
all the bile out of my blood and made 
me a well man In a few months. ‘To
day X enjoy a good appetite, excellent 
digestion and the best of health. DT. 
Hamilton’s Pills did tt all."

Get Dr. Hamilton’s Pills to-day. So * 
by all dealers; 2Sc. per box, or five 
boxes for 3L00.

Biliousness to merely a term applied 
to a condition that exists when the 
body is over-loaded with bile. The 
complexion turns yellow, eyes look 
dull, pimples, Itching and eczema 
break out, headaches are ever pres
ent.

Biliousness 
constipation and defective liver action. 
When Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are taken, 
they not only correct the"*bowels, but 
act directly oh the liver, regulating Its 
bile secretion. Unlike ordinary medi
cines which purge and give temporary 
relief. Dr.1 Hamilton’s Pills remove tu~ 
condition which causes biliousness, 
thus permanent cures are effected.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills do cure bllious-

e

ilia

1SESSiipi
he blood. The secret, the piower, the merit in 
his ring lie- in the combination or the various 
netals of which the ring is made. No matter 
tv hat the trouble la, if it L caused by eicee. ol

none*. Send size of finger when 
Mailed to an/ address on receipt of SI.00.

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
Î0R. QUEEN & VICTORIA 818.

has two great causes,

Hurt in Runaway.
Ernest Foster, 33 Sutton-avenuer. a 

driver for the Bell Telephone Company, 
was thrown from his wagon in a run- 
awav In West Front-Street yesterday 
afternoop. when the rig s’ruck a tele
graph pole. His right shoulder was dis
located. and he was rerpoved to the 
Western Hospital.

■I
rpo COaVlKCg TOO *« will ien4 TOO 
1 i»*Mlebeol EAlN'SÀUSlkA. 

LIAM CATAKRH TtXXErY JTpgQ
ntJdwii/' til. m«wy. We know our 

k . m .«uaI la carln* cbronle 
Nm.1 c. *- .Dm(w« sod Cold In the 
Head. .. n TO DAY.
The F. K- Kara Ce.. Limited

Comer Qneee * Vlctoiis Street», 
Toronto. Can. Dent C

!

There came a wise man from the west. 
Said ’’Fisherman” Scotch is the best. 

Distilled ’midst the heather,
•Tls good in all weather. - -p” 

And stands the most critical testTMMTO. UN.
' V
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ALADE NO'
ason for making 
lade lasts only a 
iks, and the bitter 
i we have receiv- 
i Messina for this 
! are excellent. -,

Ltd.: & Co.,
St. West

:

WOMAN’S DEAT
Eagle Fatally Burned b, 

on Steam Pipes.

K, Feb. 21.—Mrs. Ann 
pn(q;; Ont., died in a hoa 
h-s a result of burns sul 
Hofei Victoria two week

was found in her 
lying unconscious 
pipe.■pi, is believed JW 

steam pipes Vhen over 
in ting spell, 
ig been subject to s

ars at Stratford.
ID; Feb. 21.—(Special.)-*4' 
k coal yard office, and 
kcho's barber shop ware 
ly burglars last night andi 
tiling of a moveaible nar 
[Entrance was gained by 
he - dohrs. with -crowbars.^ 
t of j money taken wt 
Lnnerdus small artlclj 
parber Shop or office wer 
There Is no traqp of ti -Â

fi
Pay for Jewel*. A

>. ^J.-T-The court of ap- ‘ 
firmed the judgment of „ 
rt ordering Count Boni

Anna t 
secured a divorce front- 
[véar, jointly to pay 
ÏL an opera singer, th®‘
0 for certain jewels tha, 
sed from her prioi* to

and Madame

Is Gave Him Away.
;. Pa.. Feb. 21.-The ar* 
rork last night of J^m 
h many aliases, and jjg, 
red -and railroad statluNj 

ought about thru sOM 
Miss ’ Mild» 

ig woman of this ^ 
thing of.the man's

ds sent to

ctor fully endorses yoaf i 
;r’s Cherry Pectoral tor 
cough, then buy Et »»■; 
be does not, then do not 
!c dose of it. He knows 
this splendid medicine 
I and colds.i^rffid
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Offerings of Stage and PlatformO f Interest to Women .

J de Viles loves! Mr. Davis Is also< The engagrement of Miss 3faxlne -j man 
Elliott at the Pr.neess Theatre be- b^y^e Blood,J*autt-
«dns Monday sight Miss ElM°tt Jin WeUierlU,-.and Miss Evâns.

'be seen In a new play entitled, ‘ My- Welsh, Mealy and Montrose are 
eelf-Bettina.’V'lt has been 'meeting always welcome, and their funn yof- 

ln Chicago the past feting Pray Ball, Is said to be better 
. ooflVio1 i than- ever. ■

two weeks. It is by Miss Racne. Eckhoff & Gordon have a novelty In
Crothers, author of “The Three of us. The Mualca, Laughmakers, of wniv.i 
The scenes are laid In New Engiana, they make the most, and Asra, the 
in a small towntnear Boston, and billiard-table manipulator, does some
characters are all native to the pjac . marvejoua tricks in balancing and 
Only one, namely Bettina, has been juggMtIg
favored by fortune and she has wveo Irving Jones has not been seen by 
four years abroad, where she has g»1 Sheagoers In several seasons, and he 
ed a broad Idea of the world. has a full line of new parodies.

“Myself-Bettina” Is by no means a _______
dramapf ‘"rtfl^ment18^" "The'Little Organ Grinder,” Majestic.
:have been’content to lead the simple “The Little Organ Grinder,” the lat- 
life They are happy, or seëm to be, est of that new class of plays, the 
with a country life; and the little en- musical drama, will be seen at the 
tertafhment of the place, principally Majestic next week, with charming

1
l Tiçe of Peace" is the title of. a canvas 

by Mr. F. ,MeG. Knowles, Ironclads at 
anchor by moonlight, with a, tug and 
barge In the foreground. Mr. F. —. 
Bell-Smith’s principal exhibit is “Sun
rise,” on a flat shore, upon which roll- 
era are breaking. It Is full of light, and 
the water Is liquid and luminous. An
other notable landscape Is that by Mr. 
C. M. Manly, A.R.C.A., “Evening on the 
Conestogo."

Portraits, tho not numerous, are good, 
place being taken by that of the Hon. 
Edward Blake by Mr. E. Wyly Grier, 
R.C.A. The pose is Natural and easy, 
and the look of keen and alert attention 
Is effectively- reproduced. Mr. Grier also 
exhibits another vigorous piece of work 
in A portrait of Sutherland Madden. 
Mr. J. W. L. Forster’s portrait of Edith 
Stevenson is firmly and strongly, model- 

hnd HUlyard Carrie Learoyd con
tributes “My Mother,” carefully and 
tho roly set on the canvas, with a sure 
filial hand. Henrietta M. Shore Is given 
a place of honor with a portrait study 
of an "Old Woman,” strong and strik
ing in pose and color.

IHE HUT EXHIBITION 
OF ONTARIO SOCIETY

’

FUR COMPANY, LIMITED. “ FURS EXCLUSIVELY.”M.

with great success
-•

The Sale of WINNIPEG STOCK.

Choice of a New Selecting and 
Hanging Committee Has 

Proved a Success. '

}I

This stock is being reduced rapidly, but 
we still have a great deal of it left, and our 
prices for Saturdays selling ought to make 
a still bigger reduction. The special bar- 1 
gains that we are offering for Saturdays 
business ought to make this day a record- 

r s breaker for this sale. This is saying a lot, * 
as we have done some immense selling 
since the time this sale has been in force. 
It is everyone’s desire in 
ment to get that high quality and exclu- , 
sive style that have made Sellers-Gough 
furs the true standard in furdom.

S3
Provincial -art circles have been con- 

‘.4 aiderably disturbed by the recent re
cession of aeveral prominent members 
of the Ontario. Society of Artists. The 

. cleavage has been in the air for some 
time, and, it Is understood, had. its orl- 

,—gtn in a feeling of dissatisfaction over 
V the influence exerted by veterans who, 

so It was tivhight, had failed to respond 
to the new artistic spirit of the time.

■ » sThis is a common complaint In the case
’ of art institutions that have attained couver Island grouse, by T. Mower Mar- 
to years of discretion—few, indeed, have tin, R.C.A., are exquisitely ‘ painted, 
escaped animadversion for their cor- Other leading exhibitors are J. W. 
etrvatlve attachment to stereotyped Beatty, Mary E. Wrlnch, Owen Staples, 
styles and methods. The Ontario So- Elizabeth McG. Knowles. George Cha- 
cléty, however, has always been demo- vignaud, J. S. Gordon, W. Cults, A. Xl! 
ersttc in character, and it was perhaps Fleming, Robért Gagen and ’others. We 
prematurely assumed that reform from hope to give a more extended notice in 
within was (jifipossible. Whatever the The Sunday W orld of this very inter- 
exact meriti or demerits of the revolt-testing exhibition, 
may be, opposition here, as elsewhere", 
hate caused a gtirrtng of the dry bongs, 
if any such there were In the Ontario*

-organization; and the benefit-is seen in' 
the exhibition that opened last night. ROME, * Feb. 21.—An automobile, ;n 

A new departure was made by the which Dowager Queen Margharita was 
selection of a small but strong commit- driving yesterday, ran over a five-year- 
tee, to whom „was committed the duty, old girl, who, hqwever, was only sllght- 
not only of selecting hue hanging thejly injured. The queen alighted from the 
exhibits. 1 Heretofore these functions automobile, lifted the child in her arms, 
have been separated, and it was there-1and drove with", her to the hospital. She 

' fore not unusual to find a certain die- : then " sent .nor the mothu and pres 
rbrdsnce between the selection and.! the child with à big doll, which was 
hanging committees. This year, of ; Put In' the .bed next to her. The queen 
course, there, was none, and the general I wpuld "not leave the child until she was 
quality of the exhibition and the exçep- assured that she would be well again 
tional excellence of the arrangement1 within a few days. , 
show the wisdom of .the change of pro- j 
cedure. There are no weak paintings 
on the walls, due to other than purely ;

; artistic considerations, and the work of !
«.the committee discloses a praiseworthy As Previously announced, Mrs. Ern

est hollcity of spirit and a commendable j ®rson Coatsworth, 1 Mayrsquare, Rose- 
desire to deal fairly with the various dale, .will receive on Monday, 24th 
tendencies marking the progress of ,™t., 3.30 to 6.30.
Canadian art. Those who have remain- , —---------
e4 loyal evidently. determined to make: Mrs. Ross well J, Craig (nee Ewart) 
i: apparent that the Ontario Society will-receive for the first time since her 
was still full of vigorous, life, and the ; marriage on Thursday afternoon, Feb. 
exhibition. jttet opened has a more re-. 27. at her mother’s home, 1435 ' West 
■presentative tone, better fitted to enlist King-street.

, and gttpmlate public- Interest.
No one can‘glance at the rooms with- Mrs. Thompson and her daughter 

out being convinced.$ha* Canadian art Irene, will receive in their new home’
% future of equal promise with that lit Delà.ware-avenue, on Wednesday1 

jfrwïAreShadoWed for "Canadian industry Feb. 26, from 4 to 6, and afterwards oii 
iSSE*1 commerce. There is plenty of trrm- the Second and third Wednesday- of 
i TSmative power and. capacity (o realize the month. i
f; the'harvest of the.quiet eye. that comes ;

cjose and loving study of nature. The annual meeting of the Toronto 
.. 3^ie color schemes are often refined.1 McAall Auxiliary will be held at the 

delicate and harmonious, and ' admir- ! residence of Mrs. Carty, 263 Jarvis-St 
. Abl.v adapted to portray the more sub-i on Thursday, Feb. 27, at 3 o’clock ‘

tie atmospheric effects and moods that ! _______ • ’ .
appeal to pure aesthetic sensibility. A large ntimber of the officers and ' 
hr-ch, for example, are the landscapes; members of St. John’s Masonic Lodge 
oT G A. Reid. P.R.C.A., who in this ex-1 No. 209a. of London, Ont. will frf 
hiHtlon Is strongly represented. Mr.,: ternally visit St. Andrew’s Lodge No
P,?ln,can fpa nt tru? *?toralB where the; 16. Toronto, on Tuesday evening 
quality of line and color, and the ten- March 10 next 71--- ,7. en , ®’ 
derness of the sentiment are Instinct! the officers nT st r °ccasi°"
with the very soul of repose. »iu«oi exLp.ify 'The third degree  ̂
the same pervasive note appears in the aegree.
wprk of Mrs. Reid, who all., exhibits :

«ne examples of her brush. Mr. H. L, Wilmot of Balmy Beach the 
Reids Woodcutter is a fine study, j well-known traveler for the Andrew 
qu.et./but rich In color, the painting of; Dating Company, arid his family have 
h/;,tmT,UJar an,d veined «rme and been seriously il with scarTet fever

' S»" S Mr «AtetsS

AT-sr-asnu, ■sr ss sir* -
moorland, with the. perspective and ;_______

c e^datl0ft8 of tlnt htmdied. “In Mrs. Henry O’Hara of 50 Elm-ave

nue, Rosedale, will not receive 
Feb. 24, but will receive on the third 
and fourth Mondays of March for 
the last time this season.

student1 at^the r>Wh° a 11 has been several years since any
of Music save a mnofc 9:?nser''atory Belasco offering made Its appearance 
her home g355 ramnhlifa even!ng at in Toronto, a condition caused by the 
Thursday ’ Eeh -S41”*??611-avenue, on conflict of big American producers, but 
nlVt Tn The artlats takinS for the resumption of relations be-
pol, n„,!?!!iP,r.°Miss Las- tween this playwright and producer 
r>r Ài-nP *n S^' Mlss. G'ilman. reader; and the local theatregoing public no 
Dr XVI son, cornetist; Mr. Pardlngton, more auspicious f offering could e 
I °J m' î*r' ?" S’ Euase11’ baritone, made than “The Girl of the Golden 

j ana Mr. L. A. Ruttan, tenor, who West,” especially since it has Blanche 
are two of Toronto s coming favorite Bates to portray a character unlike 
singers, gave several selections dur- any that she has ever before done, 
ing the evening. but fits her to perfection.

As jib matter of fact it was created 
by Mr. Belasco with her In mind for 
Its portrayal, and it has proved to be 
the most glorious success of an excep
tionally brilliant careefv 
which supports Miss Bates Is Identi
cally the same organization associat
ed wl*h her during her New Torn 
engagement so recently concluded, and 
the production of the piece Is down to 
the minutest detail exactly as -iven 
at the Belasco Theatre, New York, 
during two consecutive seasons, 
many eminent American critics “The 
Girl of the Golden West” has been 
called "the great American play,” and 
Its remarkable succes’s furnishes indi
cations aplenty that It will go down 
into theatrical history as such.

There will be only one matinee dur
ing Miss Bates’ engagement, and that 
on Saturday.

r.jt

'
tertaffiment of the place, principal next wccn, ïciUM-ch sociables without | MUe MarloniBaMou iw the fstar.JThe

is Bettina, who, "upon
tout aailVlIlfB- xv . -sv.c iuaiiuii. oanuu ^

^ tier return.home, management has spared neither pains
gives’them more'Than one surprise by nor expense in making it one of the 
her advanced Ideas. , most elaborate productions of the sea-

Bettina is an orphan. Her only sur- son, and lhas grouped abtiut the talent- 
viving relative is a half-sister, wh.r ed little star a company of exceptional, 
was not provided for in her mother’s talent and.,adaptability. Miss Ballou 
will. She left all of her wealth to I is possessed of rare personal, magnet- 
Bettina, who believed she was born ism, which make's hire a prime fa- 
•to be a great singer. While Bettina vorlte wherever she goes, and wins 
has been in Europe enjoying a stu- her way into-4jie hearts of every au- 
dent’s life with much application to dience she appears before. She is 
the cultivation of her voice, her half- pretty and graceful in the extreme, 
sister has been earning a precarious with that girlish modesty, of action 
living in the small town as a teacher which Is refreshing in these days of 
of music. sensationalism and bold

The home of the Deans—that Is the tionaltties. The play deals with a j 
name of the two girls—Is with old young girl who is deeply wronged 
friends, the Marshalls, ‘one of whom j,y a scoundrel. There is a refreshing j 
is a spinster, another a young clergy- absence of the cheap thrill and the 
man whose younger brother is a Har- improbable is absolutely eliminated, 
vard graduate and a bank clerk in xhe play is entirely new and on the 
the town. There are twd household mogt original lines. There is an 
servants.. With the exception of abundance of pretty music interspers-
young people, neighbors, and the halt- e(j an(j a vein Of cleyert-jcomedy re- 
sisters. these are all the characters. A I i;eves (j,e more serious situations. The 
romantic love affair of Bettina s hair- songs ar6 aj[ 0; them of theCtuneful 
sister plays an important part in yie 80rt tjjat everybody hums and whis- 
story, and the development of the plot 1 tlea
not only concerns an affair of -the . .. ■___ ;___
heart in which Bettina figures, but “Awakening of Mr. Pipp,". Grand,
shows her In the light of a self-sacrl- charley Grapewin, the inimitable ar-
ficing. young woman when the futur- t|gtlc afid reallstic comedian, In "The 

• welfare of her sister 1*i at ataka; Awakening of Mr. Pipp,” will be the
Bettina is a natu^al ,fl?’,fad^re attraction at the Grand next week,

propensity brings 'about a dl8a!?8"peJ It is a happy' combination, in that 
which is tragic In its vay and in-4 u jves one a eomedy player> fuiiy
volves the half-sister ^ a oomprom^ , bued ith every wh,t of hUmor to
ing 8lttYatia" ,a much be extracted from a scene, line or
dramatic tn» four acts situation, without in the least resort-
comedy running thruout t^uhacts. , e#raneous methods of

on^Tthe-very horseplay: Mr* Grapewin is a'come- 
h»«?thfltebavé ever anoeared with her dian Jn (he true meaning of that 
coax.JJ1 aLhtihk CUSH Pffre Mr Robert j tnuçh-abused title. So much tot the
flrouet. Mr. Brk? Maturin, Mr, Grant; p‘a^r- WW p.,ay u caP be said 

Mitehel. Mr. Thomas”J". Kelly, Miss that were It,shorn of everything else,
Helen Tracy, Miss.-.-{Suzanne perry, *!»«. one ?ceng ,in the second act in,

• Miss Sarah McVicW and Miss Mary which Mr. Grapewin gives such a real 
! jertold ' < ' ■ 1,0# and bipod picture of the . man

The play Is in four acts with, two' "t"8 morning'after,” Is well worth the
sbenes representing the colonial period white of the amusement lover who
of architecture with old mahogany «eeks_hto relaxation the glare ^ Finest quality Persian lamb, Western sable trim-
•furtliture in keeping with the «*- £.** .“Th* jW med, a large variety of styles; regular

Ing,of, Mr. Pipp : is not all, condensed ( M fig to $27.50. Sale price ..................................
into . one séene, ■ fqr it has its giriy | ■
atmospherè. its merry musical inter- j ■ CEI I Enc rfillPU cam on
polatiops and its bright and attrac- , ■ jCLLLIl J“UUI)U|I l UR CO
five story of the man who refrained | 
for an entire year and then— Oh, 
well, then he "broke loose in one glad. 
joyoujs, hilarious night. No man about 
town can kee Charley Grapewin in 
"Mr. Pipp? without the sympathetic
conckfelqn, > "Hpw real; I know for ■ f . : _
I’ve”been there.” This attraction is miliar thruout the country. On tour 
an answer with a lingering something W** year Mme. Sembrich, he
in It, that leaves you satisfied. added greatly to his reputation.

Michael de Zadora, tiie pianist, in 
support Of Mme. Sèmbrich, comes 

: from the land that gave the world 
one suen players as Chopin and%Paderew- 

finds the rarest of artistic combina- ski.- Altho born in America, his par
tions, one of the greatest coloratura ettts were Poles. As a wonder-child 
singers tnr-the operatic stage and one ! of 8, de Zadora made a lour of the 
of the greatest Interpreters of Lfeder. | United States, and his uncommon ge- 
The delicate intimacy of the art-song nius indicated that he would have an 
has seemed always too elusive for an illustrious career, à promise which 
opera singer to grasp. Accustomed to l his recent appearances in Berlin and 
the larger forms, to the traditions and other German cities have amply ful- 
limitations of grand opera, few have : filled. His talents, .trained by Busoni 
been successful with the fragile song, and ' othetr masters, place him among 
but here Mme. Sembrich has won trl- the foremost pianists of the day. 
umphs not loss noteworthy than those j

Limited.
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Ladles’ Fur-Lined Coats
All colors, all sizes, beet French broadcloth, lined 

‘ with grey and white squirrel and hamster, Alaska 
sable, lynx, and Persian lamb collars; 
regular $65 to $7,5. Sale price ................

* Black Thibet Boas
Fine curly glossy skins, 65 Inches long; 
regular price |6. Sale price ..........................I 1.95

Persian Lamb Jackets42.50i Personal.I!
Severn only Persian Jackets, black satin lining, 
Alaska sable trimmed, éxtrd choice fine 
curl; regular price *165. Sale price.,.. lUSf.UU

Guaranteed Alaska Seal 
Jackets, S249.00

With every one of these Jackets we give a certlti- • 
cate guaranteeing them to be genuine Alaska seal. 
The linings are of beautiful brown satin, and every 
detail In the making of these coats has been 
thoroughly Inspected before going Into stock. This 
Is an exceptional offer, and affords the season's 
greatest opportunity to sefcure 
Jacket; all sizes; regular price

Mink Muffs3 I j "Imperial” and heart-shape styles, three Natural 
stripes ; regular *30 to *40. Sale 21.75e

I Men’s Persian Lamb Caps
HHl 9.75Wedge and driver styles; regular *15. 

Sale price ............................ ........................................R|

1 If!■■Il
Black Thibet Muffsi a Seal -

249.00“Imperial" and barrel shapes, eiderdown beds, 
black satin lining; regular *6. Sale 
price ..................................................................;.................. 1.951 > Alaska Sable Tab Muffsi n \t : !

, Persian Lamb Caperlnes Trimmed with natural Alaska and squirrel tails- ■ 
satin linings, eiderdown beds ; regular *f/\ ka ■ 
$18 to $20. Sale price .......................... .. IwiOO BI ill

I
SEAL JACKETS .............................

PERSIAN LAMB COATS
................«240,00

.............. «100.00

ttf 11.75l rbundings.
t:

“The Girl of the Golden West." at the 
Alexandra.

v To the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
next week comes Blanche Bates in 
'■The Girl- pf tjhe Golden West," cue 
David Belasco drama of California in 
1849, In which she was ^een at me 
Belasco Theatre, New York, at 50'» 
consecutive performances, and wRIbh 
she has presented,, now more than 900 
times. The combination of- Miss Bates 
and “The Girl of the Golden West" 
may truly be said to be one of the 
most remarkable successes the Am
erican stage has ever known.

Since the initial announcement of 
- Miss Bates’ visit to" Toronto there has 
been an unusual amount of Interest 
manifested in her engagement, and 
during the past week demands for 
seats have been so enormous that there 
Is little doubt but that from many 
of the performances there will neces
sarily be many prospective witnesses 
turned away simply because of lack 
of room with which" to accommodate 
them.

Furs Exclusively.•t
no
it244-246 Yonge Street, Corner Louisa.il JS f<

st

traction, and on Thursday night thé 
chorus girls will compete for prizes. 
The usual amateur contest will take, 
place on Friday night.

To the Cerefnt Householder jS IV
- I

z- I
»y” eTOMATOESm n.Elgar Choir and Serhbrlch.

In Mme. Marcella Semerlcn The Schubert Choir.
Director I Emil Paur of the Pitts

burg Orchestra, according to advices 
from Pittsburg, is working hard at 
rehearsal with his men to make their 
appearance in this city a decided ar
tistic triumph and an occasion long 
to be recalled with pleasure by the 
concert goeirs. He has prepared very 
carefully balanced programs, contain
ing examples of the very best In or
chestral literature, and his soloists 
will add, great variety and Interest to 
the concerts. The French horn, the 
oboe, and the bass viol are Instru
ments seldom heard in solo, j|et per
fectly capable of awakening the most 
intense enthusiasm when played by 
such excellent artists as travel with 
Director Paur.

The concerts to be given here in 
Massey Hall on the evenings of March 
2 and 3, are belnVjooked forward to 
with much interest-toy the music-lov
ing people of this city, as It is sel
dom such a splendid opportunity is 
presented to hear an organization 
such as Director Paur has made the 
Pittsburg Orchestra during the past 
few years. It is a chance which few 
of our people will .wish to let slip.

The orchestra was never greater and- 
more powerfully organized than this 
season, and Director Paur is In the 
zenith of IHs fame as a great con
ductor.

The concerts here will be in con
junction with the Schubert Choir, and 
particulars regarding the plan will be 
found In the1 advertising columns.
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which have proclaimed her one of the program de luxe” next Friday evening 
greatest prima donnas of the age. ; at Massey Hall with the redoubtable 

Ellison Van Hoose stands pre-emin- j Eigar Choir hf Hamilton, under the 
ent among American tenors. rttru direction of Mr. Bruce Carey, 
his association with Mme. Melba two The sgle of seats begins this morn- 
seasons in opera and two in concert— jng. 
he won widespread recognition, while 
his subsequent successes in concert 
and oratorio have made his name fa

st
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The Sanitary Brand .toI1 Îk, Ind
At the Gayetyx

One of the biggest and brightest 
entertainments of the burlesque; and 
vaudeville of the season will be pre
sented Monday matinee at the Gayety 
Theatre by :Sam .A. Scribner’s Big 

| Show, which is conceded to be one of 
the strongest and best-equipped light

A Lady who cures her husband of " upon V° popma?- 

his Drinking Habits Writes I price circuit,.
of Her Strupvle tn * I T11e company is composed,of several 

. Di ner, struggle TO | comedians, a number of the best vau-
!^IVt ntf noillt, ST de ville artists,in the business, and the

' chorus is made up of a score of genu
ine beauties, who, In addition to the. 
attractiveness of face and figure, 
talented as well. The ensemble will 
be presented in two xmroariously Tunny 
burlesques, which have been especial
ly written by Johnson for the' 
pany, and which are clean atiti whoie-

Grown and carefully packed for, 
domestic use. Handled only by our 
own people (English speaking) In thé 
most careful and cleanly manner.

Ask your grocer fojj. them.
Farm and Factory Sanitary Pack

ing Company. Weston, Oil.
Phone Junction 67*

and tl

t Which

m. iLit HUSBAND
WAS A DRUNKARD

i
hyI I » ir, whd 

' and t 
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ÜS/Jhi A quiet but pretty wedding took 
place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. ti. Smith, Esther-street, on Feb. 19, 

| ISIS, when their second son. Lister, 
was united in marriage to Gertrude, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dawson. The bride was gownèd 
ir. white silk organdie, richly trimmed 
with lace, with the usual veil and 
orange blossoms. She carried a bou
quet of white roses. The bridesmaid, 
Miss Bessie e Smith, wore pink silk 

! mull, also prettily trimmed with lace. 
She carried a bouquet of pink roses. 

i ; The groom was supported by his old- 
j time chum, Mr. Joseph Brereton. The

room on

The cast 'ei/i ed !8,m no h 
to re lt Children's Aid Society. are

J xV
\ acce;

At the monthly meeting of this hoard, 
comment was made,upon the unusually 
crowded condition of the building, the

tinA PATHETIC LETTER of tlI / il By are ingt bight
befo■/mm corridors having to be used for beds. 

v. . The destitution prevailing In the city
when vim* .it*” C°7ling- has sadly overtaxed the capacity of*the

live co^any preying bu,,dln*’ and while in this condition, to

« ,«*, S.,n„S‘n.Xca“ï.2"&rîS' _
L Xn^anthnen^rTnnZ ^ " tS " " th08e

what the New York reviewers Imv^re* The ladiefl of. tbf fcoar<1 decided to 
ferred to as the mnsr V, ’ form an organization known as the ■
Plav and the mot* ^? Ct y f!a*x Children’s Shelter Sewing Society, withthaT have gtacerf a m^fro ou,COmpaAs" Mr8" A F" Rptter a« president, ihe Ob- B 
in many years \ nm^J t h e ta n,s tage being th provide clothes for the
will beV found ' Fiwlti K Ahtae 1> avers | unfortunate waifs and strays of our 
Stewart lohn A^den’ °rant city, who come, under the friendly root.

o- mGltvdlnning" Marie 'of the Shelter.
Johnson ShMtssPAn ^home and Selena It was decided to hold the annual 
the tine ro e ana S’111 Plav I meeting at the society’s building. 22»
aDDearatmJ Ifi’rnt it a* 8 her firRt himcoe-slreel, on Thursday, Feb. 27, at 
re,t,ntr as 1 ” dern d'ama since her 3 p.in., the public being most cordially 
recent Shakespearean experiences. invited to attend. "t -

■ in a m 
jg® m
•*ke th< 

M they ' 
ril. His gi

7# com-
| :1] bride entered the drawing 

the arm of her coupin, Mr. Fred War- 
folk, to the strains of the Mendelssohn 
Wedding March, played by Mr. Jen
nings. After the ceremony, which was
performed by the Yen. Archdeacon .. . ... „ ,
Sweeny, the bridal party sat down Vaudeville at Sheas,
to a sumptuous repast. The table was Just herself, dainty, Sweet and 

' handsomely decorated with roses. Af- cr,armlng Is Bessie Wynn, who head-
, ter the festivities the happy couple !jnes the bill at Shea's next ween.

Charging Gown of left, amidst showers of’ confetti. The ®be is not an imitator, but "she sings
White Organdy. , bride's traveling dress *was of brown and clever songs with a de-

This dainty gowp for a voting girl is I broadcloth." with hat. and veil to I ,t8?btful and well-trained voice, 
lilt in sizes from 15, 16 and 17 years match. Xlie groom’s gift to the 5°ng? ,afe ainguiarly appropriate to
For a girl of 16 years 2 3-8 yards of I bridesmaid was a pearl necklace, to ,er_ dainty personality, and she is Im
material 30 inches wide will hé renuir- the groomsman -fF gold chain. There *Vn har f®Pertolre for the week
ed for ihe waist and 4 1-2 yards for the! "’ere many and 1 beautiful presents. | - „ ,or Me„’ aong "Titien ’ ty 
.‘kirh The design would make up amongst which was a handsome clock. hJ? of Jh‘

■ ïïz1t emp,oyers-the :

y "Kn WI?1 vaùdevit„e.hatFour

T1h_ui peina ri and ti tunned with lace the Gpild Hall.on Monday next. shown, in Toyiand in Dreamland m
antj-lr.se,--M a the edge. . • ■ Vocal selections will be given by Iceland, and the fi'na" scene Xwing

vf rTï'? ?’OUS0‘ y°- «39- E , Parker and Parette, Mrs. the cornfield during a rainstorm with
4. . ' mfs for lo, 16>and 17*years. _ t oults. Bain. . Mrs. Cleiand Armstrong a shower of real rain faiiino-
- *9iiascs Skirt. No. 6140—sizes for 15, arHl -v,r- Norris. The club will also con- i stage, and on the chorus ^>r

■: • 16 and 17 years. * tribute instrumental pieces. preity ringing and danlnï =
». This rllustration ealljTor two separ- . v —*------ >dressed (n oilskins. Miss Louise Monf-

>, ' i- Sj-VT,??1 tern« ff*Ma a sk|rt. "high -.,R®V pr. Charles A. Eaton, pastor of rose heads the act. The special music
rf- *-V# m °, ®.ny addreas °>' ,he «'i R'^W-avenu.e. Çhptlat Church, Cleve- for the offering has beep BreparM bv

' 1 of ccT,ts In silver for each. ?nd church attended by John D. Jean Schwartz, and the lyrics are bv
' ----------------- ---------------------- " Rockefeller), is in the city. William Jerome and Edward Madden

Edward Dçivis.and his company, wiV 
seen in the two-sCene tragedy. “The.

( nma«king.“ How vaudeville would- 
X—, The great Uterine Tonic, and at‘l’ll>t a tragedy was a question, hut 
g^ogily safe effectual Monthly „ "as Ior|g since answered in the 
ÉKÉpRegulatoron-whichwomenoan sfflrmative by the success of Mr 

t|U7fd»S®V Davls" Tbe rivo Scenes shown are the ^ 10degms stronger, f3; No! | , £Leen r?')m df-a London theatre and 
for special fiscs. 4.5* per box! 1 Bos north Fle'd scene from Richard 
Sold by all druggists, or sent 111 • Mr. /Davis plays the a-tor Don- 

. . - of price eld de Vries and on th« jnimm h«tt’e-'
dm Mim«MC«nTM«fn),à f. (À>nn«rwi««*2î5 | Ve'rntm^Somere^fo^ malF^in^fte. wo-

-, " k’ 4 *
' I

some and devoid of every suggestion 
of coarseness and ^ulerarltv. The 
comedv will be. cleancut and bright 
and while the plot will hnly be of suf- 

- i ft"lent strength to carry along and 
; unload the specialties of a lot of good 

peonie. there wilt be just thread 
enough to the story to hold I fie in
terest and lead up.to the climax.

The Marco twins are the added at-
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'Ihad for a bug time been ih hiking of trying 
tite Tasteless Samaria Prescription treatment 
ou my husliand for lus drfnking habits, hat I 
was afraid he would discover tlmt I was giving 
him medicine, and the thought unnerved me.
I hesitated lor nearly a week, but one day when 
became home very much in toxic* ted and his
week’s salary nearly all spent. I threw off ah AV --------------- ^ „
fear and deterraineii to make an effort to save V / *S\Mh9PBBKa Not*d Boxers nt the Star. j e 0.. t „
our home from the rum Inw comina, at all ^ x9 / V What should ‘ f1* Wes^man» 311 Went Bloor- yhasards ï sent for your Tasteless Samaria A manv ioc*l f4pnd«e *PeW.H 11 street, will receive on Friday . next
Prescription, and put u in his coffee ns directed LT;{enc1^ cf Matty Matthew* and also on the first ami second Fri-
n2i»moîl!,n,l: . watebrt and prayed for the Va ÊfÈBf Ff1”ns 1« tb«- announcement ! days in March. Mrs John Millar

/-Jr W. a ■ ys. i *»«&£?stsnats&uss&svffSi teaL v,trjssri" > aievery nerve in my body tingling with hope and ; Will surel> Store a hit. Each has .
happiness, and I could see a bright future iWwrttBtfrffrTTfV \ ^tegnfMIki fougnt here. Matthews here admin-
apread out before me-apeaceful, happv.home. 'IImbI istered the firit knockout that Mv»*er 'iffiNYaiN’ssx^minmwnm à°«t9Fer-—^ ■

dear to a woman s heart ; for mv husband had MUWl Wll 9 3 A KËfcllAiAIISIu CURE Jac4k BeKnc t in a Plinrh her?. The one chief désire of the mother
told me that whiskey was vile stuff and he was seldom falls to relieve lu uue to th»ee two «fept ^8^ ter g settled in ik that her litt e om s'shall be h=a t.iy.

,hVÂ.WY?,aly toot”eL,flZ ^xY1'8 ant? hi a few days; price $1. this city the welterweight champion- bright and good-natured Every'mo h- 
. oreJÎlcn him th*» full course he had Many on 8 Dyspepsia cure is guaranteed fh;p when Ferns knocked m*t x<r«t er sun ' Every mo^nstopped drinking altogether, but I kept giving to cure uU forms of iudigestlou aud atom* thew* in 10 round» ^ u * , r ,P r ch,Wren ln this COU-

him the medicine till it was gone, sod then üch trouble». h ir rounds. It was Matthews* -ditton if -he -P* tb»m
It^.hîve °/n bend if.b« I Muuyuu ? 3.X Khlney Çuie seedily cure. ll" Farnl<" b> «onal dose efl Rally’s Own Tablets*

û.e fi°m ««"'ses palus lu the bade, lotus or giotus and al! ‘î’’ •"?>’ iK the kno*keroiti of two j These TV .let-cun* colic' imlia-estion,
SSSSS1 - SS œ1 s-svfes:

free Paekam» •"TP«mr..o«givh,gfnll M-im-on’s Blood Chire eeadtailè* all lm- the haSdte of lamm^ C ‘V ?,at ' howl> “ts" K- Carillon. Que.,rsxe rautage particulars, tcItilMiala Purities of the blood. Price 25c. “j1"1?’ Haymaker Rube, says: “Hi ,y s Own Tablets have Ik-eh
end pnee sent m plain sealed envelope Cor. Muuyon's Cold Core prereuts pueinnonla . e//jrmer chtunnlons ire booked solid of great value to mv baiby. I have i

rorfidenOcl. Address: CIV?, L,rt‘n„1ts up a cold in a few hours. for the reet <V the saason. used them to regulate her stomach <
^ ^',,Tely C0M8 Mrs p ~H~ McKee tnee p. , a"d bowels, for teething ah? «1- ’

Also for sale by Geo. A. Bingham, 103 Munron’» 'vfto'lzer restores lost powers : will r«c»lvo for the first tiino'l'''"T 'vays '*;,i 1 ’ le best of results.” Sold j 
1 onge-street, and by ti. J. Doag. üéug- t® wegk men. Price *1. powers a in r. c_ ne. lor the first time sin* " her by medicine dealers, or by mall, at 2%.’
gist. 1466 Queen-street wesL j Munyoa’s Buaedles at aU drugglsta till fi nvww i Sti fP ’- 2‘* from i a liox from The Dr Williams Medi* 3

• - - ' uu 6 o clock, ait 10a Ctinton-street. cine Co., Brockvllle,- Ont
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FEBRUARY 22 1908 9THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING 'r

N ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
THE FEA'R OF THE LO'R’D ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.•V ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

) SPECIAL TRAINSCHALFONTEReverence vs. Dread—the one Commanded, the Other 
Reproved in the Scriptures—Pastor 

Russell's Sermon.
FOB REST AND RECREATION I> FOR SETTLERSTHE LEEDS COMPANY

Leave Toronto for the Northwest 
every Tuesday In March and April, 
carrying stock, settlers’ effects and 
passengers.
Secure tree copies of "Settlers’ Guide," 
giving freight and passenger rates, and 
"Western Canada.” full of Information 
about the West, from

ATLANTIC CITYUSIVELY.>* HOTEL TRAYMORE 1V- LONDON, Ont.. Feb. 121.—Pastor C.
: T. Russell of Allegheny, Pa./ preached 

ed here twice to Intelligent and atten
de audiences. His evening discourse 
was on "The Fear of the Lord.” from 

<thc text, "This people draw nigh unto 
> ; me with their mouth, and with their

V Ups
"T: their heart

J<fear toward Me is taught by the pre- 

1 çepts of men.

• • fl

Atlantic City, N.J.TOC ÿ
Open throughout the year.

A Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Com
forts.

THAYMORB HOTEL CO.

D. 8. WHITE,
President.

Any C. P. R. Agent

NEW JERSEYI OB
do honor Me. but have removed 

far from Me, and their
C. B. FOSTER

CHAS. O. MARRI ETTE 
Manager.rapidly, but 

t left, and our; 
•ughtto rnalcel 
: special barj 
r Saturday’s^ 
Jay a record! 
; saying à lot,] 

selling^ 
>een in forced 
>uying a gar-] 
ty and excluJ 
ellers-Gough) 
lom. |
it Boas
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(Isa. xxix., 1*.) He .< •

HOTEL DENNISsaid: , .
’ We should be as anxious to develop 

In our hearts the proper fear of thu 
Lord, namely, revepence, veneration, 
as we should be anxious to root Out of 
our hearts the Improper fear of dread 
based, as our text declares, upon mis
apprehensions of the divine character 
taught not by the Scriptures, qie Word 

■of God, but by the precepts of men.
This false tear is to be found every-, 
where amongst the heathen nations 
and amongst the civilized. Fear to 
closely associated with caution, which 

ry human being should possess to 
a Arisiderable degree; but caution 
rightly exercised calls for evidence, for 

’facts and. In proportion as it Is prop
erly supplied with the truth respect
ing God and His character, it should enquire In heathen lands we find this 

_ «reserve us from any. unreasonable fear everywhere. The heathen make 
fears While Father Adam was lh his no profession of love for God, for they 
nerfectton, before his transgression, know nothing respecting Him that 
he was in full harmony with his Ore- could command their love; they know 
ator, and It Is reasonable to suppose of Him as an almighty devil who 
that no shadow of fear crossed wishes occasion against them to do 

J bis pathway. It was after he them evil and they seek to propitiate 
Wame a transgressor that he Him and thus to turn away his savage 

,ha„ wît and hated him- wrath. But. alas, we do not need to 
wîf Realizing timf he had come under fot to the heathen for Illustrations of 
the divine Sentence of death. So It ^S^JS^uSS
x _,UV| a 11 varie a nnrnolvo fLnf C&PtS. OhnStGIMlOni €LS 8, WBOlfi S661YI18 W SS t0 be under this same slavish bondage
are sinners "bo realize that »Dd Qf f which misapprehends tl)e dl
ls the very personification of perfec- vine charactev aod divine plan and 

’tJ°“ ®£d holiness. They stands in dread of God. It is Chrlst-
that they are out of harmony w«h endom> lndeed- t.hat ls addressed in 
Him and that He cannot ®PPr°''e our text. Not all of Christendom; but, 

.them on gccount of -their blemishes. ala a vast majority are truly de- 
.. Hence the natural attitude of all acrllbed by the words. “This people 

mankind to a realization of divine dis- draweth ntglh unto me with their lips 
t pleasure resting upon them This to whUe thetr heart to far from me;’1 

V Aproper enough and cannot do other- how much of sham there to In
.. wise than result favorably, for, as the much of the worship that is pert une- 
. • Scriptures suggest, "The fear of the torlly offered to the Almighty! How 
: Lord is the beginning of wisdom.” few there are who worship the Lord 

This Is the proper fear or reverence ln the 'beautv of holiness—who wor- 
and appreciation of the wide dtotlnc- shlp jn spirit ajid ln truth! The 
tloh there is between the Almighty difficulty is that these Improper wor- 

t* and ourselves, especially on account* shipers have such a wrong fear of 
i.ot gur fallen condition, in which we God that they cannot love Him, and 
$ were born—born ln sin, shapen in in- ,hence cannot draw nigh to- Him With 
£ iqulty. OPsa. 11., 6). This proper, -their hearts. They ttre in , dread of
f fear should . be so pronounced, this Him because of His power and be- 
$ feeling of alienation from God and cause of the false fear, they have re- 
isubjection to His disapproval should ceived from the “dark ages"—tradi- 

he so indelibly Impressed upon us as tions of men wrongly supposed to be 
to make us feel that we were ostraclz- the teachings of the Bible, 
ed.' However, a proper veneration for" Missionaries tell ,us that one of the 

. , the Almighty should lead us to‘ be on greatest difficulties they have m se-
v the lookout .for any evidence, Qf divine curing thé , hearts of the heathen Is

mercy that might be extended. ' We because the latter cannot appreciate 
Â. have no Justification whatever for the the teaching that their fathers and 

J? thought that the Almighty Creator had brothers have gone to an eternity of 
<m vicious feeling towards any of His torture; .because no missionary ever 
IT creatures; It is contrary to reason before came, to tell them of the only 

that we should fear. -eternal- torment. name given underheaven dnd among*! 
or that God would In any mànnéi- then Vhefeby We' must be saved. Carl 
deal unjustly with us, even if we be- we blame the poor .heathen that they 
came lys avowed enemies. He has should fail to appreciate a God whose 

‘declared that "all the wicked will He character is thus misrepresented, tra- 
,destroy’’ (Psa. cxlv., 20), and loving life duced, slandered, blasphemed? It is 
wo may well fear that destruction, rather to the discredit of Christendom 

v Bread it, abhor obliteration and cqn- that the same story, the same per- 
aider that the dying conditions which version, called the gospel, awakens so 
prevail all around us are Indeed manl- little protest' in the minds, in the 
festations of the wrath of God re- hearts, in the sympathies of Christ- 
vealcd against 411 unrighteousness, endom itself; for the story is the same 
against Slh. under His sentence—“The tradition of men in both instances, 
•oui that slnneth, it shall die’’ (Ezek. °nlY that 11 strikes the heathen more 
xvill., 4.) forcefully because he has not been

n'luins Manrfs.j' n,ii„ 1 i#. inured to it from infancy. The falseTm v ®tan,dard °aily L,fe’ , gospel, traditions of men, preached in
„.Tï lP P would fUBTgest to the name of thq Lora and the Bible,

®yen tho in. our fallen condi- .become so familiar to us in infancy 
tioh we be not able to meet the di- that by the time- we grow up its hor- 
vine requirements, of perfec..on in fjble ■ details have been largely lost 
thought, word and deed, nevertheless sight of. To us as wel! as to the 
It would be right for us to come as heathen these traditions of men speak 
near the , divine standard as possible fea[- 0( the Almighty, who, according 
In our dally living—even tho we re- to all the creeds of Christendom, has 
alize that we are already under the already sent to eternal torment ...e 
death sentence. Those wrho are In vast majority of our relatives, frlenus 
this attitude of. heart are best pre- and neighbors—all except a “Little 
pared to hear the voice 'of the Lord, Flock,” all except the “Very Elect,” 
which Indeed insists that we are, sin- all except the saints; all except those 
ners and that God is Just in the death who walked in the footsteps of Jesus: 
sentence - w'hich He has pronounced, all except those who have heard and 
but which informs us of His love and accepted Christ as their Redeemer and 

^ sympathy and His provision of a Sa- who covenant to Him to be His dis- 
vlour, who already has died for our clples and be faithful in their coven- 
sins and thus made judicial satisfac- ant—called, chosen and faithful, 
tion therefor, and who, by virtue of 
that satisfaction, now "stands ready 
to forgive lis our sins, to cover our 
blemishes, End to treat us as tho we 
were no longer sinners; to assist us 
back to relationship to God by faith.

We are Informed, too, that those 
who accept these provisions of the 
present time and follow in the foot
steps of the Master will shortly have 
a blessing from the Father,, and that 

a higher plane than they ever en
joyed before; that they will be chang- 

) ed in a moment, in the twinkling of 
an eye in the First Resurrection, to 
be like their Lord, spirit beings, and 
that they will be joint heirs with Him 
in His gloridus millennial kingdom,- 
which Is to blfss the world. Thus we 
aee that tilth class in a right attitude 
may be#priyilegi#d to hear of more 
than- a recovery of all that Was lost 
in Adam—something better than 
titutlon to the original condition of 
perfect manhood In a perfect paradise.
Thus the. fear of the Lord, which is 
the beginning of.wisdom, is profitable 
and helpful to us in all the steps in 
which His grace shall lead us that 
w’e may make our calling and election 
sure to the wonderful things to \yhich 
we have been invited. But, on the 
other hand, there is a wrong fear, 
contrary to the teaching of God’s 
Word—the fear mentioned in our text, 
which is

Atlantic City, N. J.
Directly on the ocean front, with un
obstructed view, ls always popular ln 
winter on account of its unequaled 

appointments and equipment to care 

for guests at fhls season of the year.

BUFFALO SERVICE
THREE TRAINS DAILY

9.00 a-m. 4.08 p.m. 6.10 p.m.
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK LINE 

Secure tickets at City Office, north
west corner King and Yonge St*.

!Hot an4 Cold Sea Water ,ln Private 

Baths.
4

eve WALTER J. BUZBY.

Iense WHERE THE SALT AIR OF THÉ SEA BRINGS HEALTH

The one resort wjiere the cosmopolite rest-seeker and pleasure-lover 
offering a greater diversity of attractions than all other resorts combined.

, , write to any of them for InformationThe Leading Hotels on Atlantic city, mtu, *e.
Pla“
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HOTEL ST. CHARLES TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.

NHADDONHhIÏ? - Hote^nd’sanatorl
TV^LIPPmCOTT F. L. YOUNG. Manager.

«OLLAND-AMERICA LINE >NEW YORK HOTELS.Y
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12.63»;

equally enjoy themselves, NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOU
LOGNE.

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing 
list:
Feb. 26 .
March i ..
Feb. 12.............

Nest£rme"racrew New Amsterdam
17,250 registered tons, 30,400 tons dis* * B 

placement R. M. MELVILLH,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont
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GO TO BERMUDA»«
New York every Saturday at 1» 

Forty-five hours by new twin-screw 
~ rmudian.”

Bermmin to Nnnnnn fortnightly lit 
February and March, by SS. “Trinidad.” 
WEST INDIES — New SS. “Guiana" 
and other steamers, sailing every ten 
days from New York for St. Thomas, 
St. Crbix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, 
Guadeloupe, Martinique, St. Lucia,Bar
bados and Demerara. Far Illustrated 
pamphlets, passages and full particu
lars, apply to A. E. OUTERBRIDGE * 
CO., Agents, Quebec SS. Co., 29 Broad- 
York: ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. 
Quebec. A F.j WEBSTER, cor. King 
and Yonge Sts., Toronto. 246
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tJackets , con-trodlcrory to “he Scriptures rlghUy In- 

(irpreted. „ _
That They Might Know Thee. 

Althp at the first advent of Christ 
this dpetrine of devils had not _«> 
thorojy permeated the human mmo, 
especially the Jewish 
less our sLord Intimated distinctly,tha 
the dlfflWjRy with the Israelites, the 
professed people of God at tba-t /L™®; 
was that they did not real y totow 
ihlrh, that to' some extent their mind, 
had been blinded and beclouded so 
that they could not and t»d n»t ap
preciate His real character. Thé -tra
ditions of the elders” stood in thelr 
way, as the traditions of the dark 
ages” now obscure our vtolqn. Gur, 
Lord warned the people against those 
traditions of the elders and Instructed 
them to search the Scriptures. And 
so now We advise Christian people to 
abandon the creeds of the “dark 
and to hold fast to the Bible, the 
Word of God, as the anchor ol truth, 
which alone Will keep them secure in 
the storm which Is already sweeping

not thus properly anchored;
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x - Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Louto ..Feb. 29 | St. Paul ....Mar. 14 
Philadelphia Mar.7 | Nev York..Mar. 21
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool
Merlon-
HaverfciM .Mgr. 28 | Noovdland

m 4
Mar. 9 l Merion Apr. 11 

. Apr.l®wane

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINESjab Muffs EiEJrl New York—London Direct.
Minnetonka.Feb. 29 I Minneapolis.Mar. 14 
Mesaba.... Mar. -7 I Minnehaha..Mar. 21

DOMINION LINt.
Ü Fta and squirrel tail 

s; regular m'ROVAL mail «ii10.

mm$340.1
$100.1

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 
Portland to Liverpool

Kensington Mar.7 / Southwark, Mar. 21 
Canada.... Mar. 14 /Dominion..........Mar.iS

'y- »?Ar->.
V-a1 TO LIVERPOOL

clusivdy.” Capacity 1100ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. From
Feb. 21st—Empress of Britain....Feb. 7th
Feb- 29th—Lake Manitoba ...............Feb. 12th
Mar. 6th—Empress of Ireland....Mar; 2tst
Mar. 14th—Lake Champlain ..........Mar. 26th
Mar. 20th—Empress of Britain....Mar. 8th 
Mar. 28th—Lake Erie ........ .................Mar. ltih

v«* A__ ï -fl East bound: Steerage, 627.50 and 628iiS.
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool gecond cabln, „2.50 up. First cabin, K5 W

•Cedric.... ^far .« up vt'est bound cabin rates same as east- . 
•Celtic Apl. 2 npùnd.

IN. Y.—Plymaulli—Cherbourg—Soaihiraum 
*• Adriatic.Feb. 2« j •Oceanic... Mar. 11 
•Majestic....Mar. 4 I ‘Teutonic...Mar. 18

zNew, 25,000 Tone; has elevator.
Gym., Turkish Baths and *Orcheatra 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool

LIVERPOOL.Always Open ToRED STAR LINE.
for its Location. Safje Construction and Refined Pat- New York—Dover—Antwerp

Zeeland l'"eb. 29"I Finland ...Mar. 14 
Kroonland. .Mar. 7 I Vaderland. .Mar. 21

Claims distinction
r0Th*rGeneronsly Ample Pnblle Space devoted to guests and tïh„®K™U,ïïte 
overlooking the Ocean add the Boardwalk are unique, and tha ®*»*J"1!* 
*L-t- r né which the House is justlv noted Is more than ever appreciated. 
M ,oH Cold Sea Water Batbs in all Private bath rooms (of whichthere aré over 400) !are P^t only plltighttul, but have great therapeutic

value for rheumatic a"d,European Plan dining rooms have

;Will IE STAR LINE.
y

GAME Y AT ESSEX. Mar. 6•Celtic 
•Baltic .. Mar. 19 Ilarefnl House

Both -the American
^^RoIIIimc *Chalrn are a feature on the seven mile Boardwalk. Open ones
M,?v ïiïlyTXà?" G (U f ,r h'ot s e b ack * RI d^n g ^ ' M o tori n g,

Ownership Management.
rneaties, r-iers. JOBIAH WHITE & SONS, Proprietors and Managers.

All Continental, Scandinavian and Fin
nish rates have l>een restoi-ed.

"Lake Erie” and “Lake Champlain’’ 
carry one class, second and eteerage.only.

For full particulars apply to g. J. Sh*-n, 
W.P.A-r 71 Yongc-street, Toronto.

ATO Was Listened to With Close Attention 
and Warmly Applauded. i

REGISTERED
lESSEX; Ont., Feb. 21.—(Special). — 

R. R. Gainey was greeted with large 
crowds here to-day, and the Conser
vative gathering at Essex was the 
most enthusiastic ever held in 
county. ,
. Amid loud cheers, R. R. Gamey was. 
Introduced to the large audience which 
filled the Essex Town Hall to Its ut
most capacity in the afternoon.

- Dr. Anderson, the Conservative 
nominee for South Essex, made a 
flowery speech, while Lewis Wigle, 
ex-M P.. spoke -it some length. Dr. 
J. W. Brian was chairman, and on 
the platform were J. E. Stone, Dr. Da
vis J. L. Brown. John Sellars, K B. 
Geddes, and many others.

Cost of Hansard.
OTTAWA, Feb. 20.—Sir Wilfrid Lau

rier, replying to Mr. Sinclair, stated 
that last- session the average cost per 
column of publishing The Hansard de
bates was $5.42.

T1689, 216
£7? "M

GOING ABROAD
Cymric..Mch. 18, 10.30 a.m.; Apr. 22, May 23

British Welcome League.

A grand benefit concert In aid of the 
poor fund will be given under the pa
tronage of his honor the lieutenant^ 
governor. Sir "W. MortiiTier, and Lady 
Clark, in Massey Hall, on Thursday, 
Feb, 27. The following talented artists 
will take part:
VapHome, soprano;
George, contralto; George Dixon, tenor; 
Donald C. MacGregor, baritone; Master 
Wilfrid Morrison, soprano; J. F. How- 
Itt, basso: James Fax and Will J. 
White,, humorists; John Levlson and J. 
Hayes,, comic; Broadway Male Quar
tet; Thos. Henry George, pianist; Y. M. 
C. A. Banjo. Mandolin and Guitar Club 
and the Y.M.C.A. Fencing Club. Tickets 
10c. Reserved seats 15c and 25c.

Rtverdale Zoo in winter pictured in 
this week's Sunday World.

an<$ IJostcm to ITALYMount Clemens, Mich.'
Blount Clemens is famous thruout 

America as an all-year-round health 
resort, and thousands of people bear 
testimony to the benefits derived from

kthe
Via Azores. Madeira, Gibraltar, Algl Vrs
♦Republic............... i...Mar.'7, noon; April 18
•Romanic. .Mch. 14. 8 a.m,; Apl. 25, May 30
•Cretlc..........Mch. 28. noon ; May 9. June 20
•Canopic ...April 4. 1 p.m.; May 16, June27 

pull particulars on application to 
H. G. THORLEY, 

passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
41 King-itreet East Toronto. 

Freight Office: 28 Welllngtsn East.
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If you contemplate a trip to Europe 
during summer of 1808 send for sailings Of 
the Allan Line steamer#.

Its mineral waters Jn cases of rheu
matism and kindred 'diseases. For 
'bilious and liver troubles, digestive 
troubles, nervous disorders, general 
deblHty, etc.,the efficacy of Its waters 
Is wonderful. Seventy-five per cent, 
of rheumatics are cured and ninety 
per cent, benefited. Write J. D. Mc
Donald, district passenger agent 
Grand Trunk Railway system, (Tor
onto. for handsome descriptive book
let telling you all about it.

A Choice of RoutesMiss Leonle Bernice 
Miss Margaret 4- 2

Turbine Steamers to
Liverpool

New twin-screw steamer*, 
Glasgow service. Improved 
service to Havre and London.

Full particular* from

y

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
REGULAR SAILINGS BY STEADY, 
MODERN, LUXURIOUS LEVIATHANS.

LONOON-PARIé-HAMBURG
♦Pretoria ..Feb. 211 ‘Waldersee. 
Anievika(new)Mar. 7 I •Penn'vanla.
’•Sails to Hamburg direct. ,

TRAVELERS’ CHECKS ISSUED. 
Hamburg American Line, 37 Broadway, 

New York. Toronto S. 8, Agency, 41 
Adelalde-st. East. Phone Main 2225. 246-

RADE MARK on Montreal- 
modevate-ratenitary B

nd csrofully packed:?! 
ie. Handled only by ^ 
(English speaking) In 

} and cleanly manner, 
grocer for them.

Mar. 21 
Mar. 28

I

THE ALLAN LINELadies snowshot Ing, a ’typteal Cana
dian winter scene. Illustrated in this 
week’s Sunday "World.-V

General Agency for Ontario 246

7? Yome Street, • • foronto
A Doctrines of Devils.aclery Sanitary rid 

ipany, Weston, 0*f. ^
Phone Junction ®

No wonder! Ah no wonder! What 
other effect could this “doctrine of 
devils” U Tim., iv., 1) have upon the 
minds of intelligent, thinking people 
than to drive om 
verence of God? 
could it -have than to produce that 
slavish fear that would give outwara 
acknowledgment and bow the knee 
and outwardly conform to praise and 
prayer, but inwardly, at heart, be 
far from the true worship of the true 
God? If we had no Bible at all and 
only a very moderate amount of tiolp- 
mon sense, reason itself would teadty 
us the falsity of the daoctrines incul
cated thru human traditions from the 
"dark ages,” the lalsity of believing 
that our Creator could be so unjust 
as to bring us Into life without our 
consent, permitting us to be "born in 
sin and shapen in iniquity,” permit
ting us to have imperfect heads and 
thus imperfect reasoning faculties and 
morals as well as Imperfect physical 
faculties, permitting ils to be sur
rounded by an unfavorable environ
ment, and then to make the condition 
of life very difficult and the*alterna- 
tlve an eternity of fire and Intense 
misery. Who but a devil èould have 
concocted such a miserable misrepre
sentation of the divine character? 
The Scriptures assure us that these 
traditions of. men which are so re
prehensible 
adversary, the devil, Satan, who --•= 
been blinding and deceiving the race’ 
for centuries.

It is high time now, in the gray 
dawn of the new dispensation, that all 
the children of the light should be 
awake and Use the Bible, the God- 
given lamp for our feet and lantern 
for our footsteps, that in. the light of 
it ive might find the true character of 
God and be enabled to. rentier to Him 
true reverence, true fear, true wor
ship, and that we should bo free thorn 
the false fear Which has been taught 
us by the traditions of men and which 
has done so much to harden the hearts 
of men and" to alienate them from the 
(rod of Justice and lbve.

I speak as one who has full sympa-' 
thy with those who are yet in blind- 

and' darkness. I well remember 
the awful bondage of fear that was 
upon my own soul as the result of 
the swallowing of the‘traditions off 
men handed down to us thru al! the 
creeds of Christendom, the doctrine "of 
Purgatory being a little less unrea
sonable than rhe creeds of Protésfcapts,

J-
TRIPS ON SHIPSSELF PURE NO FIOTION | | 

MARVEL UPON MARVEL I *
NO SUFFERER 

NEED NOW DESPAIR,
but without running a doctor’s bill or falHn

STAMP OUT YOUR CATARRH !all lové, all re- 
What other effect } ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports
72'5 Aid Society. \
ithly meeting of this ta 
s made upon the unüsu 
dltlon of the bulidîAW 
ving to be used for N 
Ion prevailing in the 1 
ertaxed the capacity qf 

while in this condition 
rs worse

without running a doctor's bill or falling into 
deep d'tcb of quackery, way safely, speedily 5 

and economical I v. taire himself Without the Jtnow- ^ 
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of -g
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY -

THERAPION I

- Catarrh i6 bound to come wifh this, weather. 'Scarcely anyone will escape. 
Slight colds become more offensive and siekéning every day. The inflammation ex
tends further into the head, soon the ears begin to buzz and ring, the head aches, the 
eyes pain dreadfully, the nose gets plugged up and this forces the patient to 
breathe through the mouth. Vile, filthy secretions are forced back into the throat, 
requiring a great deal of coughing to keep the air 
passages free. Finally, this fold matter finds its 
way into the stomachy causing dyspepsia and gen
eral ill-health. By this time the patient has SYS
TEMIC CATARRH, whileh saps strength, depletes 
the vital energies till Consumption is the unhappy 
result.

the
Also Summer Trips on the Atlantia 

Coast.
R. M. MRliVIIiLR—Cor er of Toronto anl 

Adela de btreat» E 1 «U Main 3no

on
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a complete revolution has been wrought in this 
\ department of medical science, whilst thousands Ü 

have been restored to health and happiness who £ 
for years previously had been merely dragging f 
out a miserable existence. Z '
THERAPION NO. 1-Ths Sovereign ^

Remedy tor discharges, superseding itijec- J 
tiens, the use of which does irreparable harm by Q 
laying the foundation of stricture and other * 
serou< disease*. s
THERAPION NO*2:The$ovsmi|n t
I Remedy tor primary and secondary skin ” 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swell ng of the « 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury . 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but èrroneouâly *
•opposed to cure. This preparation purities the » 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly 0 
eliminates all poi’onous matter f/om the body. 5
THERAPION NO. 3-The Sovereign 2
-| Remedy tor debi.ity, nervousne$s, impaired ^ 

vitality, sleeptessness, distaste and incapac ity for culars &DDlv
busings or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, 4 . _
iodigestipe, pains in the back and head, and ail ^ Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

' disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex- (j j 1 •!<•£-
1 cernes 8tc.,whVhthefeculty so persistentlyi^noro, » 1 

becau«ê fo imnotent to cure or.even relieve. S
1 THERAPION ssoldbvprin. ipalChemists *

I throughout the world. Pr ce-in England 2/9 
per packet. In ordering, «tate wh'rh of the three 6 , 
numbers required, and observe that the word j

' appears on British Government v, r 
Stamp (in white letter* on a. red ground) «fixed ^ 
to every package bw order of His Majesty's Hon. 3 (.
Commissioners, aod without which it it a forgery. 4 1

Pacific Mail Steamshipjfo/y,
Occidental A Oriental Steamahlp Co.

v and Toyo Kisen Kaieha Co. 
Vlawall, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

I .v, last Satu 
>’clock, the inspector W—| 
1 unfortunate family or S3 
irel.v 11. whose home 
sh bereft of those ;

1
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I of the board decided^ 
tanization known as BP 
porter’Sewing Society, 
rotter as president, the 
o’ provide clothes for 
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SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
America Maru.....................    Mch. 3rd -
Siberia ................................. ....;..Mch. 10th
Korea     Mch. mil

C Manchuria  Mch. 24th
S Nippon Marti .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Md'- MsÉ

For rates of passage and full parti- 
R. M. MELVILLE,

c i
C

! '■t

.ne under
tided to h,okl the an^jSH 1 1 

he society's building,_ - B ;
. on Thursday, Feb, - j. “ J 
ublic being most curdlaw |

tterttl.

■ i

- >Breathe Catarrhozone %

7Taught by the Precepts of Men.
This fear is as injurious as the 

other one is advantageous.

owe their origin to ourWest Bloor.fWestman, 311 
receive on Friday 
the first and second
:h. Mrs. John M, MOW 
i' 1 th Mrs. Westman. :3B1

ne*$
Frl- DOMINION

BREWERY
COMPANY

5 \
TVIf we •»wt

There isn’t the slightest use in trying to cure 
this condition Avith tablets, snuffs or sprays. Such 
treatments are wholly inadequate. You must em
ploy -Catarrhozone, the only remedy that possesses 
power to kill the germs of catarrh. The healing. À 
vapor of Catarrhozone is carried by the air you 
breathe to .the m6st minute cells of the nose, throat, 
bronchial tubes and lungs. Its antiseptic medication 

r..goes everywhere thàt air can go. No ease is too chronic, no person too old—re very- 
body that lias Catarrh of any kind can be permanently cured by this grand treat
ment which is endorsed by thousands of physicians throughout America, who say : 
The only way to permanentlv get rid of Catarrh is to use Catarrhozone. .
Two months’ treatment guaranteed to cure, price, $1.00; trial size 25e.—all dealers or

N. C. POLSON & CO., Kingston, Ont.

. 'THERAPION

LEAKE.
THEiVS CfllEE CAtt

-
Donations for Poor.

Editor World: At the Gospel Mission 
of St. Andrew on Monday evening the 

I men were well pleased with the supper 
given’ td the unemployed. Donations 
are requested of anything that will do 
to help the poor and for 
current expenses. Evangelist It. How
ell, superlnteqdent.

Square Plano Bargains.
Starting at $76.00 and running up 40 

$150.00 each. Is the price at - which 
iHelntzman & Co., Limited, 115-1T7 
King-street weet. Toronto, are,, clear
ing a limited number of square pianos 
All have been ppt in good condition 
l>y thetr own workmen. $5.00 down 
and 30c, 75c or $1:00 a week will secure 
you one of these Instrumente.

LIMITED
MANUFACTURERS OP

the celebrated
X.;ièf desire of the footh^ 

:.t e mi s shall be fit* L/ 
ood-natured. Every 
her children In this
■-I-1 ti’^m a

>? Baby’s own Tab*
■ lire vutfc lndiFT**^r 

iliurrhoea. teething 
other little ills "f <y 

!. Le Brun, ( 'arlll°n' ** 
Tablets hariL ° 

jp to* my htohx-
regulate her sto‘n 

teething an”c 
h A hf Ft of restulis-
koalers, or -hy mau*
The Dr Williams ^ 
bkville; Ont
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where the rest, 

pleasure 
séçker will find every 
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most pleasing envir
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DIE OF FROST BITES 
BOY TELLS SUD STORY

j

A Positive Cure
For Catarrh, Fre

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
FILLED OAYIN COMMITTEELive the Simple Life by eating a clean, 

pure, simple food. That’s
r! Ir V I

ri! z . TRISCUIT > Opposed Prohibition of Deferred 
Dividend Policies —• Automt- 

bile insurance.

Rotting From Old Afflictions, Lad 
is Brought to Huntsville—Dies 

in Delirium.

tiifl
1

lus ! 4

Remarkable Trealmeal That Cares Even The Most Chronic | 
Cases el Catarrh, Sent free to Anyone For Mere 

Asking, To Prove Its Marvelous Power.

f-
Feb. 21.—OnHUNTSVILLB, Ont..

Saturday last a young man named 
Phelps, who was brought to town a 
few daya previously from Burk’s Falls, 
In the hope that he might be granted 
admission to the hospital, died.

Both institutions herd are now only 
private enterprises, the government 
grant having been withdrawn, and as 
the young fellow had insufficient money 
to pay for ah operation and treatment, 
admission wagdenied. His hands, feet 
and nose were. jp a state'of decomposi
tion as a result of old and oft-repeated 
frost bites, which had never had, so far 
as the statement of the young fellow 
goes, proper médical treatment. He was 
accompanied by >hls former employer, a 
farmer, living about thrfee miles from 
Burk's Falls, who' brought with him the 
promise of municipal aid to the extent 
of |40.

After considerable difficulty, accom
modation was secured-for him In a pri
vate home. A local doctor was called in. 
performed an operation on one of his 
feet, and gave him medical treatment, 
but In à day or two he became delirious, 
and one week after his admission to the 
home he died.

OTTAWA, Feb. 21.^Aocident and 
guarantee Insurance had Its inning to
day in the insurance committee when 
C, Nodell of New York, W. C. Neely, 
Canadian manager of the Ocean and 
Accident Insurance Co., and others.

I The delicious Shredded Whole Wheat Toast, contains the greatest 
amount of nutriment with the least tax on the digestive system. More 
wholesome than white flour bread or crackers and more easily 

. 'digested. siff
T# Prove It Absolutely Beyond Deebl, Without a Cent al Expense To Yen, Seed Coupee Below 

for Free Trial Package of This Remarkable Treatment.

lIi|
Triscuit for a tasty luncheon. Biscuit for Breakfast. addressed the members.

Mr. Nodell asked that the 
definition be amended to provide for 
In addition to the employer’s liabil
ity to the employe, "other person for 
which the Insured Is liable.”

The bill fixes three lines of insur- 
for the accident and guarantee 

The companies, Mr. No

accident
No. 764All Grocers, 13c a carton, 2 for 25c. ' resulting consumption and partial 

idiocy. Women of strong vitality have 
become nervous wrecks and victims if E 
bronchitis. “If I had only started the « 
cure earlier,’’ is a very frequent ex
pression. showing that our warnigg’ts? 
not fanciful, but based on fearful

terly unmindful of
to other people who are trying 

not to notice or hear him.
While others have joyously assem

bled around the board with a delicious, 
mouth-watering appetite, here comes 
the hawkei> with nose-jerking gri
maces, a jerk-gurgle In his throat, and

the nausea heBr-sw-kk!
The Positive Core for Catarrh la the 

Gnu.» Treatment—A Free Trial,‘to 
Prove It, la Seat to AH Who 

Write tor It.
There Is nothing so nauseating as to' 

have to sit next to a gagging catarrh 
victim, or to talk to one of them, and

causes
\

MONEY WAS TIGHT.EXCEEDED SPEED LIMIT, ance
companies, 
dell said, wanted auto accidents, sick-

M-.rrrr
The finance' minister asked Mr. JN 

dell what he thought about applying 
proposed rebating restrictions to 

accident Insurance.
“My view is that any 

of the right of the Citizen to ma«e 
ihis own contract," said Mr. Nodel , 
"is disadvantageous and wrong.

Speaking for the Canadian com
panies, Mr. Williams asked for similar 
widening of the limitations, and aiuo 
accident insurance should cover, for 
example, injury to property, to th_. 

and the stealing of, the -machine 
should also be pro-

York Loan Disposed of Properties In 
Rapid Fashion.

Cases In Afternoon—-police 
Court.

, MAuto
'

II r; ir« i|- W. H. Hunter presented the claims 
of the shareholders of the York Loan 
& Savings Company who held with
drawable shares and had given no
tice of withdrawal, before Official 
Referee Kappel yesterday.

Stewart Linn, formerly an employe, 
examined by C. D. Scott, said that 
previous to the collapse seven houses 
had been sold to emplçyiés, the money 
advanced on mortgages to the pur
chasers being ! paid over to the com
pany.

The houses sold were 80 Lucas- auto 
street, to H. K. Hamilton, an inspec- Credit insurance
tor, fpr 34000 ; 72 Lucas-street, to A. vided for. mert
E. Hick, for $4000 ; 76 Lucas-street, to T. B. Macaulay of Montreal resumea
Mr. Linn, for $4000; another to A. bis criticism of the bill dealing w
Grant, for $4500 ; 86 Lucas-street, to the question of deferred profits tn-
Mr- McMellus, for $4500; 12 Grafton- proposed law lh limiting contmg y 
avenue, to Mr. Queen, and 175 Mac- reserves was dangerous and exc 
donell-avenue. for $3500, and one to ingly unwise, and more »trinsen 
Miss West on Sorauren-avenue. In the Armstrong P^ovlsiomThelaw 
each case the York County Loan got would prohibit deferred profit 
about half cash. ance in the future,- leaving nothing

A mortgage on the Ocean House to which cornPan^s ^°“d ^f
was sold to the Toronto Life for $14,- losses. It would “danger some 
000. and the office building on Ron- the best companies In the ‘ ,^e
cesvalles-avenue also was slid.

99 per cent, of the business now done 
in Canada by British and Canadian 
companies.

Providing for Old Age.
"It is just as legitimate and neces

sary,” said Mr. Macaulay, "for a man 
to provide for his old age as it is for 
him to provide against loss to his
family by his premature death.’___

Of those who Injured with his com- 
Mr. Macaulay said 70 per centi

A.v^.%T F SvT. W. Horn was up In the afternoon 
for running his auto with- 

red light. The light went out on

.
1police court
9 1toüt a

Bathurst-street, and the chauffeur took 
the garage by the shortest 

The magistrate adjourned the

, x . ?the ftthe car to 
route, 
case.

Harry 
Grouse, was
nlng his auto _
thru 4he West Queen-street subway on 
AAedneSdriy last. The chauffeur explain
ed that he had to get up speed going 
down the hill to Climb the slippery in
cline at the west end. “And a con
stable saw you,” said the magistrate.

Charles Locke was fined $1 and costs 
for assaulting Abraham Schwartz.

Charité Won. a Chlaaman, was fined 
$1 for riding his bicycle on the side
walk, and Charlie Mark, a fellow 
tryman, $1 and costs for not shovelling 
the snow off the sidewalk in front of hie 
]fl undry on Ma^or-street. Charlie said 
he forgot, but the magistrate did not 
excuse him.

restriction m 7 •->/r;

Purvis, chauffeur for W. H. 
fined $10 and costs for run- 

above the speed limit

9$
f.

KEEP OUT OF POLITICS. r *'L ■
.V

Hon. G. E. Foster Again Asks Anx
iously About the Two Leblancs. Milt \

f :OTTAWA, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Foster In the house to-day renewed his [I Z
enquiries regarding alleged participa
tion the two Leblancs, employes of 
the I.C.R., in the New Brunswick elec
tions. The minister of railways, had 
been making an investigation. Ha-had 
wired the general manager and had 
been informed (hat one Leblanc had 
been hi New Brunswick ov<x Sunday 
and had returned to his duties th Que
bec; the other had been absent from 
duty, and the general manager did not 
know where he wae.

Mr, Graham had wired the general 
manager that while employes of the 
railway were at perfect liberty to use 
the franchise as they liked, the depart
ment did not want them to interfere in 
election matters.

Î &coun-

x
II "I Gan$ eiimi Mir, I'm cling Te Silt 

foi Omis' frsstmsnt el 0«cs." *
a balled-up handkerchief in his hand. 
Horrors, forget It! Go away and cure 
that catarrh before appearing at a pub
lic table and mjngling your bad breath 

.£rith the scent of steaming tenderloin

■ If you have nerves, or you believe 
other people have any, you will just 
stop and look at 'yourself as you are, 
apd before other people move away 
fçom you when they see you coming, 
you ought to run away from them. Go 
somewhere, anywhere, just to be 
alone, and take this page with you; 
cut out the coupon at the bottom, and 
send it now, before ypu pull your nose 
again, to C. E. Gauss, 2674 Main St., 
Marshall, Mich., for" a free trial pack
age of the wonderful Gauss Cure for 
Catarrh.

"Nippy Together One Mori, Mr. Cipii 
Nil Cured My Cetirrb Abielelily,"

Even slight cases of catarrh may 
result In nose cancer, than whlth there ' 
Is hardly a more pitiful affliction In ; 
this world.

Some of the frequent results of caX 
tarrh are bronchitis, pneumonia, death; 
and decay of bones, loss of thinking 
and reasoning power, death of ambi
tion and energy, loss of appetite, indi
gestion, dyspepsia, ulceration, bad 
breath, raw throat, raw sores In the 
nose, general debility, and sometime» 
idiocy and Insanity.

•i Ne, 1 Can’t Steed Voir Catirrb Aiy 
Longer, I’m Coing."

have whiffs of bad catarrh breath con
stantly blown Into your face. No man 
or woman suffering with catarrh can 
avoid these things, because it Is a part 
of the catarrh itself, though the Vjc»~ 
tlm may not realize or know that his 
very presence carries with It a nau
seating. atmosphere. You can’t smell 
your own breath, and you can seldom 
smell your own smell.

The constant spitting, and hacking, 
and nose-jerking, is enough to make 
even the members of one's own family 
breathe a sigh of relief when the 
hawker closes the door behind him.

A Lcfoer of Animals.
Blanche Bates 16 an enthusiastic lover 

of animals.
Ossining, New York, she gives shelter 
td a veritable happy family, the person, 
nel of which Includes several cats, two 
dogs, a Boston bull and an Italian grey
hound, and, last, but first In the regard 
of thèir mistress. Gus, a Shetland pony, 
and King, Miss Bates’ saddle horse.
* Miss Bates is a wholesome Individual, 
who impresses one at sight with her 
health and happiness, and the theatrical 
pfofession does not know a better 
horsewqman. When playing (In New 
York, she lives at the farm, spending 
every spare moment of her time away 
from the theatre at that spot. She, her
self, declares that at leapt half of her 
lejsqre time is spent upon horseback; 
The natives of the quiet Town of Ossin
ing frequently stop to raise their hats 
to a graceful figure on a roan' horse 
that goes galloping past them on th^, 
hard roads, and Is out of sight almost 
before their heads are again covered. 
They all know the actress, and consider 
her residence In the neighborhood 
Something of which to be exceedingly 
proud.
- Until this season Miss Bates, even 
when traveling, has refused to get along- 
without King, her horse, and no matter 
where her journey I ngs "took her. the 
equine pet and servant was a constant 
companion. Early morning,rides thru 
the suburbs were a particular source of 
delight to her. and she misses them 
now. When Miss Bates left New York, 
however,King had developed some horse 
âürnent that required the attendance of 
a veterinary, who gave it as his ex
pert opinion that the animal should be 
left In his hands until thoroly recover
ed-

It was a sad parting, but finàlly ac- 
- complished, and the actress declares 
thab.just as soon as King has recovered 
sufficiently to stand the vicissitudes of 
travel shells going to send for him.

I

At her farmhouse, near
IS NETTIE C0FLIN DEAD?

Family Think She Is—Court Will 
Walt and See.

c
Regarding the division of the estate 

of the late Mrs. Christina Coflln of 
Wawauosh Township, affidavits 
made before Chief Justice Mulock 
terday asking that the share' of the 
estate, $192, left to- Net-tie Cofln be 
divided among the other heirs. Net
tie, who up to 11 years ago lived In- 
New York, suddenly disappeared.

His -lordship ordered

HOUSE COLLAPSED.■ I Cure I» Certain.
Sen* the Coupon. You can cure that catarrh 

or serious, once and forever, 
of the only 
cure for 
blned

4. 1. slight 
by mein»

. common - sense sure, 
catarrh — Gaues’ Com-1 

Treatment. We don’t ask 
you to believe It , before prov
ing It yourself. Therefore we send you 
a trial treatment at our own expense, 
absolutely free to you.

Mr*. Carnwlth Has Marveloua Escape 
From Death.

SMITH'S FALLS, Feb. 21.—(Special.) 
—A peculiar accident occurred at East
on’s Corners, a short distance from 
here, when the brick residence occupied
by Mr. John Carnwlth and family col
lapsed, ——; - ..

The mild weather hid 
out, and a-t a weak spot the foundation 
gave way and the whole dwelling fell 
down. The walls, celling and roof came 
tumbling dew*, before Mr*. Carnwlth, 
who was alone In the house, had time 
to make her escape. Strange to say, she 
was unhurt toy the falling debris.

GAS 8TOVE CAUSES; FIRE.

A gas stove in â "cosy corner” 
at Dr. Paltrier s, 40 College-street, 
caused a fire early last evening. Hose 
3 and the chemical from Yonge-stAet 
station responded to a still alarm, End 
the lattér subdued the flames. T-ne 
loss is about $150 to building and $40 
to contents, covered by insurance. 
The work of the firemen wae com
mended.

30,000 HOMELESS IN GOTHAM.

was
yes-

If you are. a catarrh victim, don’t 
allow yourself any longer to be avoided 
by your friends because of your ca
tarrh atmosphere, to be an object of 
nauseous disgust among grangers, to 
have people you know turn their faces 
away from you when you talk to. them, 
to have people move away from you 
and stjck up their noses as you sit next 
to them, to have your own family hate 
to have you come around—all because 
of the catari;h odor that everywhere 
and always makes, you an outcast.

Gauss* Combined Treatment for Ca
tarrh stops bad catarrh breath right 
off! shdrt and quick, and cures every 
catarrh germ1 in the body. If a man 
or woman will spend the compara
tively little time and money It takes to 
cure catarrh by means of the sure 
Gauss treatment, the little coupon at 
the corner of this page will be cut out 
and sent flyin f toward Marshall, Michi
gan, with th< patient’s name and ad
dress on It. By return mall will be 
sent a part of the Gauss treatment, ab
solutely free, for you to try, and prove 
tdk yourself I s great power. If you 
SLfik a sufferei from catarrh, send cou
pon below to day to C.'.E. Gauss, 2674 
Main St, Marshall, Michigan, and get 
back a free trial of the treatment that 
positively cui)es catarrh.

I pany, —. „__,
chose the deferred profit plan, 
public wanted it. It was an attractive 
plan and had enormously Increased 
the blessings of life Insurance. Mr. 
Macaulay quote.d figures to show that 
the Investment feature meant a reduc- 

ne-half In mortality.
"Any man who would divide profits 

closely .would be retiüeaot to his trust,” 
declared Mr. Macaulay; He • pointed 
out that four big New York companies 
in the stock slump lost $73,600,000 in 
security shrinkages, equal to 8 1-2 per 
cent, of the whole securities of those 
companies. Under the deferred profit 
system, where the division term was 
15 or 20 years, companies had al
ways on hand a substantial undivid
ed margaln and it was not necessary 
to cut the profits of the policyhold-

H

Catarrh Kill. Thinking Power.
What affects the nerves Is bound to 

affect the brain, and when the. nerves 
are deadened by constant catarrhal-dis
charge, there is bound to be a certain 
torpor or stupidity brought about in 
the brain of the victim. Thus follows 
sleeplessness, inability to think clearly 
or to connect ideas, loss of memory-, 
lack of concentration, lack of presence 
of mind, and a wandering of thought.

lil
L

that 'a notice 
should be Inserted a couple of times. tion of o■

fî&sipM «Eæ‘SHE
iy and with hope. Mall It to C. B 
®auss, 2874 Main St., Marshall, Mich.', 

1 r<? J?y return mail a free 
package tof Gails*’ Catarrh Treat

ment to prove that it will cure ypu.

I
■ il drawn the frost

The University Lecture Course.
The last of the university Saturday 

lectures will be given to-day at 3 p.m. 
in the chemical amphitheatre, by E. J.
Kylie. lecturer on history.

After graduating here in 1901 with 
first-class honors in two departments, 
the McCaul Gold Medal In classics, the 
Wyld Essay Prize in English and the 
Flavellê Fellowship In historv, Mr.
Kylie spent three years in Balliol Col
lege, Oxford, and graduated with first- 
class honors in history. One of the ob
jects of the Flavelle Fellowship Is "to 
retain in .Canada a class of strong men 
who may eventually find their way Into 
public life.” Since returning to Toron
to three years ago Mr. Kylie has been 
lecturer on history in the university, 
president of the Students’ Union, presi
dent of the Literary Society and a 
member of the executive of the Cana
dian Catholic Union.

The subject of his lecture, “St.
Francis of Assisi,” has been attract
ing much attention of late owing to the 
charming work of Mons. Sabatier, and 
to the expulsion of the monks from 
France, which has driven many Fran
ciscans to England and America. Bv a 
happy coincidence Prof. J. H. Cameron 
of University College, who like Mr.
Kylie has recently spent some time-in 
ASsisl. will also lecture on. Assisi in 
the Biological Building on Monday 
ening at 8 o'clock. Mr. Kylie’s lecture 
will he devoted to the historical Im
portance of the great poet, preacher
rent,!^,ISSl”Kur>D0f»th^ e8r,y thirteenth incidentally, Mr. Macaulay said that 

1 ’ T-?1 tv,Prof- Ca7eron wm dea! “Canada is rapidly becoming the in- 
h r , h *he romantic seat of his ternatlonal centre of the world in life 

labors, which will be illustrated by insurance.”
VIZS téken on the spot. j. Hillard of Waterloo asked that

lecturers will not clash the act separate the lean future of m- 
■w itn, nut rather mutually assist, each -sHTance as secondary to the main pur- 
other. and give Torontonians 
opportunity of getting closer to one of 
the greatest characters in all history.

«

U. S. Commissioner Heard From.-'
It Is the best catarrh medicine that 

I have ever taken, having tried every
thing that I could hear or read of, and 
I am thoroughly satisfied that it (s the 
genuine remedy for catarrh. Your me
dicine for taking Internally I think is

constlpa- 
McCagh-

erty, United States Commissioner, War- 
road, Minn., Box I.

i . room the best I have ever used for 
tion or indigestion. Edwartl

er.It Close Margin Not Safe.
The close margin system was safe 

in England and unsafe in Canada, Mr. 
Macaulay said, because the British 
law fixed no solvency limit and re
quired no security valuation. . "Con
ditions in England and Canada are 
absolutely different. What might be 
highly desirable In England would be 
disastrous in Canada and to -the Cana
dian policyholder.”

Under the deferred profit system 
companies could expapd rapidly, safe
ly; otherwise they copld not.

Mr. Macaulay admitted that evils 
had attached to the deferred system 
in the past. Incorrect estimates had 
been given Ignorantly, and had riot 
been fulfilled. The apt prohibited the 
giving ~*>f estimates. The companies 
agreed tm-thls because the publication 
of results was not prohibited. v.ew 
companies of course would suffer most, 
altho Mr. Macaulay declared that no 
power on earth could prevent the giv
ing of estimates by agents.

An International Centre.

i:

Some Result* of Catarrh-
Every case of catarrh, of course. Is 

not fatal. Nor does every case result 
in consumption or bronchitis, but, 
nevertheless, they are very frequent. 
No man or woman knows what his or 
her case m catarrh jatill lead to. Men 
of robust health have succumbéd to

Catarrh at Meals.
The “limit" Is the catarrh gagger at 

the table, the man or woman witji an 
appetite-losing hawk and a hank, ut-

SIFTON DENIES. PETITION TO EARL GREY.NEW YORK, Feb. 21.—It is the 
estimate of one of the managers of 
the association for Improving the con
dition of the poor that there are ap
proximately 30,000 homeless men in 
New York to-day. Of these probably 
sixty per cent, are non-residents.

A ONTARIO MOTOR LEAGUE.
Ha* No Connection With Imperial 

Pulp Company, He Declares.
Governor-General le Aeked to Save the 

Old Fort.

A petition to Earl Grey, "to direct The dlrecCn,^TSe Ontario Motor 
such measures to be taken as will Le*gue have decided upon a general 
JBsure the preservation of the Old convention of automobile owners, to be' 
Forf-and prevent the further desecra- held in Toronto on March 26 next, dur-
°"î H ; h!S bTeen °riginated by X* the week of the coming automobile' 

the United Empire Loyalists, and has sliow. At the social gathering
been placed in the hands of all other evening addresses will be made bv pro- 
historical societies of the city, besides minent « 
a number of other^prganlzations.

It Is being rapidly circulated by the 
committee in charge, and it is expect
ed in a short time to have 5000 signa
tures at least.

Convention Will Be Held In Toronto 
March 26. .

ALDERMAN ACCUSED.XL.,

OTTAWA. OTTAWA, Feb. 21.—(Special).--Clif- 
ford Sjfton does not do much talking 
these days. The only times he Js 
heard are when the newspapers mix 
him up -with some mysterious trans-

Feb. 21.—A protest has 
n entered against the election of 

-—E. Bro\Vn In Vlctorif*ward at 
the Jantracy municipal elections. He 1» 
accused of Bribery and corruption.

I 1
A1 TWENTY-EIGHT WERE KILLED.

BERKELEY, Cal., Feb. 21.—With â 
force that shook the entire bay region
like an earthquake, the packing-house actions. Mr. Sifton to-day called at- 
of the Hercules Powder Works at Pin- tention to -a despatch referring to the 
ole, fourteen miles north of here, blew 0fficers of ' the mysterious Imperial 
up at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, and j pu]p Company and stating that the 
in the explosion four white men and managing director is Hon. Clifford
t o ils* of "d yna mit e Averti np^inthe terrific, and the secretary Wil^m tiit"

biast shattering the sheds to duat and R'r gifton aegire(i to flay that he
were1 c?t by flying cliifimi ——was not now and never had been man- 
InTtrampled on"8 ^ ^ a^ director or other director of the'

company. He was not now and 
had been a shareholder or stockholder, 
and he had no interest either directly 
or indirectly Itt- the company,

ev-
JAIL GOVERNOR RESIGNS.

In theWOODSTOCK. Feb, 21.—(Special.)— 
John Cameron, for the past forty years 
governor of the county jail, has resign
ed his duties to cease in May.

Mr. Cameron has resigned owing to 
ill health.

1
Peakers invited from the United 

States and dlfferënt pertemXCanada.
Single fare railway rates hiYe been 
granted and the convention will be 
open to all automobile owners.

The directors will Issue,each mem
ber of the league a membership badge 
to be placed on the front of the dash
board of the car, on the lefthan'd side, t 
consisting of a monogram of the letter*I 
O.M.L., 
color.

A new automobile road guide win be 
issued this year, under the auspices of 
the Ontario Motor League.

Progress was reported in connection 
with the organization of the chauffeurs’ 
bureau in the office of the league. Till* 
bureau undertakes to help members se-J

1 -
Ready for the Amateurs.

-Wednesday and Friday -evenings are 
amateur nights at the Majestic, and 
during the vt-eek of “The Little Organ- 
Grinder” three gold watches will be 
given to the best amateur talent appear
ing after the regular performance *oé 
those evenings. Devoting two nights to 
the amateur^ gives a. splendid oppor
tunity to develop local talent, and there 
is evidently a large amount In Toronto, 
as evidenced by the turns put on a week 
ago. *

pose of providing protection. He. pro
posed also that a company be per
mitted to make its OwnNoan and sur
render conditions -as a protection 
against fraud. (

The committee will meet again next 
Tuesday.

a rare never
BROKE BABY’S ARM.• , Two Non-Jüry Courts.

On Monday the list for trial in thei 
non-jury- assizes will be divided. Chigf 
Justice Meredith will hear part of the 
list In No. 2 courtroom, and Justice 
MacMahon part In courtroom No. 3.

Custom Cutters’ Annual,
The Toronto Custom Cutters’ As

sociation will hold their annual meet- 
inf at the King Edward Hotel on 
Monday next. Delegates will be pre
sent front ail over Ontario, and 'a 
•banquet will be given to ths-guests at 
night.

inhuman Act of Father Annoyed by
..___ Crying.I mounted on a base of deep red I! NeW Books at the LibfWy^

and His Future;
and

Sedgwick, Man 
Hutchinson, Nature’s Moods

McLaren, to the effect that a large de- | DMf||MI|T|p *(■» nyrna 11 OW^lfeSglô™'ChaXdler. Literature of
ficit in Presbyterian home mV,sîon £ lillMiinmiv rtLL UfLn * J Roguery,^2 vols.; Specimens of Modern

STOT ’l0m,s? fe-SH»into the secretary's -office for the last * Why do nearly all rheumatic f HoHandVOM
four davs. « remedies fatn-because they Z dom and Othwe- Esmya-Holland» pm

The treasurer’s department of the % can’t dissolve uric acid from * ' oUdner6"" hhr^Gem-ge
Methodist Mission Society report hav- * theblcbd. bv H
ing received more than twice as much $ 'FÏJRROZONE Is . successful Î 'cox fnd^C L ‘ E C^' Dr HOROKFN Feh 21 fSnerlAn
in contributions to the general fund up # because it alone has the perf- .2i^xai^ L yrs Barrilrdo .^nd Jamell HOBOKEN- Feh. 21.-(Speclâl). -
to the present time as at the same date $ *^r Power of separating from » ! Merchant Sir Rowland Hill Story of Breckman, who shot Millionaire Frick

t tinv* in mV n , last year.___________ « the blo^ the irritating poisona * e Great Reform; toy hie daughter; Most»,; of Pittsburg, hail* Rooeevelt as àn an-
j for nervous debility. Tack nt Cgon'weak- NEW TRANSFERS SOON. $ When you trike FERRO- l^^bJry and^'Mat he loll wÔmen’sHWo7k vs^Ha nllof ""m

I drains or the follies of youth that has w,th a view t0 getting rid of people $ n «, 2 Pew; Benson, Sheaves; Phillpotts, The
[cured so many worn and nervous men using their transfers on anv old line. * fers mt and dievero 1 Folk Afteld; CoPP|ng' °°tty and the 
j right in their own homes-without anv _____„0., ' « ters out and dissolves ever/ y Guv-nor; Strang, King of the Air; Ever-addltional help or mediclne-tlmt I think *h! TTn 1 roZTL , / wl,lJ°°n ,s" $ trac= °* rheumatic poison. , ; :etl„Green. Ruth Ravelstan; Qulller-
I every man who wishes to regain his man- 8 ie a "8W form bf transfer, which will « The blood Is thus tnoroughly k couch Romance of Everyday; Stables,
I ly. power and virility, quickly and quietly, show the point at which a passenger « cleansed of uric acid—the cause ‘1
I should have a copy. So. I have deter- gets* on a car and the direction he is $ of the disease, is forever de-
! mined to^send a copy of the prescription, then traveling. S stroyed. FERROZONE then
| free of charge, Jn a plain, ordinary,-sealed ------------------------ :------  $ distills vitality into the «vstemI forVeit°Pe’ *° any man wh0 wln write me Rear-End Vestibules. « The aches disappear, twisted

Tills prescription comes from a plivsl- The Protection of the conductor, should $ joints straighten out—cru ten es
I clan who bas made a special study of p®y as you enter policy, adopted by <2 " are thrown away.
I men. and I am convinced it is the surest- the street railway, is causing big in- ! w Could anything work
I acting combination for the cure of defl- terest in labor circles just now. It is $ scientifically—can any remeuy 

toeettier nh°0d Hn<1 v|S°r-fallure ever put likely that Jos. Gibbons, business agent 2 possibly cure more quickly or 
1 think 1 owe it to mv follow men ,o for the men, with the Ontario Executivethoroughly than FERRO- 

send them a ropy in confidence rotiîa^anv Committee o1' (*ie Trades and Lafe'r f ZONE? Thousands cures! say 
many anywhere who Is weak and discour- Congress of Canada, will wait on the Î NO.
aged with repeated failures may stop government to urge legislation com-12 Why suffer and lose sleep?—
drugging himself with hanuFul patent pelllng the company to place vestibules « better to toss out experimental 
medicines, secure what. I believe, is the on the rear platforms of cars to mo- S remedies and use the one that 

I SPOT^TOUCmNn^rem^v"6' npb',H1lnÇ’ tect the conductors from heat and cold. $ does cure.
and BO^urV himwiï ----------------------------- -- IÎ All dealers sell Ferrozone, in
quickly, j^t drop me s Tlne^rke^tMs ! Alarm Bel), at Crossing. $ 50c, boxes. Get it without de-
Mr. A. E. Robinson. 39.13 I.uck Build., De- The C.P.R. have placed two larm *• lay.
troll. Mich...and I will send you a copy of bells at the Don crossing at East
this splendid receipt. In a plain, ordinary Queen-street. *s a warning to approach- 2
sealed envelope, free of charge. ing vehicles and pedestrians.

KINGSTON, Ont, Feb. 21.—(Special) 
—An Inhuman act la reported from 
Murvale, a hamlet a few miles from

$2200 A DAY. ,
;;

V
this city. A man named Babcock de
liberately twisted his 4-months-old 
child’s arm, breaking it, because the cure competent drivers, 
child cried. Babcock was arrested The membership during the past 
and taken to Harrowsmith-for trial, month showed very, considerable in* 

•The child was brought to a city nos- crease.
pitai. --------------------------------

■

Free Receipt For Weak Men
& A Battle of Giants.

Editor World: As one who appre
ciates the staying qualities of both 
gentlemen, I would respectfully aug-, 
gest that Massey Hall be secured for 
a Joint debate between Allan Stud- 
holme, M.L.A., of Hamilton, and; R- 
A..*Thompson, M.L.A., - of Wentworth, 
on the current political issues.

Without a struggle, yours.
Bishop Williams Will Preach. ___________.Constant Reader.

Bishop Williams of London. Ont., is Rlverdale Business Men's Ass'n.
LvmnV. commtitrlnK °f the A general meeting of the association
h «a tm ct d . „ will be held on Tuesday at. 8 p.m. In the

He will preach at St. Paul s Anglican Royal Canadian Bicycle CIub.131 Broad- 
Chprch on Sunday morning. In the af- view-avenue, wfien Wm. Houston will 
ternoon he and the A en. Archdeacon speak on "Technical Education." Other 
Fortin of AA Innlpeg will address the|matters of Importance will be reported- 
members of the Aura Lee Club.

Gentleman Will Send it Confidentially, Free and Sealed, to 
| Every Weak and Unable Ma,n Who Writes 'for It.

ROOSEVELT AN ANARCHIST.

I

’ Jnt.

J

?"
A'oyage of the Blue A’ega.C■v ?

Cashier Out; Girl Closed Bank.
MADISON. Ill., Feb. 21.—State Au- 

, | dltor l*Cullough arrived from Sprtng- 
i field ta-day and began an investiga- 
» ; tion of ithe Tri-City State Bank, which 

' ‘ | closed 4t. doors yesterday. President 
\ [ ■ C. R. Kiser said to-day that the bank 
a | Is solvent.
it A run was started yesterday and in 

the temporary absence of Cashier C. 
AV. Burton. Ills daughter, Miss Jtoxy 
Burton; assistant cashier, closed the 
bank to stop the run.

i
on.

\i]-t more
II1
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When It hurts to draw a long 
breaj.ii, and you feel as if a knife were 
stuck in your side; you know It’s time 
to draw out the congestion that will 
soon become pneumonia. An ordinary 
cough syrup has no chance at all— 
you require a powerful penetrating 
liniment. Probably nothing is known 
ébat possesses more merit In such

cases than Nerviline. Rut) It .liberally j : 
over the sides and .cheat—rub It In 
hard—when the skin Is all aglow put ' 
on_a Nerviline Porous Plaster,-take a! 
hot drink of Nerviline to enliven the 
-’tr.-iilation, and • then get into bed.. 
Doctors who have watched the success 
of this treatment say nothlng ls 
ter. It is simple, safe, and cost but 
little.

*
Canadian Military Institute. "

The following lectures are announced". 
Feb. 24. Capt. R. AA’. Leonard. Corps of 
Guides, on ”G+g Infan try": March 2. 
Bertram N. Denlsop, Yorkshire Light 
Infantry, on “The Navy in the South 
African War.” >

WM'
FERROZONE DOES CURE bet -
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FREE CATARRH COUPON
This coupon Is good for one trial 

package of Gauss’ Combined Ca- 
- tarrh Cure, mailed free In plain 
package. Simply fill in your name 
and address ori lines 
mall to i. ,

C. E. GAUSS, 2674 Main Street, 
Marshall, Mich.

below and

Splendid Cure for Sore Chest
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VALUABLE MIXTURE
FOR GOLDS

—.

inexpensive, end esn be Mixed *t 
Horn#.

■
TURDAY MORNING t ) J\ r

miOB

Perfect Manhood
i::

HUS CtHdlTTEE 
ME TIE ESTSTES

vIncrease, Y our. Income •3 aaa
si * Health of body, strength ot-mrind, steadiness of, 

nerves are the best and most precious gifts mam can 
lay upon the altar of his con j ugal love. Reator- 

» in© operates on thé nerves which • control the 
sexual system, and iufuseintr it, power and vigor. 
No such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that tnàkes failures 
of men. Restorine awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why he 
weak when you can so easily become strong ? ; 
Proofs are. the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days' Triai Treatment 

, sent absolutely free. Write To-Day. fin

Our *' Rsatorlns " 
CURES are i 
The TEST.

Hobth Bat, Ont.,
July jut, looo.

Hear Sir : — Save qn- 
ished taking your ao days 
treatment, and am tgerety 
way Improved. I weigh 20 
lbs, more, and am much 
Stronger, and my nervea 
are very much better.

; Yours sincerely, H. N.
(Strom Testimonial.)

*00 ■m i■- »
Now that the season is coming on 

when people suffer most from trouble
some coughs it is well to have 
remedy in the house. The following 
simple mixture, known years ago ' as 
the Tolene cure, can be made at 
small expense :—
Fluid extract Licorice....
Fluid extract Cascara....
Elixir. Tolene ......................*
Best rye whiskey........... ..
* Take a dessertspoonful every two 
or three hours. Children in propor
tion.

This mixture is said to break up 
a cold and cure any cough that is 
curable in a few hours. The in
gredients can be bought separately 
and mixed at home. y

Take a dessertspoonful every two or 
three hours. Children in proportion.

$30.00

y oeo In T lier cent Cumulative Preferred Stock would give. yearly. .$70.00

But since this preferred Stock shares in the further profits of'a success
ful money-making Manufacturing business, there is good reason to believe 
that like many- other good Industrial concerns it wilt caj'n from 10 per cept. „ 
to 16 per cent, and would give you on each $1,000 yearly .1100 or

$1,000 to $5.000 Invested in that way would Increase your income from 100 
to <00 per cent. Write tor particulars.

a$1,000 on Savings Deposit, would give yearly Interest
4

Nearly $90,000 Lopped Off Rust’s 
and Sheard’s Applications 

for Year.

f * .1

Fre a

■L
J;

$150.00
• •! -K oz. 

% oz.
X w !The civic works committee, at its 

special meeting yesterday afternoon to 
estimates of City Bngi-lost Chroni 

Mere
-n oz.

B National Securities Corporation, Limited f
Confederation Life Bnlldiriii, TORONTO

Ki', m ^ 
1 •02.deal with the ... 

neer Rust and Dr. Sheard. succeeded in 
trimming *72,655 from the former and 
$16,22* from the appropriation asked 
by the street-cleaning and scavenmnS

S

| Dr. Rohr Medicine Co

Mr-
—

IMontreal, j 8
v- 2341 <

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. *ESTATE NOTICES. sESTATE NOTICES.
department.

This means that the -$425,051 asked 
Sheard is reduced to $408,-e ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 

ors—In the matter of the Kelsey 
Heating and Ventilating Company, 
Insolvents.

Notice is hereby given that J. R. Jack* 
son and Thomas Watson of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, carrying 
on business under the firm name of "The 
Kelsev Heating & Ventilating Company,’ 
at 875 Dundas-street. in the City of To
ronto, have made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 147, of all their 
estate and effects far the general benefit 
of their creditors.

A meeting of the Creditors of the firm 
of The Kelsey Heating & Ventilating 
Company will be held at the office of 
Montgomery, Fleury & Montgomery,Room 
67, Canada Life Building, King-atreet W„ 
Toronto, in the County of York, on the 
twenty-seventh day of February, at 3 
o’clock In the afternoon, to receive a 
statement of affairs, appoint inspectors 
and fix their remuneration, and for the 
ordering of the affairs of the estate gen- 
erally.

Creditors of the said firm are required 
to file their claims- with me, with proofs 
and particulars thereof, on or before the 
twenty-fifth day of February, 1908, after 
which date I shall proceed to distribute1 
the assets of the said firm, according to 
law, among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall then have been given.

A. D. KEN NELLY,
Assignee. 177 King-street West, Toronto. 
By MONTGOMERY. FLEURY & MONT

GOMERY, his solicitors.

7 In the Exchequer Coert of Cana a. 
Toronto Admiralty District.
luant to a Commission of Appralse- 
&nd Sale issued out of the above-

lid Coupon Bi Notice is hereby given that an applies.»
Lion will be made on behalf of the Munie, 
clpal Corporation of the Town of North#- 
Toronto to the Legislative Assembly 
the Province of Ontario at its next 
sion for legislation—

1. To validate and confirm a Bylaw ell 
the said town creating fire limits and 
Imposing building restrictions, and re
strictions on factory sites.

2. To empower the Council without the
assent of the ratepayers from time to 
time to,borrow on the credit of the Cor
poration any amount sufficient to cover 
the deficits occasioned, or which may 
hereafter be occasioned, by the sale of 
any debentures of* the Corporation 
made or hereafter to be made, below par, 
and to isyie debentures therefor, payable 
within 20 years from the dgte of issue 
thereof. 1 .

3. To validate the Debenture Bylaws
passed by the Council of the said Corpo
ration, the particular* of which are shown 
as follows : .

No. 768-Provtdtng $7*69.23 by the consoli
dation of certain Bylaws for the construc
tion of water mains.

No. 769—Providing $1560 for a drain on 
Balllol-street.

No. 793—Providing $7200 for the construc
tion of a steel water tower.

No. 877—Providing $1890 for vitrified 
brick sidewalk on Glen Grove-avenue.

No. 880—Providing $1078 for 9-inch drain 
on Merton-street. ,

No. 899—Providing $2789 for tar, gravel 
and plank sidewalks.

No. 900—Providing 
struction of water > mains

No. 901—Providing $8657 for concrete side
walks on certain streets. ,j

902—Providing $3662.88 for the town d 
share of certain local improvements.

Which Bylaws may be seen at the office 
of the Town Clerk at the Town Hall, Eg- 
linton.

4. To empower the Council, to open up 
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec- streets within the said t0*”

Hon qs Chan 129 R. S. O.. 1897, that all allel to Yonge-street; and to expropriate 
persons having claims agalnsf.the estate and purchase the land necessary therefor, 

sa!d John Cumberledge Cautley, or assess the cost thereof as a. local im- 
who died on the 5th day of January. 1908, provement, as may be «hultable 
are required to send by post, postage pre- expend sums not exceeding in the agar? 
paid, or deliver, to the Toronto General gate $15,000 for such purpose, and without 
Trusts Corporation, Toronto, the execu- the assent of the ratepayers to h°r>0.^ 
tors of the said estate, on or before the said amount or ao_ much thereof aa rnsy 
16th day of March. 1908. their names and be necessary on the credit of the cO'BO 
addresses, with full particulars of their ration, and to issue debentures therefoi. 
claims. In writing, and the nature of the payable within 20 years from the date of 
securities (it any) held by them, duly i the issue thereof!, and to confirm all put 
verified by statutory declaration. : chases of lands- for streets already made.

And take notice that after the said 16th; 6. To compel the opening of a «treet or
dav of March, 1908, the executors will I streets from north to south through 
proceed to distribute the assets of said1 Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
deceased among the parties entitled there- 6. To authorize the Council to fu 
to, having regard only to the claims of water or light, to corporations, t 
which they shall then have notice, and persons, either free of charge or at re 
the executors will rkfc be liable for the dueed or special rates, e^,th*T 0
said assets or any part thereof, to any putslde the limits of the Corporation, 
person or persons of whose claims notice 7. To authorize the Council to enter into 
shall not have been received by them at agreements with the Hydro-Electric Pow- 
the time of such distribution. er Commission, or any company, Çorpora-

Dated at Toronto this 7th day of Feb- tlofa, person or persons, for the supply of *
light, hekt or power to the said Corpora- m 

GORDON A FOWLER. tlon and the Inhabitants thereof.
79 Adelalde-street East. Toronto, Solid- 8. To amend the provisions of the As 

tors for said executors. 6 sessment Act relating to telephone coin
- — - — ■■■■ parles, to enable the town to assess either

EXECUTORS' SALE OF VALUABLE the income of such companies derived

EXF?,mT?%=«^n Z Township ». 2»®, SÜTSinSJS JSSvSSP
Markham, County of York. , ■ in the limits of the town. ’ ‘ ^

_______ / ( t. TO amend Section 3 of Chapter 93 of
5 . / , . 53 Victoria (O.), being an act to Incorporate

Mr. J. J. Lunau has received instruc- (h£ Town 0( North Toronto, by dividing , 
tions from the executors of the . the ga|<i'town into four wards, and altow- 
estate of the late William Baillie to sell , representation of two councillors for 
by Public Auction at 2.00 p.m. on Satur- *h ward t6 the Municipal Council, 
day, March 14th, 1906. at the Franklin euL1 Jtm T x QIBSON.
House In the Village of Markham, the a0iic{tor for the Town of North Torpnt 
following valuable farm property con- Dated t|le 28th day of January, 1908. 
tainlng in all 100 acres adjoining and u
partly In the said Village of Markham, 
name'ly : .

PARCEL NO. 1, containing one hundred 
and twenty-five acres, more or less.

PARCEL NO 2, containing thirty-five

OVER 80 YEARS' ESTABLISHED REPUTATION. for by.Dr.,.. .
827 Last year’s outlay by the de
partment was $365,320. ^Irv Rust re
quired $218.026, and will receive $155,- 
».a, including $10.000 which Aid, Mams 
urged should be spent on an eight 
foot board sidewalk from 
to the Hurabïr. Of coulee, the con
trollers will do some further pruning.

Incidentally, the question was rais
ed whether It might not be well to 
appoint an Inspector Of af unts. ,t-° 
detect any attempts at padding. \Ald. 
Whytock made ,the suggestion, but 
Dr. Sheard’s opinion was that such 
Inspection would be useless, and that 
a civic official had to depend on the 
honesty of his lieutenants. . ,

The committee thought the c^ty 
scavenging could be done for $180,000, 
whereas Sheard wanted $19»,468.
From the estimate of $12,776 for cre
matory maintenance, $776 was taken.

The two items which made up trie 
bulk of the amount reduced from Mr. 
Rustls estimates were $50,000 ftnr a 
bridge over the ravine at Crawford- 
Btreet and $26,000 for a bridge at Win
chester-street. The former recommen
dation is a hardy annual, cropping 
up regularly each year and being turn
ed down in the interests of economy. 
In view of the possibility of a viaduct 
being erected across the Don Valley, 
It was deemed advisable to defer the 
construction of a bridge at Winches
ter-street.

Controller Ward was the only mem
ber of the board of control to oppose 
yesterday the sending of the recom
mendation for a parks commission on 
to the city council.

Acting Parks Commissioner Harris 
has come in for further censure. The 
controllers objected to the dismissal 
of J. Muller, who has been In charge 
of tree-trlmtng work, Mr. Muller hav
ing left other employment on the un
derstanding that the work would be 
permanent.

The opinion "that street' cars nave 
the right of way over street parades 

given by City Solicitor Chisholm 
yesterday. .

A deputation, representing the House 
of Industry, asked the board to in
crease the city’s yearly grant trom 
$12.000 to $24,000.

The controllers promised to recom
mend assuming an $8000 overdraft and 
to consider making a further grant.

The board will consider next week 
Mayor Oliver’s proposal that Henry( 
Barber* and Henry Vlgeon, acount- 
ants, make a nr Independent audit of 
the city’s finances.
> The city will abandon expropria
tion proceedings for the taking over 
of the Rundle property of seven acres 
west of the Duffer In racetrack, it hav
ing been brought to light that the city 
Is owner of 3 1-2 acres In the neigh
borhood, which will answer the pur
pose of a park. The city’s offer was 
$25,000, Mr. Rundle holding out for 
$60,006.

.N

Heave’s Food
-LmtPtion sand parti 

of strong vitality ha 
wrecks and victims 

[I had Only started t 
k a very frequent « 
hg that our warning 
put based on feari

Purs
ment i ,
named court;1 wherein Adolphe Peltier Is 
plaintiff and the ship Dundee Is defen
dant.

.
/

THE SHIP « DUNDEE"
will be sold by Public Auction on WED
NESDAY, THE 26TH DAY OF FEBRU
ARY, AD. 1908, AT THE HOUR OF 12 
O’CLOCK NOON, on board the said ship, 
now lying at the foot of Jar vis-street, To
ronto, Ont.

Th^jhip Dundee Is a three-masted 
od^S of 262 registered tonnage; length.

Notice to Contractors.Easily assimilated
Tenders fpr the construction of timber 

bridges over the White River at ENGLE- 
HART and HILHARDTON, In the Dis
trict of Temiskaming, Will be received 
Until noon of Wednesday, March 4th, next, 
at the Department of Public Works, On
tario, Toron tp.

Plans and specifications may be seen 
and Information and forms of tender ob
tained at this Department, or at the 
office of Mr. W. E. Kerr, Inspector of 
Colonization Roads, New Liskeard, On
tario. -

The bona-fide signatures of two persons 
who are willing 'to become sureties for 
the fulfilment of the contract, must ac
company each tender.

Tenders to be addressed to the under
signed, Parliament Buildings, Toronto. 
Marked on outside of envelope, "Tenders 
For' Timber Bridges,’’

The lowest or any tender not necessari
ly accepted.

;i tk T’, •

by the most delicate. Contains all the essentials for 
flesh and bone-forming in an exceptional degree.I now

1
8 sch

125.2; breadth, 23.6, and depth, 10 feet. One- 
fourth purchase money at sale and bal
ance In fourteen days.Quickly and easily prepared*S- Hi

R. S. STONEHOUSE, 
Marshal, Admiralty Cpiirt. 

McMURRICH, HODGIinS & McMUR- 
RICH, Plaintiff’s Solicitors.

■

Purveyors by Special Appointment to H.'.W, the
46

Empress of Russia.i JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREOt- 
terrs and others of Heyes Brothers, 
Limited.

Pursuant to the windlng-up order, dated 
4th February, 1908, made by the High 
Court of Justice, In the matter of Heyes 
Brothers, Limited, and in the matter of 
the Winding-Up Act, being Chapter 144 
of the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, 
the creditors of the above-named com
pany and all others having claims against 
the said company, having Its head office 
at the City of Toronto, are on or before 
Thursday, the fifth day of March, 1908, 
to send by post. ,prepaid, or deliver to 
E. R. C. Clarkson, Esq., liquidator of the 
said company, at his office, 33 Scott- 
street; Toronto, their Christian and 
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars .of their claims, and the 
nature and the amount of security. If 
any, held by tlyem. and the specified 
value of such securities, verified by oath, 
or In default thereof they will be* per
emptorily excluded from the benefits of 
the said windlng-up order.

The official referee will on Saturday, 
the seventh day of March, 1908. at 10.30 
o’clock Ip. the forenoon, at his chambers 
at Osgoede Hall, Toronto, hear the report 
of the liquidator upon the said claims, 
and letl,a31 parties then attend.

Dated ■ the 20th day ôf February. 1906.
(Signed) J. A McANDREW,

- ' Official Referee.

i
t

Gold Medals, London, Eng., 1900 & \906.
J. O. REAUME,

“ Minister Public Works.
Department of Public Works, Ontario, 

Toronto. Feb. 20th,‘ 1908.
(Newspapers publishing this advertise

ment without authority will not be paid 
for It.)

' ÏAn Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse. “ Hints About Baby,” will 
be mailed free on application to the Wholes*'- *

THE LONDON & TORONTO TRADING CO.. 15 Front St. East. Toronto.
$4724.12 .for the eon- 

on certainr— r'->nada : —M £
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Estate of John Cumberledge Caut
ley, Late of the Island of Mlnnl- 
coganashene.ln the County of Slm- 
coe, a Retl red('-Upu$#nant-Co lonel, 
Deceased.

3s *
61 No.

CANNOT DEMAND PREMIUMS. ROOSEVELT LOOKS TO CANADAOats Mere. Mr. Ossn 
ly Catarrh Abselotely. "

FORMER SERVANT OF'
STOES3EL ENDS LIFE: sur-Commissioner Investigating Lemieux 

Labor Act./
Attorney-General Jackson on Mutual 

Reserve Life.
ases of catarrh may
ncer, than which there ! 

pitiful affliction In' iRD, Conn., Feb. 21.—Be
er regret ' over the tonvlc-

HARTFO 
•cause of h 
tlon of Gen. Stoesyel at St. Peters
burg, Amelia Harris killed herself here 
yesterday by Inhaling illuminating 
gas. The girl was a Russian, and 
had formerly been employed . in Gen. 
Btoessel’s family. .

ire
V

Feb. 21.—(Special.)—Dr. 
S. Clark of the United States

ALBANY, Feb. 21.—Attorney-General 
response to a 
from pollcy-

OTTAWA.
Victor
department of commerce and labor is In 
Ottawa, expressly commissioned by 
President Roosevelt to investigate the 
working of the Industrial Disputes In
vestigation Act, with a view to similar 
legislation by the • United States con
gress.

He will visit the, scene of some of the 
disputes adjusted in Canada under the 
act.

frequent results of ca- s 
hltls, pneumonia, death 
tones, loss of thinking 
bower, death of ambi- 
F, loss of appetite, lndl» 
bsla, ulceration, bad 
p-oat. raw sores in the ' 
Ability."and sometimes. • 
In tty-. -

Jackson-has prepared, ii\ 
large number of enqulriee 
holders and others interested, a letter, 
lovering the present status x)f the af
fairs of the Mutual Reserve Life In
surance Company, which was recently 
placed in the hands of receivers, fol
lowing 'the report of examiners of the 
state insurance department, showing 
that it was hopelessly insolvent.

After giving the details which prompt
ed the decision of the department to 
apply for the appointment of receivers, 
Attorney-General Jackson says that If 
the action is decided against the com- 

/ panv, that the rights of the policyhold
ers he believes had become fixed as of 
Feb. 20, when the order of the state 
courts appointing receivers was enter
ed: that hereafter the company could 
not require the payment of premiums 

» or insist upon forfeiture.

I

PRIZES FOR BIBLE LITERATURE.
Is Certain. was PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 21.—A new 

departure is announced by the Am
erican Sunday School Union in offer
ing $2000 in prizes for religious littéra
ture. ,

One thousand* dollars will be given 
to the author who presents the, best 
original work on “Christian principles 
tin our rural districts; how to make 
them a controlling, influence," and $600 
for the best original work, and $400 
for the next best original work , to be 
written on "The Bible/an attractive, 
book.”

NÇ1TTSBURG CLUBS MUST CLOSE.

Pittsburg, pa., Feb. 31—without 
exception• the police have ordered all 
Clubs in Greater Pittehiurg closed at 
midnight In the future.

The order Is the result of many com
plaints from parepts and wives.

OBITUARY,

that catarrh, sllg|KjB 
and forever, by meant § 

common - sense sure i 
tarrh — Gauss’ Com-' \ 
ent. We don't ask 
*e it before prov- 
Therefore we send you 

nt at our own expense, 
to you.

AUcdfoN SALES.

A Popular Religious Service.
The crowds thaf attend the Sunday 

evening service In Massey Hall furnish 
the best evidence of its popularity. To
morrow night Mr. Wilkinson has pre
pared a specially attractive service in 
icture and song. The second series of 
autiful hand-painted views illustrat

ing Sheldon’s popular book, “In Ills 
Steps,’’ or "What Would Jesus Christ 
Do?” as Edward Nprman. the editor 
of The Daily ifcêws, as Milton Wright, 
the merchant; as Donald Marsh, the 
president of Lincoln College: as Vir
ginia Page, the heiress, and as Rachel 
Winslow, the concert soprano. A visit 
to the mission service at the “Rectory” 
is very interesting. Harry Vincent will 
sing “The Lost Chord” and the Illus
trated song "Home, Sweet Home,” with 
19 views. J. D. Bankler will sing “The 
Drearri of Paradise” and "Where Is My 
Roy?" with 17 views, and T. Gibbons 
will sing “Telt Mother I’ll Be There," 
with 17 views. This Service will appeal 
to those who da not attend any regular 
church service. Mr. Wilkinson wishes 
The World to state that this service 
costs upwards of $85, without a cent 
of it going to him.

Suckling & Co.
late. Cut out the cou- 

. in your name and ad- 
courage. Do it wtlllng- 
ope;. Mall :tt to C. iff 
iln St.. Marshall. Mich., 
et by return mail a free 
•f Gauss’ Catarrh Traat- 
that it will cure yoiVj

ruary, 1908.WE ARE INSTRUCTED BY
JAMES P. LANGLEY

ASSIGNEE
: Abolishing U. S. Consulates.

Feb. 21.—A Washington to sell by Public Auction. "<Ui Woe.” at 
a rate on the dollar, at our warerooms, 
68 Wellington Street West, Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 38TH, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the insolvent estate of

GEO. ATKINSON, COBALT, 
consisting of—
Men's Furnishings, Shirts, Un

derwear, Neckwear, Sus
penders, Ready - to - Wear 
Clothing, Hats, Caps, etc.. .$1082 86

303 81 
248 86

, djjYitOIT, 
despatch says the senate committee on 

• foreign affairs has recommended the 
abolition of the United States Consulates 
lu Port Hope gnd Port Rowan, Ont. The 
Port Rowan consulate was created June 
22, 1906, tbo a consular official had been 
there sirtce 1866.

-
ARRH COUPON i

is good for.one trial 
auss’ Combined Ca- 
lalled tree in plain 
>ly fill in your name 
>n lines below and

~o
Poultry Institute Meetings.

CORNWALL, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—A 
poultry institute meeting will be held at 
Morrisburg on Monday and Tuesday. 
Fee. 24 and 25. at whlleh addresses will 
be delivered by Prof. W. R. Graham of 
the Ontario Agricultural College and 
Miss Mary Yates, of wide repute In the 
United States and England as an au
thority on poultry matters.

President Creelman of the Ontario 
Agricultural College will be present for 
the^..Evening meeting on Monday.

«Cornwall Canadian Club.
21.—(Special.)— Charles Doherty.

NORTH BAY. Feb. 21—Charlie Do
herty, aged 28 years, formerly pf Mat- 
tawa, died last night from an> attack 
of inflammatory rheumatism end pleur
isy at Durham, where he had been lnr 
charge of construction work on the 
Canadian Northern Railway.

CORNWALL, Feb.
‘‘Canada’s Fertile North Land and tne 
Great Undeveloped Resources of the 
Dominion” was the subject of an un

delivered by R. E.

S. 2«74 Main Street, 
■hall, Mich.

Boots and Shoes .......
Shop Furniture, etc APPLICATION TO PARLlAMENf

$1635 51
Notice is hereby given that an applica

tion will be made by the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto to the Legislature of 
Ontario at Its present seislon for aq 
Act.

1. To enhble the said ’ city to use tit. 
Andrew’s Market Block tdr other than 
market purposes:

2. To enable the council- of the said, 
city, without submitting the same fo a 
vote of the ratepayers, to pass a 
bylaw or bylaws, authorizing the 
Issue of* debentures to an amount 
sufficient to, raise not more »l»n 
$135,000 for the cost of the bridges, grading, 
re-paving, purchase of land, etc., neces
sary to afford access for a street railway 
line from Bathurst-street or other street 
to the Exhibition ground! through the 
Garrison Commons, and to enable the 
said City to use a portion of the revenues 
derived from the Toronto Railway Com- ^ 
panyl to lay permanent or other pave
ments for the street railway tracks in 
and thru said commons.

- . W. C. CHISHOLM.
6 City Solicitor.
Dated at Toronto, 11th February, li-08-

mlt-able address __
Young. D.L.S.. superintendent of rail
way lands of the department of the ln- 

^ terlor. Ottawa, at the dinner of the 
XCanadian Club of Cornwall, last night. 

The dinner was' held at the Rossmore 
Hotel. The/Chair was occupied by the 
president, John A. Chisholm.

Term*—One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 
at time of sale; balance in two equal 
payments at 2 and 4 months, bearing 
interest, and satisfactorily secured. 
Stock and Inventory may bev Inspected 
on the prerpiees at Cobalt,-and II 
tory at the . office of

LANGLEY,

On Parcle No. 1 is erected a comfortable 
six-roomed frame dwelling house on 
stone foundation with good cellar. Also 
large bank barn 40x80 on stone foundation 
with stable accommodation In basement 
Also silo, pig house. Implement house and 
other buildings. It Is well watered by 
spring creek running through the pro
perty, and spring qo situated that water 
can be piped to the stables by gravitation.

This farm is well situated, being ten 
minutes’ walk from the centre of Mark
ham Village, where there are Public and 
High Schools. Railway Station, Market, 
etc It Is «within 18 miles from Toronto. 
The soil is of the best quality clay loam. 
Ten acres Is bush and broken land. The 
balance Is under cultivation.

The terms of sale are ten per cent, at 
time of sale, fifteen per rent, within 
thirty days, balance in cash or may re
main upon mortgage.

The above properties will be sold In two 
/parcels and will be subject to a reserve 
bid.

Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of Jan- 
'uary, A. D.. 1908.

COOK, BOND & MITCHELL,
Solicitors for’ Executors, 

Temple Building, Toronto. 
J. J. LUNAU,

Auctioneer, Markham, Ont.

i

nven-
Charles Topping.

The death of Charles Topping, well ! JAMES 
known around St. Lawrence market, BotldlBS, Toron u. 
occurred yesterday morning at his re
sidence, 715 Bathurst-street. Death 
was due to heart failure. Mr. Topping 
was in his 66th year. He was a native 
of England, coming to this country in 
1866. Besides the widow1, deceased Is 
survived by his eight children, five 
sons, Charles, William. Edward, Albert 
and Athur, and three daughters, Emily 
(Mrs. Fitch, Vancouver), May (Mrs.
Williams, Toronto) and Miss Violet, at 
home.

The funeral will be held on Monday 
afternoon at 2.30. Interment in Pros
pect Cemetery.

V'
McKinnonP.

0T0R LEAGUE. 31
V

FREE TO MEN UNTIL CURED
Not Onç Pèmiy in Advance or on Deposit.

I Be Held in Toronto
larch 26. '■ „ ,-j I Suckling&Uo.l-of. the Ontario Motor 

êçided upon a general 
litomobile owners, to be 
on March 26 next, dur-: 

I the coming automobile 
pocial gathering in the 
les will he mariS by pro- 

invited from the United 
prent parts of Canada, 
il way , rates have been 
he. convention will be 
pmobile owners, 
will issue to each mem- 
Ic a membership badge 
the front of the dash-' 

[r. on the lefthand side,> 
lionogram of the letters j 
r on a base of deep red!

[bile road guide, will be 
l under the auspices of 
lor League, 
reported, in connection 
Ltion of the chauffeurs 
ïicç of the league. This, 
es to help members, se-; 
1 rivers.

ship during the past 
very considerable in"

Sale of a large Dry Goods 
and Clothing Stock

h

Are you nervous and run-down? Are 
you gloomy and despondent? Do you feel 
the need of new strength? Are there weak
nesses which exhaust your vital forces? 
Does your back trouble you? Have you 
Rheumatism, Constipation, Kidney, Liver 
or Stomach troubles?

}
5*. J

t

Yr In Detail
We are instructed to sell in detail on

Wednesday, feb. 26thPhilip Heasllp.
GÀNANOQÜE. Feb. 21.—Phillip Hea- 

-sllp, police magistrate, died this morn
ing of pneumonia. He was 79 years 
of age. He came to Canada from his 
birthplace in North qf Ireland in 1844.

Grey Iron CastingsCommencing at 10 o’clock a.m., the Dry- 
goods and Clothing Stockfcof

6. E. Smith, Tillsonburg <
THE TORONTO FURNACE AND 
CREMATORY C0/Y, LIMITED, . 

7» KING STREET EAST.

Office Phone Main 1037.
Foundry Phone : Park 462 

HEADQUARTERS FOR JOBBINttanB 
BUILDERS’ CASTINGS—made outer 
from No. 1 Iron.

If you have one or all of the above symptoms ; 
if you realize that your strength is ebbing away; If 
you are not the man you should be, I offer you in the 
world-famed Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Belt, a 
remedy so safe and natural, so sure in its results, that I 
can afford to give it to you absolutely

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Robert 
Bruce Ritchie, Late of the Town of 
New Liskeard. In the District of 
Niplseing, Gentleman, Deceased.

Consisting of Staple Drygoods. Dress 
'Goods, Velveteens, Laces, Ribbons, Em
broideries, Linen Bleached Table Damask, 
Cream Damasks, Linen Towels, Dress 
Linens. Hosiery. Gloves, Curtains. Cur
tain Nets, Men’s Furnishings, etc.

CLOTHING.—MenVs, [Youths’, Boys and 
Children’s Suits, Men s\ Pants, Men’s Odd 
Coats, R/.ln Coats, etc., etc.

Also Men’s Balbrtggan Shirts and DraW- 
Hats and Caps; Men’s Patent BlO-

W. H. Tapoint.
BOSTON, Mass., Feb. 21.—William 

H. Tapoint, a well-kpown hotelman, 
died at his home on Massachusetts- 
avenue to-day, aged 68. Until his re
tirement as manager of the Revere 
House, a few months ago, he had been 
in the hotel business -for 48 years. He 
was a native of Kingston, Ont._____ i *i- ■

Dr. Pringle.
CORNWALL, Feb. 21.—(Special.)— 

Dr Pringle, who died suddenly at 
Schrelber, Oat., on Wednesday, was the 
youngest son of the late Judge Pringle 
of Cornwall. He was a graduate of 
McGill and commenced the practice of 
his profession on the line of the C.P.R. 
north of Lake Superior, in the early 
days of its construction, being appoint
ed to the position he held at the time 
of his death, when Schreiber was first 
made a divisional point. The remains 
are being brought to Cornwall and are 
expected to arrive to-morrow morning. 
The funeral will leave his mother's re
sidence at 3.30 o'clock on Sunday after
noon for Woodlawn Cemetery.

Mrs. George Osborne. <
KINGSTON, Feb. 21,—Mrs. Georee Os

borne died to-day from heart failure. 
She was a sister of B. W. Fotiger sr.. 
Toronto, and of M. H. Folger, United 
States v ire-consul In Kingston, 
was the mother of ,Càpt. G. F. Osborne 
of the Royal Engineers, India, and aunt 
of B. W. Folger Jr., general manager 
of the Niagara Navigation Company.

» *: -r

Notice Is hereby given In pursuance of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, 
Chap. 129, and Amending Acts, that all 
persons having claims against the estate 
of the above-named Robert Bruce Ritchie, 
who died on or about the 27th day of 
August, A.D.. 1907. are required to send 
by post, prepaid, Or otherwise deliver, to 
the undersigned, S. S. Ritchie, sr., admin
istrator of the estate of the said late 
Robert Bruce Ritchie, deceased, to his 
postoffice address at New Liskeard, Ont,, 
on or before the 4th day of March, 1908. 
a statement!!! writing of their names, ad
dresses at# descriptions, «with full par
ticulars oFthflr claims, duly verified, and 
the nature of the security (If any) held 
by them.

And notice Is hereby given that Imme
diately after the said date the said ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to those claims of which he shall 
then have notice; and the said adminis
trator will not be liable for the assets, 
or any part thereof, so distributed ' to 
any person or persons of whose claims 
he shall not then have had notice.

8. 8. RITCHIE, RR.,
New Liskeard. Ont..

Administrator Estate Robert Bruce 
Ritchie.

McEWEN A PUMA VILLE.
New Liskeard, Out..

Solicitors for the Administrator.
Dated at New Liskeard. Ont., this 1st 

day of February. A.D. 1908.

FREE UNTIL CURED. m, , - .
cher Bals., sizes 6 to 10. 

Liberal terms. t
Not a cent need be paid in advance or on deposit. 

Alt I want is some assurance from you that you will pay 
me when cured, and I will take all the risk. If the Belt 

fails, return it and that will end the matter. I charge only the regular catalogue ptftes for the Belts on trial—in some 
only $5. If you prefer to pay cash you get a liberal discount.

HOFBRAUEXECUTORS’ AUCTION SALE OF 
Freehold Property.

le of Giants.
As one who apPrfJ 

of both Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of Itp kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the -trials.
W. B. Ltt, Cheat'*?, ferento, Gsaidlaa Spfeit 

'' Manufactured by 
«IRHÂ18T *60. TQII0XT0. ONT

Under instructions from the Executors 
of the estate of the late Mrs. Huntington, 
there will be sold by Public Auction, at 
the Auction Rooms of Messrs. C. M. Hen
derson & Co., 87-8» King-street East, in 
the City of Toronto, on SATURDAY, THE 
SEVENTH DAY OF MARCH- 1908, AT 
THE HOUR OF 12 O’CLOCK NOON, the 
following freehold property, namely :

All and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, in the 
Ceupty of York, and being composed, of 
parts of Lots Nos. 44 and 45. on the west 
ride of Ontarlo-street. according to a plan 
filed as No. D. 172. In the Registry Office 
for the: City of Toronto, which parcel of 
land has a frontage'of sixteen feet, more 
or less, by a depth of ninety-three feet, 
to a lane in rear.

On the above premises Is erected a 
roughcast dwelling. containing seven 
rooms; The premises are known as NO, 
722 ONTARIO-STREET

Premises rent for *15 per month, are 
situated In a residential part of "the city, 
and ought, to form a good Investment or 
place of residence.

Terms : Ten per cent, deposit at the 
time of sale, balande within 15 days after 
sale.

For further particulars apply to C. M. 
HENDERSON ’& CO., Auctioneers, or to 
the undersigned.

ung qualities 
mid respectfully st'C* 
V Hall be secured T°r 
between Allan Stud- 
of Hamilton, and! tc 
[L.A., of Wentworth, 
lolitical issues, 
iggle. yolirs.

Constant Reader.

cases
the human system, gained through years of experience 

and women in all parts of the world, that makes 
Let me give you a perfect blood

It is my great knowledge of electricity and its effect on 
and study ; also my success in restoring to health thousands of men 
me so confident I can do the same for you. Let me give you back your strength.

a nervous system in harmony with the rest of your body; a stomach that will digest its
make y ou what you were intended to be—strong, happy, con-

S’l
supply and circulation ;
food properly; a rpind alert and active. Let 
fident, brave—a satisfaction to yourself and the admiration of your friends.

me
ItIGIMSRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
arx AND GREASES _

Men’s Ass’n. ■ii ness
fîhg of the associatif 
uesd&v at 8 p.m. In the 
Bicycle Club.131 Broa - 
en-Wm. Houston w'11 
fcal Education.” Otr»[ 
•tance -will be' reported

z
of the many drug remedies, but you’ll come to 

No one else has the confidence in his
If you have time and money to waste you 11 probably try 

me in the end. Nearly every person* I cure has used drugs without success.
treatment to take your case on the same terms that I do. Y ou can’t possibly lose by it. This is no money back pro
position. If you accept my trial offer, you-can keep your money in your pocket until cured.

If you need my help, let me take chargé of your case at once. The Belt is worn comfortably about the waist 
at night while you sleep, filling the depleted nerve centres with new life and energy and curing while you sleep. It u 
the most scientific way of applying electricity.

some

Bbe
rm

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITB D

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND 

B0IIERM

i66-F22Chest Rev. Mr. Craw Inducted.
1 . FERGUS, Feb. 21—The Rev. R. W. 
Craw, B.A.. formerly of St. Helen’s, 
Ont., was yesterday Inducted as pastor 
of Melville Presbyterian Church here.

Write or call for free book on medical electricity, beautifully illustrated. It will give you 
and full particulars and contains much useful information for both men and women.

call at once—to-day. Address,

ti!4WJ !Misa Murdoch Appointed.
; STRATFORD. Feb. 21.—(Special.)— 
Mise Murdoch, late superintendent ot 
Ancon Hospital, Panama, was chosen 
from the list of thirteen applicants 
day as successor to the late lady su
perintendent, Mis» Ctiilman. Mies Mur

doch comes from Wellii^ton County.

FREE BOOK.
Sent free, by mail, in plain sealed envelope to all who apply. Write orline Rub it liberal'^ j 

and cheat—rub It >™; 
akin is all aglow P^- ; 
-orous Plaster, take *
rvillne to enliven Jf 

•then get, into bed- 
atvhod the ’succe*» 

nothing Is

>

to-
DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

Dineen Building, Entrance No. 6, T
OWENS * PROUDFOOT. 

the costumed group view of the mock 132 Adelaide-streef East, Solicitors for the 
parliament in this week's Sunday Wtyld. Vendors. , 665

«OteUniversity circles will be Interested In I- ’Office Hours 9 to 6; 
Saturdays until 9 p. m.
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THE DOMINION BANK
PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

;THE -*1X
12 SATURDAY MORNING

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEUnion Pacific .......U« 1^'»
8 3 8tes fers* «« ■& « iWestinghouse ..........40% 40% 40 «

Sales to noon, 236,000; total sales, 44b,- 
300 shares.

4-
■ hand, $52,328,000, and loans amounting to 

$770,931,900. ^ . :m M- 'im | r ‘ * '

On Wall Street.
, Charles Head & Co. to JR. R. Bou- 
gard: The public naturally, so far as it 
has available cash In these. times Jf 
bjislneas depression, prefert to look on, 
not relishing the attitude of the'peerless- 

i politician >at Washington, for wnom 
I business dictates carry no weight as 
| cc-mpared with election campaign ext- 
i gencles. The Gompers new natural law,
! that while railroad earnings melt away 
I wages must stay at the maximum,, finds 

apparently with the president, 
1,|who behind every corporate move sees 

I his nightmare of reactionist conspiracy. 
The financial world, and, for that mat
ter. the business community as well, 

.however, are becoming hardened to the | 
rumblings and .eruption* at the capital, 
tho the effect 'has been to kill all in
centive toward rehabilitation, of the 
situation pending the elections. Rail
road earnings show no improvement, the 
Erie deficit for' the quarter of $422,000 
emphasizing the necessity of wage re
duction. But labor refuses to share In 
the forced economies, and strikes may 
tie the outcome of a contingency hardly 
warranted to please securities holders. 
The market may work lower, but there 
Is comparatively little element of risk 
In the purchase of the gilt-edged rail
road stocks, such as shôw sufficient 
margin of safety In earnings to war
rant a continuance of dividend pay
ments. In the opinion of leading bank
ers. to-day’s bank statement should 
make a very strong showing. It Is con
sidered probable that It will disclose last 
week’s heavy gain in money, that did 
net tfppear In last Saturday’s statement, 
as well as a substantial increase on this 
week’s account. An Increase in money 
of between $7,000,000 and $10,000,000 Is 
expected. We should advise purchases 
for quick turns on sharp reactions, and 
sales on bulges.

' Marshall, Spader & Go. to J. G. Beaty : 
The condition of the market is being de
monstrated m 
ment. Then#
should encourage the support to the test 
industrials at present. 'Wages reduc
tions, while not yet widely ^determined 
on. Will undoubtedly take place in some 
form, as well as other reductions of 
carrying charges and administration ex
penses. This also means reduced divi
dends in many directions, and stronger 
finances would undoubtedly follow such 
development. Perhaps the postpone
ment of/permanent financiering until 
after th§ elections may be a benefit In 
the end; pending which recessions may 
not require greatly increased railroad 
facilities. We have a favorable opinion 
of the immediate future.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Mitchell : The market during the past 
week has been somewhat Irregular, but 
recorded substantial net gains in many

ÆMILIUS JARTIS. <1. K_ A. Goldman.
Ï The amount of Deposits this Corporation 

may hohl Is legally limited. Oh an actually 
paid-up Ncapltal of Six Million ^Dollars, it Is 
only permitted to accept deposits to the 
amount of Six Million Dollars. It must 
l.ave dollar for dollar of paid-up 
for its deposits, while Its total liatilll 

kind cannot exceed four times its actually paid-up‘Capital.
In addition, the Corporation’s Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits 

amount to $2,820,410.02. The Shareholders have thus provided a special 
protection to the Depositors In thexexceptlonal 1 y large amount of

BONDJSi;Ï!

DEPOSITS
LIMITED

tj
Write for particulars

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.. TORONTO, CM.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Ü <
London Stock Market.

Feb. 20.
Last Quo. Last-Quo.

ST% v

i 4Feb 2L
' «

everyj I 4
. 87 5-16 
. 87 7-16 OSBORNE 6 FRANCISConsols, money . 

Ccnsols, account .
Anaconda ..............
Atchison ........

do. preferred ...
ate & Ohlp .... 
t£n pacific ...

*7%
. 6%5% Members Toroato Stock Etchings$8,820,410.02r. Interest Paid Four Times a Year 70%.. 69%- 

.. 86% ”
•4't. STOCKS A BONDS88%

And we allot.- Interest at three and one-half per cent, per annum, com- 
pounded four times a year.

CANADA REBMANENrMORTSASE MBPWUTION, Toronto €t^8t, TORONTO
8281Baltlm 

Caradl 
Great Western .... 
Chesapeake & Ohio 
St. Paul
Denver ..........«.............

do. preferred .....

Ij 64 King St. Want Toronto 246148%..........147%favor■ 4
*************************»•*****♦*******************$

$ , buyers can force a really.
27%ZÏ1 111% BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & C0.<

STOCK BROKERS z
' 23 Jordan St.

in
17 ■ m.............. 165L................ 44^

* Erie ..................................... 13%
' do. 1st preferred 27%

do. 2nd preferred ..... ....... 20
Grand Trunk ...
Illinois Central
L & N.....................
Kansas A Texas 
New York Central ........ 9i
Norfolk & Western

do. preferred ------
Ontario & Wester?
Per r sylvania ..........
Rr-adlr g ............. —•
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ........
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific ...

do. preferred 
U.S. Steel common .

do. preferred ............
Wabash ...........................

do. preferred ............ .... 15

I
I1

41%WALL STREET SECURITIES 
ARE FIRM OVER HOLIDAY

1S%
28World Office. 

Friday Evening. Feb. 21. 

dullest of many recent^ sessions 
«--afternoon board wai1"-enlivened by

26% Orders executed on the New York. Chi
cago. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 

Members Toronto Block Exchange1

16%H 16%
ill 127% 128

at the ! 91%811 ■ To-day was the
Toronto exchange. Til BMDDDBDBBDWL.............
lated transactions in MacLay common, which caused a moderate sen
sation among traders. For-the first time in several weeks, this stock 
was activé at New York.'and it was surmised that a block of the 

the market because of a call loan. Considering

i;||

:
19% I 19% 

- 97%• H mampu- STOCK BROKERS, ETC.61%
..83 83

A. E. OSLER & CO
19 KINO ST. WEST.

Cobalt Stocks
-Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

Phone, write or wire for Quotation* Phones Main 7434, 7436. - “

Early Reaction at New York Foh 
lowed by Rally—^Offerings at 

Toronto Are Scarce.

il>.. 3130%
7-7%57

I! 49
9%9% '1

stock had to be put on ,
the general bearish attitude of the public and traders in general, prices 
held remarkably well. The Toronto market has apparently reached 

which will have to be broken. If securities are not éffer-

70%70
::.::::ii8% 118%

85.. 85
World Office,

Friday Evening, Feb. 21. 
The Toronto stock market was decl- 

There were few of-

29%.. 28%
9594%a deadlock, 8%

TO ^INVESTORS
3%freely as they art required a rally in prices is inevitable, and

upward movement is 
Herbert H. Ball.

151 mg as
to-day’s market would seem to indicate that an 
the only way out of the present contest.

dedly dull to-day. 
forings of securities and about as few 

The weak feature during the

We offer First Mertgage Bond», guar»» 
teed -7% ieterest, payable half-yearly. 
Write for particulars. W. T. CHAMBERS 
A SON, Members Standard Stpck Ex. 
change, 8 King SI. E. Main 273. «g ’

f'.i I Price of'Oil.'
PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 21.-0,11 closed at 

$1.78.
ill I buyers.

day wds Rios, owing to the rumor that 
another issue of preferred shares or de
benture stock was to be put out. There 
were no Sales of either the common _ 
stock or bonds, but the recent drop in , 
the bonds was said to be the advance 
agent of the announcement. Late in 
the day a buying movement in .Mackay 
common concurrent with a selling 
movement was started. Mackay soFd. 
at 54 1-2, but reacted under offerings 
nearlv a point. The market as a whole 
was 'severely dead. Stocks were re 
ported scarce, .and on this fact and the 
possibility of an addition to thq buying 
power It was agreed at close that a ryl- 
ly in prices was quite possible. The in
vestment shares entered very little into 
to-day’s business, and such of^these as 

offered were picked up with avid*

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported following closing prices :
Open High. Low. Close. 
..10.60 10.65 10.60 10.65
..10.75 10.81 10.74 10.81
..10.62 10.67 10.61 10.67
.>10.08 10.09 10.08 10.09

............................ ..10.08 10.08 10.08 10.08
"Cotton—Spot closed 1 quiet." 10 points 
higher. MldMnd uplands, 11.50; do., gulp. 
11.75. No sales.

a; I

STOCKS-CRAIN 
Mining Shares 
HERON & GO.

1
Toledo Hallway 
Twin City ........
Toronto Street Railway ...... 99%
\ j —Morning Sales— ,

C.P.R.—25 at 144%.
Mackay, common—25 at 54.
'Lake of the Woods, com.—10 at 77%. 
Mexican—55 at 48%.
Twin City—3 at 80. *
Soo common—25 at 91%.
Toronto Railway—1 at 99%.
Montreal Power—13 at 87, 3 at 86%, 25 at 

86%, 5 at 86%, 2 atJ6%,
R. A 0.-5 at 63%.
Sao Paulo^-10 at 118.
getroit Unit 3d—1 at 36%, 10 at 36, 110 at

Ubra. Steel com.-25 at at 15%.
Dom. Steel pref.—75 at 56.
Scotia, common-*20 at 69.
Sao Paulo bonds—$3000* at 95%.
Lauren tide—2 at 106.
Tri-City, pref.—2§ at 70.
Winnipeg bonds—$8000 at 99.
Textile bonds—$5000 at 37%.
Bank of Toronto—2 at 207%.
Illinois Traction—10 at 83.
Textile, common—100 at 42.

—Afternoon Sales— 7
Montreal Power—13 at 87, 3 at 86%, 25 

at 86%, 6, 2 at 86%.
N.S.j Coal-25, 20 at 59.

L. & P.—20, 10, 25 at 48%.
25 at 144%.

Detroit United—1 at 36%, 10 at 36, 10 at

Dominion Iron, preferred—26, 50 at 56. 
Dom. Iron—26 at 15%, 26 at 16%.
Twin City Railway—3 at 80, 26, 50, 50 at 

81.
Textile bonds, series B-$5000, $5000 at 

87%.
Textile—35, 65 at 42.
Soo—26 at 91%.

Winnipeg Railway bonds—$8000 at 99. 
Lake of the Woods-10 at 77%. 
Laurerttlde Pulp, pref.—20 at 106.
Illinois Traction, pref.—10 at 83.
Sao Paulo—10 at 118.
Mackay—26 at 64.
Toronto Street Railway—1 at 99%.

1 Sao Paulo bonds—$3000 at 96%.
Montreal Street Ry.—12 at 179%
R. i-O. Navigation—Xat 63%.
Toronto Bank—2 at 207%.

486.66 487% • >. ' 9%, 
ST 80%

Sterling, demand

99% Mch .. 
May .. 
July .. 
Oct ...

Price of SUver.
. Bar silver in London, -25%d per pz.
• Bar silver In New York, 55%c per or. 

Mexican dollars, 47%c.

some. Hold B. R. T. Average Atchl- 
'son. , -i

ore positively at the mo- 
are majiy things which Fhone^M.*-* * * ft

The bears are still disposed to fight 
the advance and the technical position 
for most of the leading issueb is still 
strong enough to lead to a^reasopable 
expectation of a continuance'of the ralr 
lying tendency, especially. In view of 
the holiday and the eventng-up Opera
tions that will be the feature of the 
trading to-day. The Illinois Central de
cision is accepted with favor by the 
Harrlman interests and also abroad, 
where it encourages the Idea of higher 
prices for a time at least. The deter
mination of the Steel Interests to keep 
up prices and the hope that improve
ment will continue in the tfade, in view 
of the gradual reopening of plants, 
should tmlp the industrials, but In the 
long run\we look for decidedly lower 
prices in tqts section of the list, as
there Is no ground for the belief that,Promlnent stocks, the principal declines 
this improvement will run very far, es- being In the Gould group, this carrying
pçcially as. the force of the political to loWer Ievels a numoer of more or less
contest is felt more fully, for this willjaf®latÇd but minor Issues. London 
naturally tend to induce great conser- 5?”*. 20,000 shares on balance,
vatlsm in business circles generally Bond approximated $17,000,000
Consequently we would not advise load aga™s't fPr Jhe previous short
ing up with stocks and would suggest t<?tal ^a<i n® ’Y®8

343,217, as that moderate prices on the long side t*3 r,^ha;n dur n*
since Jan. be not ignored. The Copper and Smelt- v.a BpslPbss In Steel common

ing issues are for Aile on all bulges lighter, while transactions In Amal-
and we Would be c?refu° of the long fh^ W Prob\biy

Twenty-nirte roads for second wepk side of them. The Gould stocks are In brenTh^lm^-ovement«
of February show average gross de- a position to do considerably better, n^tal.hnTsPnow Understood thM îto^s

crease 13.37 per cent. „ especially Western I nion, tho the first jn tlljs county have been practically
elffnS|0f anN ne'v liquidation would-be exhausted, and heavy export shipments
the signal for further attacks by the have placed, consumers In an awkward
hears On any further setback in the position If tftey desire any large imme-
cotton market we would advise cover- diate supplies. The various selling agen-
ing shorts and yvaiting for a fairly ctes have begun to find a market for 
good rally before selling again for a the product, and oh 
turn.—Town Topics. metal exchange h

sharply. Large \toi
NEW YORK, Feb. 2L-It Is reported Ipcre^ng^aSfriW‘Sf^^ts^n

nW^-nn ho fi?°r varlous instances. While railroad earn-
nu h n? v. *bat ,t,hey Standard ings still show largt decreases, as com-
Oll bullish operations in the stock mar- pared with last year expenses are being ket and they; are indined to think that reduced, an^the laboTq^tion, mu? 

the Standard Oil Interests are working ally the last to be adjusted during a 
for higher prices, temporarily at least, period of failing prices and business 's 
There Ik some evidence- otherwise to'"shortly to receive especial attention 
this effect. The point Is made to-day The government continues to bring re- 
by a prominent stock exchange mem- bating charges against the railroads, 
ber of one of the oldest houses in the and It seems that nothing very faVor- 
d{strict, that the railroads must run able Is likely to come from Washington 
and that they will be run In accord during the coming political campaign, 
with the law of supply and demand, The crop, outlook is better, and the 
despite politicians. This is a foregone week-end brighter, and general business 
conclusion, he says. He was answering conditions seem In prospect. Some forrp- 
fl'pprebenslve arguments of friends. At erly persistent pessimists are beginning 
the metal exchange to-day all grades to buy stocks, 
of copper Were advanced 3-8 cents in 

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 21.—The'both bid anirasked prices, making Lake 
Market-street Bank, located at the 12 5-8 to 12. 7-8, Electrolytic 12 i-2c to 

of Seventh and Markéîs-street*, 12 3-4c, and Castings 12 3-8c to 12 5-8c. 
did not open its doors jo-dày. Its flnan- Reports from the board this afternoon 
rial condition Is being investigated by referred to,Harriman buying Union Ra
the bank, commissioners. Thé bank rifle. The Chicago victory has return- 
had' deposits amounting to $1,132,296 ed some lost prestige to the financier.
The officials of the institution claim .according to our observations. In -<er 
that it is solvent, but state they are round of the street to-day we have 
pressed for money to meet demands. heard Mr. Harrlman referred to by lm- 

* • * . portant people as the “ablest railroad
Public service commission adopted an man the’country ever "produced." They 

order calling upon Coney Island and say he wants funds now it must be 
Brooklyn" Railroad and the constituent for sohie betterment feature. The lat- 
eompanies of Brooklyn Rapid 'I ransit eg( decision seems to be generally re- 
Co- to-answer within ten days the com- garded as enhancing the value of Union' 
plaint of Scott MacRevnolds, a reporter pacjf,c. even with the segregation of 

s of The New York American, as to why southern Pacific. Rockefeller buying 
they .collect a ten-cent fare from Man- orders are reported to have'been exèput- 
hattan and Brooklyn to Coney Island ed' in' American'Smelters to-day. A 
The complaint says that fare Is exces- g,)f,d many stop orders "were caught 
sive and works an injury to hundreds attovp the" 60 level, where offerings were 
of 1 thousands of citizens and retards easj.]v taken, according to specialist re- 
grOwth and development oWhe seçtiom p0j.tS- Extension of the rally should 
and asks that the commission tna-.e take place under such conditions. A

prominent and very conservative east
ern institution has just wired the west 
as follows: “Believe market will go 
higher. The undertone is good; buying 
has been for inside as well as short ac
count to-day.’’—Financial Bureau.

aDec

Toronto 8tocl|
Féb. 20.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Rails—

H Market ed
V Feb. 2L Ie% ,v

, I IB ... 1*
100 96% 99 DESIRABLE VACANT LOT 

FOR SALE
FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD 

BONDS
Bell Telephone ..
Can. Gen. Elec ..

do. preferred .. 
Canadian Salt <i.,
C. P. R............;.........

do. rights ...........
City Dairy com ..

do. preferred ...
C. N. W. Land .. 
Consumers’ Gas .

do. new ...............
Crow’s Nest ........
Detroit United ..
Dcm. Coal com ..
Doin. Steel com .

do. preferred ..
Dom. Telegraph 
Electric Develop 
Halifax Tramway 
International Coal
Illinois pref .........................
Lake of the Woods..........
Mackay common .... 54 

do. preferred ... 
■"Mexican L. & P... 
Mexican Tramway 
M.S.P. A S.S M

96
- . y • \ •••1.;ir

142% 146% 143%

to " »

ito ito ito

Bseed by a successful cement company, for 
the purpose of duplicating present capacity 

Write for PaittcnUre.
I

S'
lara apply to-

35
M 130

GEO. LAIRD 
921 Traders Bank Building, Toronto, edA^ere

ity.
. >■ A. M. CAMPBELL190

13 Richmond Street Bast.
Telephone Màln 2861. ed

Wall Street Pointers.
Regular dividend cm Boston and 

Maine common.
• » »

Illinois Central will authorize issue 
of $30,000,000 4’s equipment trust bonds.

* * *
Missouri Pacific earnings for Novem-

ber, net decrease $450,119, and for five
months, decrease $1,146,137. •

"• » ». •
Loan .crowd indicates that some. short 

interest has been covered in past few 
days. \

• • « ■
Idle freight cars now total 

r Feb. 5, an increase of 1085

BMj e re WANTED
entee, Dominion Perma..ent, Nova 
Scotia. Cobalt, Temiskaming Mining 
Co. ipld or n\w stock), Canadian Gold 
Fields.

■39 'si 
16% ...

39
,/f

$ Stocks Wanted 
20 DOMINION PERMANENT 
10 SUN & HASTINGS v 
25 CARTER-CRVME, Pref.

LOUIS J. WEST
Confederation Life Bulldlns, Toronto, ed

ino••* Vf

FOX & ROSS■
illii 43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.

edl

"?6 !!. 76
53% 53% 53
61% 63 61%
47 48% 48%

ï Mexican 
, C.P.R.—:

fit! Established 18».
Telephone Main 7390w 35%49

STOCKS FOR SALE
$600 bona and 600 shares of stock of The 
Amalgamated Mining and Oil Co. (Wie
ner) for $1*5. 1000 snares qf California 
Diamond OIL $130. 1000 shares of B.C.A. 
Coal, $60. . • .. -

J. B. CARTER, lavMlmnt Broker, 
GUELPH. ONT.

„ ià « ::: '92

—Navigation—1■ 1
108% ... 108%

75 ... 76
6% 6% 6% 6% 

84 ... 81
. 9 ... 9 ...
. 58% 58 61 58%

'. ito iii ito iio
. 32% 32
His ' m% iis iis'
. 116 112 ... 112

biNiagara Nav ...............
Niagara St. C. & T..........
Nlpissing Mines ..... 
Northern Nav ....... 86
North Star ..........
N.S. Steel com .

do. preferred ..
Prairie Lands ...
Rio Janeiro ........
R. & O. Nav. ...
Sao Paulo Tram 
St. L. & C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light .... 
Toronto 
Tri-City

22.
Write For Our

INCOME VALUES AND 
QUOTATION RECORD

* • ••"■ ri-
ed

fa6. ' '■!
cloMON EYs **• IS and

r. pel 
-‘tie h
raw, 
raw, 
lift a

32Wheeling and Lake Erie earnings for 
second week February, decrease $2ftm Arthur Ardagh & Co.- ■ H 212.8 FORThe banks gained* $2,958,000 from sub- 

treasury since Friday.
e ' * •

NEW YORK: A lake copper producer 
this afternoon turned down a bid of 
13 1-4 cents which was made by a do
mestic consuming interest.

A despatch from Sydney, Australia, 
savs that the gold yield of f»ew South 
Wales for January amounted to 29,361 
ounces, valued at £110,583, compared; 
With 37,584 ounces, valued at £12fi.7o9 
same month last year. - :

, ..***
WASHINGTON: Senate adopted re

solution authorizing the attorney-gen
eral to take such steps as he saw fit to 
recover-from the Southern Pacific in 
Oregon such lands as It may hold in 
contravention of terms of the congres
sional acts granting them;—News Bu 
veau.*

SSTfer.;* r
Twin City ...J>...........
Winnipeg Railway .. ...

—Banks—
...... 163% 162% 164 1^%
............ 222 220 222 220

* f"I edFriday, to-day, the 
notations advanced 
n and steel trade in- COBALT■' ; 82 90% ... to

137 »... e. ft. c. amm

* • * ins,New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., Kink Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl.
A mal. Copper ............ 47% 49% 46% 49
Amer. Locomotive .. 33% 33% 32% 32% 
Amer, Car & F...
Ameri Smelters .
Anaodnda ,x..........
American Sugar 
American Ice ....
A. Ç.. O. .................
A. Ckalmera ...........7.
American Biscuit ...
Atchison ....

ryCommerce ....
Dominion ......
Hamilton ......
Imperial ......
Merchants’ ••••
Metropolitan
Molsons ..........
Montreal ..,,A 

Scotia ..

1 eyeAcciriupc I will loan 85 p. c. of the. Market
AbblulM c.E.y Value at 2 p. c. quarter or 8 p. c.x

Ontario Bank Chambers per annum on Poster-Queen, TemU

Ëv h ... 187 ... ...
211% 21* . 211% 210• I :

8...» . 1.: I; 1 ; p"V ... 26 26% 26 26%
... 69 60% 58 60
... 30 31 30 31
... 112 113% 11174 112%
... 13 13 13 13
■ e 35% 25% 25% 25%

6 6 6 6
76 76 76 76

... 68% 68% 68 68%
Air Btrake ..................... 59 59% 59 59%
Atlantic Coast.......................................................
Brooklyn ........................ 41 41% 40% 40%
Canadian Pacific ... 144 144 144 144
Baltimore & Ohio ... 79% 80% 79 79%
Chesapeake & Ohio.. 26% 26% 26% 26%
Cast Iron Pipe.......................................................
Central leather ..................................................
Colorado Southern .. 21% 22 21% 22
C. F. I........................... 16% 17% 16% 17
Chic., M. & St. P ... 109% 109% 107% 108%
Corn Products ................... .............................
Denver .............................  15% 13% 15% 16
Detroit United ........». ...
Del. & Hudson ..........147% 149 147% 148
Erie ...................... 13%’ 13% 13 13%

do. 1st preferred,,. 28 28 27% 27%
clo. 2nd preferred...............................f ...

Foundiy ......................
do. preferred ........

Great Northern ...
General Electric! .... 115 
Great North.. Ore 
Great Wester’n ..
Illinois Central 
Lead ..........
L. & N. f*...........
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T, .............
Mexican Central
Manhattan ..........
Metropolitan ...
M0r^h American ..... 42% 42% 42% 42%
N. Y. Central .............. 95 95% 96 95%
Mackay ........ .............. 53% 53% 53% 53%

do. preferred ........... 61 to gnu taul
Noifolk & Western., 60% 60% 60% 60%Netc-York Gas ........1 $9% 103^ ,m%
Northwest .................. .'. 143 144 143 144
Northern Pacific .... 121% 122% m vnu

& Western.. 29% 30% 29% 30%
Peoplefs Gaa ............... 85 -85 85
Pressed Steel Car ... 18% 19 18% 18%
Pennsylvania.............. . m% 113 Hl% 112%
Reading ...................... 95% 96% 94% 95%
Roc'k* Island .'.'.'.'.-V.': 11% y% n% n%

15,41B%' I5V‘

Southern Railway
Sloes .............................
Texas .............................. .
Southern Pacific ....
Twin tllty .......................

iscamingue, Coniagas, Silver Leaf; 
etc. Average up your holdings, i

a
8COTT STREET,

TORONTO.
Nova 
Ottawa . 
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’ 
Union ..

11F•if 346MLI - 22Ô 215
!.. 204% ... J. A. Mel LWAIN220

CEO. O. MERSON
& COMPANY

- 1.1,4
r ’ll

123
a Member Standard Stock and 

Mining Exchange, 94 
Victoria Street.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—1 J BST:
Dressed

Agricultural Loan ..........
British Am. A8sur ...

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS119 ... 119
;

Ü9 Trusts and Guarantee Building
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 

Phone Main 7014.

_H46.Car ada Landed ........ 120 119
Canada Per .,»
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest
Dominion Savings ...........
Hamilton Prov ..........120 ..
Huron & Erie 
Imperial Loan 
Landed Banking 
I-oqdon A Can .
London Loan .,,
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ...
Real Estate 
Tor, Gen.
Tore nto M 
Toronto Savings 
Western Assur

121 120 121
FARM

The prl 
elm qua

160 160 Investment 
Opportunities1

iae» e. * 68 (8Home Bank In London.
The Home Bank of Canada has opened 

a branch at 394 Richmond-street, London, 
Ont.' In the premises recently vacated by 
the Sovereign Bank. F. E. Karn, former
ly manager of the Sovereign Bank, has 
been retained by the Home Bank. He Is 
assisted by a staff composed of London
ers.

IIf 70 70
120 The London and Canadian 

Securities, Limited,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

. ... 176% ... 176%
; “. iri ;;; in
. 99 95

corner
I car$

i: irat95 Need nbt be let slip. We will pur
chase for you any of the etandard 
bonds and stocks on the New York 
Stock Exchange on a deposit 
per cent, and will advance you the 
balance of the purchase money, which 
you may arrange to repay us in la* 
stalmenta. '

;«■150 i.. 160 ...
... 128% ... 128%

dr—Bonds. Blocks and Mining Shares - 
Are prepared te act as Sale aad Transfer 
Ageats on the Londcn and Paris Markets
HEAD OFFICE, Trafalgar Buildings, 

Northumberland Ave., London, W7c. 
CITY AND TRANSFER OFFICE. 18 St.

Swlthins Lane, London, W.C. 
CANADIAN OPJSICE, 1306 Traders Bank 

Building,, Toronto.

u, d 
kens, 
fowl.

im85 85\it of tenBank Clearings.
NEW " YORK,' Feb. 21.—Bradstreet's 

weekly bank clearings :
New York, $1,234,970,000, decrease 37.7; 

Chicago, $211.984,000, decrease 13.8; Boston, 
$134.782,000,. decrease 26.6; Philadelphia, 
$106,164,000. decrease 19.0; St. Louis, $56,- 
544,000, decrease 9.9; Pittsburg, $39,916,000, 
decrease 28.4; San Francisco, $32,408,000, 
decrease 37.3.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal, $23,691,- 
000, decrease 13.1; Toronto. $18.698,000, de- 

j 19.0; Winnipeg, $8,769,000, decrease 
Vancouver, $2,984.000, decrease 11.9; 

Ottawa, $2.584,000, decrease 11.1; Quebec, 
$1,916,000, Increase 2.5; Halifax. $1.438,000, 
Increase K.l; Hamilton, $1.265,000, decrease 
18.3; Calgary. $969.000, decrease 32.7; St. 
John, N.B.. $1,097,000, Increase 9.3; London, 
Ont.. $991,000. decrease 11.1; Victoria, $1.- 
023,000, Increase 18.9; Edmonton, $529,000, 
decrease 4^M.

Trusts iôè . d106
, t

118 118 117% 118
115 116.115

3% "3% "3% "3%

■ 39% «% ‘39% *40%
• 88% 90% 88% 90%
. 31 32% 30% 32%
• 18% 18% 18% 18%
• 16% 16% 16 18%
• 116% 116% 116% 116%

v cir <
—Bonds—

C. N. Railway ...............................
Commercial Cable.......................
Dominion Steel .....
Electric Develop ...
International Coal .
Keewatin ...............
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P..
Nova Scotia Steel
Rio Janeiro ............
Sao Paulo ........................... 95% ...
St. John’s City ..........................................

—Morning Sales— 
Mackay.
15 & 63%*
5 @ 62%*

r
ne'
col

... S. . 1

SPADER&PERKINS367 t
% e:
; ciW WM. A. LEE & SONf

Member* New York Stock Exchange
TORONTO OFFIOEs *

Li
crease iys.Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers.
i .3; 'is ».

KING EDWARD HOTEL-MONEY TO LOAN—. tens.,
tens,12487General AgentsDom. Steel. 

5 @ 15% •
an order reducing the fare to fixé bents. Imperial. 

6 @ 211 Municipal Debentures
* TO YIELD 5%

H. O’HARA & CO.
TORONTO.

Squabs, ïWestern Fire and Marine, ltoyal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., 
New York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co., Llpyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Co., -Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 26
22 VICTOR!» ST. Phones N. 592 ni P. 667

:VConsolidated Gas was quite strong 
this morning, being influenced by the 
resumption of dividends by the Brook
lyn Union Gas Co,, steel in this con
cern advancing sufficiently over 'the 
last quotation -to more than make up 
for the 2 1-2 point dividend.«which is 
thè first payment Stockholders will re
ceive since June 1, 1906. We do hot 
think it would be" wisesto assume a

I Col. Loan. Toronto.
2 @ 207%xn 68 Nlpissing: 

30 @ 6% Prices J 
Co., ® 
gealer* t 
Bheepsklri 
Inspected 
Inspected 
Country 1
Horsehi.iJ 
Horsehldj 
Horsehai J 
?*»ow, f
wnbskld

68%
Dominion Failures.

" Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 
number of failures lr» the Dominion dur
ing the past week. In provinces, as com- 

NEW YORK, Feb. 21.—The statement ; pared with those of" previous weeks, and 
of clearing house hanks for the we°9 coi responding week of last gear, are as 
shows that the .banks hold $32,488,550 follows: 

bearish position on the gas stocks and I more than the requirements of the 25, 
would not be surprised to see them ad- per cent, reserve rule. This 1» an in- ,
Venice sharply above present prices crease of $1.618,325 in the proportionate,
Brooklyn Gas is in demalnd for out--efush reserve as compared with last: 
right investment and should Improve! week. The statement follows: Loans, : pe|,_ 20 .. 
very decidedly.—Town Topics. increase $8,721,500; deposits, increase Feb. 13 ..

$13,982,300; circulation, decrease. $535.- Feb. 6

R. and O. 85Twin City. 
3 @ 81 

25 @> 81%

Mex. L.-P. 
25 @ 48%/ 
50 @ 48% 

125 (@ 48

246
New York Bank Statement. N.S. Steel 

20® 58%
Lake Woods. 
10 ® 77% HENRY BARBER & COMPANY,

TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS 1/1
I PIRB

GERM AN-AM ERIC AN INS. CO.
Assets Over $12,000,000.

Sao Paulo.
$3000 @ 96z 

—Afternoon Sales— 
Maekav.

50 S 54%
16 ® 54
25 @ 53%
85 ® 5.3%
-5 @ 53%
55 ® 53%
26 @ 53%

•Preferred, z Bonds

Can. Per. 
2 @ 121

Mex. L.-P. 
50 ® 48 
25 @ 48% 
10 @ 48%

I 1

i'i * i u 1 ,g

..12 17 .. 1 .. 15 3 48 37,

..13 19 4 3 ..'13 1 53 31

..22 15 2 1 2 9 1 52 31
800; legal tenders, increase $163,300;^spe- Jan. .30 ..............14 14 1 2 .. 10 .. 41 32
cie. increase $4.950.000: reserve. Increase Jan. 23 ..............17 18 4 1 .. 14
$5.113.900; reserve required, increase, $3,-rJen- ’6 ......................30 1 1 .. 20
495,575: surplus, increase. $1,618.32^ ex-i •}“■ r, 2 -
Ignited States deposits,/increase $1.576.-! ”■ ^.......... JB D i ”
775. - j

The percentage of actual reserve of:
I lie clearing house hanks at the close of Roo second week Feb 
business to-day was 27.83. 1 L A N.. December net

The statement of banks and "Trust «Decrease, 
companies of Greater New York, not; 
members ef ’the clearing house, show- 

I that these institutions have aggregateL 
1-2, get! deposits of $729,547,100; total cash on

Sao Paulo 
10 ® 117

I . 24 fe
RIDOUT, STRICKLAND A JONHS, 

SO Victoria-street. Telephone #700.

EVAN^ & GOOCH
BARRER. GARDNER î C0VRAN1

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ 6

18 WELLINGTON ST. E., 10R0NT0

41% 42 ' 41% 42.

;L68% 68% 68% '68%Winnipeg.
5 ® 135%
6 @ 186V Gl

The Sterling Bank of Canada
* * !..

Joseph says: Opportunities, figura 
lively speaking, .without number wi-fi 
be afforded to market turns of from 1 
to "3 points; trade accordingly. The di
rectors of the N. Y. C. will, we are In
formed, maintain the regular 6 per cent, 
on jV>Tednesday morning next. T7.P. will 
he ex-2 1-2 per cent. This stock may 
he bought on all little recessions. The 
snort Interest, while not làrge, is Very 
nervous. The same confident support 
li given to Steel around 28, and will he 
renewed. If f. o. recedes to 14

The foil

Trade.1 j 
•oints, ex

■ wWlnte,
No. 2 red
fe 94c.

Spring 
No. 2 god
_ Mini toy 
«notation]

Resident Agente
North British and Mercantile Insurance Co

General Insurance Broker^ 1)6
Offices : 26 East Wellington.

5 59 1»
1 61 20

11 3 59 24
6 2 43 19

Le-

Head Office, 50 Yon de St., Toronto
Thi* Bank is equipped to transact a General Banking Business 

in all its branches, and will, therefore, welcome Accounts of Firms, 
Corporations and Individuals, to whom it assures courteous treat
ment and every facility, consistent with prudent and conservative 
banking methods.

F. W. BROUGHALL,

Montreal Stocks.Railroad Earnings. t - • Asked.
Canadlari Pacific Railway ... 145 

... 83

Bid.Increase. 
.-... *6.194 
... *99.388

142 J. B. TYRRELL,
M.I.M.M., M.I.M.E.,M.Am.l.M.E.,stt.
- MINING ENGINEER.

Valuer of Mining: Properties.
» Toronto Wt., TORO* TO.

TIMrols Traetten preferred
Dominion Coal ...............\.........
Detroit United ................. L....

81%

.. 35% 35
Dominion Iron .... 

do. preferred
Mackay ...................

do. preferred ..........
Power ..............................
Mexican L. & P...,
R. & O. Navigation ...................  65
Nova Scotia
Rio ...............

: Mortreal Street Railway ..... 180 
! Soo ...................................................

15% 15%■
56 56%

53%
Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 4 pew 
cent. Lbndon open market rate. 3% to 3% 
per cent. Short bills. 3% to 3% per cent ;
3 months’ bills, 3% to 3 9-16 per cent. 
New York call money, highest 2 
cent., lowest 1% per Vent.

•per cent." Call money at 
cent.

54
..... 63 61% x «i *86% 86% i : tte.3 48% 48 NEW YUKK SiJ .KS, Cdtf4LI Slum. ALL 

j UNLISIEB STOCKS
5 Bought and sold Correspondence Invited
/ j SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND 

6 King St. West, TORONTO 
Phone Main 5166.

■ General Manader63per 
loan. 1^ 

Toronto, 7 perEXECUTORmrTRUSTEE 59' 1 59 Oats—N 
Hiked, n

Bren—i

,||w>

Rye~N

JPo„,

32% 32
179 ENNIS & STOPPANI91%This company may be appointed Executor and 1 rusfee under your will, 

thus securing you a permanency of office ari"d absolute security such as 
no private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen in similar capacities.

91%\
Foreign Exchange. -

GlazebrOok &■ Cronyn, Janes Building ! 
(Tel. Main 7F»17). to-day' report exchange ■ 
rates as follows :

246

mckinnon building, TorontoWood’s Pho^pfcodiae, FOR SALE.
Investment stocks paying five to seven 

per cent, Those wanting a good s§f« 
dividend paying investment writ» 
once.

Unlisted Stocks lx>ught, sold and taken 
in exchange. Corresponde!! e solicited. U

The Empire Secyrities, Limited
28 Toronte-Street, Toronto.

Phone Main 6349. r 1

nervous system, makes new 
Blood in old Veins. Cure* Kern- 

lua Debility. Mental and Brain Worry, JDee 
mndetu-y. .Sexual Werrknen*, Emianona, Spe. 
■nalorrheet, and Effect* of Abuse or Excesses 
Price $1 per box, six for $5. One will please, sb 

■ ill cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed ii 
brin pkg. on rejfelpi of price. New pamphlet 
wiled fr-e^ The Wood Medicine Co. 
'oniurlu Windsor) Toronto» Ont.

• 1%—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

%to% 
% to ‘%

Will mail on r<The TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY.
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

N. Y. funds.... 1-32 dis. 1-64 dis.
Montreal f’ds.. 5c dis.
60 days’ sight..8 23-32 8%
Demand, stg ..9 15-32 9 17-32 9 13-16 9 15-16 
Cable, trans ..9 19-32 9%

—Rates in New York.— .

request copy of Quotation Record showing the recent low figures 
made on New York stoclw, the range of prices for several years, capitalization, 

bonded debt, surplus profits, dividends, when payable, and other useful in

formation

fo,
par.a

9'i I F:Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over

in.......... *2.000.000.00
. $14WMM)O.W 

JAMES J. WARREN, Mannerlag Director.36 Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 6v days* sight .... 48^*4 484 At* 7M

>
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INVESTMENTS
Exceptionally low pMc*T"are at 

present obtainable on all classes of 
securities, 
aie consequently to be had from 
most conservative Investments;

We are always pleased to make 
quotations on request.

Good Interest returns

26

DOMINION
SECURITIES

, CORPORATION limited
2,26JKTNÜ STEAST TORONTO.
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K EXCHAN!T' DIVIDEND NOTICES.

MINING SECURITIES DULL 
PRICES RUEE EASIER

WHEAT MOVEMENT SMALl 
FILL SEEDING COVERED

vu It A. Goli

BANK OF MONTREALIV D “Time, to bum ” originated. - 
K vith the. time, candle. Exact 
¥ time originated witk the

>

t-
for particulars

Notice l* hereby given that a dividend 
of two and one-half per cent, upon the 
paid-up capital stock of this Institution 
has been declared for the current quar
ter. and that the same will be payable 
at Its banking house In this city, and, at . 
ifs branches, on and after Monday, the 
2nd day. of March next, .to shareholders 
of record Feb. 14. i

By order of the Board,
K. S. CLOUSTON,

General Manager.

I & CO., TORONTO, Gém
-into Stock Exchange

New Temiskaming the Only Is- 
to Show Any Force Against 

the General Market

Modern Milier Says Weather Fa
vors Growing Crop-rFutures 

at Chicago Are Firmer.
ELGINE it FRANCIS sue■to Stock Esching.

s & BONDS WATCH •7. « «4SI 1 .
„ * /z

(r 9 / / 'X’
X

"eat. Teronta V’ 36Montreal, Jan. 17, 1903.J
World Office, ..

. Friday Evening, Feb. 21.
■ The market for mining stocks was ex

ceedingly dull to-day and the surround
ings were "only broken by a further rise 
in New Temtskaming of about 4 points. 
Elsewhere in the markets prices were 
heavy and particularly so on the New 
York Curb, where Foster sold down to 
61 ter 1000 shares. The domestic ex
changee are.still very limited as far as 
buvlng orders are concerned, and bear 
operators are thereby enabled to work 
on sentiment. The offerings of real stock 
are about as small as they have been, 
but until purchasers become active noi 
charge in the market trend id expected.

New York Curb.
-p t> Bongard (Charles Head & Co.) 

reDorts the following transactions in 
Cobalt stocks on the New York curb :NtniUng closed 6% to «%. high C'A, low 
6t6- safes MO shares. Buffalo, 2 to 2)4. 
Colonial Silver, % to %• Cobalt JlenAra 1 ’ 
oov to 24^4: 8000 sold at 24. Foster, 60 to* 
61- 1000 sold at 61. Green-Meehan, 10 to, £.' Scfn^Edward % to %. McKinley
«f* fto ps

Canadian MaiSntfvto lHi'Trethewey, 50

tC>B?ston curb: Silver Ldàf, closed 7% to S: 

no sales. /

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks— Asked. Bid

Amalgamated ....
Buffalo ........................
«SS1.'*1.:::-
Ccniagas ....................
Foster ..........................
Green-Meehan ....
Hudson Bay .......................................
Kerr Lake ........................................
McKIn.-Par.-Sav ...;.................. »
Nipissing ......... ....................... B
Neva Scotia ............
Peterson Lake ....
Red Rock ................
Right of Way........
Silver Leaf ...............
Silver Bar .......... ••
Silver Queeti ..........
Temlscamink^
Tcmlscamlng, new stock
Trethewey .....Xi ............, VIA
University .......................................... 3 m

New/T^SkamW-^lM^t8^ 500 at 36%.

^ipIs^M at sM/dayhoO at 6 00. 

Colonial Investment—23 at 6.55.
■Afternoon Sales— 
m—100 at 38.

Every Elgin Watch is fully 
guaranteed. All jewelers- 
have Elgin Watches.

^ An interesting, illustrated 
n booklet abou t watches,
jbJmlr sent free on request to
■fUm BLCIN
■HV NATIONAL WATCH CO., 
■Hr Elgin,

World Office,
Friday Evening, Feb. 21. 

wheat futures closed to-day 
higher than yesterday, and

MEETINGS.SEAGRAM & Ci
< BROKERS
ordan St
on the New York. 4 
und Toronto Kxohsmi_ 
into Stock Exchange ’

rokIrsTetcT

Liverpool 
l%d to l%d

Chicago,^ayweheat closed ^high
er than yesterday. May corn %c higher,
^in^g^rfots^wheat to-day. 167:

yChicago car lots to-day : Wheat. 6;
«UÆ fo-d°ay.°2«; leek ago,

^rge^tineTipments^f wheat this week

Ï® 1 31:722,000, v. 18,880.000- last year
this week, 171,000, v. 138,000 last weék

.h...;.-;--,.

*"'°;rN,*h"Xrr
The total

tIÔ lhe Canada Life Assurance 
Ctmpany.

-p?
71

A.*!*

X-Vs/ «
The * Annual .General Meeting, of the 

Shareholders and Policyholders of thie 
Company Tor the election of Directors and 
the transaction of other business will be 
held at the Head Offices of the Com
pany, in the City of Toronto, on Wednes
day, the 26th day of February, 1908, at 
noon.

The following Policyholders, Directors, 
neither of whom Is a Shareholder, retire 
this year, and are eligible for re-election : *
Charles Chaput, George H. Russell.

R. HILLS.
Secretary.

j it* 1

LER <fc C market steadier on very light receipts.
SSL-*?* ttk/fcSSSu SK

Oats—Receipts, 75,000 bushels. , 
steady ; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 57%c; natural 
white, 26 to 32 lbs., 57%c to 61%c; clipped 
white, 32 to 40 lbs., 60c to 66c.

Rosin—Quiet; strained, common to good, 
$3.75. Turpentine—Quiet. Molasses—Dull.

lows : Granulated, $4.40 lit barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4 in barrels. These prices 
are lor delivery ; car lots 6c less.

ST. WEST.

Stock Spot
7X

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw firm; tair refining,. 3.20c to 

3.23c: centrifugal, 96 test, 3.70c to 3. ,5cj 
molasses sugar, 2.96c to 2.98c; refined 
steady.

a Wire to Cobalt.
for quotati elusive — _ ___

7,600,000 bushels. Europe 
about 6,800,000 bushels.
«jnrM’s shipments last week amount to 
13,840,000 bushels; last year, 11,612,000 bush-

*‘«T LOUIS.—Modem Miller Bays condi- 
tS have generally favored the growing 
winter wheat crop. Snow oyer a larg 
part of the wheat belt afforded^protec- 
tion to the plant from the cold weathei, 
and will supply moisture. The movement 
of wheat to market Is small.

wire
7435.

/-
216

Toronto, Jan. 30th, 1908.VVESTORS
lortg»ge Bonds guerae 
It, payable balf-vearlv 
Liars. W. T. CNAMBEM 

rs Standard Stock Ex 
s. E Main 275. »,

CATTLE MARKETS. THE CANADA NORTHWEST LAND ‘ 
COMPANY. LIMITED.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day : -
Wheat—Feb. $1.06 bid, May *1.08(4 bid. 
Oats—Feb. 51%c bid. May 56%c bid.

Cables Unchanged—Cattle and Hogs 
Are Firmer at Buffalo.

new YORK, Feb. 21.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3000; steers firm to 10c higher; bulls 
strong; thin cows steadyj others 10c high
er; steers, $4.60 to $6.66; bulls, $3 to $4.60; 
cows. $2 to $4.16: fat oxen, $4.95. Liver
pool and London cattle market slow at 
ll%c to 12%c per pound, dressed weight;, 
refrigerator beef steady, at 9c to 9%c per 
pound ; live sbeep selling at Liverpool at 
18c to 14e; yearlings at 15c, dressed 
weight. Exports to-morrow, 740 cattle 
and 4000 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 167; steady to firm; 
veals, $5 to $9; culls, $4; barnyard calves, 
$3.40 to $3.50; westerns nominal.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5937; sheep 
nominally steady; lambs firm to 10c high
er; fair to choice lambs at $7.25 to $7.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 5068; no sales; feeling 
firm.

V15 to IS.
'i

Notice Is hereby given that the (Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders ot 
this Company will be held at the Head 
Office of theu Company, No. 21 Jordan- 
street, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 25th. 
day of March next, at 12 o’clock noon, to 
receive a statement of the affairs of tha. 
Company for the year ending 31st De-j 
cember last past; to receive and consider] 
the schedule prepared in terms of Seotloitj 
12 of the Act of Incorporation, to eleottj 
Directors, and for other business.

By order of the Board.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade ;

[S — CR All 
are

>•
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET- h:

Sh i sfarm produce at the St. 
Lawrence Market were °f
grain. 60 loads of hay. 4 loads of straw, 
several lostds of apples and potatoes, and
8 Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold as 
follows : 300 bushels of fall at 98c to 99c; 
1(10 bushels of goose at 93c. - 

Barley—One thousand bushels sold at

25 «Open. High. Lonw. Close.Receipts of 1.75,2.60Wheat-
May .................. 92%
July 
Sept.

Corn- 
May
July ..................  57%
Sept......................  iMfl

*Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 67c.
Hay—Fifty loads sold at $19 to $21 per Ju]j........ ........... 44%

* Straw—Four loads sold at $14 to $15 per p^k—

t0DressedhHogs—Prices steady at $7 to

rAppP|s-Choice No. 1 Spies are worth 
-$2.75 to $3 per barrel ; No. 2 Spies, $2.25 to juiy 
$2.50; common apples, $1.50 to $2; Tolman Lard_
Sweets, $2 per barrel. f May

Potatoes—Choice samples are worth $1.10 
per bag. 1 ■

93)4 .124CO. Phone*mL g 92%93% 1010%87% 88%
85% 85%

!88%88% 3.95..............4.10cd 86%. 86% and hltfher than all are5862
10ISe% 59% 60%

67% 58%
56% 57%

69% 60% EDDY’S “SILENTS”112 S. B. SYKES, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Dated at Toronto, this 5th day of Feb« 
ruary, 1908.

135BS% 2.50RtGAGE GOI 
ONDS

67% 57% 70
6.00 2852 52%52% 52%■■ 2044% 44%

36% 37%
44%l«fnl cement company, f< 

nil eating present capaeit 
Ml are.
• lai Fen 
k Building, Toronto, ad

12%14%36% 37% COAL '- WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

W. McGILL & CO.

a 10% J. H. WICKSON2 503.E011.07 11.22
11.50 11.60

6.30" 6.35 
6.67 6.66

. 11.07 11.30
, 11.50 11.65

. 6.30 6.4(f

. 6.57 6.67

7%7% \70 St. Lawrence Market.

'Hogs by whole or half or 
smaller Quantity.

Telephone Main 3867.

11.......... 25East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Feb. 21.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 250 head; firm; prime steers, $5.60 
to $5.85.

Veals—Receipts, 500 head; active and 
76c higher, $5 to $9.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 5100 head; active: pigs 
10c higher; others 10c lower; heavy and 
mixed, $4.90; yorkers, $4.85 to $4.90; pigs, 
$4 to $4.75; roughs, $4 to $4.30; stags, $3 
to $3.26; dairies, $4.70 to $4.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,000 head; 
sheep active; lambs, $5 to $7.50; a few, 
$7.65; wethers, $5.50 to $5.85.

8095t -
80.1.00old stock ..

37

in Perma-ebt, Nova 
Temiekaminar Mining 
stock), Canadian Gold,

W1507.27 7.32
7.42 7,62

547.27 7.37
7.42 7.56 1.50—

Market Notes. /
JOshua Ingham bought several dressed 

hogs at $7 per cwt., and a few' dressed 
. calves at $9 to $9.50 per cwt.

Grain—
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat fall, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush........ 0 93
Wheat, red, bush.................100
Rye, bush. ..
Peas, bush...........................
Buckwheat, bush......................
Barley, bush. ...
Oats. bush. .....

Seeds—
Alslke. fancy, bush.
Alsike, No. 1, bush.
Alslke, No. 2, bush................. ;- ™
Red, fancy, bush.................. 11 00
Red clover. No. 1, bush....10 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton....;.
Cattle hay, ton...
Straw, loose, ton................ .10 00
Straw, bundled, ton............... 14 00

Fruit; and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per 
Apples, pdf b 
Onions, per bag.......

H * Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Geese, p 
Spring cl 
Spring: ,d 
Fonwl, per lb....

Dairy Produce—:
Butter, lb. ....,2
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen 
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt....$6 00 to $6 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 7 50 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 8 00 9 00
Lambs, dressed weight....10 00 
Veals, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt... 

prime, cwt... 
hogs, cwt..

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired to J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
Wheat—While the nearby option in 

wheat has shown a better undertone, the 
deferred futures have been under pres
sure. Trade has been largely profession
al and not heavy. Cash sales are reported 
at 125,000; this stimulated buying at the 
close, but no export business Is reported. 
Continental markets were weak, but Liv
erpool showed some recovery. The short 
interest has been largely reduced. New 
Incentives to encourage new buying pow 
er are lacking, sentiment having In rqtod 
the severe break experienced and being 
inclined to play for a rally. Thl» practi
cally constitutes the whole motive in

wired to J- L. Mit-
CwLtUTLClm!rUt suffered from an

of inertia to-day, induced very 
the fact that traders were dts- 
initiate new contracts to be 
the two holidays. The day s 

developments,

Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.

Phone Park 393.ROSE 11)
i26 Phone North 1349.TREET, TORONTO, 

illshed 1887.
"7990

$0 95 to $.
0M0 98M

Colonial Investment-65 at 6.85.
Foster—600 at 62.
Cobalt Lake-200 at 10%.
New Teciiskamlng—500, 500 at 36%.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

160*AGR ESICE STRUCK SHAFT CAGE.4ed7
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Feb. 21.—Cattle—Receipts 
estimated at about 7000 head: market dull 
and lower: steers, $4.25 to *6.16: cows. $3 
to $4.76: heifers, $2.50 to $3 25; bulls, $3.25 
to $4.50; calves, $2.75 to $7; Stockers and 
feeders, $2 75 to $4.90.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at about 35,- 
000; market, 15c to 20c lower; choice heavy 
shipping, $4.45 to $4.50; butchers’, $4.40 to 
$4 50: light mixed, $4.35 to $4.40; choice 
light, $4.40 to $4.45; packing, $4 to $4.45; 
pigs, $3.90 to $4.30; bulk of sales, $4.35 to

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at about 10,- 
000; market steady and active ; sheep, $4.25 
to $5.60; lambs, $6 to $7.10; yearlings, $5.75 
to $6.25.

0 84
....... 0 88OR SALE

) shares of stock of The 
inlng and Oil Co. (WS 
4100 shares of Callforatil 
to. 1000 shares of B. C.A.

I, Investment Broker, j 
GVELPH. ONT, Â

Under cultivation — with build 
"ings—near Junction town ; worth 
$30 per acre—will sell for $25 per 
acre, $louu cash—balance to suit 
purchaser. Nothing better. 1m- 
mediate-possession.

Ten Miner» Crushed In Stanton Coal 
Mine.

WILKES-BARRE, Pa., Feb. 21. — 
Whil4 ten miners were being lowered 
Into the Stanton mine of the Lehigh 
& Wilkes-Barre Coal Company to-day 
a large body of Ice in the shaft fell, 
striking the hood of the cage and de
molishing it.

Twa of the men were killed out
right, one died on the way to a hos
pital, and three others, it is believed, 
will die of their Injuries.

The Western Club of Toronto Univer
sity “banqueting.” See The Illustrated 
Sunday World.

V 40 70
0 70% •••••••••••• b .
0 67•••■••••••••m a..$9 00 to $9 25 

. 8 25 8 75
6 75 . 7 26

Sell. Buy. 
4.00 • JînvèrTeaf Mining Co'

Temlskaming ...................
Tr(th^>- Corning-'Saies—""

Coniagae-^tLOO^

No sales.

7%
36 IF19» 5(9.

The Geoj W. Bewell Co., Limited
Real Estate Brokers, and FinancialN E ....$19 06 to $21 00 

;...12 00 13 00
15 ÔÔ

attack 
largely by 
Inclined to 
carried over
news revealed no fi6w Argentineeither at home or abroad. Argentine 
shipments for the week exceeded the es
timate by about one million bushels, nut
Liverpool quotations reflected a steadier 
tone; continental markets were generally 
lower. About the only feature or rne 
day’s trading was the widening of the 
«Reference between the May and far-off 
options, both July and Septe^1*^r je^| 
decidedly weak, the 1atterT“iU“^We?e 
lowest point on the crop. The sales were 
attributed to a large local cash house and 
southwestern traders. There Was a small 
rally at the close, and the May option 
closed fractionally higher.

Corn and oats were slightly 'ower early, 
an echo of yesterday’s bear attack, but 
rallied and closed firm. Corn receipts

'^Provisions started slightly lower, but 
were fair buyers,

Agents, Abernethy, Sask. 1367246

OR Bradstreet’s Trade Review.
Montreal reports to fradatreet^s say. 

Trade here continues to move wun 
steady tone. There has been little change 
in -the volume of business during t 
week altho there is in some directions a 
slight tendency towards improvement in 
orders for spring goods. Wholesale dry 
geodsmen report they are faifly well 
satisfied with the outlook for futui e busi 
ness and that collections are generally, 
rotiier bettor than they have previously 
been. In some lines of manufacture em- 
Dloyers are re-engaging help ana it is ex 
pected retail trade will shortly begln ta 
show the benefit of this move. County 
trade is brisker now that roads have 
opened up and winter goods are now in 
good demand. Receipts of country pro 
duce are not heavy and prices are gen
et ally steady. Dairy products are firm 
and there la some Improvement In the 
demand for hides. The steel trade here Is 
taking on a better tone, the railways hav
ing recently given large orders for rails. 
Money is working easier.
• Toronto reports to Bradstreet s say. 
Retailers here report that business has 
been quiet during the past week and 
n any of them seem to expect little Im
provement until the spring opens out. 
The movement of winter goods was brisk 
while the cold weather lasted, and there 
is still a moderately good demand. Dry 
goods wholesalers report fair buying for 
spring, with values for all lines holding 
steady. In other lines there is a moderate 
movement of staples. Less unemployed 
labor is offering, althd there are still 
plenty of men with nothing to do. Money 
Is offering much more freely than It has 
for many months. There Is a fairly good 
tone to country trade. Grain and produce 
Is coming forward well and prices are 
about steady. Hides are dull and un
changed. Collections are generally fair, 
while from some districts they show im
provement.

Winnipeg reports say: Wholesalers re
port considerable improvement in trade 
as the season advances. Spring orders 
are coming In fairly well, but the sorting 
trade on winter lines is quiet. The wea
ther- has not favored retail trade, but a 
large number of country merchants have 
beer In the cl tv and have placed orders 
with the wholesalers. Prices are gener
ally steady. Collections are slowly Im
proving.

Victoria and Vancouver reports ray: 
Jobbers report business as having been 
on the quiet side during the past week, 
altho there has been a fairly good retail 
movement. Txica! Industries are gene-ally 
fairly, busy, but the lumbering and mintn* 
trades are still dull. Collections are fair 
to good and values bold a steady tone. ' -

»
SYMPATHY FOR ST0ESSELBAL British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Feb. 21.—London cables are 
steady at 10%c to l2%c per pound, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 
9%c per pound.

1 25 1 40
St. Petersburg Press Believe Sentence 

Will Be Commuted.$0 18 to $0 22 0 12 ^i p. c. of the. Market 
c. quarter or 8 p. & 

i Foster-Queen, Tem- 
loniagas, Silver Lea£ 
e up your holdings.

lb.a... 
tens, lb 
cs, lb..

ÔÎ6 .FIRE RECORD.0 14 ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 21. — The 
passing of the death sentence yes
terday by a court-martial upon Lieut.- 
Gen. Stoessel, who was tried on charges

0 130 12
Toronto Live Stock.

The receipts of, live stock at the City 
Market were 23 carloads, composed of 
315 cattle, 493 hogs; 100 sheep and 21 calves. 
On account of stormy weather the above 
stock was unable to reach the market on 
Thursday.

... 0 09 0 10
AT DAYTON, Ohio—Stoddard Day- 

ton auto factory, loss $250,000.
AT WELLAND—Heslop’s grist mill.

real responsibility for the fall of the 
fortress.

The newspapers to-day express sym- 
of cowardice and treason In surren- pathy with Gen. Stoessel and declare 
dering Port Arthur to the Japanese, that the death sentence undoubtedly 
Is received with little satisfaction in will be commuted. They demand also 
the Russian capital, where it Is felt that ®en’ tm mo^e lnti„
that the trial of Gens. Stoessel, Fock, lef and C, of the
Reiss and Smirnoff has done practlc- mately responsible for the lose of 
ally nothing towards establishing the war, be placed on trial.

$0 28 to 10 33

Ô 350 30
High License at Havelock.

HAVELOCK, Feb. 21.—A vote will be 
taken on the high license bylaw to 
raise the license from $250 to $750, on 
Feb. 24. There are three hotels In Have
lock, and great Interest is taken In the 
outcome.

<è

cILWAI Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction markets for the present 
week were as follows :

12 00
6 doandard Stock and 

Exchange, 94 
oria Street. 346

5 00
9 007 50

8 60 11 00
7 00 7 50

commission houses ,___
which caused a rally and steadier tone.Veals, 1 

Dressed

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE,

City. Junction. Total.
Cars ........ /.....v.............  131
Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses

107 238
1861 1694 3555
1589 772 2361-> New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Feb. 21.-Butter-Irregu- 
lav; receipts, 3730; western factory, first, 
23c to 24c; do., held; 23c to 24c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 1032.
Eggs—Easier; receipts, 6569; state, Penn

sylvania and nearby, brown and mixed, 
fancy, 26c to 27c; first, 24^c to 25V£c; west
ern and southern, first, 24%c; seconds, 24c.

lent 883 126 1009 MEN ! I’LL CUBE YOU BEFORE YOU PAY METhe prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality: lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hay, car lots, ton, bales....$16 00 to $17.00
Potatoes, car lots, bags........ 0 95 1 00

. Evaporated apples, lb............. 0 09 0 09%
! Turkeys, dressed ..........................0 13 0 14

Geese, dressed ....
Ducks, dressed ...

. Chickens, dressed .
Old fowl, dressed..........
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.

. Butter, tubs ................................... 0 23
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls..; 0 30
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ............ 0 30
Eggs, cold-storage, dozen... 0 21
Cheese, large, lb..........................0 13%
Cheese, twin. lb.......
Honey, extracted, lb..
Honey, comb, dozen.......... .. 2 75

168 17 185
27 170 197

. Ü(unities New Yori< City.
; growy/bf America's

Wonderful
Amazing is the 

greatest city, and while Canadians are 
going there In Increasing numbers 
every year, there should 
the number who would ft 
creation, Ideas, Inspiration/ and enjoy
ment in an- occasional week’s trip and 
come back better able to transact 
business. The Grand Trunk provides 
excellent service, and for a day trip 
you can leave Toronto 9.00 a.m., reach
ing New York same evening, or leave 
at 6.10 p.m„ with Pullman sleeper, via 
Lehigh Valley, and reach there next 
morning. For tickets, reservations. In
formation, etc., call at city offlee,- 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

------ 1-----A----------------------
Hand polo on skates, an Indoor game, 

which Is very popular In Britain, pic
tured in The Sunday World.

Let any man who is weak, broken-down, old and 
decrepit in physical weakness, full of pains and 
aches, gloomy, despondent and cheerless^—any man 
who wants to be stronger and younger than he feels 
—let him come and tell me how he feels, and if I say 
that I can cure him and he will show that he is 
honest and sincre, he need ,not pay a cent until I 
cure him.

I - • ;■ :’•») . m
[et slip. We will pur 
[any of the standard 
bks on the New York 
b on a deposit of ten J 
will advance you the 1 

purchase money, which 
ige to repay us in in* ?

0 10o oo *0 120 11 i double 
rest, re-0 14........0 12 Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Feb. 21.—Wheat—Spot0 000 OS

1LIVERPOOL. „
easy ; No. 2 red western winter ,s. Fu
tures firm ; March 6s 9%d, May 6s 10%d, 
July 6s ll%d. , - _ , .

Corn—Spot quiet; prime mixed, /Ameri- 
can, new. 5s 1%(I; primp mixed, American, 
old, 5s 4%d. Futures quiet; March 5s
1 Hams—Short cut dull, 40s.

Bacon-Short rib dull, 38s; short clear 
backs easy, 37s.

Lard—Prime western, In tierces, easy, 
36s 9d; American refined, In pails, easy.

0 26 I0 25
0 24
0 31
0*22

• ?
0 14 0^2%& PERKINS - It is an easy....... o 11 The proposition I make to you is a fair one. _ 

for you to accept. All I ask is give me security that 1 will3 00 one
get my pay, and you canMxx LV>Live Poultry Wholesale.

$0 14 to $.York Stock Exchange ’ 
ITO OFFICE:

Turkeys, young ................
Turkeys, old .................
Geese, per lb....................
Ducks, per lb.... ; ..... 
Chickens, fancy, large. 
Chickens, medium ,<...
Fotwl ...........  ..4...
Squabsç per. dozen. i...

iPay When Cured.012 v ■
- : t.... 0 10 Linseed oil, 24s 6d. Petroleum, refined,

0 11WARD HOTEL •
240?,

'A7d.0 11 m) ■
0 09

you my Belt coin es back to me and we qnit 
out the time you spend on tt—wearing it while

New Yorl) Grain and Produce.
new YORK, Feb. 21.—Flour—Receipts, 

*18,390 barrels ; exports, 18,723 barrels; sales, 
3800 barrels; steady, but demand poor.
„Rve flour—Easy ; fair to good, $4.60 to 

$4.90; choice to fancy. $5 to $5.25.
Buckwheat flour—Dull; $3 per 100 lbi.
Cornmeal—Quiet. Rye—Dull.
Wheat—Receipts, 40,000 bushels; exports, 

67,688 bushels; sales, 2,300,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot firm: No. 2 red, 97%c, ele
vator; No. 2 red, 98%c, f.o.b., # float; No. 1 
northern, Duluth. $1.13%. f.o.b:, afloat; No. 
2 hard winter, $1.08, f.o.b., afloat. The 
wheat market was steady all day. but 
owing to holiday feeling its firmness re
sulted from higher cables and scattered 
covering. Last prices showed %c to %c 
net advance. May $1.00% to $1.00%, closed 
$1.00%; July 95%c to 96%c. closed 96c.

Corn—Receipts. 110.800 bushel;: exports, 
44,243 bushels: sales, 35,000 bushels futures. 
Spot easy: No. 2, 68c. nominal, elevator, 
and 60%c. f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 white, 61c. 
and No. 2 yellow, 61c f.o.b., afloat.- Option

0 09 If I don’t cure 
f 1 iends. You are 
you sleep—nothing more.

I don’t want money that 1 don’t earn. I don’t need it, and I am not after it. 
lars that are now going wrong in the quest of health. Look at these poor wrecks of humanity that are 
spending all they earn on drugs— dope that is paralyzing their vital organs—that have spent all they 
have earned for years without gaining a pound of strength for the hundreds of dollars wasted.

That is the money that I am after, because for every dollar I take I can give a thousand per cent, in
terest. And I don’t want it at all until I have cured you, if you will secure me. I have cured so many 
cases right here that I can prove my claims to you, but if that proof is not enough, I’ll cure yoe first

Is that fair?

«i 3 ÔÔf.2 00al Debentures
1 YIELD 5%
I ARA & CO.
OROIMTO. __ '__

Big Deal In Montreal.
MONTREAL, Feb. 21.—The most Im

portant transaction in downfown real 
estate since the transfer Of the St. Law
rence Hall property to the C.P.R. Is the 
announcement to-d(iy of the sale of the 
Alliance Building on Place d'Armes- 
square, east of the Bank of Montreal 
building. The price paid l|i in the vi
cinity of half a. million dollars, 
building is at present used for the head 
office of the Alliance Insurance Co.

Fire In Paint Shop.
Fire of unknown origin broke out In 

the paint shop of T. C. Phillips, 49 East 
ichmond-street, yesterday morning, do
ing $300 damage to contents and $200 
to the building.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

^V.. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale
Dealers In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and
Sheepskins, Furs. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 06 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 On
Country hides, cured..............$0 04 to $0 04%
Calfskins .......................  ...
Kips ................................ (....
Horsehides, No. 1. each 
-Horsehldes, No. 2. each...., 1 50 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb...
Lambskins ............

V But I am after the dol-
Co I

»
v. 0 08 0 09

.... 0 06 0 07IRB ■
ERICAN INS. CO; 1

« 2 50 jThe and then you can pay me. __ . , t _ . , . , ,
Most of the Belts- that I am selling now are to men who have been sent here by their friends wnom-t 

have cured. Pthink that is tflb best evidence that my business is a success from the standpoint of 
well , as on the dollar side.

mind waiting until you use the last dose out of that bottle from the drug store. Begin now.
It costs you nothing. For over twenty-

New York Metal Market.
Pie-Iron—Quiet. Cupoer^FIrm; lake. 

$12.62%i to $12.87%. Lead—Steady, $3.70 to 
$3.75.' Tin—Firm: Straits. $28.75 to $29.25: 
spelter dull: domestic, $4.70 to $4.75. -

'.-0 25
. 0 04% 0 05%Iver $12,000,000.

ICKI.AND 
reel.

24
& . JONBSe

Telephone 0700.
0 80 0 90 cures, as 

Never
Call and talk over your case with me or send for my book, 
four years I have taught the great truth that “ELECTRICITY is LIFE,” and have proved the sound
ness of my doctrine by making cures when others have failed time and again. Others have aspired 
to do the work I am doing with my ELECTRIC BELT. They offer you electricity in some other form, 
or an “electric belt” that possesses no curative power whatever. They are like “boys on bladders” 
floundering in a sea of uncertainty—while to-day the Dr. McLAUGHLIN ELECTRIC BELT stands tne 
world over as the most correct—the most perfect method of applying Galvanic Eleclf lcity to the body 
that has ever been devised.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
& GOOCH *1 POISONED CANDY MURDER.The following were the last prices made 

at the call hoard of 4lie Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except wliep jncntloned t

Winter wheat—No. 2 White, sellers 99c; 
No. 2 red, sellers 97c; No. 2 mixed, eell- 
ers 94c y ___

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, sellers 90c; 
Nt>. 2 goose, sellers 92c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, no 
quotations; No. 2, no quotations.

Bariev—No. 2, sellers 76c: No. 3X, no 
qnfltations; No. 2. no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 52c; No. 2 
mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Buyers $24-50 Toronto.

Buckwheat—Buyers 69cr

Rve «Js'n. 2. no quotations.
> J -----------

Flour—Ontario. 90*per cent, patent. $3.00 
bid. for exhort. Manitoba patent, special 
brands. $0; ) second patents; $5.40; strong 
bakers', $5.30.

Peas—No. 2, sellers 87%c, buyems 86%c. 

Corn—Noa 3 'yellow], no quotations.

Toronto Sugar Market.
’Si. Larwrencp sugars are quoted as fol-

ent Agents
I Mercantile insurance Co
tinance Broker^, ll*

East Wellington.

.t.Arrest of Mrs. Morasch at Harrison, 
Missouri.

!
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Feb. 21.—Mrs. 

Sarah Morasch, a sister-in-law of 
Charles Miller, father of Ruth Miller, 
the 4-year-old child who died in Kan
sas City, Kansas. Feb. 12, from the 
effects of eating potsonted candy which 
was intended for her half-sister, Ella 
Van Meter, was arrested at Harrlson- 
vllle, Mo., last night, charged with 
complicity in the girl's death. 
Morasch’s 17-year-old daughter, 
Blanche, was arrested yesterday by 
the police of Kansas City, Kansas, on 
the same charge. Miss Van Meter, 
for whom t..e candy Was intended, ate 
it, but recovered. »

Dropped Dead After Hockey Match.
MONCTON, N.B.S Feb. 21.—After at

tending a hockey match, where he1 
cheered his team on to victor)-, Clar- ’ 
ence Hill, an enthusiastic supporter of 
the Victoria hockey team, last night: 
dropped dead in the Brunswick Hotel. 
Heart failure consequent on the excite
ment of the game caused his death.

ESTABLISHED 1ST» -a
V

THESTANDARD BANKY R R ELL,
M.E.,M.Am.I.M.E.,etC.
^ENGINEER.
ill ii i

Cured.Nervous Weakn
Toronto Junction, Ont, Nov. 27, 1901.

Suffered 20 Years With Rheumatism, j
Toronto, Ont, Dec. 21, 1907.

Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir,—Being run down from nervous trouble sad 

unable to work for four months, I decided to try your 
Belt, which I did with good fesulte. I felt better as 
soon as I started to wear It, and Inside of four weeks I 
was able to go back to work, and have worked.steadily 
ever since. I feel satisfied that the Belt will do all you 
say It will, and would recommend It heartly to any one 
whose strength Is run down, aa I believe It would do 
for others what it hae -done for me. Yours very truly,

188 Humber avenue.

Dr. McLaughlin :— .
Dear Sir,—I have been a sufferer from rheumatism for 

twenty years, and at last made up my mind to give your 
Belt a trial. After using it for one week I felt the bene
fit of it, and at the end of one month I was free from 
pain in my shouldèrs and knees, and could use my arms 
and legs freely, without pain. X believe your Belt will 

any case of rheumatism, and can recommend it to 
any one who suffers from that trouble. Yours very truly,

R. LADKIN.
147 Victoria street.

i vOF CANADA 
Head Office . - - -

ng properties* 
St., TORONTO.

Torontolu». COtSAL I ~S HICKS, **-L J 

SiEf) STOCKS
I Correspondence Invited 
kLEY& McCAUSLAND
L West, TORONTO 
e Main 5166.

Mrs.
cure

JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS ,
C. W. TINDALL.

Deposits may be made or withdrawn by either of the two members of a household. 
This form of account is specially suitable for those living in the country, as either membci 
can attend to the banking when in town. In case of death, the money may be withdrawn 
by” the survivor without delay or cost. Write or call for further particulars.

248 GET MY BOOK : IT’S FREE. Dr. M. O. McLaughlin,
112 Yonge Si., Toronto, Can.

' Please send me your book, free,

NAME..................
ADDRESS........'...............

Office Hears—9 am. to fl p.m. Wednes
day* and Saturdays until 8.89 p.m.

)R SALE.
ocks-i àmying five to
e wanting a good »a‘*
ç investment, write “•

is bought, sold and taken 
orrcsjjoiulen-e solicited.

Securities, Limit#®
to-Street, Toronto. ,

seven 1Interest added four times a year 
Savings Bank Department in Connection with all Branches.

If you cannot, cutCall at my office if you can. 
out this coupon, mail me your address and I’ll send you 
my beautifully illustrated 8o-page book that is full of 
sound facts that you oàj^ht to know.

2-u-se
i\13a ;:sdead Office & Toronto Branch : Cor. Jordon & Wellington Sts.

Market St., Cor. King & Market.
F

il

Bay St., Temple Building.
Parkdale. Queen St. West. Yonge St. Cor, Yonge & Charles*49.
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unveiling of memorial wirktews,gerec ed 
to the memory of «natives of three well- 
known families connected- with the mis
sion. .The services will be conduct®*} by 
the rector, Rev. A. Hart The spe
cial .collection will be In aid of the 
building fund.

VWW1

-SIMPSON: JUST IN FROM 
NEW YORK

OORMNY,
LIMITEDTHE III

' I
3.--ZL-LNEWMARKET.

Saturday. Feb. 22.H. H. FUDGER. President; J. WOOD. Manager.Warden Keith Is Accorded Fine Ban
quet.

World subscribers In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
das-street East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.
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. Men’s Day In the Hosiery SaleNEWMARKET, Feb. 21.—(Special.)

his fellow members and the citizens 
generally in the town hall here to-night 

fine tribute to the worth of a re-
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men's socks in our lists from 
But we

VÂ7E have been offering 
a ww <jay to day ever since the sale began.
F want to emphasize the saving we can make for men who 
f will buy six months’ supply in advance. Monday will ce 
3 largely devoted to this purpose.

was a
presen-tatlve citizen. . .

Fully 160 guests were present, and 
the culinary arrangements provided b>
C. J. Simpson were of exceptional merit. 
A special car from Toronto and another 
from Sutton brought large delegations^ 
The members of the York County Coun
cil were present In a body.

_ . „ „ Mayor Pearson presided, ând the toast
Jacob Hopkins awoke and, according Ugt wlaa ier,gthy one. Following the 
to his own statement, “went to the bod- usual loyal an§ patriotic toast, that of 
room window to see what the weather -Cana<la- was responded to by W. J. 
was like, as I saw that The ^Toronto H111 and Rev T w. Neal.

“Yorke County” brought neeponses 
_ “ * County

Clerk John H. Ramsden, J. M. Ander
son and George'T. Henry.

“Our Guest” was followed by “Mayor 
and Council off Newmarket,” and repl ed 
to by R. F. Stihtoldt, ex-mayor ot New
market, and Major Allan. »

“Educational Institutions” brought 
replies from Principal A. E. Coombes 
and Mr. Goaden.

“The Learned Professions” 
short replies from Rev. Mr. Thomas 
and T. J. Robertson. ' \

“The Press” was championed by J-
D. McKav of The Exprees-Henald and 
L. G. Jackson of The Newmarket Era.

“The Ladies” brought gallant replies 
from Mr. Lawr and N. L. Rogers.

Warden Keith, the guest of the even
ing, is one of the most popular members 
of the town council, warden of the 
county, and has always taken ah active 
Interest In the North York Agricultural 
Society.

A letter of regret was received from 
T. H. Lennox, M.L.A., who was unable 
to be present.

»*«Ï GIRL IS ACCUSED hi
à

I if B ($4 ■8Continued From Page 1. fasm Men’s Black Cashmere All-Wool Socks, seamless, double 
heel and toe. good weight; regular 30c and 35c, Hosiery Sale 
price, Monday .....

Men’s Black Cashmere All-^Vool Socks, plain and ribbed 
kinds, fashioned, fine and soft; regular 40c and 45c, Hosiery 
Sale price, Monday...........

Men’s Fine Imported Silk and Wool Hose, black with red, 
sky and white silk, very fine ribbed, full-fashioned ; regular 65c, 
Monday, per pair, 35c, or ,.

Men’s Fancy Lisle Thread Hose, silk embroidered, plaids, 
stripes and checks, also plain black; regular 25c, Hosiery Sale 
price, Monday

Men’s Fancy Lisle Thread Socks, plain black, also colors, 
black with neat silk-embroidered fitonts. checks and plaids; regu
lar 35c and 40c, Hosiery Sale price, Monday

Men’s Fancy Lisle Thread Socks, very fine, black and colors, 
with neat silk-embroidered fronts and fancy stripes and checks; 
regular 4Qc and 45c, Hosiery Sale price, Monday

ii
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\World forecasted showers.” On look- ______ _________
Ins out he was horrified to- find the from * Reeve" W.' H. Pugsley, 
whole- farm buildings ablaze. Hastily -
donning some clothing he rushed out, 
to find that the fire had gained such 
headway as to dispel all hope of saving 
the live-stock and farm produce that 
were In the buildings. The loss Includ
ed 13 head of cattle, 3 horses, 2 pigs 
and 65 hens, besides 200 bushels of tur
nips, 200 bushels of oats, 100 bushels of 
barley, 75 bushels of what, 10 tons of 
hay and many valuable farm Imple
ments. The buildings destroyed were:
A frame barn, 30 ft. x 52 ft. ; cow stable,
28 ft. x 24 ft.; log barn, 40 ft. x 28 ft: 
and an adjoining hen-house and pig
gery. The loss on live stock and pro
duce is estimated at $1500, the entire 
loss, including buildings, $3000. The to
tal insurance ,1s $850.

Tracing the Culprit.
Six or Seven young men who reside 

around the neighborhood hastened over 
to the scene of the conflagration and 
discovered footprints in the snow, lead
ing up to within four feet of one of the 
buildings. They commenced a trail of 
the footprints and Norman Kay, one of 
their number, stated to-day under oath 
that they followed the impressions in 
the snow right to the gate of the Allen 
home, near Brown Hill, a distance of 
five miles across the fields. These foot
prints constituted the main part of the 
Incriminating evidence and the crown’s 
purpose was to prove that they were 
those of Mabel Allen. The impressions 
of the rubbers were in the soft snow’, 
and the witnesses stated that there 
were particular markings, that the 
prints were about 9 1-2 Inches long by 
actual measurement and that they were 
evidently those of a young woman. Mr.
Fitch, on the other hand, stated that 
the girl's rubbers, measure ten Inches 
and that the Impressions noticed around 
and in fronj of the house might have 
been caused'-by some of the sisters, who 
were accustomed to go to the pump 
nearby for, water. The rubbers were 
produced in court.

The girl positively denied, being out 
of her own house during tfie night of 
the tragedy, and in this she was sub
stantiated by the members of her fam
ily. She left the Hopkins’ home in 
August of last year.

The town hall was crowded and the 
greatest Interest taken in the case by 

I the townspeople, who regard the occur
rence as one that will live in the rec
ords of Mount Albert for mapy a day.
The crowds, after being ejected from 
the court-roorh, remained outside dur
ing the entire; hour and a half the girl 
was on the stand, and when the doors 
were opened they rushed in again In 
stampede fashion.

HI m ;sÜ 8iigf».-

....... 25c■I 84
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• ••• 3 for $1.00 : lay byJust a* fast as fast express trains can bring: thé goads, our 
1 entire spring stock of men's hats has been arriving for the last 
! week. These shipments of advance spring styles are positively 
[ individual to Dineen’s business and include hats by such world re- 
i: a owned makers as Dunlap ef New Yerk and Heath of London, Bag

Then there’s our ewe celebrated line el Dineen’s special $2. 
$2.50 and $3 derby and soit hats, in all the new blacks* Just 
taken eut el the cases Thursday.

' New blocks by Henry Heath of London for whem we are 
aole Canadian agents, Stetsen’s superb alpines and countless other 
splendid designs by big makers.

Store opea until ip o’clock Saturday night.
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The W. * D. DINCCN CO., Limited I

Cor. Yenge and Temperance Sts., Toronto

THE SITUATION MEf FAIRLY. ■i With'
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Hosiery
Women’s All-Wool Black Ribbed Hose, full-

Ladies*When the, scarcity of money is be
ing felt by rqgst .people, as is the case 
at present, ItTe only fair that mer
chants should deal, more liberally with 
the wage-earner by extending help
ful credit to meet the situation.

r
f

Women’s Fine All-Wool ^Black Cashmere 
Hose, full-fashioned, double heel and toe, soft and 
fine; regular /35c, Hosiery Sale price, Mon
day

: -

ii..fi
fashioned, British make; regular 40c and 50c, 

Hosiery Sale price, Monday ....

in

(;•
.... 29c.? 25c o®. e e

it uMIMICO. ber of calls for help, and the cheques 
and cash from phllanthroplcally Inclin
ed people will be gratefully received by 
his worship.

Mr. and -Mrs. A. H. St. Germain of 
Bedford Park have generously forward
ed to Mayor Fisher a cheque for $16 to 
be devoted toward relieving some of the 
distress in town. Chief Constable Col
lins is associated with Mayor Fisher in 
looking after the wants of the unfortu
nate needy.

Laxacold, Instant Cough Cure, Taste
less Cod Liver Oil and Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil are sure cures for colds and 
coughs. For sale at Twiddy’s Drug 
Store.

Rev. N. Well wood of the Eglinton 
Methodist Church on Sunday evening 
will begin a series of sermons on “The 
Prodigal Son/' ' -,

An oyster supper and entertainment 
will be held in York Mills Schoolhouse, 
York Mills, next Wednesday evening, 
under the auspices of St. John’s Church.

The rector of St. Clement’s Church, 
Rev. T. W. Powell, will preach a ser
mon on ’’Confirmation” on Sunday even
ing. - '

era! wocoooooooooo©Telegram Conveys Intelligence of 
Peath of Former Mlmlco Lady. eluding

started=
PCÙEMICO. Feb. 21.—A message 'that 

conveyed deep aorro* to the family of 
Thomas Jackson of the Lake Shore- 
road was the telegram bearing the 
tidings of the death of Mrs. Dr. Cole
ridge of Ingersoll. The deceased was 
iMlas Ethel Jackson before her mar
riage some two years ago to the doc
tor, and was a trained nurse of much 
experience. An operation for appen
dicitis had been performed about two 
weeks ago, but death came unexpect
edly.

Miss M. P. Langton was the guest 
of the Women’s Institute at the Wed
nesday afternoon meeting, and 
dressed the ladies present on “The Ne
cessity of Properly Caring for the 
Body.” The program previously ar
ranged for was given up till some fu
ture meeting. Miss Langton is secre
tary of the Canadian Purity Educa
tional Association.

Just after passing the G.T.R.- sta
tion by the breaking of the tire of the 
left centre drive wheel on C.P.R. 
engine 865, the air-brake coupling and 
drum board at that point were also 
damaged, and the engine unable to 

The accident happened in
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Cigarettes I Wglf

You get best velue for H -, 

your money. ■ ^^-|| *
Twenty pure.Virginia te. I Savings Departments and General Banking 
Cigarettes for - Mb I Transacted at All Offioes. Full Compound 

At Tobacco stores, or front ■ Interest Paid on Savings Account
A. CLUjjU SÜNS, 5 Kin£ W. s king” street west.

Branch Offices in Toronto Open 0 o’clock Every Sat
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••Thm credit C othler" rn

au-! As an evidence of the appreciation 
of such methods the sale of D. Mor
rison, the Credit Clothier, Is now prov
ing a phenomena] success, 
present month- the usual terms of 50 
per cent, down have been discontin
ued, and special arrangements are 
made during the sale to furnish anv 
responsible person with clothing and 
furs on their' promise to pay $1 per 
week wlthdht Why ‘-money down.

Hundreds are visiting this sale and 
appreciation and 

è liberality of this pro- 
Stdre. The new store. 

Is open every 
odate those who 

the sale during

m.:SK
6
1

For the

[v
A; Rev. George Little of Toronto will oc

cupy the pulpit of the Eglinton Presby
terian Church on Sunday evening.

The song and story of the shamrock, 
under the auspices of the DavisviUe 
Bubiic School, a lecture-concert on “The 
Irishman,” Jiis wit, humor and song, will 
We given fn the town hall on Tuesday 
evening next by William Douglas, 
-sisted by the Royal Male Quartet, 
Messrs. Hazeldine. Trimble. Milne and 
Linden, in Irish song and quartet. The 
proceeds, will be devoted towards a 
piano fund.

I ed
the

TORONTO JUNCTION.

Funeral of Mr. McClure Was Largely 
Attended—Town’s Health Good.

Gulaeppe
points.Branch Offices In Toronto Open 7 to 0 o’Clock Every Saturday Nightall are exp 

profiting b 
gresslve C) 
at 318 
evening 
are unable 
the day,

1
78 CHURCH STREET,

QUEEN WEST, Cor. BATHURST ST,
BLOOR WEST, Cor. BATHURST ST.

JAMES MASON. GBNBRAL MANAGER

proceed.'.
connection with C.P.R. passenger train 
No. 30, Hamilton to Toronto, about. 
9.40 , this ' morning. A G.T.R. engine 
took the train to the city, after be
ing delayed about 30 minutes. En
gineer Sproule was in charge, and no 
one was hurt.

Messrs. Ted Harrison and Jim Coch
rane, jr„ are taking part in the pro
gram at the concert given to-night by 
the Victor Lacrosse Club at the Fred 
Victor Mission rooms, East Queen- 
etreet, Toronto..

A six-horse sleigh load, numbering 
about 40 young people from the city, 

.. made a friendly call on Mrs. Hay
ward, Main-street, last evening. They 

well provisioned and full of

-I •!
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-V- as- HltMEN. OBJECT 
TO WAGE REDUCTIONS

TORONTO JUNCTION, Feb. 21. — 
The funeral of. the late David McClure 
took place yesterday from his late 
residence, 126 Maria-street, to Prospect 
Cemetery. The? service, which was 
held in St. John’s Church, was con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. Beverley 
Smith, and Rev. Dr. Pidgeon, pastor 
of Victoria-street Presbyterian. The 
funeral was under the auspices of 
Lakeview Lodge, I.O.O.F.,and was very 
largely? attended, not alone by 
members, but citizens generally. The 
floral offerings were especially beau
tiful and testified in some slight meas
ure to Jthe love and esteem In which 
deceased was held. The deepest sym
pathy is expressd. in town for the 
widow and parents.

Brig. Taylor conducted a hig en
rolment service In the Salvation Army 
Hall last night, when 20 recruits were 
enlisted under the banner. There was 
a large attendance and the proceed
ings were characterized by more than 
ordinary fervor.

Councillor Gets Further Term.

*•» ! ”1 Juat 
have a g 
general.

frII UEHTtiDEA PRISON 
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•hot. I \ 
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other kin

I • Looks Like a Busy Summer in and 
Aroupd the Burg.

SU- ANSEA, Feb. 21.—The Dominion 
Sewer Pipe Co. are adding a lot of 
new machinery to their plant, and 
are generally overhauling their works.

It is time some kind of protection 
was arranged for at Wtndermere- 
avenue crossing. The trains pass at a 
tremendous speed and hair-breadth 
escapes take place every day.

The Lake ' Shore-road from Sunny- 
side to four hundred feet of the Hum
ber bridge is in the city limits, yet 
the street railway tax passengers five 
cents to ridé this distance. Why?

A deserted gasoline launch imbed
ded in the ice under the Humber 
bridge is in danger of.'being carried 
out in the lake when the ice moves. - 

a bank badly. 
-Splendid opening with good prospepts 
for an institution of this kind here. 
Should be located on the Lake Shore- 
road.

It is., rtimored that two large fac
tories are to be located in this place 
this spring on the belt line railway 
just north of the Dominion Sewer Pipe 
Co.'s yards.

The warm sun these afternoons is 
making evident the fact that the gov
ernment piggery is still doing business 
at the old stand.

Good chance here for some enter
prising man to start a lumber yard 
and planing mill.

Committee Representing All the 
Branches in New York to 

V Organize Protest.

TEMPERANCE STREET.
1 hO the
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For Seven Days Assistant is Storm

bound, Then Stumbles Over Ice 
to Mainland.
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came
Joy, and both had and gave a most 
delightful time. They announced 
themselves as a “Hard Times Party” 
and gave evidence in appropriate cos
tumes.

Feb. 21.—GrandCLEVELAND, O.,
Chief Stone of the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers, to-day issued a pro
test against the reported purpose ot 

theffailroadsTOLEDO, O., Feb. 21.—Fleeing in 
terror over long strejches of treacher
ous ice from the Toledo harbor light-

to reduce wages, lsome ofv - AGINCOURT.

Sons of Scotland Local Lodge Spend 
Delightful Evening.

AGINCOURT. Feb. 21.-.V very en
thusiastic concert was held in the 1 em- 
perance Hall at Agliwourt. -under the 
auspices of the Bonar Camp, S.p.S.. on 
ruesdav evening. An excellent program 
was rendered by local talent, and altlio 
lengthv was thoroly enjoyed by all. eaco 
number being heartily encored. The 
following took part: Miss *,T. Ulxiuhart, 
elocutionist, received special applause; 
Messrs. Kennedy and Uarruthers play
ed most acceptably on the violin and 
mandolin ; Misses McC<)wan and Young, 
soloists: Misses Elliott and Paterson, in 
duets; Mr. A. T. Eljiodt. liumorist, and

rsS Morgan
and Paterson were accompanies.of the 
evening.

Dr. MacLachlan. on)e of the house 
staff of the Hospital for Sick Children, 
Toronto, was invited to give a short 
address regarding the work of the hos
pital. which proved instructive «ad !h- 
tcresting, and was mjuch appreciated 
b> all present.

The proceeds’ of the entertainment, 
to the amount of $35. Is being donated 
to the funds of the institution.

on the ground that the living expenses 
are Increased: men paid on per diem 

house, where for seven days he had basis and railroads not suffering loss 
been imprisoned, with 1 the dead body 
of Capt. Delos Hayden, Joe Berner

J:

CORPORATION CF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF TOOK-

in freight receipts.
4

Councillor Armstrong has been re
elected for the- fourth term to the po- i reached the city yesterday afternoon, 
sitridn of grand councillor of the Ravel He brought the news of the death to j* NEW YORK. Feb. 21.—A committee 
Templars .of Tempérance of Ontario,! , of twenty-five railroad men, represent-
a position he always filled with the j fnends and relatlve8’ te,lln8 the ihg the Biri»therhood <ft Locomotive En- 
greatest acceptance. , nerve-racking vigil beside the dying gineers, Brotherhood of I»comotlve

Robert Ward, an employe of the i man in the lonely lighthouse and ..is Firemen, Brot herhood of Rail 1 way Train- 
street raUway company and Mrs. | Btlll more terrifying experience while mtn, 'OrtCT ofRailroa^onductora- and ■ 
Ward are both confined to their home ■ Order of Railway Telegraphers met here
with illness. Symptoms of pneumoni:,, watching oyer the dead body, wait- tô-day to take fiction relative to the re-!
it is feared are developing in loth ing for a turn in the weather which ported reduction of wages by railroads
cases. would permit his escape. f, In the country. The committee will be

—— » -
party on Monday night. and left a message for each of his | the business of the session will be com-

A most enjoyable dance was held relatives and friends. He died in hla pleted. t ,
under the auspices of the Swastika faithful companion’s arms. Berner waf announced that President New-
Euchre Club In St. James' Hall to- placed the body in one of the lower inan *>f the New York Central sent a

rooms of the lighthouse and began his communication to the meeting, to the 
The fact of gas being found escap- | wait for an opportunity to reach shore. '/rTl|:> oyaf

inetn the dry goods store of Day & Around the lighthouse the ice was 7nan^LZ.iTf 0r all,ed Unee U
Co. last night was wholly due to some j firm under the snow, and when Ber- y
alterations made during the day by | net- started out at 1 o’clock Wedries- 
the gas company, in which the lat- j day afternoon he had strong hopes 
ter hati inadvertently made a mis- of reaching the shore in safety. Yet 
take, unknown to Mr. Day. The cause , the trial was extremely perilous. He 
was discovered and remedied to-day. was not even equipped with a pike

j pole with which to sound the ice, and 
The general health conditions of the he fell many times into airholes. He 

town are said to be remarkably good j also found much open water and tre
at present, save for the ordinary pre- ! quently by the merest chance escaped 
vailing winter complaints. I death.

Newly furnished iront bedroom, with 
board. Suit gentlepian or 
couple. Apply 23 Untbn-street south.

Get your spring suit at J. C. Will
ard’s. Choice selection of Scotch 
tweeds, cheviots and serges are. ar
riving daily. He has an up-to-date 
new cutter, and satisfaction !s guar
anteed.

Committee Meeting.

Swansea wants
. Notice is hereby given that the Muni

cipal Council of the Corporation of the 
Township of York will, at a meeting to be 
held on the 16th day of March, 1908, at„the 
Council Chamber, in the Bank of Com
merce Building, corner of King and Jâr- 
yls-etreets, In the City of Toronto/ at the 
hour of 2.30 p.m., consider a BylerW" for 
the following purposes, namely 

For stopping up that portion of a lane 
known as Gray’e-lane, in the Township of 
York, extending easterly from the south
erly limit of Bee-street, and more par
ticularly described as follows : All and 
singular, that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and be
ing In the Township of York. In the Coun
ty of York, being composed of part of 
Lot 13, in the Second Concession from ths 
Bay of said Township, being the easterly 
part of a strip of land known as Gray s- 
lane, leading from the west side of Lot 
110, Plan M. 39, westerly to the Don Mlils- 
road, and is more particularly described 

follows : Commencing at the intersec
tion of the westerly production of the 
south side of Be*-street, Plan M. 39, with 
the north side of said lane; thence south 

.74 degrees West along the westerly pro
duction of said south side of said Bee- 
street one chain, to the south side of said 
lane; tVmce south 76 degrees east along 
the soull side said lane one chain, to a 
jog to the north in said lane; thepce 
north 15 degrees east along said Jog 
links, to an angle In said lane; thence 
south 76 degrees east along the south aide 
of said lane one chain eleven links, to the 
west side of said Lot No. 116; 
thence northerly along the west
erly side of said lot 110 thirty-five 
links to the north side of said lane;’’ 
thence westerly along the north side of 
said lane to the place of beginning. \

All persons Interested, or whose lands * 
may or might be prejudicially affected by 
the said proposed Bylaw, are required to 
attend at the said meeting, when they 1 
will be heard In person or by counsel with 
reference thereto, upon petitioning to be 
so heard.

Dated at Toronto, tills 29th day of Janu- Y 
ary, A.D. 1908. 666* Bf.s:
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TODMORDEN.

■

TRAINS STIU_B0THERE0. PRIVATE DISEASESSocial Event in Store for Local Sub
urbanites.

Ieu potency. Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc.
(the result of foil 
excesses), Gleet and 
Stricture t rented 8y 
Galvanism, (the only- 
sure cure., and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result ot 
Syphilis or not. No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation and all 
displacements of the 
Womb.

The above are the 
Specialties of

Snow and Wind Interfere With the , 
T raffic.

as
TODMORDEN. Feb 

dress social will he given to-morrow 
night (Saturday) in Afaint 
Hail. Every'body is expected to dress 
in a garb suitable to the occasion. 
There are to be judges of the cos
tumes, and prizes will be given to 
those who Vnerit them in the. several 
roles.

21.—A fancy
'! NORTH TORONTO. Town’s Health Good. y or

Andrew’s
Snow is still causing much trouble 

with the railways. Especially in. the 
direction of Owen Sound, Teeswatef j 
and Goderich, the running was bad 
yesterdây. The C.P.R. Owen Sound 
train, due last night at 7.55, arrived 
about t o’clock, and the Teeswater 
train, due at 8.55, arrived a half hour 
earlier. ! The Grand Trunk train from 
dhicago got in at 9.25 instead of 7.50. 
The train from Detroit, due at 10 
o’clock, 1 and the Winnipeg connection 
from North Bay, due at 3.25, both ar-. 
rived about midnight. When they got 
in a special train was sent out east.

Mayor FishI er and Others Are Busy 
Relieving Distress.I

It: Berner cannot explain how he hap
pened to reach Cedar Point yester
day. He had no idea as to the direc
tion in wnich he was walking, and 
had he gone 200 feet either east or 
west of the course he happened to 
take he would have missed land alto
gether. He took a few hours’ 
at Cedar Point and then proceeded 
to the city.

A relief expedition of five men started 
for the Toledo harbor lighthouse to-day 
to bring the body of Capt. Delos Hay
den to Toledo, where an invalid widow 
awaits it. They will make the journey 
with a 16-foot boat en runners.

NORTH TORONTO. Feb. :21.—Altho 
tlie stony has been published by the 

- evening papers, that no one is in actual 
Want. Mayor Fisher is getting

marriedGames, dancing, refreshments 
and good music will fill the program 
for the evening.
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IN ORDER TO ESCAPE RISK-DRINK

YORK SPRINGS WATER

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,DOVERCOURT.

Davenport Road Church Will Be Ably 
Supplied.

No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadln a
12th.

«
Grand stand and paddock at Santa 

Anita Park pictured in this week's Sun
day World. -

Coneidering Canadian Treaty.
PARIS, l'eb. 21/—C.A.V. Cable.)—The 

senatorial customs 
menced considérât i 
Canadian treaty to-day.

DOVERCOURT. Feb. 2"- —Rev. Dr. 
Geggle of the Parkdale Presbyterian 
Church twill preach In the morning at 
the Davenport - road Presbyterian 
Church, and Rev. J. A. Macdonald, edi
tor of The Globe, In the evening.

A special service .will bo held at St. 
Mary’s (Anglican) Mission, comer ot

commission coin- 
ion of the Franco-100 MICH POLITICAL GRAFT.

H: w. A. CLARKE, 
Clerk of York Township.

"u«”‘rv,»lo« for surety of purity. Delivered anywhere In 
I «iront» St fiOe per large eoatalner or 2Se medium «•ontalner, alao In smaller 
sizes. Order from dealers, or "phone Main Slug or 31811.

Many say It caq't be prevented: 
neither can corns nor warts, but they 
can be cured by Putnam’s Corn Ex
tractor. It cures corns and 

Dovercourt and ç Davennort-roads, on without pain in twenty-four 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock, for the, Use only Putnam's.

i.
■ /?. Thomas Dawson Ellis.^■B- commercial

traveler, who died at sea on Jan. 27,leaves 
I an estate of $28.591THE MINERAL SPRINGS LIMITED OF TORONTO The Rev. F. G. Scott. of Quebec; will 

preach at St. Matthias^ Church. BdU- 
weods-6venue, on Sunday morning.
“The Unavoidable Christ."
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warts
hours. I The genius of the frost king in The 

| Sunday World. theY
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Dr. Soper :: Dr. White

n
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j BFK0IALIST3 1
IN FOLLOWING DI1IAS2S OF MBN 
Piles 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes
One visit advisable, but If impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
free reply.
Streets’ C?T' -Adelaideand Toronto

Hours: JO a.ic. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. le I 
p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to I

Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions
Varicocele

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases 

Kidney Affections

p.m.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
28 Toronto 8t„ Toronto, Ontario.

WANLESS & CO.
JEWKLERS, Established 1840 

168 Yonge re et.

York County
and Suburbs
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